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~ H E DIVINE BABE that lay in the
manger at Bethlehem outstretched His infant Arms to embrace all
people of all ages- the foreshadowing of the same Arms extended on
the Cross. The Christ Child is God, and God is love, and that love excludes no one. This joyful Feast of Christmas then lovingly invites
mankind to come unto Him, to find in Him more abundant life and ·
peace for the soul.
Without Christ, Christmas has no meaning. Even the noisy tumult of paganism, the rumble of passion and the din of selfish cares,
cannot stifle the note of joy that rings across the centuries, clear and
triumphant, proclaiming anew "glory to God in the highest and peace
on earth to men of good will". Above the babel of t_ongues and the
confusion among the nations, a message of blessed ~ope, jubilant, unmistakable, sounds throughout the world-"This day is born unto us a
Saviour who is Christ the Lord". A brilliant star shines over hill and
vale-"This is the victory that overcometh the world-our Faith"for he has called us out of darkness into His marvelous light-the
light of redemption, the Word made flesh.
The story of the birth of Jesus Christ, like beauty and truth, is
ever ancient and ever new. As children-and it seems but yesterdaywe gathered round the Crib and gazed with wonder and sympathy,
and love crept into our young hearts to be intensified with the passing
years in a deeper understandin g of the truth that "God so loved the
world as to give His only begotten Son that whosoever believeth in
Him may not perish but may have life everlasting. For God sent not
His Son into the world to judge the world but that the world may be
saved by Him." (St. John III, 3,16,17).

II

Christmas then is a feast of love and light and life. The Living
God sends His Living Son born of a living mother, the Blessed Virgin
Mary. He made us His sons by adoption as He was the Son of God by
nature. He endows our hearts with the life of His spirit and then comes
to dwell in them-"and of His Kingdom there shall be no end." The
coming of Jesus Christ to the world marked by the solemn observance
of Christmas includes His life and death which, in turn, provides the
temporal and eternal welfare of us all.

Rejoice then in Christmas. May it mean for everyone a lively
Faith and Hope and Love for Jesus Christ.
CHARLES FRANCIS BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.
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lp,~:r::~::i::fu:;,:,piii::~M etrop olitan Archbishop

Hono recti by Bishop, Pries ts

en by the Most Rev. Bishop
Charles F. Buddy to His Excel!lency, the Most Rev. John J. Cant~•P!!. Metropolitan Archbishop of
the Province of Los Angeles, at N
the Bi.shop's house, 2031 Sunset
Boulevard, last Monday, 4:30 p.m.
His Excellency, the Archbishop,
was accompanied by the Rt. Rev.
John Cawley, P. A, V. G., Rt. Rev.
George Donohue, Rt. Rev. John L.
Clifford, Rt. Rev. Michael O'Gorman, Rt. Rev. Bernardino J. Schiaparelli, Very Rev. Martin J. Keating, Very Rev. Joseph J. McGucken, Secretary; Rev. Michael P.
O'Shea, Rev. William Mulane, Rev.
William O'Shea and Rev. Leo
Mackey.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
McCarthy telegraphed to Bishop
Buddy regrets at his inability to I
attend.
At the banquet held at the El
Cortez Hotel ·in honor of Archbishop Cantwell, Bishop Buddy, in
t,he role of Toastmaster, thanked '
the Archbishop for the honor of
his presence and assur'-d him of
the joy and consolation which his
visit brought to the Bishop and
priests of the Diocese of San Diego. The Bishop also expressed his '
gratitude to the Diocesan priests
who came in their full numerical
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RECEPTION AT BISHOP'S HOME

t'JUI

10 iPAIESTS
PRESENT AT
RECEPTION
The Very Rev. Laurence Forrts-

Ital, Chancello1· of the Diocese"Theof

Sim Diego, who spoke on
Problems That Face the Church
in America Today", deplored the
selfishness and the worldliness
which characterized the age and
which had already found their
way into the Catholic fold, and
argued that upon the priests of
the Church is incumbent the oblito lead the way in unworldgation
,I
liness and unselfishness.
Many Present
Priests present' from San Diego
were: Right Rev. John M. Hegstrength to pay their respects to
arty, V. G.; Very Rev. F. A. Wekthe Metropolitan Archbishop.
enman, Very Rev. Laurence For. Introduced as the great Metroristal, Very 'Rev. Joseph V. Clarkpolitan of Los Angeles, Archbishop
in, Very Rev. Peter Lynch, Very
Cantwell expressed himself as
Rev. Patrick Dunne, Very Rev.
deeply touched by the kindne&.., of
Vincent Shepherd, ery Rev. Wilthe Bishop and priests of San Diliam P. Kelly, o. S. A., Rev. M. J.
ego and thanked Bishop Buddy
O'Connor, Daniel J. Ryan, John
for the kind invitation to visit his
B. Cotter, Joseph C. Mesny, Harry
home and particularly for the
Mitchell, Jose S. Valencia, P. J.
!Bishop's thoughtfulness in invitIQuilligan, John W. McDonagh, C.
ing his former cle1ical subjects to
A. Kimmons, J. R. Nunez, Thomas
Phelan, William J. Casey, Owen
P.
meet him here.
Los
the
of
Metropolitan
Cantwell,
.J.
.John
Archbishop
Rev.
Most
the
Excellency,
His
Honoring
Thomas Corcoran, C. N.
Hannon,
,
Blessed
Diocese
Angeles Province at a reception given Monday by Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, was the largest
Dontanville, J. A. c .
A.
Raley,
shown
Here
February.
last
ceremonies
installation
since
Diego
San
in
The Archbishop's audience lis- number of priests to gather
Philip Watz, William
Veggel,
Van
tened with keen interest to his in Bishop Buddy's garden are: (reading from left to right) the Rt. Rev. Msgr. .John J\IL Hegarty,
Charles Breitkopf,
Garsse,
Van
V.G.,
P.A.,
Cawley
.John
.
Rev
Rt.
the
and
Cantwell,
disclosure of the causes that led to V. G., of San Diego; Bishop Bu dy, Archbishop
Edward McArdle, Joseph Mackey,
Angeles.
Los
of
·
San
of
Diocese
the
of
erection
the
I
John McHale, William F. Calvin,
Diego and to his enumeration of
Charles V. Loftus, Michael O'Con.
.
the benefits and honors that have
Thomas J. Earley, Bartholonor,
Growth of Church
K
.
S
accrued thereby to its priests hnd
Hegarty, who spoke for
mew. Coveney, -Thos. F. King,
1 · Msgr
an 0 iego nown
f San Die o
"Th c·t
1
I
Msgr. Cawley sketched the his- th D'1 ·cese of San Diego, recalled under the leadership of Archbish- 1 Michael J. Browne, John Purcell,
g_
,,
·t e. ~ti
peop e.
1
ptc~l .~ond 1 toric origins of the Church in this ltl e ~enomenal growth of the op Cantwell, called attention to
~as now _1 ~b~1~
Francis Dillon, Edward Hannon,
tmue~ Ale 15 op a:rwe ;rt~:- section of California and remind- c;ur~h in Southern California the events which periodically
John Morgan, Vito Pillola, Michmarked its development and to the
ed his interested audience that
its pne sts a nd peop1e e P
.J. Byrne, W. A. Maguire
ael
need in due time of the new Diolarly blessed in th e Holy Fath er's San Diego is "no mean city" for i&
(U. S. N.), Thomas J. McNamara,
rd
triba
paid
Diego,
San
of
cese
was known in Rome as well as in
selection of Bishop Buddy to gua
Luke Deignan, Ernest J. LeGuya
ute to the Archbishop for his great
them and guide them in the ways Mexico City over 100 years ago.
der, Joseph A. Lynn, John F. Galhis
for
qualities of leadership,
"But" he continued "the Archthat lead to God."
Louis Canto, James Grady,
lagher,
ability, foresight, judgment and
The di st inguished speaker th en 'dioces~ and the neV: Diocese are
Durham, Jose Jesus
St.
James
of
especially his admirable trait
dwelt upon the good example One not only historically but terConnolly, Francis C.
A.
P.
Torres,
human kindness that "left its
which the erection of th e new ritorially since all of Southern CalJ. Thompson, DanMatthew
Ott,
mark in the hearts of the priests
Province of Los Angeles gave to ifornia is in the episcopal jurisdiciel O'Donoghue, Thomas F. Nolan,
Diego."
San
of
the Church in America. "Three tions of both Dioceses, and we are
Franklin F. Iturd, Raymond B.
The Very Rev. Patrick F. Dunne,
new provinces and five new dio- made One also by that bond of
Drinan, Edward R. Martin, James
his
of
development
the
in
V. F..
eeses," he said, "were since ere- affection which unites the Bishops
Grany, Michael O'Duigan, Domitheme, "The Priesthood of Today",
and priests of Los Angeles and
ated by th e Holy Fa th er."
Gallardo, 0. F. M.; Julian Gi-,
nic
work
great
the
to
called attention
Archbishop Cantwell conclu_ded San Diego,"
0. F. M.; Raphael, o. F.
arardot,
that is being done all over the
Referring to the construction of
with a comment upon the GodlessM.; Arthus Liebrenz, O. F. M.;
b
Id
ness which prevails today in a new major seminary in Los AnY priests who are trained to
wor
John Regan, S. J., John M. Mcb1ing not only the faith of Christ
America, in the schools, in busi- geles for the educatiol} of aspirS. S. C.; Nicholas Zabalza,
Fadden,
but the justice and charity of
ness and even in the churches, ants to the priesthood, Msgr. CawA. R.; Damian Gobea, A. R.; Rayby
afflicted
Christ to a generation
and which has followed in the ley paid a tribute to Archbishop
mond J. Layton, 0. S. B.; Gilbert
the evils of capitalism. Father
wake of prosperity. "The Ameri- Cantwell who, he said, is still "an
O'Maley, 0. S. B., and Charles
Dunne eulogized the spirit shown
can people," he said, "not willful- exemplar of zeal and of apostolic
Fo'rsyth, 0. S. B.
by the priests of Spain, Mexico,'
ly but thoughtlessly have turned action." Concluding his address
Other priests present from Los
and Germany, many of
Russia
Angeles
Los
of
General
Vicar
the
onl.y
The
their backs on God.
were the Rev. John F.
Angeles
whom joyously went to their
remedy is for America to ~-esto~e paid a touching tribute to our
Donovan, M. M., and the Rev.
deaths for the faith, and expressreligion to its pe~ple and rn _this Bishop and assured him of the afJos. A. Vaughan, S. J., represented his belief that, if needs be, the
work of restorat10n the JJ1'1ests fection and esteem in which he is
ing the Jesuit Fathers of the Provpriests of U. S. A. would success_ _ _ _ _ _ held by the Archdiocese.
must lead."
fully meet the same test.
1
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$500!:000 Postoffice Building Dedicated

A part of the 2000 who Monday attended dedication ceremonies of San Diego's new Federal
building in the 150xl00-foot main workroom of the edifice. At right is His Excellency, Bishop
Charles Francis Buddy, who spoke at the public ceremony.-(Cut, Courtesy San Diego Union)

Bishop Speaks At

·r·

Dedication Of New
Federal Building

Great Crowd Present at· Postoffice Rites; First Assistant
Postmaster General Present at Ceremonies·; Talks
Over National Broadcast

Invited to give the closing talk at the dedication of
the new Federal Postoffice here, Monday of this week, 1
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy., said it 1
was a "happy aug11ry" that those responsible for the pro- ,
gram recognized that "God is still _the God of nations",
and "the Supreme Benefactor?sured his audience that the nation
whence comes every good and per- "is going forward under a s.ound
program and remains the best nafeet gift."
not seen, the substance of things
Assembled for the ceremonies tion on earth in which to live."
hoped for."
Bishop Buddy's address on the
were Municipal and Federal offih"PPY augury. that
So it is
ciaJ,s, ~nthoritiPs of the Federai :occasion which was brnadcast over
sap of Christianity
vivifying
the
through
NBC,
of
network
blue
Postoff1ce, and a group of 2,000 the
denied nor igneither
here
is
·
citizens.
given:
here
is
KFSD,
Stations
the Divine
invoking
nored-that
Chairman of the program was
It is indeed most gratifying to Architect today we recognize in
Don Stewart; local Postmaster.
take part in these impressive cereTalks were also given by the monies especially because these Him the Supreme Benefactor
architect of the new structure, responsible for this program of whence comes every good and perW i 11 i a m Templeton Johnson; dedication are courageous enough fect gift.
May the blessing of God rest
Mayor Percy Benbough; T. Leroy to tell the whole world that they
Richards, Chairman of the Board believe in God, the Father Al- upon this new manifestation of
of Supervisors; and William W. mighty, Creator 01' Heaven and the vigor of our nation; may the
Howes, First Assistant Postmaster Earth-Who is still the God of cld and the new, wedded here today, grow and prosper in this beGeneral, who came here from nations.
nign garden spot of the world;
ceremonies.
Washington for the
this imposing Federal strucmay
agnosticism
church
the
Outside
Howes cited the gain in local
a welding closer of the
mean
ture
matergross
For
hour.
the
rules
postal receipts from $150,000 in
minds of links that bind us all in a golden
1910 to $1 ,105,981 in 1937 as evi- ialism has invaded the
of the
dence of the city's growth, and as- men and made callous their chain to the glorious union
an age of spiritual states; may the blessing of Alhearts. This
cowardice and atheistic bigoit-ry. ,mighty God, Father, Son and Holy
When £0 many of our fellow-citi- Ghost descend upon you and rezens prefer the darkness and shal- main with you forever.
The riew post office was conlowness of unbelief to that light
and peace that surpass wider- strncted at a cost of $500,000.
standing-"The evidence of things
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rch ishop Invested with Pallium
Major Seminary
Campaign
Radio Programs

Friday, January 28KGER-6:45-7 p. m. (Italian).
Tuesday, February 1KNX-12:30 p. m. Right
Rev. Msgr. John Cawley,
P.A., V.G.
Tuesday, February 1KFWB - 7 p. m., Major
S<:minary Program.
Tuesday, February 1KMTR-8 p. m. (Spanish).
Friday, February 4KFWB - 7 p. m., Major
Seminary Program.

Photographed immedia!cly fol'owing the investiture ceremony, Archbish op Cantwell is seen (center) wearing the Pallium. With him are the
aHsi: ing Bisr. ,pa ai~d mern •rs of the clergy. Front row, left lo right: Most Ilev. Philip G. Scher, Bishop oi Monterey-Fresno; Most Rev. Da13iel
J. Gerck,1, Bi:;hop oi Tucson; e Archbishop; Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of San Diego, and Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman, Bishop of Reno

_
.
.
Investiture Ceremony Is Performed by Bishop Gercke, Tucson;
Bishop Scher Celebrant of Mass Bishop Buddy Gives the Sermon
O

In a simple although very impressive ceremony, His Ex-

! ---------------------------

Mexico 'Dawns'

As Problem To
Administration
Washington-

(NCWC)

-The

t;i::~;~;~:;~i~~;li;i~:dtonc~~~:
tnes m the Western Hemisphere,
is being subjected to further
strain by the Mexican Government. The State Department
has heretofore moved with great
caution and forbearance, but
there are some signs that its patience is approaching the point
of exhaustion. The seizure, without compensation, of lands owned by citizens of the United
States in Mexico has been the
occasion for some irritation. The
excessi·ve t
d
t · t·
laid upo Aaxes ·an resd nc
f ions
·
n mencan an oreign
oil companies in Mexico have
increased it.
Now, the levying of excessively high tariffs on imported
goods, coming largely from the
United States, has created another situation which subjects to
further strain the relations of
th e t wo coun t nes.
·
M ·
ex1co appe a r s t O b e on th e verge 01... b eing recogn1·zed off1·c1·ally as "a
problem."

of Bishop Gercke, upon which been mindful of us and blessed
Archbishop Cantwell placed his us to witness the imposition of
bishop of Los Angeles, was invested with the Pallium last hands, and repeated the words the Sacred Pallium on the Most
Wednesday morning in the chapel of the Los Angeles Junior of the investing ceremony.
Reverend Ordinary of this great
Seminary. The investiture was performed by His ExcelBishop Gercke then rose, took A hd.
lency, the Most RPverend Daniel J. Gercke, D.D., Bishop of the Pallium in both hands, hold- _ re iocese, - great in its recTucson. assisted by their Excellencies, the Most Reverend ing the double part in his right ord of achievement, distinguishCharles F. Buddy, D.D., Bishop of San Diego, and the Most hand, presented the cross in its ed by beneficence and missionRev~rc d Philip G. Scher, D.D., Bishop of Monterey-Fresno.
ary zeal in garnering souls for
center to the Archbishop to be th K" d
f H
His Excellency, the Most Reverend Thomas K. Gorman,
e mg om O
eaven, great
kissed, then placed the Pallium · ·t
f
·
d
Bishop of Reno, was also present.
m I s program o expansion an
on the shoulders of the Arch- vigorous development _ great
Po ntifical Mass was celebrated before the ceremony, - bishop. Fixing the three pins, indeed in the fairest promises
with Bishop Scher officiating.
he recited the prayers of the for the future.
The sermon, of which a verbatim report will be fou nd Pontifical.
The prestige of Los Angeles
beginning on this page, was preached by His Excellency "TE DEUM"
is recognized by the Sovereign
Bishop Buddy.
Pontiff in His gracious bestowal
The music was rendered by the Seminary Choir, under
At th e conclusion of th e pray- of the Pallium here today. We
the direction of Rev. Robert Brennan, Mus. D., with Vito er, Bishop Gercke a nd his as- read in the Liber Pontificalis
Cassano officiating at the organ.
siS t ants proceeded to th e Gospel that the Pallium - symbol of
Chaplains to His Excellency_ the Archbishop were Right side of th e A 1 tar. Bishop the Plentitudo Pontificalis OfGercke's mitre was removed, f·c··
·
1 u - w orn b Y Archb"1sh ops m
R ev. Msgr. John M. McCarthy, V.F., and Right Rev. the Metropolitan Cross-bearer the1·r
respe
t·
Pro
·
·
Msgr. John J Cli.fford, S.".L, J.C.L. All the Monsignori of
c ive
vmces - mbrought the Cross to the Altar dicates their participation in the
the Archdiocese were present. Those from other dioceses
R" ht R
M
center, where the Archbishop.
Continued on Page 3
were Right Rev. Msf'"r. James Cantwell an d ig
ev. sgr. kissed it, turned, and, facing the
Francis P. McElroy of San Francisco; also Right Rev. Msgr. Cross, gave his solemn blessing.
John M. Hegarty of San Diego.
Both Bishop Gercke and the
The masters of ceremonies were Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph Archbishop made a reverence
T. McGucken, Rev. John J. Devlin and Rev. H. Gross.
to the Cross, descended the
Preceding the Mass, the prelates and seminarians taking steps, and received their mitres
part in the ceremony entered the chapel in sol€mn proces- and croziers.
sion. Led by the processional cross-bearer, the procession
New York - (Ncwc) - A Na- . the legal profession may say
The ceremony was concluded
consisted of two acolytes, two book-bearers, two candle- with intonation of the "Te tional Society for the Legaliza- there are insuperable obstacles
bearer , tw,
1 tre-b(
·ers, two crozier-bearers, a train- Deum."
tion of Euthanasia, which is re- to the passing of laws, and medibearer, and a "Metropoli an cross-bearer, followed by the
ferred to by its sponsors as cal men may bring up their
VERBATIM REPORT
Bishop of San Diego, th · ishop of Monterey-Fresno, and the
"mercy killing," has been or- Hippocratic oath (dated 400 B.
OF BISHOP BUDDY'S
ganized here. Its advocates con- C.). But common men and womfour cha l· ·n, \do w .. r t assist the Archbishop and Bishop
ELOQUENT SERMON
tend it should be made legal for en, faced with the practical
Gercke. At the end of the procession was the Archbishop,
a person with an incurable ail- problem of whether or not they
Your Excellency, Most Re:vervested in rochet and m zetta, and at his left, Bishop Gercke,
end M tropolitan, Most Rever- ment to ch o o s e immediate will let their loved ones suffer
vested in mantiletta.
torment for m o n th s before
end Bishops, Right Reverend death.
IN THE SANCTUARY
Monsignori, Very Reverend and
The c1w1ouncement was made death, will cut through all this
Upon arriving c::t foe Sanctuary, the Archbishop and Bish- Reverend Fathers.
by Dr. Charles Francis Potter, ancient red tape and somehow
op Gercke proceeded to the Altar steps, genuflecte_d, and reOn behalf of the Suffragan who is described as leader of make it possible to do the demained a few moments in prayer, then, after makmg rever- Bishops of the Province, who the First Humanist Society. In- cent and right thing."
ences to each other, took their places, the Archbishop on_ the have kindly permitted me to cluded among the directors and
Gospel side of the Sanctuary, Bishop Gercke on th~ ~p1st~e speak in their name, with the on the advisory b o a r d are Paraguayan Bishops
side. Bishop Scher, meanwhile, remained at a pned1eu_ m Prelates, Priests and friends here writers, college professors, edu- Send Sympathy To
the center of the Sanctuary while reading the Preparat10n present, may we felicitate Your cators, a rabbi and others idenCatholics of Spain
for Mass, assisted by Book and Candle bearers. At the con- Excellency, M o s t Reverend tified with the birth control
movement.
Archbishop,
on
this
solemn
ocAsuncion, Paraguay.- (NCWC)
clusion of these prayers, vestments were brought from the
"The Christian church, espe- -The Bishops of Paraguay, in a
Altar. When vested, the Bishop made reverences to the casion, fraught with such deep
other prelates present, then proceeded to the foot of the meaning even though your hu- cially the Roman Catholics, I letter to the Cardinal Archbishmility has kept its celebration have been told," Dr. Potter said,
Altar to begin Mass as usual.
within the family circle? With "will bitterly oppose euthanasia; op of Toledo, declare that their
At the conclusion of the Agnus Dei, he kissed the instru- heartfelt sentiments of joy and
country "which_ may be the
ment of peace which w;s then _taken to the other Prel_ates. gratitude we pray God to bless
smallest offspring of Spain but
After the Communion, Lhe Palhum was brought on a silver Your Excellency, to grant you Encyclical Radio Topic
loves her none the less" in her
tray, covered with a veil, and place on the Altar.
peace, the fruit of perfect uni- In Canada Series
heart deplores all that is hapMontreal-(NCWC)-The En- pening in Spain.
THE INVESTITURE
saluted each other, and pro- ty, and health ad multos annos.
"The Lord hath been mindful cyclical Divini Redemptoris is
Following Mass, the Arch- ceeded to the Altar steps. After
"We admire the valor of your
of
us and hath blessed us. He
bishop vested in all his pontifi- genuflecting, the Bishop sat on
subject
of
the
new
series
of
the
nation,
whose sons are fighting
hath blessed all that fear the
cals as for Mass, while Bishop the faldstool placed on the AlLord: the least together with the sermons to be broadcast during such memorable battles in purGercke vested with cape and tar steps, the Archbishop rethe Catholic Radio Hour over suit of the noble aim of upholdgreatest." (Ps. 113-20, 22.)
gold mitre, waited at his place. moved· his mitre, gave up his
station CKAC. This series will ing the rights of the Catholic
PRESTIGE
OF
LOS
ANGELES
Meanwhile, ministers prepared crozier, and knelt before the Althe Altar for the ceremony.
tar, where he read the oath held
Today, with the loyal children continue through May. The first Church and of freedom to pracWhen the Archbishop had by the book-bearers. The Mis- of Holy Mother Church, we re- speaker is the Jesuit Father tice religious worship," 1.he
Bishops state.
vested, he and Bishop GerckP ::;al was then placed on the knees joice and thank God who has Archambault.
cellency, the Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, D.D., Arch-

New York Society Organized

To Legalize Euthanasia

-

-
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Launche8 . .ri"

His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, who
will conduct a financia 1 dl"ive so that the urg~nt
needs of this new Diocese may he adequately
met.

Bishop Will Laanch
Drive Next Month
For Diocesan Needs

BUILDING AND TWRVE POINTS DfANEAY HUUS
RfOUCING OF IN PROGR~M TO ORGANllf

ornTS IS

GIVfNTO

A Home for the aged, a Sanitarium for tubercular patients, additional accommodations for orphans, reduction of parochial
debts, convents for Catechistsare amongst the needs for which
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, will endeavor
to find funds in a Campaign to
be conducted throughout the Diocese next month.
It is estimated that this program of development will not exceed $200,000 in cost, and this
amount His Excellency bas fixed
as the Campaign's quota.
Every cent contributed will be
used for the purposes of the drive.
There will be no professional pro·moters, no paid agents or solicitors. The Campaign will be conducted J:>y the Bishop, his priests
and. the diocesan lay committee
for Catholic Action.
One man has ah'eady agreed to
defray all of the expenses incident to the Campaign-the salaries of secretaries and stenograph<'rs, postage, printing, circulars,
etc.
- 4-, :ina.11cial Drive will be pre.ceded by a Spiritual Campaign of
Prayers, Masses and Holy Communions, to invoke the blessing
and assistance of Almighty God.
The people of the Diocese and especially the children will be asked
to offer their spiritual activiti':ls
for the success of the work.
Pledges payable over a period of
two years will be accepted.

The program announced by His
Excellwcy contains twelve points.
Funds are needed:
1. To found a diocesan Home
for the aged.
2. To establish a Hotel for
working girls.
3. To enlarge the Orphanage
at Banning so that congestion
there may be relieved and t h e
homeless children of the Diocese
suitably housed.
4. To build homes for Catechists and Sisters who give religious instruction to thousands of
our Catholic children in public
schoals.
5. To improve the living conditions of priests in our many poor
missions and parishes.
6. To reclaim the children in
the Diocese so far lost to the
faith. For this purpose, additional
religious tea-chers must be found
and supported.
7. To construct a tubercular
Sanitarium in Corona for patients
of mode~te means.
8. To provide and support
Chaplains for the County Hospitals in the Diocese . so that t h e
sick and dying may have easy
acces~, to all the comforts of religion.
9. To promote a recreational
program for the poor children
and urchins of the streets a n d
alleys.
10. To provide the Bishop with
a home which need has so far
been met by means of a loan.
11. To provide a Chancery office and quarters for the Diocesan
Curia in St. Joseph's hall, arranged thus far with borrowed
money.
12. To reduce parochial debts.
One-fourth of the amount collected in each parish will be used
to reduce its debt. Designated
gifts, however, must be · employed
for the purpose specified by the
donors. People j,re free to donate
for any one or more of the needs
aforementioned.

PLAN

PfOPLf

PRlfSTS
LAITY

!

The organization in charge of
the Campaign consists of His Excellency, Bishop Buddy, as Oenerail Chairman, assisted by the
four deans in their respective
counties and clerical and lay com•
mittees.
The Very Rev. Vincent J. Shepherd, V. F., will supervise the work
of organization in the deanery of
San Diego. The Very Rev. Patrick
Dunne, V. F., will direct the committees in the deanery of San
Bernardino. The Very Rev. Petel
Lynch, V. F., will conduct the
Campaign in the deanery of Riverside. The Very Rev. Joseph V.
Clarkin, V. F., will J:>e chairman
of organization in ~perlal deanery.
The Diocesan Consultors will
form the Executive Committee.
These are the Rt. Rev. John M.
Hegarty, V. G., Very Reverends
Frederick A. Wekenman, Laurence Fon-istal, Vincent J. Shepherd, V. F., Patrick Dunne, V. F.,
Joseph V. Clarkin, V. F., Peter
Lynch, V. F., Rev. John Rudden,
Rev. David P. McAstocker, S. J.
The Advisory Committee consists of the Parochial Consultors
who are the Rev. Peter Connolly,
Rev. Albert E. Dontanville, Rev.
Thomas A. Matthews, Rev. Edward F. Hannon, Rev. John A.
Daley, O. S. A., Rev. Arthur LiP.•
brenz, O. F. M., Rev. Damian Gobea, A. R., Rev. J. A . Nunez, Rev.
Thomas F. King, Rev. Vito Pilolla,
Rev. Thomas Lehane.
· The Lay Committee for the
campaign will be announced at a
later date.
The Advanced Gifts Division
consists of a group of priests with
the Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.
G., as Chairman.
The Rev. Joseph G. Mesny of
the Administrative Council will be
Treasurer and the Rev. John B.
Cotter of th e Administrative
Council will be Executive Secretary of the Campaign organization.
Director of Publicity is the. Rev.
James P. O'Shea.

-
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To Preced~- Drive . .

Adults, Childern No en a
Announced By Bishop

Re co lle ct io n Day,
Cl er gy Conference
Se t For W ed ne sd ay

Thr dates fixpd by His Excel- ticn sermon an l t
of Uw <lioc JSO under the supervi sion
"'tlcy. Ute MosL Rev Cfiar!es Fran- Lhe 'novent one a r:e :Jray~rs
fol ,he pastors and deans.
nonor
cis Buddy, for the novenas to be of the Hal Y.Gh os·tpan dye1onem_m hon. ·
held in •
. M ary · th. The essay and poster contest in
p1 epa1 at10n for thr. finan- or of the Blessed v·irgm
c al cam .
e g~'ammar and high schools of
the Lit~
and
Pa_1gn_ are Februar y 20-28 prayers to St. Joseph
.
diocese will be directed by the
the
b
·11
novena
The
Flower.
tle
6-14
March
fo1 the ch1ld1en • nd
e Rev M · J · O'C onnor, Superin tenwi
people
·
for the
held in honor of the Holy Ghost.
. ·
tha dent of Schools. Gold medals will
thereaf ter
Immedi ately
_The devot10ns for the novena s
be awarde d to the writers of the
ncy h
will consist of_ daily Mass and drive which His Excelle
two best essays in both schools in
~;
on
protecti
the
under
placed
da:l~ Comi_numon for nine days;
deanery .
each
will
Help
al
:.1 vices d_a1ly at 7: 30 p. :n., which Our Lady of Perpetu
moneys raised through this
The
111
in
st
parish
every
in
of Rosary, Benedi c-be conduc ted
consi
campai gn will be known as the
Little Flower Fund of the Diocese
of San Diego, and will be used for
such as needs as the establis hment of a home for the aged, a
home for working girls, conven ts
for Catechi sts, reducti on of parochial debts, rehabil itation of rectories in the poor parishe s and
issions of the diocese.
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First Clerical Conference in Diocese To Be at Nazareth
House; Diocesan Curia To Take Oath of Office ;
Bishop Buddy to Preside

The first clerical confer ence and Day of Recollection
for the priest s of the Diocese of San Diego will be held
Wedne sday, Febru ary 16, at Nazar eth House, Mission
Valley.
..,
s Franc is Buddy ,
Charle
Rev.
MosL
His Excellency, tbc

IMP OR TAN T CH AN GE S
IN CL ER GY MA DE BY
HIS EX CE LL EN CY

will celebra te a Pontifi cal Mass in
the Old Mission at 10 o'clock, CLERICAL CHAN GES
Immedi ately thereaf ter the memMADE IN DIOCESE
bers of the Diocesa n Curia will
BY BISHOP BUDDY
take the oath of office. A theoloVery Rev. F. A. Wekenm an,
gical confere nce will then be held
chapat which the Very Rev. Laurenc e pastor'o f St. Vincent 's to
Importa nL change s in Dlocesa n
l.
hospita
Mercy
lain,
diothe
of
llor
Chance
Forrista l,
were announ ced this week
clergy
Ryan,
cese, and the Rev. Daniel
t
Excellency, Bishop Charles
His
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paS
Ott,
Francis
Rev.
Auditor of the Matrimoni:3.1 Court,
Buddy.
st
Francis
· Mary's, Nationa l City, to
will read papers and lead the dis8t
Rev. F. A. Wekenm an,
t0
Very
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San
's,
Vincent
·
·
of
r
paS
cussions.
former pastor of st. Vincen t de
Diego.
The Very Rev. Vincen t ShepPaul parish, San Diego, has been
Rev. Francis Dillon, from
herd will preside at the conferappoint ed Senior chaplai n, Mercy
to
s
mission
Indian
of
charge
encc.
Hospita l, San Diego. After many
Lunche on will be served at 12. pastora te of St. Mary's, Nationof success ful work in paryears
nl City.
There will be a meeting of the
out Southe rn Calithrough
ishes
from
er,
Gallagh
John
Rev.
Diocesa n Consult ors at l.
Weken man will
Father
fornia,
assistan t at Our Lady of the
The spiritua l exercise s of the
request of His
the
at
ke,
underta
misIndian
,to
parish
Angels
afterno on will consist of ::i medithe duties of
only
not
cy,
Excellen
sions.
-tation for the priests given by the
l, but a
hospita
the
at
in
Chapla
of
leave
Power,
Rev. John
Rev. David P. McAstoclrnr, S .J..
at the
ent
assignm
onal
professi
absence .
author of several ascetic works
.
Nursing
of
College
Mercy
1·-----·
------and popular treatise s on Christia n
He will teach psychology, ethDortrin e.
and apologe tics and continu e
ics
Boly Hour will be conduc ted by
office of Diocesa n Directo r
the
in
th<' Rev. John Gegan. s. J .. from
Confra ternity of Christi an
the
of
3 lo 4 p m. at the Old Mission,
Father Wekenm an is
e.
Doctrin
and will bring to a close the exGenera l for religiou s
Vicar
also
erci.ses of the day.
1
in the diocese.
The Rev. Francis Ott has been
transfer red from the pastora te of
St. Mary's Church , Nationa l City,
to pastor of St. Vincen t de Paul
Church , succeed ing Father Wekenman. The work for which Father
Ott was placed in the suburba n
parish four years ago has been
success fully comple ted, and his
promot ion to the larger field, will
still -leave him sufficie nt time to
continu e his director ship of Catholic Youth in the diocese.
l\fissiona1·y Change d
'I11e mission ary work of the
Rev. Francis Dillon among the Indians for the past five years has
merited for him the appoint ment
as pastor of St. Mary's, Nationa l
City.
Replaci ng Father Dillon in the
difficult._,charg e of the Indian missions, is the Rev. John Gallagh er,
assidan t at om- Lady of the An~

I
1

gels' Church , San Diego, aud Defensor Vinculi of the Diocesa n
Matrim onial Court. Father Gallagher is also chaplai n of the San
Diego council , Knight s of Columbus, and Diocesa n Directo r of Boy
Scouts.
The Rev. John Power. former
chaplai n of Mercy hospita l, has
been granted leave of absence on
the recomm endatio n of his psysician and will depart soon to attend the ordinat ion of his nephew ,
the Rev. Perciva l Leahy of Oscott College, Birmin gham, England.

I

I
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BISHOP TO BLESS CONVENT

0

Con111Jetio11 of the first unit of
the diocesa n buildin g progr!l..m i.n
Imperia l Deaner y will be
the
1
/ marked Saturda y, Febma ry 12, al
14 :00 !J, m .• when His Excelle ncy,
/ Bishop Charles Francis Buddy,
will bless the newly constru cted
home for the Mission ary Catechists at Brawley , where the good
Sisters, have been teachin g Cate-

--

-=--~ ....

chism since 1930, being ho~~d in
;t poor dwellin g, unfit f()r· their oe-

cupa11cy.
The new residen ce io be blessed
by His Excelle ncy, as shown in the
architec t's sketch above, has a
chapel, eommun lt.y room, dining
mom, kitchen , service- room and
dcrmito ry. The simply buildin g .is
of frame and i:tucco constru ction.

•

-
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1938 80 Priests Attend
El Centro Parish
7
Marks Anniversary A~~f~J&~:~~E Clergy Conference,
Of Its First Mass :~;~:~~;~::£::~E! ~S::!~
First In Diocese
Fm~AY, FEBRUARY rn.
PEOPLE WARNED

0

•

the written p rmission of His
Excellency, the l\Iost Rev.
Bishop Buddy Presides at Two-Day Ceremonies, Ten- Charles Francis Buddy. This
dered Courtesies by Valley Cities; Requiem Said for permission must also have the
imprint of the Diocesan Seal.
First Pastor.
.
The Catholic people are warned
that unless the Bishop's letter
EL CENTRO.-El Centro's two- Mary's church, the Rev. J. A. C.
bears also the signature of their
day celebration of the Silver. Ju- Van Veggel with His Excellency,
Pastor the solicitor is to be
bilee of St. Mary's parish was fea- Bishop Buddy. presiding and ignored.
tured by the presence of His Ex- preaching the sermon. The Very
Reports indicate that there
cellency, Bishop Charles Francis Rev. Laurence Fonistal of San Di- are several unauthorized soliciBuddy, who with the Very Rev. ego and the Very Rev. Joseph tors now in the diocese whose
Laurence Forristal, Chancellor of Clarkin of Brawley actecl as dea- l activities His Excellency desires,
the Diocese, arrived in Imperial cons of honor to the bishop. As- with the cooperation of the
Valley Saturday morning and were sisting at the Mass was the Rev. priests and people, to stop.

I

guests at a one o'clock civic luncheon tendered Bishop Buddy by the
Shippers, Packers and Producers
of El Centro at the Barbara Worth
Hotel.
One hundrecl-fifLy prominent
citizen,r; of Imperial Valley were
present at a second testimonial
dinner given by. st. Mary's pa1ishioners sunclay evening, including
Mayor Womack of El Centro and
Mr. Holt, one of the first citizens
of the valley, for whom Holtville
is named. His Excellency spoke
on the conditions of the world today, drawing attention to the attack upon civilization by the Communistic influences at work at
home and abroad. He paid high
compliment to the spirit of goodfellowship manifested by the citizen of Imperial Valley.
Jubilee Mass
The solemn Jubilee Mass was
celebrated by the pastor of st.

Philip Watz as deacon, Rev. Michael O'Connor, as sub-deacon, and
Rev. Matthew Thompson. as master of ceremonies. Father Layton,
o. s. B., was in the Sanctuary.
In his sermon, Bishop Bucldy
comr.ratulated Father Van Veggel
and the· people of the parish for
their whole-hearted support in
planning the jubilee and for the
improvements made in St. Mary's
church.
Bringing home the homely truth
of ri, point in his sermon on the
"Unnatural Crimes That Strike at
the Very Foundation of the
Home," His Excellency paused as
an embarrassed father attempted
to take his child from the church,
saying, "Please do not go. The
child does not disturb me. Children preach sermons. I do :q.ot
fear the things of which everyone
speaks, Communism and the rest,
but I do fear the unnatural crimes
I that strike at the foundation of
!the home.''
0

Bishop Buddy Received Oath of Office of Curia; Entire
Group Take Oath Against Modernism· Paper Read
by Rev. Daniel Ryan, Discussed.

The first clerical Conference reth House, conducted by the Poor
and Day of Recollection for the Sisters of Nazareth, sang hymns
priests of the Diocese of San Diego throughout the Mass.
were opened Wednesday, Feb. 16,
Three boys from the Home
10 a.m., at :M:ission San Diego de served as acolytes.
Acala, Mission Valley, with a Pon.
:
tiflcal Mass celebrated by His Ex- .. Upw~rds of 80 priests, including
Y cellency, the Most Rev. Charle ;the Diocesan Curia, pastors and
a
ssistants, and the representatives
8 Francis Buddy.
of religious Orders in the dioceH,
Deacons of Honor to His Excel- attendeq,
- .,...., ..................... 0
41'.LV.&.J.'2.ay
lency were the Very Rev. F. A.
morning, His Excellency celebrat- Wekeiunan and the R v. Joseph
ed Solemn Pontifical Requiem C. Mesny.
Mass at 7:;;0 o'"' Ju, for the late
The Masters of Ceremonies were
Rev. Joseph O'Hara, organizer and
the
Revs. M. J. O'Connor and Wilbuilder of St. Mary's church in
liam J. Casey.
1913. Parishioners and all members of the clergy in Imperial Val- I Present in the sanctuary was
the Rt. Rev. Msgr, John M. Hegley were present at the Requiem.
Going to Holtville from El Cen- arty, V.G., attended by the Rev.
tro, Bishop Buddy and his party Thomas Ph€lan and the Rev. John
were met at 11 o'clock by the Rev. Grady,
The children's choil.' of NazaPhilip Watz. pastor of St. Joseph's
church and a large number of parishioners, whom he ~ddressed.
Conference Speaker
Priest-Author Discourses on
Another affair graced by the
presence of His Excellency was the
"Mercy of Christ," Bene"
Saturday evening Jamaica at Caldiction Given.
exico, given as a benefit for the
Sisters' school. There were a great
The spiritual exercises of the
many of the parishioners present
Day of Recollection were conto greet the Bishop, who expressed
ducted from 3:30-4:30 p.m., by
himself as being pleased with the
the Rev. David P. McAstocker, S.J.,
spirit of cooperation manifested
and the Rev. John Regan, S.J.
by the people of Calexico.
Father McAstocker discoursed on

ClE RGY

DAY'S MEETING

AT H~LY HOUR

"The· Mercy of Christ" and exem-.
plified its qualities by the life of
Magdalen-Sinner and Saint;.
The Holy Hour, conducted by
Father Regan, was featured by
meditations and hymns sung by
the priests' choir under the direction of the Rev. Francis C. Ott.
Benediction of the Blessed Sac.
rament was given by the Rt. Rev.

Bishop Stresses Parish
Organization I 1sliop
.'Orive'
Blesses

The question of a quota was discussed and it was agreed that the
Introduced by the Very Rev.
sum of $200,000 is required to meet
Dean Shephe rd , who presided at the present diocesan needs.
the clerical Conference of the
A motion by the Rev. Albert
priests at Nazareth House Wed- Dontanvville, Ontario, that the
nesclay, His Excellency, th e Mo st Bishops write a letter to be Tead
Rev. Charles_ Francis. Buddy, dis- on a given Sunday in all the
cussed questions pertinent to th e churches of the diocese was also
needs of the diocese.
approved.
Speaking upon the financial His Excellency finally urged the
/camp~ign to be conducted soon,
.
- - 1
the Bishop stressed the importance pnests to see that all the chidren,
Iof an organization irr each parish as well as grown people, attend
formed and directed by the pastor, Mass and receive Holy Communhimself, in accordance with his ion daily, during the novenas to be
own methods, and emphasized the , held February 21-27 and March
fact that 25 % of the amount 6-13, in preparation for the finanraised in each parish will be em- cial campaign.
ployed to reduce its debt.
Calling attention to the need of
instruction for hundreds of children in the diocese, he stated that
unless we find Catechists for them
soon and the means to suppm t
these Catechists the children will
be Jost to the Church. The Bishop
.,.l.so brief!} ennmemte.c t.he other
needs for which funds are to be ;
found, such as a Home for the
Aged, a Sanitarium for tubercular
patients, accommodations for orphans. etc.
the ble.ssino- of ,1 h
ItheAfter
'
" ie
Bishop gave Benediction ofome,
the
/ Most Blessed sacrament
.

l

ClOSE

New Hom·e for
Br aW Iey Nuns

BRAWLEY.-Large numbers of
Brawley residents were present
Saturday afternoon for the 4
o'clock dedication ceremony of the
home of the Mrssionary Catechists
by His Excellency, Bishop Charles
Francis Buddy, who was accompanied by the Very Rev. Laurence
Forristal, the Very Rev. Joseph V.
Clarkin, the Rev. Father Layton,
O. s. B .. and other priests of Imperial Valley.
Vested in Cappa Magna, Bishop
Buddy marched in procession from
St. Margaret Mary's Church to the
newly constructed building that
has i:-. chapel in addition to the accommodations for 12 Catechists.
A scene to thrill the heart was
the number of Mexican children
who marched in the procession
guided by the Catechists, who
teach them Religion. The pure
voices of the children added a new
f th Ch
h'
beauty to many o
e . . urc .s
hymns and 1·eached a thnllmg chma:{ in their soa1ing salvos of
"Vivia El Cristo Rey,"

I

(Continued on paae 2)

The Rev. Daniel J. Ryan, diocesan auditor of the matrimonial
court, who read a scholarly paper
Wednesday at the priest's conference on the subject, "Matrimonial~
Procedure."

Bishop Wil Confirm

Class At Arlington At
Close Of Mission Week

ARLINGTON-A week's mission o'clock, with the evening devoconducted by the Rev. Father Fer- Lions at 7:30 o'clock. Four o'clock
dinand, C.P., of Sierra Madre, will mission devotions will be held each
be held at St. Thomas' church afLernoon for the children of the
j from Sunday, March 6, to Sunday, parish.
, March 13, according to an an/ nouncement by the pastor, the
Rev. John McHale.
Marking the close of the mission March 13, His Excellency,
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy,
will administer the sacrament of
Confirmation to a class of children and adults.
Daily Masses during the mission
week will be celebrated at 6 and 8 j

•
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The Southern Cross fulfills the need of an alert and vigorous\
Catholic Press. It offers Catholic news from the ends of the earth.
It exposes sham, falsehood, sophistry, and fearlessly defends truth.
To be correctly informed on vitally important topics, every Catholic
in the Diocese of San Diego should read The Southern Cross.
CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.

I

His Excellency Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D.D., Bishop of San Diego
Visits St. Columban's-in-California
Left to right: Rev. Lawrence Forristal, Pastor, Sacred Heart Church, Redlands. Calif.; Rev. John McFa.dden, Rector, St. Columban's; His Excellency
Bishop Buddy; Rev. James Lineluin, St. Columban's; Rev. Philip Watz,
Assistant Pastor, Sacred Heart Church, Redlands, Calif.

Iliorese of ~an Iliego
15:!.S Jfourlq l\u emu
;§an Ilic go, <Ca lifornia

-

.f·'eb . 10, 1938

Ofj'icial No . 7 .

In re ~ a) Conference
b) Little Flower Fund

Dear Reverend Father :

I --

' You are hereby requested to attend the First Diocesan Conference , next
Wednes~ay , February 1 6 - ten o'clock, at Nazareth Home, Old Mission ,
San Diego .
Order of Exercises .
10:00 A. M. - Mass in honor of the Holy Ghost-- Old Mi ssion

Church , San Die50 de Alcala .

10:30 A. M. - Profession of Faith fo r al l pries t s in the

Diocese ; Oath of Fidelity by ,ner.1be r s of
Diocesan Curia .
( Jusjurandum de officio
fideliter exscquendo)

11 : 00 A. M. - Conference: Auditorium .

12 : 1 5 P . M. - Luncheon: Main dining room .
12 : 45 P . M. - Visit to Bl essed Sacrament-- Nazare t h Chapel

Recrea t ion .

1 : 15 P . M. - Mee t ing of Diocesan Consultors :- Library .

Meeting of Di ocesan Cor.im.i t tees:
Priests Relief Society - Boys ' Dining Room
Bui l dint; Commit t ee - Girl s' Dining Room
Indian Cor.nnission - Auditorium.

2:15 P . M. - Meditation : Nazareth Chapel .

2 : 45 P . M. - Recreation .
3 : 00 P. Tvt . - Holy Hour : Old rl.ission Church, San Diego de Alcala

Pl ease arrance your appointments to reserve February 1 6 for this
Conference . Those con~0mplating buildin 6 , will kindl y submit plans
to Chairman of the Buildine; Commi t tee before February 16 .
Little Flower F'und .

1) You are earnestly requested to send to the Chancery Office , within
onis week, a list of' tho names and addresses of ev1:.,ry wage earner in
your parish . Also sub1;1it a preferred list of those parishioners who
could make a substantial donation.

II

2) The Bishop in turn will writ e a l e tt er to each p e rson on your
~ist, setting forth th~ purpose of th0 Drive, and asking either a
cash offering or a pledge. Later you will receive a printed folder
explaining the twelve-point program, and emphasizing its necessity.
The executive committee in session at the Conference will gratefully
wclcorn0 sug5estions~

-

3) The Very R~vercnd Dean of each county is in charge of appointments
for exchange of pulpits d-aring the Novena for adults. Tho Rtwerend
M. J. O'Connor, Supt. of Schools, will write to you and the superior
of your school, outlining plans for a Poster and Essay Contest among
tho children, in both hiGh and grade schools.

"Unless the. Lord Build the House .... ,"
4) Tho Drive will be launched with a campaisn of prayer in honor of

the Holy Ghost, and under thG patronage of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
St. Joseph, and the Little Flow0r.
Please announce the child.rens 1
Novena for Sunday, February 20, to conclude Monday, February 28; the
Novena for adults to bq;in Sunday, March 6, and conclude Monday, March 14
5) During the Novenas, the work of organization will be perfected in

each parish under the direction of the Reverend Pastor.

6) To r.10.lce the Novenas, it is rc;quired to as3ist at Mass and rocoive
Holy Con:mmnion on each of the nine days. During the Mass, the Novena
prayers, consisting of the invocation of the Holy Ghost ("Come Holy
Ghost ;r) the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, on0 "Our Father 11 , one "Hail
Mary" and one Gloria, in honor of St. Joseph; and one "H.a il Mary" and
one Gloria in honor of th0 Little Flower, are to be r~cited.

7) Starting Sunday, Feb. 20, the Oratio Imperata -"Pro quacumque
necessitate'' (marked #12 in the new missals) should be included after
the Orations of the Mass.
8) The evening Devotions comprise: Rosdry, 80rmon, Novena Prayers and
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament;

9) March 15, the acivanccd Gift Committee, und.er the chairmanship of tho
Rt, Rev. Monsignor Hegarty, and th0 general soliciting by each parish

organization, will begin.

.I

Bespeaking your whole-hearted cooperation .for th:l.s cause so vital to
the progress of religion in the Diocese, b0lieve me to be, with sentiments of profound esteem and appreciation,
Your devoted Servant in Christ,

T
.

fl/Lc1tf?

Bishop of San Dieg~

P.S. Our Annual Priests' Retreat will start Easter Monday, April 18
and conclude Saturday, April 23.

/
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"' FRIDAY, l\ ARCH 4, 19:38

Radio TalR&~:/;Iii~1Vill
Explain Drive Aim
In Many Languages

BROCHURE GIVES
NATURL VALUE
PURPOSE OF

•

PAIIC[

BY THE EDITOR

Another milestone of proi;ress
in the diocesan-wide movement
to meet the needs and to solve the
problems of this newly-erected
See of San Diego was reached today when the Most Rev. Charles
F. Buddy gave the last fine
touches to the work of organization.
A brochure, explanatory of the
scope, nature and purposes of the
financial campaign, is off the
press and together with a personal letter from the Most Rev.
Bishop will be mailed early next
week to every Catholic home in
the Diocese.
A radio program has also been ,
arranged for the evening of S*nda.y, March 6, the important fyatures of which are brief talks in
seven languages by the Bishop
and his selected committee of
priests.
The brochure throws into bold
relief the motives which impel His
Excellency to conduct at this time
a diocesan campaign. One by one,
it sets forth the nePd'l and nr"blems of the new Diocese and, with
their solution in view, issues an
irresistible appeal for the cooperation and ,support of its members,
both lay and clerical. It tells the
urgent importance of the Bishop's
12 point program. It is, in fine, an
expression of the Chief Shepherd's
characteristic determination and
desire to care especially for the
·homeless, the aged, the indigent,
and the little ones of h1s flock.

WARNING GIVEN

-

I{)

Beware of, racketeers who
may try to enrich themselves
at the expense of the unwary
during the financial campaign.
Such victimization occurred recently in other diocesan drives.
Pastors are asked to warn their
congregations at all of the
Masses next Sunday that the
Bishop's accredited solicitors
will present letters signed by
their respective pastors. Without these letters, solicitors are
to be ignored unless they are
personally known to the people.
The drive proper will not be
launched until Monday, March

14.

The radio program to publicize the diocesan campaign will
be held over K.G.B. Sunday,
March G from 8:30 to 9:00 p.m.

The program, which will be carried over Station KGB this Sunday, 8:30-9:00 p.m., will highlight
an address by the Most Rev.
Bishop. Brief talks will ba given
by the Very Rev. Laurence Forristal in Portuguese; by the Rev.
Father Fortier in French; by the
Rev. Francis Woodcutter in German; by the Rev. Damian Oobeo,
A.R., in Spanish; by the Rev. Vito
Pilolla in Italian; and by the Rev.
James P. O'Shea in Filipino. The
Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.O.,
is Chairman of this program, and
will introduce the speakers. St.
Joseph's and St. John's choirs will
present vocal and musical selections.
This week, also, pledge cards
were prepared and will be sent to
the Reverend Pastors of the Diacese for use by their solicitors in
the campaign.
The deadline for essays written
by the children of grammar and
high schools have been postponed
to this Friday, when all of these
essays must be in the hands of the
Very Reverend Deans.
Next Sunday the Pastors of the
Diocese Will exchange pulpits for
the first time, in an effort to
awaken the interest and gain the
support of all the people for the
cause at stake.
A novena of prayers and special
devotions will also be opened next
Sunday in all of the churches of
the Diocese to beseech Almighty
God to bless and prosper our
work. The novena will be closed
Monday, March 14.
The final appeal for the people's
wholehearted and
enthusiastic
support will be made by the Reverend Pastors Sunday, March 13,
at; all of the l',1:asses in all of the
churches in the Diocese.
Thus educated as to the nature,
ex.tent, value and purposes of tne
carr;tpa1gn, the people will be given
.111 \)pportunity to jom w..b
.i.,~
Bish~P and his priests in this holy
effort to upbuild the new Diocese

l

of San Diego when the clerical
and lay committees in every parish will visit their homes and solicit their financial support. For
this work which will be launched
Monday, March 14, a period of
three weeks-until Monday , April
4-has been designated by His Excellency.
•.------

.

Message to Each

1

A copy of the pamphlet explain-

.
ed r
nd
mg the _purp~se a
proc u e
of the fmanc1al drive, together
with . a pledge card and letter
. hon Buddy will be
f rom B IS
,.
•
.....,. Wedmalled
from",.h e Chanc-J
nesday to each wage earner in
the diocese.

It is for such homeless little children as these that they may be
housed and fed under Catholic guidance that a pa1·t of the funds of
the Bishop's drive will be used: These children at Nazareth }!o~se,
Old Mission, are hap11y in t.he!i: foster }1-on:e, but o~he!'S of similar
age and condition are housed m poor dilapidated bml~mgs ~t ~an·ng Calif., or have been turned away to find a home m institutions
'
• d f th . b ' th . ht
they are depnve
o ___
e1r n· rig
.
i/where
:_.:._ _________
_ ______
_

•

--------------;, I

OTHER DEANERIES
NAME SPEAKERS
Pastors of the fpur Deaneries in the Dioc~se will
exchange pulpits March 6 and 1:3 to awa~en. the mterest
of the people in the cause to which the D10ces~ has presently set its hand. The program for the San Diego Deanery was published in last week's issue of The Southern

'c ross. The Reverend speakers'
schedule for the Deaneries of San
1
Bernardino and Riverside as prepared by the Very Rev. Patrick
Dunne, V.F., Sari Bernardino, and
the Very Rev. Peter Lynch, V.F.,
Riverside, is as follows:

Murillo's "Madonna of the Immaculate Conception," beautiful
stained glass window in the
chapel at the home of His Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, as designed by a local:
artist. Mr. Wieland .

1

l

-

,'

Ister oervants 01 tne
1rement at San Ysidro. are
~•ded into congested . rented
b:ters, some even teach in gas. Others- each night are
ed to use the corridors of
ols for dormitor ies-for exle, the Sisters of the ImmacuHeart at San Bernardin o and
Sisters of st. Joseph of Orin Brawley fight a heroic
e with the handicap of harsh
dilapidate d dwellings unworof the gifts with which God
endowed the people whose
ren they educate. Can we be
rdlY with those whose un1ect labors are sanctified by
, fast and prayer?
-tGIVE THEM A HOME
r the Laborer Is Worthy I
of His, Hire."
I

!--- - - - - - - - - - - ~.•~
the same token, the Amdors of Christ deserve a livhabitatio n - a home, plain
odest, but clean and equipith even the bare necessitie s.
of our priests live in tumwn shacks, others in sacrisith no accommo dations. The
quarters of priests in the
are near intole1·able in view
intense heat several months
year-thu s after one or two
their health is shattered .
atter what the hardship. the
erd cannot desert his flock.
ny districts where the poor
are scattered for miles in
utposts of civilization, shall
:t,y deprive them of a priest
the name of Jesus must be
d to the ends of the world?

•:•

,a

•:•

Before embarkin g on this cam-1 Who is in Heaven."
paign. a committe e of business
men made accurate surveys to determine the wealth of Catholics in
the four counties comprisin g the
Diocese of San Diego.

f'I Beand
Ye Faithful Unto Death- 'r"
I Will
Give You the
Crown of Life

I

I
I

•!•-- ----- ----- -•:•

•

The Wieland
Studios

The giving of $200,000 is well
Stained Art Glass
within the means of our people.
Leaded
Art Glass
In fact, they don't have to give
until it hurts to reach this quota. :
3162-3166 El Cajon Avenue
R-7640
San Diego, Calif.
Plan Payment:
While cash is most desirable to
expedite relief, those who find it

I

lH0

HOME, SWEET HOME

FHtrAVe~~~1~

•

-1

TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOME-COOKED FOODS

CAFET~!!~s Service
OPEN ALL DAY

Official Archdio

_

34th lm,ernalional I
BUDAPEST

CC)'MPLEtE SERVICE
Although varying widely in price, Ryan Mortuary service is always equally complete. The only
difference between a lower priced funeral and a
big-her priced one is the difference between the
caskets, All caskets in the Ryan display room are
marked with the cost of complete funeral services.

G
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ough the trying years of the
sion, pastors struggled and
ized to meet the interest
principal debt of their parThe burden still weighing
shoulders of Pastors should
reciably reduced by a coneffort, Otherwise the inmounts to twice or even
:t imes the original cost. For
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It is the duty of each and every
Catholic to do his and her share
to put the Bishop's drive over the
top. The goal is not impossible,
the t ask not overbearing and the
outcome one which will bring the
highest reward to those who
shoulder the burden. Do not procrastinate-TODAY is the day to
start the ball roling wi th succeeding days garnering added re~1.11!5-

toss

"If you are lnltrested In 1:i.vh,11
to It
the oul of the ))nor, then
that every Indigent family In the
parf h is provided with a Catholic
newspaper and mag zlne - th c ·
g-reatest r arlty vou can do or on• 1
coura '-Archbishop lroland.

Price 5 Cents
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1RY

Picked from the scores of 11osters submitted l)y Catholic Wgh
School and Grammar School students in the San Diego Deanery are
the six nrize winners shown. Top row: Sccontl prbe, grammar
grades ; first prize, hlgh school division ; first prize, grammar school.
Lower row: Third and second prize winners, respectively, in the high
school department, and third pri:r.e winner in the grammar school
contest.

If you have

Plml_y=g1ve plenty
l.1Llle=:g1ve Ii tUe

Public Ta Hear A ims
Of $200,000 Drive
Over K.G.B. Sunday
IMPERIAL DEANERY FINAL ME55AGE
MARK START
PLAN EXPLAINED

rn

or CAMPAl~N

Necessity Declared Evident

Jack Monger. 7th G rade, and
Roberta FawccLt, 7th G rade. both
Sacred Heart School. Br awl y
Third . Catherine Ytum alde, Our
Lady of Guadalupe, Calexico.
Wit h the clerical and Jay
Post.ers
for the diocesan campaign. This
organi,,ccl in
From the many posters submit - committees
plan was adopted because of the
particular circumstances of dis- ted the judge.s had difficulty in every pari h t o go about the
f' ll
t b •
tancc and language obtaining in ' selecting the best. The children
camusmess O
:ahowed much originality in th Ir I gr~a
the Valley.
T he people of the Deanery need ideas. A committee of disinter- paign next week; with the
no special urging to do their share csted judges, fin al~y dec ided to people t ho:·oughly educated
.t
(" '•.. c; ,P.t
. r1GiJ"'t
·I',,\..,,,~
for t h e success of t he drive be- grade the wm~ers 111 th e iollow- from pulpit, platform and
DE STROY
cause the necessities of the Dio- mg ord er. First , J a mes Austin, press as to Its nature, extent and
Cl"l,,.~U~~~cese are very apparent in Imperial second, Leroy Marriott, b oth of purpose; with everything in readCounty. There are upwards of Sacred Heart, Brawley. Third , ine.ss. His Excellency, the Most
60.000 people living in Imperial plac1; was taken by the combln d Rev. B ishop Charles F. B uddy, will
Valley. There are six priests to efforts of Brunilda Carillo and formally laun ch Lh c campnbm in
_ _ __
attend to all these people. Two of Hotencia Ramirez, of Our Lady of
TUNE IN J GB
the priests are living in their Guadalupe, Calexico.
sacristies and two are living in
8:30 P.M.
temporary houses.
lllshop Ch a r I cs I•rnnc,I
There arc onlv two Catholic.
udrl ·' f)ufllnr of t i. I 't
: 1points
schools. Sacred Heart School in
trc s d In the dloc •
Brawley is taugh by the Sisters
san campail(n f or S200,00II
1 ,viii be of 'Vital interest to
of S t. Joseph of Oran ge. The four
Sisters live in make-shift quarCatholic. and non-Catholir
I alike.
Win n ers for th e essay contest guerite Churchill, eigh th grade, ters in the school building. Our
H is Excellen cy. Bishop Charles
Sci your dial-. for 1hls
F . Bu ddy fo rmed an en thusiastic for t h e gram mar school are Mary Our Lady of Peace Academy; a nd La dy of Guadalupe school in CalSan Diel(o tatlon at 8:30
group of booslers for t h e Li t tle Lou ise M a r tinez, sixth grade of Rober t Coates. a fifth grade st u- exico is tau gh t by the Sister Serp.m. Sunday. xr.n broad •
Flower D. ivc am on g th e Catholic Our La dy of Angels' school; Mar- d ent at S t. Joseph's school.
<-asts on a wave lrngth of
vants of t h e Blessed Sacrament.
children f San Diego by the
I 330 kilocycles with 1000
Ther e are eigh t Missiona r y CaPO trr-c ~:w contest. according to
watts of power.
techist s for all the children not
rtpo1 t fr )m the various schools.
attending the Catholic schools.
a 20 min ute radio udd1·css over
Catholic homes were made cam1The Catechists live in their nrw
pa ign minded th r ough the childStation KGB llus Sundny at 8 30
--home the generous _sift of a pious
t a dl'C'S II ,x1 • and In
ren's search for themes for the
la dy. They have enrolled 1,500 \ S AN DIF.GO.-Expandlng 1
cellcnc • lldvis<'s that the 12 point~
posters and essays. So many exchildren In their classes. Their Knights' Cmsadc again st C
celient ideas were represen ted by
number is entirely inadequate to munism. the local Coune1l of the of his progn1.m will b briefly discu ..,d and explained.
the en t ra n ts· work that t he judges
reach even an appreciable part of
Talks in s ven f orc1 n l:m guexper ienced great difficulty in sethe child ren.
we1·e 11lvcn last Sund11y nti: h t
ages
lectin g t hose that sh ould m erit
At the parish m eetings the peorf'cognilion from th e large n umber
the snmc subject over St.aupon
Micha.e l J. O'C<m11or, S\'rrrla.ry
ple were enthusia stic in th eir sup submillcd .
tlon KGB. The Very R ev. Laurg
Durin
.
lan
p
's
op
Bish
the
of
port
SATURDAY, March 12-San Jad11to, ltev. l\lichacl Bruwuc,
Slogans. su ila bilily. leg ibility,
cnce Forrl tnl, Chancellor, carried
the coming weeks the home of
Pastor.
materia l. lettering, a rran gem ent,
the Bishop's message to the Porevery Catholic in th e Valley will
12:00 noon.
colol'ing and workmansh ip wer e
1 tu gu ese of the Diocese m their
Arlington, St. Thomas' Church, llev. John l\1cHa.le,
be approached by the corps of sothe points employed t o grad e the
native tonin.ic. The n.ev. V1l,1
Pastor.
licitors who will h ave their p rop er
p.m.-Confirma.tion.
2:00
posters. Theme, origin a lity, ideas.
explained th<' purpo o of
Pilolla
identifica tion cards with the seal
SUNDAY, March 13-Palm Springs, Our L:uly of Solitude
spelling
transitions , gramm ar ,
Urn drive t.o the ltali1111 r·olonlr.
Church, Rev. Thomas L<'h:ine, r.u,tor.
of t he diocese and signed by t h e
:1nd punctuation were con sidered
of lhe fo ur counLIP of th Dlocr:m
8:00 a.m. -Mass.
Most R ever end Bish op an d t h e ,
in r a ting th e essays.
10:00 a.m.-Mass.
in the lan guage of his homcla11rl.
.
pastor
Corona, St. Edward's Church , Hn'. i\ticha.cl J.
1
I n the San Diego d ean ery,
The Rev. Damien Gobco A. R ..
Byrne, Pastor.
Essay and Poster Cont.est
a wards in the high sch ool classi-1
addresse d t h e many Spanish and
2 :00 p.m.--Confirmation.
I The youn g writers a nd artists of
fications for both posters a nd
San Diego-Station KGB.
M ex ican families In th e tongue or
8: 30 p.m.-Radio Broadcast on Drive.
the dean ery were no less en thus- 1
themes wer e awarded student s of
their fa t hers .
MONDAY, March 14-Arlington, St. Thoma~• Ch11rd1, Rev.
Our Lady of P eace Acad em y, Ber iastic t h an t h eir par en ts. The
The Germa n 1>eople of t h e DloJohn MeHalc, Pastor.
essay contest evoked th e best efnadette Zook. a senior. Laura
cese wr•rr acquain ted wllh the d lo
12 : 00 noon.
for ts of t he boys and girls. They
1crsan m ovem rnt in lhc l1m guag••
Delia Haas, a sophomore and
TUESDAY, March 15- San Diego, Nazareth House, Rev. William Casey, Chaplain.
wer e examined by t h e j udges in
Nancy R ecd of the Junior class
\ of th eir fat herlan d b y the Rev.
4: 00 p.m.-ConJ'irmation.
San Diego and the order of m er it
were awarded first, second and
Francis Woodcu tt l'I', who ended
WEDNESDAY, March 16-Casa Bla nca, San Antonio's Church,
DERRY
H.
G.
J>R.
1
af ter the exa mination stood: F irst,
thir d places. respectively, in t h e
Rev. John McFadden, Pas tor.
his 1·em ,uks in t he ::i• t r.r I on gu
pos ter c on test . Two seniors. P e_g- 1
3:00 p.m.- Confirmation.
Knights of Columbus wJll s ponsor of Hungary. F ren r h was t!l JanRiverside, St. Francis de Sales Church, Very Rev.
gy Wiltse and Patricia Schm it t
a lecture by the n oted orator Dr. guai::c of th e R ev. Ji'a U\er Fo1'l1cr
Peter Lynch, V .F ., Pastor.
and a Jun ior, Padalo Whi tr. took
George H erma nn Derry of Detroit, t o the Fren ch sp nkhHl nropl< of
5:00 p.m.--Confirmation.
the fir st thr ee p laces in t h e essay
THURSDAY, Marc~ 17-San Diego, St. J'atrirk's Church, Re v.
Michigan , Monday, M 1uch 21. 8:fl!l the Diocese T o the m a n y •1llJohn A. Daley, O.S.A., Pastor.
con test.
p, m. in t h e Roosevelt ,Junior Hl!lb pinos in t.h ls part or Callfom ln,
l O: 00 a.m.- Solemn Mass.
Our La dy of Angels paroch ial
Lhe R(•v, Ja mes P . O 'Sh cu, E ditor
Sch ool, P ark Blvd . and Upas St,
20-Chula Vista, St. Rose of Lima Church,
March
SUNDAY,
school garnered the first three
T h e general public IS in vited to of 'l'hc Southr1 n Cr • , rp oke In
Rev. C. A. Kimmom;, Pa stor.
places in the gramma r sch ool pos10 :30 a.m.- Mass followed IJy Confirmalion.
atten d this m eetin g at which thcrt Tagnlo g. r ecently dcelar <'d th e of Point Loma, S t. Agn es' Church , Ver y Rev. Laurence
Lcr con t est. awards goin g to Ma rk
is no charge or collection by th fkiRI language of Lhc Phllippmc
•
Pastor.
Forristal,
K . Melley, eighth grade: J ack
Gran d K n ight and the m emb r~ Commonwealth by Presiden t. Que·
p.m.--Confirmation.
3:30
Wa lters, sixth gr a cle, and Da niel
The last sp eak er on last
wn
of the local council.
TUESDAY, March 22-San Diego, Nazareth JJ011sc, Rev. William
Mansir, fif th gr a de.
Suiday's rnd!o progrnm wa.s the
Casey, Chaplain.
Dr. Den y, em in ent. scholar . orn• R v. l"athcr c nmill<', mcm b r o f
4: 00 p.m.-Confirma tion.
t
tor in seve n la n guu grs, wide!
SUNDAY, March 27--Coronado, Sacred Heart Church, Rev.
te Blnck Fran ctscans. Im m 8ii\•
John Rudden, P astor.
traveled in Amcn ca n nd EuroP li
WARNING GIVEN
I au th or ity on social, pollt1cal an d Jo. •ph, M1ssou1 I who spot c
8:00 a .m. -Mass.
10:30 a.m.-Mass, Bishop p residing, followed by ConfirBeware of racketeers who ,
, t·,ilk in E n"llah
.problems, outstanding Pollsb .
l econ omic
mation.
.,
His Exccllowy s
t
.
may try to enrich themselves
San Diego, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church,
, edu ca to1 a nd college pres1ctcn · this Sunday, will comp) t,, l11 mat the expense of the unwary '
tor.
Pas
Rev. Owen Hannon,
h as been selected by the supreme dtr programs glv •n throu gh the
7 : 30 p,m.--Confirmation.
during the financial cam1>aign.
TUESDAY, March 29-San Diego, Holy Rosary Church, Rev.
Coun cil of th e Knights ot Colunh courtesy of S t11 Uon K G il, S11 11 D•·
Such victimization occurred reVito Pilolla, Pas tor.
' bus t.o answer the public ctcmnnd ego, m pr parallon for th e c 111 •
cently in other diocesan drives.
7:30 p.m.-Closing of Forty Hours, His Excellency to
their
warn
to
Pastors are a sked
for facts abou t radical socinl\Slll ~p_a_ig_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
give Benediction.
SATURDAY, April 2-San Diego, St. Joseph's Caihcclral, Rt.
ccngrcgations at all of the
in a ll its forms.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.G., Pastor.
Masses next Sunday that the
8:00 a.m.- Ordinations.
The na tion -wide cam1,aii;n, m
, Bishop's accredited solicitors
SUNDAY, April 3- San Diego, St. Josc1>h's Cathedral, Rt. Rev.
h e has been for some
which
' will 1>resent letters signed by
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.G .. Pastor.
The Very Rev. Msgr. William A . month s en gaged, h as been rccc1v•
8:00 a.m.-C.Y.O. Mass and Communion Breakfast.
their res pective pas tors. WithGriffin, rector ot St. Michael's
San Luis Re~•. San Luis Rey Mission, Rev. Dominic
out these letters, solicitors are
t. d I 1> c 11 al ion has brl'n
Church, Jersey City, and National rd enth usiasticall y by intrreStcd
GaUardo, O.F.M.. Pas tor.
to be ignored unless they arc
Treasurer ot the Society for the m en and wom en regardlcSS of ,:-mute by Jli E ·t·cllrur , tlu
4: 00 p.m.- Blessing of Organ.
Jo t Re • Charle I-'. Budd ',
\ personally known to the people.
Propagation ot the Faith, who has
7: 00 p.m.-Actus Aeadcmicus.
been named Titular Bishop ot fhrir affiliation wit h the Fraurn - from the lent.en laws or l'ust
The Reverend Pastors who have automobiles registered in the
The drive proper will not be
nd nb tlucnrc for ·1.. J>nlril'k'
Sanavo and Auxiliary Bishop ot 1ty and has been ad judged nn Im•
name of the Roman Catholic Bishop of San Diego arc
launched until Monday, Ma1·ch
oar, March 17, for th Dlocc e
Newark. The Bishop-elect was
hereby directed to fo1-ward to the Chaneerr OITice the 1938
license numbers of these automobiles,
formerly & professor al the Seton por t.a n t. contribution to the pres- of an Diego.
__
14.
l,!a.lJ Hlll'h S<'.llool e,pa co11eg!- "l'""ltion of Anv•rican 1de:1J •
11' - - - - - - - - - --~=-~~~==...,..-=='=':.====.c....'.
BRAWLEY.-At a meeting of
th e pastors of Imperial County
Dean er y it was decided that each
pastor would retain his own pulpit
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ern Show .Originality
1n Poster-Essay Contests
i

K IGHTCBU5A~ .
lEAllER Will
SP[AK IN
CITY

®fftcial

~ppointmtnt~

I

I

l

l

I

l

l

I

THE SOUTHER

Folders Tell
Vital Needs
Of Campaign

CROSS

olders ExplainingAN~UH ~lrnNERIG RMEllTE NUN ST. PATRICK'S 15
riveMailed ToAII PLANNED BY HOlDINGTHIRO INCENTIVUOR
1

amilies Of Diocese
(Continued from

"'-''

-______
__
----

Financial

11 camderlying reason !or this
l\Icthods
Sound,
ign It will be necessary to inease the staffs of religiou~ edu- example: one parish in the Diotors by inviting the Diocese , cese has already paid to the banks
aching Orders whose members $22.000 interest on a S29 000 oblie fully equipped to reclaim and gation-what business men would
struct neglected children _ to term • poor business". In this
·epare them at least for the wor- campaign 25 r:o of the returns
Y reception of First Holy Com- frcm each parish will be applied
union and Confirmation. To to the principal debt of that parowingly deprive youth of the ish.

Sund:T~~!~~cj~~.

or NOVENA
[AI [

lime.

and the Cafe of the World. Balboa
Park, th place of the annual St.
Patrick's dinner and entertainment, sponsored by all the societies of St. Didacus parish.
Baked ham a la Evrard sened
by the young ladies from 5 :00 un
til 8 o'clock. and later entertainment, with cards as you like them,
and music b}' a popular orc!"lei;tra,
promises a gay celebration, in
which the general public is in-

The third Novena of 1938, in
honor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel.
will close with the public Novena
Pi-ayer and Benediction of the
MMt Ble~<'ed Sacrament in the
on Hawley
MonaS t f'ry Chapel
Bl\'d .. Wednesday. March 16 at
4

BENfflT

Twelve-Point Program Which i. 'ccc.:sitatecl Drive E.·J}lained in Detail in Pamphlet . Iaikd to Familie:s:
E.-amplc · Arc Cited.

I

1
SAN DIEGO~ St. Patrick's
Day card party will be held at st..
mcent s parish hall, Hawk street
nd
Fort Stockton drive Thursday
a
evening at 8 o'clock, Mrs. A. C.
Long, chairman of the party, has
arranged tables for bridge and
··sOO" playing. An attracti\'e door
prize is also offered. Reservations
may be made by calling the rectory, Hile. 1899, or by calling Hile.
I
5939.
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COMB IN~O GROUPS
SPONSO p~~TY

NI\ 11 0NHJ l CITy

p~~ISH Pl~NS
B[N[f IT

GEMM~ rlAYERS
ST~RT P~~CTICE
-

Msgr. Hegarty To~'Address
Irish Group On 'Cultur:e
Of Ireland ' On Feast Day
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M.a~n1r;:r

The fund which the
hopes _to 1:aisc by means o! this imperishable structure-the life
campaign is to be known, as the sacrifices of those Religious dedibrcchure .. cxplai~s m the first cated to care for old age-a blcsspage, as The Little Flower Fund ing to any Community.
-ifor the Diocese of San Diego. California, under the patronnge of II. ORPHANAGE AT BAN1"t'ING
Our Lactv of Perpetual Help. St.
'
"The Kin~dom or Heaven
Joseph, ancl th~ Litt!~ Flower"
I I
Is for Such"
The first 1mcc of the brochure •
als_o tells the_ goal of the cam- 1 ·•• If the homeless children. doub;~
dear to the Heart of Our Savior,
paign. which is $ 200,000.
are worth while. they sho11ld be
PURPOSE
cared for in safe buildings. well
-i'To !\Teet Tlr,:-rnt l\'!'cds of This ventilated and equipped with sanitary plumbing. The Orphanage
Ncwly Formed Diocese,
at Banning, staffed by the Sisters
-·iof St. Joseph of Caronclelet, over~. I crowded far beyond its capacity,
Faith i~ Action
.~.
An effective movement to cultl-1. buildings antiquated-walls crnck-'
vatc educate. organize nnd coor- , eel-compels immediate attention.
dinate Diocesan responsibtlity: to It i~ _imperative. to build surh an
create an Jntelligrnt and sympa- addition t~at will rel1ev~ congcsthetic undcrrtanding of the needs t!on and mcrea.se capacity. Some
of our C tbolic i;hllrl en. na,...'c to
and problems confrontmg us.
find housing. have been forced
•:,• into institutions wl1ere they are
Position cf Strcnsth
deprived of their birthright-the
A Catholic Action Prnject to fos- safeguards of the Sacraments and
tcr a general awnkcning of the in- the moral training of their 1
natc sense of our obligations. To Church. The Franciscan Padres
cnW;t the Churcll's most 1•cpre- presiding at Banning assure us
scntalivc members in enthusiastic that an addition to the Orphanage
volunteer service for the purpose would aL50 permit a Parochial
of raising the funds required, at school for day scholars from the
the same time producing lasting surrounding country.
-·i·rrood will and a new position of
JOAN OF ARC CLUB
III.
strength in the Community.
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N[XT wrE~K
L
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The brochure which was mailed thi::- week lo c\'ery
Catholic home in the Diocese, and which explain, in detail the Bi. hop'::; drive for fund::; for the development and
needs of this new episcopal See, is here"' ith reproduced
.
in full.
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:oo pm.
eluded.
During these monthly Novenas.
The committee includes Mmes.
BISHOP'S H01'1E
'
John Deery, R. E. Crabtree, T. P . the Carmelite Sisters recommend
•••
Greville, R. Bohrer, c A. Bur- to Our Blessed Mother, the bodily,
For the Servant of Priests
"Break for Them the Bread
roughs, Misses Betty Gunn Flor- temporal and spiritual needs of
and Peo,!lle
of Life'•
A mortgage foreclosure ~a~e ence Gunn, Ver~ I~blum. Miriam all who have sent in their peti"Or what man is there arnong
u. of whom if his son shall ask po~s1ble the purchase of a digm- Melanson, Ma1ga1et Hallahan. tions or who have been inscribed
r bread. will reach him a stone." fied residence for the Ordinary of Delphia Fo~, Messrs. Dick Calla- on the Novena list.
1
[
Following the Novena to Our
I the Diocese and his successors. ban, S. Lormger, Charles McMat. Matthew, 7:9>.
·"TI e little ones have asked for 'This home was had for about one- nus, Ted Greville, A. ~age!, Leo 1Lady. the Carmelites ·also make a
_ __
ead1 and there was none to break fourth of its original cost- ac- J Imblum. Carl . Schamel, John second Novena each month from
16~h- to the 25th, in honor of I The combined societies of Our 1
quired. remodeled. and furnished Deery and Dr. J.M. Cunningham.
unto them.'' <Lam. i: )_
4
.· h
e Divme Infant. The public is Lady of the Sacred H ·t
With the confusion of tongues on borrowed money. It fhould be
invited to unite in thi~ ,devotion will sponsor a card p:1~y frtrt~e
ft
d the babel of "sounding brass debt free. Like the great rplio:ious
42nd and
nnd to send m t.hen pet1~10ns, and school auditorium.
d tinkling cymbal" a solid orders of the Church, a Diocese
also to attend the public closmg Orange Streets, Tuesday, March
ound-work of instruction in builds not for an individual nor
of the No_vena. a_t 4:00 Pm. ?n the 15. Cash prizes will be awarded
ith and morals was never more for today-but for ages of future
1s the for the winners •;n Bridge. 500 an d
25th t which
The Catholics of this
gene1·at1ons.
portant.
· ·
f th Athis month
F
D"
O
Bingo, as well as a handsome cash
nnunciation. .
. e
eas
wcese need never be ashamed of
Our first program called for a
th
gam Ple- door prize. Refreshments will be j
als~ th
fai ful maynd
1 ~he nd
bercular s_anit_arium at Corona. tl~e home provided for their
e usual served. The public is invited.
'naiy . I· ulgenc~s . ~ ei
loser mveshgation. however, dis- B1Shop.
conditions by v1sitmg the Chapel
-toses the fact that a school for
NATIONAL CITY - St. Mary's I of the Monastery on March 19,
THE CHANCERY
ildren at Corona is the more XI.
- - - - - -.• here will celebrate st. Patrick'<; Feast of St. Joseph, Mare;h 20,
·ying need. Franciscan Sisters.
'j' day with cards and entertainment Feast of Blessed Baptist of ManPrayer, Study and Work
ose Motherhouse is at Glen
in the rectory, 8th and D Streets, tua, March 24. Feast of St. Gabiddle, Pennsylvania. have exSt. Joseph's Hall, 1528 Fourth 8:00 p.m. Featut·ed .,,111 be a pi·o- riel Archangel, March 25, Feast of
essed a willingness to accept this A venue, San Diego. has been gram of Irish songs" and dances. the Annunciation, March 29.
di 5trict
Another
project.
hool
to transformed into the Diocesan Of- The affair is sponsored by the F eas t of S t • Berth old. j Benediction
a necessity
Perris is
boo! at
fices, including the editorial sane- united societies of the pai•ish, ac- of the Blessed Sacrament will be
The Gemma Players will r e- ·
th f 11 · ..
h Id
children
of
hundreds
for
ovide
ere are in the neighboring tum of The Southern Cross. our cording to an announcement e on c o owmg uates in the hearse the Passion Play this Fri- ,
official publication. recently pur- made today by the Rev. Francis coming week. March 16. 17, St.
day night at St. Joseph's hall afPatrick. 19th, St. Joseph and 25th,
_ _ _ _ _ _ chased by the Diocese, and the Dillon. Pastor,
wns.
ter devotions.
the Annunciation.
general offices of Holy Cross
K eystone in the Arch of
Cemetery. A temporary loan was more convenient may remit in inFaith
negotiated to make these improve- stallments ever a period of 24
With the Sisters of Mercy and ments and to supply the necessary months to complete their pledges.
Payments may be made direcLly
her fervent missionaries of the equipment.
to the Most Reverend Bishop, Of-t·esent day, Our Sisters of the
fice 1528 Fourth Avenue, San DiSUPPLEMENTAi,
oly Family and Catechists of XII.
"" , o r th roug h you R everend p as•
Bury the Dead
e"'D
•••
ctorynoll, alert to the needs of
1
tor. Your cancelled check will
e times. do not wait for the chi!S"rve as receipt. For pa:vments in
en to come- they go out into ,:.,_ _ _ _ _ _
the occasion are Pedalo White ,
Other -1rgent needs in the DioA rrangemen ts h ave been com- Patricia Mullaly, Lt. Thomas Da·
· t wi·11 b e given.
e highways and byways and by cese call for a Recreational cen- currency a rece1p
eir "charity unfeigned and ter for the Indian c. Y. o at Fort Make pa.yments ei"th er t o your PIe t e d f or an e1a borate program ney, U.S.N., William McCauley.
1· op or P as t or-no one e1se 1s
· cottage, James H. Kelly, Dodo White, and
· th e I nsh
· to b e h e Id 111
eetness in the Holy Ghost - Yuma; a Chapel Trailer for the B"sh
1
· h onor of Eire's Donald J. Sullivan.
B a lb oa P ark . m
mpel them to come in". Hence Franciscan Padres who make Jong authoi··ize d ·
· t th"lS s un day f rom
p a t ron s am
OF CHRIST
TRIUMPH
e necessity of transportation.
•
treks in their missionary zeal
2:00-5:00. The highlight of the
.c
among the far-flung tribes of the
FOR RENT
Shall Be I celebration will be an address by ROOMS.-Clean. attractive rooms,
Red men who have been pushed I "Every
SHELTER ANGELS OF
I.
th
•••1· e Rt. Rev Msgr. John M. Hegback and back into the mountains
1\-IERCY
$2 50; hot water, phone park• arty on the early history and cnl1- far from any church; the reha- Roll of Honor:
h
f th Ch
p .
ing: block._ to Aircraft. ;,,300
Once the pledges are paid in ture of the Irish people.
nncess o __e_ _u_r_c_ _ ,:. bilitation and _proper ma!ntenance
lip
Kettner Blvd.
Artists who will entertain on
The Biides of Jesus Christ who , of old Catholtc cemetenes, as at full, the names of contributors
allow the Immaculate Lamb San Bernardino, Del Mar, Braw- and t.he amounts donated will apn f pear in The Southern Cross. Th1·s
ley al1d San Diego . the ere t·10 0
c
,
ithersoever He goeth" have concrated their lives to the educa- new Cemeteries where the people feature brings to light the real
pillars of the Church in Southern
have requested them.
California. Now is the time for
-tn of our children and the presCatholics to show their colors.
vation of their faith . Though
be found either hot or
or. they merit a decent home.
unspeakable housing
ans of salvation is nothing short
diabolical. . . .
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Pearl of Great Price

1\1:ANAGEMENT
No Overhead

i

Under thr direct supervision of
Prirst.s and Catholic
La:vinrn of tile Dioc-c.<;r o{ Sun Dirirn. No profc~sionril promotrn;,
no highpowercd rfficiency experts
nt Ten Tl1ousanci R year. no over~r;iii~rd ~~~icitors, no banquets, ~10
chisellcis . no frcs nor fee sphting- <the architects' fers will be
clona tccl and the Bishop and his
t hr Bi.o;l1on,

Satisfaction

ln

Giving

•!•- - - - - A Hotel for employed Catholic
young ladies-under the auspices
of the Sisters of Jesus and Mary,
<Motllcrhousr. Romn. It.alyl, spccialisls in fumi:,him( convenient
quarters at nasonablc terms for
cultured women who desire the refined atmosphere of home, togclhcr with the privileges of a pri-1
vate Chapel. Most Dioceses have
such institutions.

I
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SAVE TUE BOY

IV.

I

All Grief and No Pla.y

staff arc lhe general contractors
A recreation prngram lo interin charge of nll building). Only
mccl1anics of proven record for est and reclaim :,trect urchins and
honest and competent workman- I so-called "alley rats·· who. ha\'ing
ship will be employed at the Union nothin,; to do and no place to go,
Scale of wages. Every cent do- find short cuts to crime in the disnated goes to the cause. The ex- ma! by-paths of poverty. Do we
penscs of printing this folder, pos- wonder at the moral breakdown of
tage, stationery and ~ecretaries youth when we close our eyes to
lthe plight of so _many helpless
have already bee~ contnbuted.
youngsters who dnft. m quest of
-·,recreation. to the breeding places
TUE HARVEST IS WHITE
·••

35,879 Sll~aro Miles

of vice?

-·i·-

TO COMFORT THE COMFORTLESS

- - - - --

'The four southern Counties of v.
California- San Bernardino, Riv- - - -- crsidc, Imperial and San Diego "They Shall Lay Their Hands '
U!>on the Sick"
a total area of 35.879 square miles
- form a new unit of the KingFull-time Chaplains are needed
dom of Christ on earth, dignified
I to wait on the poor afflicted ones
of our County and City hospitals
Theme of Progress
- to be available each hour of the
by our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI.
with the s1 atus of a Diocese. For day and night to comfort the sick
this See of sii.n Diego to stand on and dying with the swe_eL solace of
the Sacraments. To thtS supreme.
.
ta n t apo.s t o1a t e w1-11 b e as.
properly,
its own
.
.
. feet and function
1y unpor
· h d f
. ts d. t"
d
requires the followmg twelve-pomt .
or
is mgms _e
pnes
development. No half-way meas- 1signe
th r n ·t zeal. sympathy. understandmg and
t
urcs- everyone 11:us go c 11 i . love of the destitute.

-·,·-

LITTLE FLOWER RETREAT YI.
Home for the Aged
Harbor the Harborless

.

"GOING-;HEREFORE,
TEACH"

•:• •!•'- - - - - - - - - - - - -•:•

Suffer the Little Children,
- - -- -- - - - - - -•!•
aml Forbid Them not to
In cheerful and holy surround- \
,•,•
ings a haven of peace for tho.se •:•- - - -Come
- -·to Me
Tliousands of our children (in,
who have borne the burden of the
day- a tribute of respect ~o the San Diego alone 6,500) are pracaged. For t~is proposed mshtutwn tically lost to the Faith through
the Carmellte S1Sters have been lack of the facilities for religious
secured and ten acres of ground instruction . 'Their salvation and
donated . Into this foundation of hope of future happiness is the
,,..>t.',n•,~.t ~n 1, "'" ?1
far-reachin~ ch~ritv i , bu\ldPd an

I
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in canying on. their work. A- p;~ac-Weal suggestion is to become a
/ \nember of the Society of the
1 Propagatio n of the Faith and thus
may we hope_ that when the reveille of the Lord of Hosts is sounded we may be all gathered tg that
glorious family of the faith-the
1·esul~ of the l).ru,iling ef~orts of
the glorious St. Patrick and his
faithful sons and -daughters.
1

o·"f[t10ns
~tC.'!1!' cn:1c1·en. wtose n1,1m. Ole penpierce the very clouds o.f

ture a,_nd.. pro. tectio~-:-:u- -c1Hes
half the size of San Diego can
promote such institutions , why
can't we do it?
Just today .-most siimulating
encouragei; nent came in the for111
of. a chfCk for ~300 from a wo,rking girl. ,Another employed young
13:dy. co~tribµted six m~ntµs' sa,1:;i.~·y-$300, and yet tw.o • others
have sent in their pledges for
$250 each,
representin g five
months' salary.
. .

1

heaven. We beg tne Alm_ightf to
gra_nt ou.r people the gr~ce to do
the.ir, full d\jty. We pray thilt
whrn the final Roll of Honor o_f
this drive is written f\O one y.,ill be
shown up as a slacker. May there
be . not I eve~ one deserter among
the soldiers of Christ and, .heirs to .
the_~ingc,lpm of Heaven.
j
We h,av~- reduced th~ overbe,'ld J
t.o a minlmu,m, already contribut~d. ,This is a. no-o;ernea d Dri~e
Office Needs
··'·
· '
as f ar as. tqe donors 3,re conAs every .business maa knows. cerned. be.ci:iuse every pent wni go
an efficient o.rganiz3,tion mu.st t9 :the, ca~se:. :tl'o on~ rdraws a,. salhave well-equipp ed offices _in ary f_rom,. thi~ Drive: ~bile a C!J.Sh I;
.
ordei· to !.unction an~ to :give ser- offe.rmg 18 .m,ost d~~/.tal;>le to ex- I
vice. The ~iocesan Of;Nces1 known P_edite. our program,, those :who ,
as the Chancery, have be.en ·e rec- fmd it more . c~rvel'.llept m,ay
ted in St. Joseph's Hall. They in"" ~l~dge an amount to be paid in
In the auditorium of the House elude .. our, Matrimoni al Court, m,stallmen.ts · running
over two
. Ho.spitality. Balboa Park, on bookkeepin g
departmen t,
the years._ People should gauge their
three last Sµndays of Lent the Cemete,ry offices, Ed,itorial Rooms donatwns not on · what
is the
Lenten play, "Christ Before Pi- of the southern- Cro,5s and sepa- s_mallest a.m ount to
get by with,
late." will bP nroduc-£>d ohr,,,., t ~ rate compartme nts fo~ secr~taries, ?ut what is the largest
~onation
JO 4'8p puooas atn ui tqonb .rra·q/ C~anr.ellor.. an. d Bishop . of . the J-<> make before th~
all-seemg
Eye
pass13d .8UJA13q qsp13d auo 's.1o Drncese. Add to this the necessity 0 ~ God. If we fail
now tl~e day
-pnos aqi f:q ar.moq ui ll{f3no.rj of a di_gnifi_ed ho.me for the Bishop will come_. when an
accou~t.~ng
.8u1aq a.Ia.A\ s l Ins a .r .8m2'8.mol a,nd his successors. It was neces- mi'. st be given before
the Divme
-Uo +Uq'.j. 8;)UU'.j.Sut A.rn.Aa u sary :to borrow nwney 'to provide Ti:ibunal. On ~hat d~y
of days no
2ur 'U
,
•
, for the hc;>me and the offices. You miserly hoardmgs will secure us.
a
+8 pUnJ: .ta.M.O{..tf 0f++!r, yourselye&, will want them debt but op.ly the record of our
good
ll+ JO S.Ia'.j..rnnb puaq paq::>Ua. Jree. lt w,.ould, be poor business to deeds.
sanuno;, snO!J'.'UA 8l{'.j. UIO.I,l start out with these debts and pay . We have bee~ stimulat~d
by the
S'.j.J:odaJ: A{J:'Ua
arnq ssa.:r{ ,interest on them perpetually .
loyal cooper<\t1on ·of priests and
88
'U a
·
. By_the same to)rnn many par- people._ We are most grateful for
'.j. p '.j."UJJPU! SBA\ asaJO!P aqi tshes in the Diocese labor under enthusiasm already
manifested .
JO suop;,as
U! ssa;,;ms I heavy debts.
simply means that May God bless: yo.u--:e:e~-~ one.
we a,·e paying double and sometimes t~eble for the same obligasanuno;) .moa
tion. For instance: as cited fn the
.JO SUO{lJag
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ST. JOHN'S ClUB

Pl~YS BADMINTON

Bll,dminton is th
Yo ung People's
Y the St
b
· John's
meeting Tuesd c1u _at their next
Carmen was aay mght
.
· •Henry
charge and see ppomted to take
readiness f or acU
that all will be in
.
at the following m:e _competition
al~o will put in its etmg. A radio
is meeting
appearance at
th
more will b · ~nd d.ancing one
The
e enJoyed.
e

t9 be. taken up b e newest sport
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Over The To
s Campaign Starts

8tAnlhony'•Pa,(or\ViresPassingofQuolaon Tue~
Congratulations Returned by Bisho1> Huddy on the
Success of Campaign

Confident That Catholics
of Southern California
Knowing Truth Will
Respond Generously

In a telegram to Hi Excellency, the l\Io~t Rev.
Cha1·les Franeb Buddy, the Rev. Michael Browne, Pastor
of San Jacinto, !'evealed that San .Jac.:into parish had imrpa:-,..,ed it.· quota in the Bishop': drive. '!'he Most Rev.
Bi:-hop :ent hi.· hearty c.:ongratulations and blessings to

DRIVE -IS OFF TO
A GOOD START,
REPORTS SHOW

'

-Success of Work Indicated
As Early Reports Arrive
From All Sections of
Four Counties

The Bishop's a pp ea I for
Success in all sections of
fund.. is meeting with an enthuslastic reception, according the diocese was indicated at
press time as early reports
to early reports from the Deanthe generous people of San J u - , • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - SAN JACINTO IS PIRST TO
cinto. Tl e followinv are the tele-,
ery chairmen.
from the various counties
GO OVER THE TOP. KINDLY
thanged.
grams
Generosit~· of a very high de- reached headquarters of the
gree has characterized many
<.:ONVEY CORDIAL BLESSING
SAN JACINTO, CALIF.
·ro YOUR GENEROUS PEOPLE
of the donations. One working Little Flower Fund, stating
HIS EXCELLENCY,
AND ASSURE THEM OF OUR
gilt subscribed S300. Another in every instance that enMOST REV. CHARLES BUDDY SINCERE APPRECIATION.
pledged six months' salary and couraging r e s u 1 t s were b"'ing
his Diocese Sunday evening in a
CHARLES F. BUDDY.
1528 FOURTH AVE.
brought in hourly by the solicitwo others gave $250. These
20-minute talk over KGB, bringSAN DIEGO, CALIF.
tors, one pa1ish having passed
gifts represent real sacrifice,
1ing to them a special message on
\ the eve of the actual campaign the kind that is suggested by a their quota in the second da~ of
SAN JACINTO OVER THE
the drive.
for the $200.000 Little Flower fund living faith and by an alertTOP. PEOPLE ANXIOUS TO
for needed improvements in the ncss to the needs of the Church
KNOW IF THEY ARE FIRST.
Volunteer workers by the hunin our Diocese. They know that dreds are canvassing the sixtynew diocese.
MICHAEL J. BROWNE
The Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, "The Lord loves a cheerful three parishes in the Diocese, havgiver."
vicar general of the diocese, acting been equipped with pleqge
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.
REV. MICHAEL J. BROWNE
ed as master of ceremonies for the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : cards for every known member of
program, which was broadcast in Now the day has come when we the parish. Those who are new in
SAN JACINTO, CALIP.
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
Imperial Valley through a hook- must be one in aims. united in the Diocese, or who are inadverup with Radio Station, KGO, El purpose, organizing, coordinating tently missed in the drive, should
our many forces for the achieve- phone theh- pastor and a pledge
Centro.
st. Joseph's Choir, under the ment of that immortal good which card will be provided.
I
direction of Mr. Nino Marcelli, ac- outlives us all.
In last Sunday's radio broadcompanied by Royal A. Brown,
provided the musical score. The I cast, 111 a delightful program, in It is, therefore, our obligation to
supply full time Chaplains who
first number was "Ave Maria" by dive1s tongues, proclaiming one
will be available to
Carlo Rossini. and "O Salutaris" and the same truth, you got a day and night
the inmates of these institutions
the
of
universality
the
of
glimpse
was
Marcelli,
Mr.
by
music
to
set
on Saturday, April 2, the Most, braska, and, coming in childhood
no funds for this purthe second. The final number was Church-"Going, therefore, teach that allow
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy will to San Diego, was educated in the
of these poor people
Most
pose.
nations."
all
"The
opera,
a phrase from the
raise to the dignity of the priest- I local Catholic scho0ls and St.
of the comfl0p"'ivect
hern
hitvP.
Hound of Heaven." •
forts of life. Shalr they be deTest of Faitlt
hood three diocesan students w11c Augustine's High School. He was
"All which I took from thee I
have completed their course in at the Junior Seminar:1- in Los
That truth triumph over false- prived of the comforts of deathdid but take.
theological studies. This will ma · Angeles before going to Menlo
hood; that light conquer dark- the Sacraments of the Church?
Not for thy harms,
But just that thou might'st seek ness; that charity overcome selPark
the first occasion on which a
The Orphanage at Banning
it in My arms.''
The Rev. Mr. Stack is a native
one has been ordained in San
fishness; all form the purpose of needs repairs and an addition to
Diego. It will also be the first son of California. He was educaHis Excellency's talk follows: this campaign which challenges relieve the congestion there. Many
time that the Most Reverend ted in the local schools in San
the Catholicity of every Catholic of our homeless Catholic children,
My dear People of the Four in these four southern counties. because the Orphana~e is crowdBishop has conferred the Sacra- Diego and at the Franciscan SemSouthern Counties of California To build not merely material ed beyond capacity, are forced
inary in Santa Barbara before goment of Holy Orders.
and Friends All:
structure but to rear moral edi- into pagan institutions where they
Two of the students, the Rev. ing to Menlo. His father and moMay we, at the very outset, ex- fices on the pillar and ground of are denied their most precious
Mr. Leo Davis and the Rev. Mr. ther died when he was very young
press sincere appreciation to the t111th is the real objective of this heritage-the life-giving grace of
Kenneth Stack, have attended: St. and he was raised by an uncle
officials of KGB whose cordial intensive effort. The character to the sacraments.
Patrick's Seminary at Menlo Park, and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. McCune,,
1
courtesies have made possible part with money, hard-earned
Not long ago I called at a nonof st. Ann's parish.
California.
broadcasts.
these
Orphanage and made
Catholic
of
vigor
the
tests
be,
it
though
The Rev. Mr. Rice is from St.
The Rev. Mr. George M. Rice
The memory of A.sh Wednesday faith in action. Let us build with the request that about a dozen of
Riverin
parish
Sales
de
Francis
has completed his course at St.
still lingers. Man, drawn from Christ and for Him an enduring our Catholic children housed there
Thomas' Seminary, Denver, Colo- side where he attended the parodust, shall return to it-his pos- monument that rises above royal be allowed to assist at Mass on
Junior
the
and
there
school
chial
j rado.
sessions, honors, dignities, com- pyramids, reaching up to the very Sunday in a near-by Catholic
The Rev. Mr. Davis is the son of SeminaTy in Los· Angeles before
forts, resplendent home, cars, Cross. My dear people you are Church and be allowed to .. '.Lc.'1d
in
Seminary
Thomai;·
SL.
to
going
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of St. Ann's
beauty, strength and power, all royal descendants of saints and religious instruction twice a week.
parish; was born in Syracuse, Ne- Denver.
crumble away and with their martyrs - a chosen generation. The official in charge refused this
owner become a ruin.
Your forefathers struggled and request feigning the ultra scienThe pasteboard triumph, the suffered for the faith in them and tific alibi that when children left
passing show, crash the promen- to keep this precious legacy for the home for such purposes they
ade and dwindle into dust.
you. Is it worth preserving? Even brought back disease to the OrTHE GOOD THAT MEN DO in our own day some four hundred phanage. The same functionary,
ALONE SURVIVES.
thousands of Catholics in Spain, afflicted with a superiority comBut the ashes are not sprinkled Russia, Mexico have shed their plex, also added words to the efwithout a sign of hope, the sign blood for the faith of Jesus Christ, feet that if we were not satisLed
of the Cross that raises even the the same faith that you possess in with the way this Godless orphanpeace. Will you make a sacrifice age was conducted we could withdust to heaven.
draw the catholic orphans and
My dear people, does it hurt to that others may possess it?
hear the truth? The Caesars
Religious Instruction
found what Moscow, Spain, Berlin
The crying need set forth in
and Mexico are finding-what this Drive is for the religious inthe blood of illustrious martyrs struction of our children. Here in
has demonstrated for centuries- the United States millions of
that the truth cannot be killed. children grow up in the pagan atEven news agencies, callous. and mosphere of Godless schools. Our
nanow, in a one track margin of own Diocese of San Diego has
, bigotry, many of them bought and from 12,000 to 15.000 children
enslaved to suppress the truth in practically lost to the Faith beevery kind of deception, even cause there is no one to teach
these live to see themselves stulti- them the fundamentals of their
fied when the truth comes out.
religion. This touches the root of
Man Craves Truth
all the trouble, crime and delinThe normal intellect of man quency. We cannot neglect the
craves the truth-eternal truth little ones. It is impossible at this
that carries us plong through t~e time to provide parochial schools
storms of despair. Tonight mil- for this great number. It is, therelions of our fellow countrymen, fore, necessary to invite Teaching
athirst for the truth, live in dark- Orders of Sisters to the Diocese,
ness and the shadow of death. build homes for them and equip
May we never cease to be thank- them with means of transportaful for knowing the way, the truth tion. You who enjoy the Faith and
and the light. We are one in faith all ils blessings and safeguards
and one in practice wherever the musL cooperate.
Ten Commandments are involved.
Another necessity in a Diocese
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - • : • of this size is a home for the aged.
We cannot ask other Dioceses to
FREE COPIES OF
care for our destitute. We must
'SOUTHERN CROSS'
build our own shelter for old
GIVEN THIS WEEK people. The Carmelite Sisters will
take charge of it. Already 10
Extra numbers of The Sou- acres have been given by t11e Sisthern Cross are being sent to
ters of Mercy on which to build.
each parish under the same
Coniforts of Death
ccnditicns as la!,t week. The
In U1c same category are the
Reverend Past.ors are requested
thousands of sick people in your
to announce that each CathoCounty and City Hospitals who
lic should ha,ve a r.opy of this
should have all the comforts of
week's issue.
- - - - - the Churcll for the sick and dying.
•:•
•:•
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Concluding the series of
radio talks given on the previous Sunday b y 8 e v e n
priests of the Diocese in as
many different languages,
His Excellency, B i Sh O P
Charles F. Buddy, addressed

ORDINATIONS ARE
FIRST IN DIOCESE
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Shown The W.ay,~atholics
Will Provide Generously
Fo~ Needs, Bishop Says

The
r Propagationof

The Faith

I
I

The Rev. M. J. O'Connor
Diocesan Director

SPEAKS TO

EOPLE

(Coulintwd fro111

1\
pai,e
, Folder.
one parish has alreadv
place them in our own institu-1 paid to the Bank $22,000 int«'res·t
tions.
on a $29.000 obligation. These
TI1 cre will always be some doubt
debts should be reduced by a conabout the history of St. Patrick,
Problems of You th
ccrted effort and. therefore. we
th ~_Apostle of Ireland. but the folThese days you may pick up any propose to apply 25 perc~nt of the
lo\\mg facts are authenticated.
/magazine or paper and read about monies collected in each pari~h
. At th e age of 16 the boy, Pat- the increase of crime especiallv during this Drive to reduce the
rick: was se_ized by pirates on the among young people, but how fe~ principal debt of that'parish. For
shoies or his native land. carried are doin
.
.
example: if a parish raises $12,to Inland and sold into slavery.
. . g any th mg to iemedy th e 000, $3,000 will be applied to the
Far fr_om his parents, his friends ~0nd1_trnn. It doesn't take much principal debt of that parish.
and his home, he spent six years mtell!gence to see the depravity
Sacrifice Asked
?n th~ hills of Antrim shepherd- among youth. Neither Godless
mg his master's flock. Although education
Now some have inquired. "what
alone. he was not lonely, for he
, nor platitudes, nor
do
ypu expect?" We expe,;:t one
had God for his Companion and, multiplication of laws can solve
month's salary from e1.ch wagp
th
as he tells us. a hundred times a
e problem. We propose a recreearner or the equivalent of a
day and as often during the night, ational program to reclaim childmonth's income. It will take this
he turned in prayer to God.
ren, especially boys. who have no sacrifice to go over the top. That
His heart went out in affection place to go except alleys and no at first may sef'm imp0.~~ihlf' to
to his captors for . although they one to play with except criminals. some who have to meet thPir budiret of expenses each month. but
were a pagan people, they were a This remedy touches the source.
noble race devoid of the gross
Now the really big work in a divided over two years it cnn be
crimes of Roman paganism. He program of construction is done done. For instance: a plPdg-e of
yearned to bring to them the one by priests and sisters who have $100 can be paid at the rate of
thing they required-the knowl- consecrated themselves to God by $4.17 a month for two years. The
edge of Christ and His saving the three Arms of the Cr0ss - Dioce~e of San Diego n91r ,"-tands
Gospel.
poverty, chastity and obedience. on its own feet. We cannot be
begging from other Dioceses who
In the providence of God, he es- They are the salt of the earth. but have their own proble,rns. With
they
are
shabbily
housed
in
poorcaped and after many hardships
ly ventilated, ill-lighted !'hacks. the aid of business men. a carereturned to his native land.
harsh rented quarters, unworthy ful survey reveals the fact that
The period of captivity had de- of real Catholics. The living con- the money is here. We believe our
veloped in him a deep-rooted ap- ditions of priests and sisters in the people are big enough to make a
p1,eciation of his faith and of the Valley are near intolerable be- sacrifice. for the glory of God, the
duty of sharing it with others. cause of the intense heat of over salvation of their own souls and
He prepared himself for the half the year. We must build plain the souls of pthers. We simply
priesthood to administer to his but sanitary houses for both can't afford to be niggardly in the
own people, but everywhere he was priests and sisters. Give them a interests of the Almighty Creator Whose air we breathe, Whose
haunted by a voice he heard in a decent home.
water w.e drink, Whose food we
dream-a voice of the Irish callCatholics Ready
eat, on Whose time we live and
ing to him to come and dwell once
Who has given us whatever we
more amongst them.
The majority of our Catholic have.
In the year 432, now consecrat- people do their duty-once it is
Now you may ask. why does a
ed a Bis~op, he returned t-0 Ire- clear to them. You did not know campaign for money- begin with
land. on· the first Easter Sun- of these facts. If you did, you novenas
of prayers? Because to
day, in defiance of the Druidical would have corrected them long give
one's share is a grace from
ago.
Now
that
you
know
the
situlaw, he lighted the Paschal fire on
God. Why is it that many wealthy
the hill of Slane, directly across ation, you will help and gener- people
are close-fisted? Because
ously.
1'he valley from Tara of the Kings.
they
doo't
ha,ve the grace to give
Witness the sac1ifices Catholics
The fire was more than a symbol
and also because their untold
make
chee1fully
to
maintain
par-it was a prophecy that the faith
wealth is often tainted, the lucre/
once enkindled in Ireland, would ochial schools because they realize
from sweatshops. the loot of
that
without
instruction
in
relinever be extinguished.
gion, children cannot mature to d9uble dealing and so-called high
Like St. Patrick, himself, many the full stature of responsibility finance, the theft of defrauding
of his spiritual sons and daugh- demanded of a citizen in a democ- !!\borers of their wages, a sin that
ters have carried the torch of racy. To the enemies of religion cries to heaven _fol' vengpance.
faith to illumine souls in many Democracy and Communism are God won't have tainted money
lands.
Our own Country of synonymous and yet it is the his- anc;t the Church doesn't need it.
America is debtor to these pioneer tory of the world that religion "Be not deceived, God is not
missionaries ho were always at is not only a foundation of lib- mocked."
the frontiers with the pioneers erty, but the one safeguard of
Prayers Prepare
who developed this land.
democracy.
Now that their labors have
A Diocese the size of San Diego
Besides the degeneracy of theft
borne such fruit, it would be a should have a Ho.tel for employed avarice and pride, there is the de~~
Proper act of gratitude for those Catholic Yot,tng ladies, who. after generacy of selfishness.. Now you
of us who share in the. result of a day of hard work can look for- understand why we begin the ttlei ·
to do our oart ward to a real home of both cul- Drive with the fervent prayer of
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ment of Holy Orders.
Two of the students, the Rev.
Mr. Leo Davis and the Rev. Mr.
Kenneth Stack, have attended. St.
Patrick's Seminary at Menlo Park,
California.
The Rev. Mr. George M. Rice
has completed his course at St.
Thomas' Seminary, Denver, Colorado.
The Rev. Mr. Davis is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of St. Ann's
parish: was born in Syracuse, Ne-

I
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inary in Santa Barbara before going io Menlo. His father and mother died when he was very young
and · he was raised by an uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. McCune,
of st. Ann's parish.
TI1e Rev. Mr. Rice is from St.
Francis de Sales parish in Riverside where he attended the pa1·0chial school there and the Junior
Seminary in Los· Angeles before
going t-0 St. Thomas' Seminary in
Denver.

I

His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, spoke for the second time
over the radio to all his :oeo1Jle of the Diocese last Sunday evening,
when he explained in detail the various needs for which the Little
Flower Fund is hein2: raised.

-----------------

<!&fficial
appointment~
+

Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary
SUNDAY, March 20--Chula ista, St. Rose of Lima Church,
Rev. C. A. Kimmons, Pastor.
10:30 a.m.-Mass followed by Confirmation,
Point Loma, St. Agnes' Church, Very Rev. Laurence
Forristal, Pastor.
3: 30 p.m.--Confirmation.

MONDAY, March 21-San Dies-o. Roosevelt Auditorium.
8:00 p.m.-Knights' Crusade Lecture by Dr. Derry.
TUESDAY, March 22-San Diego, Nazareth House, Rev. William
Casey, Chaplain.
4: 00 p,m.--Confirmation.
S NDA Y, March 27--Coronado, arrrd lleart Churrh, Rev.
John Rudden, Pastor,
8:00 a.m.-Mass.
10:30 a.m.-Mass, Bishop presiding, followed by Confirmation.
San Diego, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church,
Rev. Owen Hannon, Pastor.
7: 30 p.m.--Conflrmation.
TUESDAY, March 29-San Diego, Holy Rosa1·.v Church, Rev.
Vito Pilolla, Pastor.
7:30 p.m.--Closing of Forty Hours, His Excellency to
give Benediction.
SA'l'U.RDA , April 2- an Diego, St. Joseph's Cathedral, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegart. , V.G., Pastor.
8: 00 a.m.-Ordina tions.
S NDAY, April 3-San Diego, St. Joseph's Cathedral, Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.G., Pastor.
8:00 a.m.--C.Y.O. Mass and Communion Breakfast.
San Luis Rey, San Luis Rey Mis, ion, Rev. Dominic
Gallardo, O.F.M.. Pastor.
4:00 p.m.-Blessing of Organ.
7:00 p.m.-Actus Academicus.
SUNDAY, April IO-Ontario, St. George' · Church, Rev. Albert F.
Dontanville, Pastor.
4:00 p.m.-Confirmation.
The Reverend P~tors who have automobiles registered in Ute
name of the Roman Cathoiic Bishop of San Diego are
hereby directed to forward to the Chancer.v Offii'e the 1938
license numbers of the. e automobiles.
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Prelate Pays
Visit Here On
Return Home

Bishop Kelley of Oklahoma is Guest of Bishop Buddy on
Return from New Zealand Centennial Celebration; Tells of Ceremonies There
Retuming £1:om New Zealand, where with other prelates from Amenca, Australia, freland, Japan, China and
.t~ie So~th Sea Islands, he attends the Centennial celebrat1on of the Chul'~h in that country, His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoinp, City

and Tulsa, paid a visit last Tuesclay to hi'> friend of long' standing,
the Most Rev. Chm•les F. Buddy
of San Diego. at whose home he
, was an overnight guest.
His Excellency of Oklahoma
called at the Chancery offices
Wednesday morning and gracionsly granted an interview to a
representative of The Southern
·cross.
'
"The Centennial was a marvel- 1
ous success," His Excellency said,
111 answer to a quesLion regarding
his recent trip. Considering that
Lhe Ecclesiastical Province of New
Zealand consists of four small dioceses averaging 50.000 in each, the
celebration was altog·ether most .
imprcs,c;ive.
On Site of First Mass

"There are now 200 ,000 Catholics in New Zealand, out of a population of 1,500.000," he concluded.
Eishop Kelley, who is chairman
of the United States Bishops'
committee in charge of the Montezuma Seminary for Mexican
yculhs. had as traveling companion, the Rev . James R. Reardon,
pastor of St. Mary's Basilica, Minneapolis. Father Wogan, O.F.M.,

Icf Australia, acc?mpanied Bishop
Kelley to San Diego.

Pastors Set
New Goal As
Qaota Passed·

St. Vincent's Parish First in City to Pass Quota Set; Two
Pastors in Imperial Deanery- Finish Same Time;
Exi>ect Drive to be Oversubscribed

Following closely the pace set last ·week by St. Anthony's parish, San Jacinto, in being first to reach the
goal set for them in the Drive for the Little Flower Fund,
were the enthusiastic reports in quick succession from
five more parishes in the diocese who have passed the

quotas set for them and are still
working.

BISHOP'S GUESTS

'·The Centennial observnncc
lasted 12 days among the native
pcpulation and the Maoris, thou- 1
sands of whom are Catholics,"
Bishot~ Kelley said in speaking of
1h(' lJ1ghli hts 0 11w relPbr1tion,
whl ·ll \Ht Lek! on the site of t11e
filsl Ma"'<; celebrated by Bishop
Pompall1c'r 100 years before, "The
great Eucharistic Procession to the
City Domain, the public park.
where Benediction was given to
100.000 people, and a magnificent
1
mystery play called "Credo" and
presented by over 1000 actors before an audience of 20.000 gathf crN! in the auditorium were most
insµirinr; '' said Bishop Kelley.
' ·When the fir.;;L Bishop of New
Zealand was named Vicar ApostoSan Die~o was honored last Friday by the presence of tllree distinguished guests who paid a visit
lic of OcPania. his English-speak- to His Excellency Bishop Buddy. :shown here in the Bishop's garden are (left to right) Joseph Ignatius
ing flock consisted of one iamily 1Breen, national moving picture ct•nsor from Hollywood; Bishop James E. Walsh, Superior General of
and a few scattered whites over the Maryknoll Missions; Bishop liuddy and the Rt. Rev. .iUsgr. Joseph Corrigan, president of the Catholic University of America.
___
-(Cut courtesy San Diego Union)
the north islands. Although the
Anglicans were ahead of him, he
converted from Paganism or heresy about 5000 Maoris.
1
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Reports from other P"r'~1w,:,
both in the city and rnbuvbnn
communities, indicate thnt the
Drive will be oversubscribed. No
parish has as yet completed the
canvass of parishioners.
Set New Quota
In St. Vincent de Paul, S'ln Diego, the solic;t0rs under t:,,, ''irection of the Rev Franc·s C n:t..
pastor, rea chcd thPi'· ,:,11 "'',, th,
first day of th~ir w ,,·1• , •l
content to stop there. in°i t _
ed on setting a new quota for
themselves which was double the
original. They expect to reach
this new quota by the end of the
Drive.
The Rev. Ernest LeGuyader,
Pastor of St ..James Church in Del
Mar, reports that the Del Mar
parish has oversubscribed its
quota and has also set for itself a
new goal. doubling the ori'.,inal
quota.
ThP. ne". ,1. A C. Van Vt·rrel
pasto1· oi ~L Marys ChL,0u, El
Centro, ativi;,Gs ihal. the parishioners of St. Mary's arc most enthusiastic and have already filled
their quota and expect to turn in
a final result far in excess of what
was asked of them.
The R v. P!1ilin Wp.+7 Pn,• " ;:
st. Joseph's Church, Holtville, announces l hat his parish was
amongst the first. to go over the
top and expects that when the la.st
parishioner has been approacped,
the final result will go close to
doubling the assessed quota.
From the Rev. Patrick Kinney,
pastor of Our Lady of Soledad,
Coachella, comes word that his
parish reached its quota and went
over the top on Monday of this
week.
0
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Is Gem Of Art . . ...

Bishop's Chapel Finished,
Co nse cra tion Is Hel d

The dedication of Bishop I The Chapel was made possible j contains an elegant figure of the
B1•orly's Ch11pe . tbe erectinn of its · " the donation:. of J)as+ors 2·-.r' Incarnate Word. Tbe main winStations of the Cross, the blessing their parishioners, of certain re- dow in the Transcept has a reproof the vestments and other appur- ligious · institutions, certain Dio- duction of Murillo's "Madonna of
tances and equipment took place cesan organizations, and friends. the Immaculate Conception."
Wednesday, Dec. 22. The Chapel
The Altar was installed by the
The other windows in the dome
was privately consecrated by His Southwest Onyx & Marble Co., contain figures of the Holy Ghost
Excellency. attended by Rev. M. the roofing by the Asbestos Prod- and St. Joseph at one side, St.
J. O'Connor and the Rev. William ucts Co., the plumbing and heat- Ann and St. Francis of Assisi at
r Casey, Thursday, December 23, at ing by Carl Schaniel, tile
work by the other. There are three smallj 6:30 P, m.
the San Diego Tile Co. , lathing er windows at each side of the
The Chapel is a gem of artistic and plastering by George Thomp- Chancel, one on the south exposexcellence. The Altar of white son, the millwork by the Patten- ure contains the Coat of Arms of
marble trimmed with onyx pilas- Blinn Lumber Co., the lumber by the Holy Father, flanked by winters, modest and simple of appear- the Western Lumber Co., the dows with the Coats of Arms of
ance, rich, withal, in its material hardware by the Hazzard-Gou ld the Apostolic pelegate, and the
and in the episcopal purple of its Co., plumbing fixtures and heating Metropolitan Archbishop of the
dossal-decora ted background; the equipment by the Crane co., the Province. On the north exposure
Stations of the Cross finely and electrical fixtures by the Ash are three windows with the Coat
delicately done by the artist on Company, the sheet metal work of Arms of the first Bishop of San
sheets of copper set in the walls and electrical work by local com- Diego flanked by two windows of
and illumined by a recessed tubu- panies. Much of the equipment impersonal designs reserved for
Jar line of light ; the symbolic de- and furnrshings were provided by future Bishops of San Diego.
signs in gold-leaf on the four the Benbough Furniture Store and
The decorations were done by
arches about the Altar and on the Marston Company.
two local artists: Serafino Ricco
the beamed roof- the golden wheat
The pews were donated by the and his assistant.
and the purple grape suggestive California Chmch Furniture Co.,
The double aoors that lead to
of the Blessed Sacrament - the Los Angeles. A feature about the the Chapel from the -VeSltibule
harmonious blend of color thrown kneelers is the finish in rubber and to the sacristy from the Altar
into bold relief and canied cemented to the wood and cov- are made of mahogany and are
throughout the Chapel in the ered with leatherette.
(Continued on page 2)
Episcopal purple of the carpetThe Stations of the Cross were
-Column Sevencovered floor and the faintly sub- painted in Paris by the Schmalz!
dued tone of the wood-work in the Co., and imported by the Daprato
roof and panelled doors; the art Statuary Co.
glass winows with their appropriThe glass for t he windows was
ate and significant designs-all imported and the artistic work
these impress the visitor not only on them designed and done here
with the liturgical exactness but in San Diego by the Wieland Stusimple elegance and sustained en- dios.
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suggestive of permanency and
stability, as. indeed, is everything
about the Chapel.
The tile on the bases of the
niches and windowsills is of a color specialy selected to blend with
the scheme of the ensemble.
The structural significance of
the roof and the artistio finish
thereon recall the style of the Old
Missions .
The four canonical candlesticks
and four vases on the Altar, and
the Sanctuary Lamp are of plain
Tudor design finished in gold to
correspond to the Tabernacle.
The relics in the Crosses on the
Altar are of st: Matthew, the
Apostle. St. Flora, and the "Martyres Treverunsium ." These were
received from Rome through the
courtesy of the Rev. Ignatius De
La Foster. Apostolic Notary, who
also altested their genuineness.
A relic of SL. Thomas is placed
in the Altar stone.
The Cross. which is suspende<l
from the dossal by means of two
silken cords, is made of wood with
Lhe Figure of Christ in composition.
The nil of the Tabernacle is
made of rich Me~ican laces adorned with exquisite designs.
The Sacristy is equipped with a
Sacrarium and cedar-lined cabinets where the vestments-a ll of
Gothic- are suspended from a bar.
His Excellency celebrated the
f:rst Mass in the Chapel after its
consecration Thursday, December
23. Daily Mass was celebrated by
the Bishop in the Library of his
home until that time.

-
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OUR BELOVED BISHOP
A wave of sorrow swept over the
entire diocese of Leavenworth, Satur day, March 13th, when word came
from Denver, Colo., that the beloved
Shepherd of this portion of the Lord's
vineyard had succumbed to the illness
t hat had held him prostrate for
months. Though dying in a neighboring diocese, Denver, he had about
him at St. Joseph's Hospital, Sisters
of his own community of Sisters of
Charity __ of Leavenworth, and his
r evered vicar-general, Msgr. Patrick
Mclnerny, of Topeka.
A solemn pontifical Mass of
requiem W:as sung by Bishop Lillis,
of Kansas City, Mo., on March 16th
at St. Peter's Church, Kansas City,
. Kans., at which Bishop Lillis gave his
meed of praise to his brother bishop.
Standing room in the church was at
a premium, the crowd overflowing
into the gallery and even outside the
doors. Over a hundred priests were
in attendance.
At the funeral Mass at the Cathedral, March 17th, even that immense
edifice was crowded to the doors. His
Grace, Archbishop Glennon, of St.
Louis, of whose archdiocese the see
of Leavenworth forms a part, was the
celebrant of the Mass. Bishop Buddy
gave his glowing tribute of love and
appreciation at this Mass.
Hundreds of priests, fifteen archbishops and bishops, religious of
many orders (both men and women),
and an immense concourse of lay people from our oWltl and from neighboring dioceses filled the vast Cathedral,
and many stood throughout the
lengthy services.
The remains of our beloved Bishop
were then taken to the cemetery of
the Sisters of Charity, St. !,fary
College, where Bishop Johannes rests
beside his predecessors, Bishop Fink
and Bishop Ward. Here he will be
certain of obtaining many prayerful
remembrances from the good Sisters
in their frequent visits to God's Acre.
We cannot estimate the good done
by Bishop Johannes during his term
of office as bishop of Leavenworth.
The very eloquent sermon delivered

Sermon Preached at the Funeral Mass
For the Most Reverend Francis Johannes, D. D.,
Bishop of Leavenworth.

In the c ,,thedral of Immaculate Conception, Leavenworth, Kansas,
March 17, 1937, by the Most
Reverend Charles F. Buddy,
D.D., Bishop of San Diego,
in California.

fered, then, in union with the prayers
of my brother priests and as an act
of filial devotion, together with the
gracious tribute of so many prelates
of the Church and the worthy rep•
rcsentation from officials of the State
and City.
In His Divine Providence God chose
for Francis Johannes a home ac•
quainted with poverty, suffering and
privation but where the light of faith
burned brightly under the inspiration
of good and virtuous parents. In this
first school he learned by example to
love God and Him only to serve. Even
in those early days, the Immaculate
Conception Church in St. Joseph, Missouri, provided a parochial school, the
first of its kind in that city. The
saintly pastor, Monsignor Linnenkamp, whose memory is still held in
benediction, recognizing the talent
and piety of young Francis, gave him
every opportunity for development.

(Official Copy of Sermon)
"I have not hid thy justice within
my heart; I have declared thy truth
and thy salvation." (Ps. 39,11.)
These words from Holy Scripture
have their own peculiar fitness when
applied to the life and char~cter of
Leavenworth's noble high priest
whose solemn obsequies we celebrate
today. How often the walls of this
Cathedral have rung with his eloquence, pleading the cause of the
Savior-justice, truth and plentiful
redemption for all. But now those
lips are se.:ded forever and instead of
bejng seated on his throne where for
nine years he presided in regal splenCompleting elementary branches
dor, his remains lie rnk>tionless before
the altar while bishops, priests and under those splendid educators, the
people are brought low and in mourn- Sisters of St. Joseph of Corondolet,
:t h~ future priest and bishop took up
ing.
In my last visit with him less than academic and collegiate studies in St.
two months ago, your beloved Bishop Benedict's College, Atchison, where
and my life long friend, robed in his he distinguished hims.elf for steadgarb of a prince of the Church,. spoke fastness of purpose and a love of
in tones of affection never to be for- learning. It is consoling to see here
gotten words of hope and encourage- today so many Benedictine Fathers
ment. Today, behold him clothed in representing that grand old college
the majesty of death. "Ecce Sacerdos which has made it possible for hunmagnus ,:, ~' *." "BEHOLD The High dreds of aspirants to the Sacred
Priest who in his day was pleasing to Priesthood to pursue their studies.
In the words of the Holy Ghost :
Goo and was found just."
are they who do and teach;
"Blessed
Your Excellencies, would that some
be called great in the kingshall
they
one else had been chosen to recall the
heaven."
of
dom
beautiful lesson of his life and deeds.
For one who loved him dearly this is
The Rector and faculty of St. Fran•ndeed a trying ordeal. Let it be of- cis Seminary in Milwaukee saw gifts
of leadership in Francis Johannes and
him prefect during his
appointed
San
of
Buddy,
Charles
Rev.
by Most
institution. A brilliant
that
in
years
gives
Diego, at the funeral services,
and Theology
Philosophy
in
course
such a wonderful tribute to our deand
priesthood
the
ceased Bishop, that words of ours prepared him for
soon the long looked for day of days
would seem trivial.
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,ar r ived wh en th e young Levite consecr n ted all th e powers of body and
soul t o t h e service of J esus Christ.
My dear frien ds, it is difficult for
any one of us to realize the awful r esponsibility of that final step when by
ordina tion mer e man is endued with
power from on High to offer the
Adorable Sacrifice of the Mass, to
administer t he Sacraments, to preach
the Word of God.
You know, of course, something of
the exacting demands, the self denial
and mortification thnt must charact erize the Catholic Priest. "If any
man will come after me," says Jesus,
"let him deny himself, take up his
cross and follow me." On this solemn
day t he young Levite heard the
sacr ed charge: "As the Father hath
sent Me I also send you." "For Christ
we are ambassadors, God, as it were,
exh orting by us."
St. Chrysostom says: "Priests have
received a power such as God has
given neither to angels nor to archangels, for it was not to them but to
th e priests of the new Law that
Christ said : 'Whose sins you shall
forgive, they are forgiven t hem ; an d
whos e sins you shall retain, they are
r etained, "--a power that reaches out
and extends to Heaven. And as if
this were not enough, God still f urther la vish es His bount y when the
newly ordained receives the power to
offer up th e spotless sacrifice of the
New Testament where "the Blood of
Christ, who by t h e Holy Gh ost offered
Himself unspotted unto God, cleanses
our conscience from dead works, to
serve th e living God." " This is My
Body which is given for you. Do this
for a commemoration of Me." What
precious gift s are these calling forth
our wonder and admiration, compelling us to reveren ce and venerate the
11>riests of the new Covenant, who are
by vocation, vow, and divine -..:ommand, God's agen ts and representatives, "Ambassadors of Christ,"
" St ewards of the Grace of God,"
"Ministers of Reconciliation," "Mediators," " P hysicians," "Teachers," "Dispensers of the Mysteries of God,"
" The Light of the World," and "Th e
Salt of the Ear t h."
F ortified with the sublim e prerogatives of these God-given powers,

Father Johannes turned his hand to
tiie ploY1 and never looked backward.
If you Y::!r~ to ask what was the underlying m~tive that made him a
great patrfot and a great churchman
devoted to the best interests of God
and country, my answer would be
that he lived always in the presence
of God. On that substantial foun dation his life was reared and out of
that unity came the tiinity of virtues-humility, justice and charitythat dominated his every action, that
made him so beloved of God and man,
that enabled him to stand four square
to all the winds that blew. Well
poised and deliberate, his bearing, like
his life, was upright. His achievements were but the fruits ,of this
great tree.
The priests of the Leavenworth
diocese will cherish his memory as
their kindly Shepherd and Father in
fhrist. But we priests of St. Joseph
!mow h im best as the ideal priest. Indeed he was the glory of the priesthood. As must needs be, we had our
share of trials and sorrows in our
day, but no matter how many of us
proved unworthy, we could always
point t o Father Johannes as the faith ful exponent of the priesthood, t he
man of prayer, the Alter Christos and
the Vir Dei. We marvelled a t the
long hours he kept vigil in the Confessional, where Mercy and Hope
,a bounded and where every penitent
felt th e gr ace to " be reconciled to
God." How well he exemplified the
charity of Christ as foretold by thti
Prophet-"The bruised reed he shall
not break and the smoking flax he
shall not quench." He had been sent
to teach the Gospel to the poor, to
heal the contrite of heart. In each
function of his sacred office, whether
at a marriage feast or at the bedside
of the dying, his presence brought inspiration for the better things. "Much
peace h ave they th at love Thy law;
unto them ther e is no stumblingblock."
But the outstanding constructive
work of his life was that of teach er.
' 'Son of Man, I have made Thee a
watchman to the house of Israel; and
Thou shalt hea r the word out of My
mouth a nd sh alt tell it them from
Me." As a true Ambassador, he spoke

t he Word of God with all the eloquence and conviction "of one having
power .. . going, therefore, teach ye
all nations, ba pt ising them in the
name of th e Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I have comma nded you . . . For
I give you to under stand, Brethren,
that the Gospel which was pr eached
unto you is not according to man ; for
neither did I r eceive it of man, nor
did I learn it; but by the revelation
of Jesus Christ."
The eloquence of Bishop Johannes
brought many souls to t h e truth. He
literally carried out the injunct ion of
St. Paul: "Preach the Wor d ; be instant in season, out of season; r eprove, entreat, r ebuke in all patience
and doctrine." With the ideal of
Christ ever before his mind, the great
teacher we are laying to rest never
lost sight of his mission. Where
force of argument failed to convince,
his priestly life compelled respect so
that like his divine Master he could
challeng e the whole world. "Which
of you shall convince me of sin?"
With this background it is no wonder that the elevation of Father
J ohannes to the Episcopate rejoiced
the Church of God. His advent to the
diocese of Leavenworth was greeted
by a loyal and enthusiastic priesthood. It mattered not whence he
came nor how obscure--sufficient
that he was sent by Rome. This authority unites the See of Peter with
the See of Leavenworth and again
manifests to the wor ld the four marks
of the Ch urch--one, holy, Catholic
and Apostolic. " One heait and one
mind . . . by t his shall all men know
that you are my disciples ... this is
the victory that overcometh the
world."
Here in Leavenworth there was
placed on t he shoulders of its fifth
Bishop the heavy burden of glorious
traditions in the records of his illusThe pioneer
t rious predecessors.
Bishop Miege, zealous missionary of
t he Society of Jesus, laid the founda tion and in the construction of this
magnificent Cathedral builded more
wisely than he knew. The learned
Benedictine Bishop Louis Mary Fink,
known as the organizer, saw the divi-
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s~on of the original diocese. Eminently successful was the brief but constructive administration of Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis, now the Venerable
a nd nationally esteemed Bishop of
Ifansas City. Under his jurisdiction
r eligion took on a vigorous growth.
New congrega tions were founded and
new churches and schools dotted the
h ills. He revised the Diocesan stat utes to conform with the decrees of
t he Third Plenary Council of Baltimore and strengthened the religious
edifice by the formation of Catholic
Societies. Then followed the long and
fr uitful ca reer of Bishop John Ward,
k nown for his greatness of mind and
k indness of manner. He inaugurated
Ca tholic high schools and promoted
Christian education.
My dear friends, you are witnesses
that while each one of his pred,ecesw rs completed an effective program
according to the plan of the Almighty, Bishop Johannes by a life
of personal sanctity and progressive
achievement measured up to each and
to all.
The very motto on his coat of arms
"Deo Servare Regnare Est"-to serve
God is to reign-indicated the motive of his reg ime. Be it said to the
honor of the Catholicity of Leavenworth that priests and people responded whole heartedly to their
Bishop's zeal. The Sons of Ignatius
and th,e Sons of St. Benedict, as well
as the Franciscans, Carmelites, Augustinians, the great religious orders,
the bulW:arks of the Kingdom of
Christ on earth-the Sisters of Charity, Benedictine Sisters of St. Scholastica's, Sis ters of St. Francis, UrsuIines, Sisters of St. Joseph, Oblates,
and Sisters Servants of Mary--all
worked hand in hand with the secular
clergy for the glory of God and the
salvation of souls, letting their lights
,s hine that the people seeing mi~ht
glorify their Father in Heaven.

It is not necessary to recount the

material monuments that follow
Bishop Johannes, the schools and
churches erected under his direction,
for these are but corollaries of a fervent Apostolate~ Like St. Paul, he
was "all things to all men," but the
orphans, the poor, the halt and the

lame, will grieve most at his passing.
It is true that the Ward High
Scho:>l with its splendid curriculum
l"! nd its enrollment of six hundred students, the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrines, the Organization of the
Propagation of the Faith, with its
far reaching parish branches, to extend the Kingdom of God on earththe Leavenworth Missionary-illumina ting publication that travels across
the continent-these are indeed enduring works. There are genE}rations
s till unborn who will thank God for
the fervent promotion· of Bishop
Johannes of the Sodalities of the
Blessed Virgin Mary to protect the .
faith and morals of the young and to
foster devotion in the academies and
high schools of the Diocese. But
greatest of all is the deceased P~~late's immortal Apostolate of the ·
poor-the establishing in every
parish a conference of the St. Vin·cent de Paul Society. Already we
pray he has merited to hear from the
S1vior, "I was hungry and you gave
me to eat; I was thirsty aitd you gave
me to drink; naked and you clothed
me; a stranger and you took me in."
While other shepherds of Leaven-.
worth may be known as pioneer, or- ·
ganizer, executive, educator, Bishop
Johannes will be hailed as the Apostle
of Charity, and in this he harmonized
all the elements of his vast Diocese.
My dear sorrowing people, men die
but the Church lives on. She lives in
the hearts of loving; loyal children.
B:shop Johannes is dead, but the influence of his life still lives and
throbs to increase your faith and to
war m your hearts with love for Jesus
Christ.
And so dear Bishop Johannes, hero
of my youth and inspiration of later
years, my devoted friend, farewell.
!n our own halting way we have tried
to imitate the consoling messages by
which in your day you lift-ed the
hearts of thousands in affliction.
For me and for many a priest you
have pointed a better way-solving
our difficulties, gently leading us
along the path of the Cross.
Your consecrated hands have reJaxed their hold upon the Crosie:r:and
are now folded in prayer, significant

of the rest you deserve so well. The
miter has been lifted from your brow
and in its place you are crowned anew
with the dual coronet of suffering and
victory won. Your gold pectoral
Cross and your Episcopal ring have
lost none of their lustre, and the virtues symbolized in your life by these
jewels will shine as the stars for all
eternity. While we are confident
that not death but life eternal has
claimed you, yet Holy Mother Church
bids us to pray for you. May our
glorious St. Patrick whose feast day
you always honored, receive you at
your coming. May the P oor Man of
As.s isi with the thousands of your
flocks who have gone before us, greet
you at the portals of Heaven. May
the Imiha:culate Mother of God who
cherishes every fervent recitation of
y-0ur soul stirring· Hail Mary, may
She, the Queen of Apostles, lead you
to the vision of God.
Merciful Jesus, grant him eternal
rest, Amen.

What Finer Tribute of Affection!
Last summer we were privileged
to record the giving of seven perpetual memberships by Mr. J. B. Purcell, of St. Patrick's parish, Atchison.
Mr. Purcell gave these memberships
in memory of deceased r elatives.
Once more has Deat h robbed him of
a loved relative, and once more does
Mr. Purcell come forwar d with a perpetual member ship, this time for
Mr. W. N. Purcell.
We sincerely thank Mr. Purcell, and
congratulate him on the very Catholic
manner in which he shows his affection for the deceased members of his
family. It might well be the hope
of all r eaders of the "Missionary"
that when our time comes some kind
relative will do unto us as Mr. Purcell has done unto his loved ones.
Let us follow his example and enroll
our deceased loved ones as perpetual
memberships if possible, and if not
possible, let us enroll them as or dinary miembers.
The Society has a plan whereby the
entire family, living and deceased,
may be enrolled by the payment of
six dollars, annually.
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Priest Declares the Principles of There is something substantial about
it, something genuine." A pretty
Christ Are Needed Today
St. Louis, Mo.-In his series of sermons on the Lord's Prayer, Father
Leo J. Steck, speaking at the St.
Louis cathedal, told how Washington,
and Lincoln sought God's aid in
prayer. Father Steck concluded his
sermon with these observations:
If the virtues and principles of
Christ were practiced, the causes that
produce Communism\ would fade into
oblivion. Christ gave us the remedy
and the cure. His saints practiced it
with success. St. Francis of Assissi,
of wealthy parents, sold all he had
and gave to the poor.
Father Dempsey Praised
"Father Dempsey of our own city
not only preached charity, but practiced it. Such men and their followers are doing more to save Christianity than all the tirades against Communism and the Communist. RP.move the cause, and yuu won't have
to worry about the effect.
Every true Catholic has been a
missionary; every one must be a missionary. Some are called upon to
give their personal services to the
apostolate, either .at home or abroad;
others must work to spread the divine truth among the members of
their families and among their friends
and neighbors; all must support within their means both Home and Foreign Missions.
At last the frozen north has produced a painter. Twok Aden Ahgupuk-fine name! He paints pictures
of t he E skimos and their dog teams,
seal and bear hunters, and the arctic
landscape.
A thing we would like Ahgupuk to
do is to paint a picture of one of the
Catholic mission churches up there,
r emotest north outpost of Catholicism. And this reminds rn!e of what
an officer of the Canadian Mounted
Police sai_d to me last summer: "I
spent fifteen years in the cold Hudson
Bay region. The best people I met
there were the Catholic priests and
Sist ers. I take my hat off to them.
The Catholic Church is a power .

compliment, indeed. The grand old
Church has been receiving compliments like that for nineteen hundred
years.
-Catholic Advance.

The Catholic Church, because of
her experience of almost two thousand years, and also because of her
divine commission, has ever recognized the importance of providing
adequate facilities for the physicial,
intellectual, moral and social training
of the children entrusted to her care.
She realizes and demands that to do
this work properly there must be a
deeply sane religious background
where the child may learn the part
which God and God's grace will play
in the years from adolescence to
maturity. This religious background
must be present not only in the home,
but also in the school, the playground
and the social world because the child
cannot be raised in any one or these
alone but must participate in the activities of all of them. The task of
Catholic teachers is therefore a
solemn and a serious one and second
cnly to that of the child's parents, and
only too often they must assume an
added responsibility which careless
parents reject.

The Great Poets Find Inspiration
in the Vision of Immortality

(Rev. Albert Muntsch S. J.)
It is no mere coincidence that the
greatest poets of all times have developed in their best works themes
that momentarily lift the veil hiding
the hereafter and thus afford a vision
of immortality. The inspired seer,
Dante, the most eloquent interpreter
of man's longing for immortal life,
owes his world-wide fame to a work
which pierces the bourns of sense and
time and directs our vision to the
eternal throne of God. Parsifal, the
youthful hero of a poem by one of the
greatest of medieval court-singers,
goes through life on an ideal questthe quest of the Holy Grail, the symbol of immortal longing in the heart
of man for the blessed vision of God
in t he eternal homeland.

In the Idylls of the King, Tennyson allows that much-suffering,
heroic King Arthur to depart, not to
a place of transitory bliss, but because
he "ever wore the white flower of a
blameless life," the noble ruler sets
out for
"The island-valley of Avilion;
Where falls not hail, or rain, or
any snow.
Nor ever wind blows loudly; but it
lies
Deep-meadoweJ, happy, fair with
orchard-lawns
And bowery hallows crowned with
summer sea,"
to live an immortal life with those
who have been faithful to God, to
duty, and to the still, sm)all voice of
conscience.
Calderon, the most renowned of
Spain's poets, in his masterpiece,
"The Steadfast Prince," points from
the countless graves in the city of
the dead to the everlasting homes of
redeemed souls in the city lighted by
God's countenance.
It is this vision of immortality
which lends hope to the bereaved
mother in the sad hour when the
memory of her departed child weighs
heavily upon her heart. The death
of a godless pagan warrior on the
field of battle is a loss and a defeat,
even if victory crown the standard
under which he fights. But the
death of a Saint Sebastian, or of any
Christian soldier in the grace of God,
is a victory, even though the battle
has been lost. Over the field of
carnage is wafted the word of Christ,
the King of the ages: "I am the
Resurrection and the Life: he that
believeth in Me, although he be dead,
shall live."
"Death, where is thy sting?"
Death is no permanent separ ation.
There will be a reunion on a brighter
day. Those who have departed this
life in the grace of God do not yearn
to return to the land of shadow. In
the light of God's countenance they
realize the true values of t hings of
time and of eternity, and do not wish
their lives prolonged for a single moment because God does not wish it so.
They are awaiting us ann will recognize us after these transitory years.

JS-

Most Reverend Francis Johannes, D. D.
Born February 17, 1874
Ordained January 3, 1898
Consecrated Bishop May 1, 1928
Succeeded Most Reverend John Ward, D, D., April 20, 1929
Died March 13, 1937
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Si ·teen Pari. l1e · Ba ·e
Passed Drive Quota Set
for Them, Some Far in
Excess of Amount.

-

I

As the Diocesan Campaign for funds nears its
close reports reveal that the
quota of $200,000 will be
reached by the time the last
Catholic in the Diocese signs
his pledge.
As we go to press we are

in a position to 1·eport that 16
parishes have not only reached
their quotas but exceeded them
and, in many cases, have driven
far beyond them, whilst word from
the other parishes of the Diocese
indicates that their drives will be
brought to a successful issue when
every borne has been visited. A
rough estimate puts the amount
raised to date at 80 per cent of
the quota.
Encouraged by the example of
the parishes of st. Anthony's, San
Jacinto, st. Vincent de Paul, San
Diego, St. James', Del Mar, st.
Mary's, El Centro; st. Joseph's,
Holtville; Our Lady of Soledad,
Coachella, whose reports of exceeded quotas were published last
week in The Southern Cross, the
following churches have this week
sent the same joyful word.
From the Rev. Edward Hannon,
Pastor of Sacred Heart Church,
Redlands, His Excellency, Bishop
Charles F. Buddy, received this
telegram:
REDLANDS 100 PER CENT
FOR OUR BISHOP. GONE OVER
TOP AND STILL GOING
STRONG.
(Signed):
EDWARD F. HANNON.
His Excellency's reply, telegraphed to Father Hanan is:
,
PLEASE EXTEND SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS AND DEEP
APPRECIATION TO YOUR GENEROUS FAITHFUL. MAY GOD
BLESS BOTH PRIESTS AND
PEOPLE OF REDLANDS.
(Signed) CHARLES F. BUDDY.
The Rev. Nicholas Zabalza,
Pastor of St. Frances• Church, Elsinore, telegraphed to His Excellency today, as follows:
GLAD NOTIFY YOUR EXC}l}LLENCY ST. FRANCES', ELSINO~E HAS REACHED ITS
QUOTA.

(Signed):

Eightj ,·a~);~e t Of · /6
Fund ls SQbscribed;
Deadline Extended BISHOP PRAISES
FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1938

NICHOLAS ZABALZA.

The reply sent by His Excellency
to Father Zabalza is:
CONGRATULATIONS ON ELSINORE'S SPLENDID SUCCESS.
MOST GRATEFUL FOR YOUR
LEADERHIP AND RESPONSE OFYOUR PEOPLE. BLESSING TO
PRIESTS AND PEOPLE.
(Signed) CHARLES F. BUDDY.
The parish of Encanto and Lemon Grove, of which the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue is pastor, subscribed $3,000 and thereby exactly
trebled its quota.
st. Edward's narish. Gorona,
with a quota of $2,500 rose gallantly to the occasion and subsc1ibed
$3,700, according to word from
the Rev. Michael J. Byrne, pastor.
The Rev. Francis Dillion, pastor
of St. Mary's, National City, reported today an amount far in excess of the assessment levied
against his parish. With a quota
of $2,500 at which to aim, Father
Dillon's parishioners subscribed
over $3,000.

According to the Rev. Peter C'onnolly, pastor of Sacred Heart
church, Ocean Beach, his parishioners subscribed so generously
that the amount assigned was exceeded by at least $1,000.
i
A letter from tl;le Rev. Thomas j
A. Matthews to His Excelhncy,
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, reveals I
that Holy Rosary parish, San Bernardino, is abreast of the other 1,
parishes thus far reported. Whilst
1
the quota is exceeded, some parish-,
ioners have yet to subscribe.
Far in exress of the quota also ,
is the amount subsc1ibed by the
parishioners of Our Lady of the ,
Sacred Heart church, East San .
Diego, according to the Rev. Owenl,
Hannon, pastor.
The Rev. Luke Diegnan, pastor :!
of St. Didacus' paris:h, San Di.1go. /
has submitLed a like repo1t and
states that ·;vhilst the quota has
been exceedP.d, many of his par- ·
ishioners are still to be seen.
1
I Another pat·ish w hi c h has
reached its quota and will exceed
it by the time all of the p'3.rish ioners have been seen is Holy .
Rosary church, San Diego, of
which the Rev. Vito Pilolla i." pastor.

Generosity of Workers
Source of Great Joy to
Bishop Buddy; Sacrifice Is
Shown.

/ Wbilst the unusual success
of this Campaign is a source
of great joy and encouragement to Bishop, priests and
people, the happiest feature
of it is that the amount now
raised consists, in the main,

of the ordinary givers' subscriptions. The masses will make it a
success. Modest and even poor in
the goods of this world but rich
in the things that appertain to
God-and amongst our CathcJ i•
people these are many-the o.
nary wage earners and modesd;
salaried have donated even unto
sacrifice.
Many instances of this fact have
been reported to this office. A.
father of five children who earns
$100 a month pledged the sum of
$150. A maid in the linen department of a local hotel subscribed
$300, whilst two employed women
each with an income of $600 per
year pledged $500 each. One paid
$250 in cash and the other $100
when they signed their pledges.
It is upon subscribers such as
these that the Diocese depends
largely for the success of the Campaign and for the balance of 20
per cent which as yet is needed to
fill the quota. of $200,000.
Some very handsome donations
also have been received and these
will in due time be published in
The Southe1n Cross.

lENTE I PLAY,
TO REPEAT
DRAMA

Time Extended
/

To the Priests and People of
The Diocese of San Diego:
Owing to the inability of
some parish committees to canvass all the people in their districts within the three weeks
allotted for the Little Flower
Fund campaign, we hereby extend the time to April 12-the
final closing date.
Distressing conditions in the
flooded areas of the Diocese
nave -necessarily hampered the
progress of our cause in those
sections.
, otherwise reports to date are
· nost stimulating. Indications
point to a successful quota by
the time every Catholic's pledge
is signed. The prayers of both
children and grown people
have been heard.
To reach the goal of $200,000,
a generous return from every
income (excepting the destitute and suffering poor) will
be required.
May the Divine "Giver of
every good and perfect gift"
bless the faithful and active
r •tbol1rP ,the gnod soil-wbn.
aiert w duty and with keen
vision have thus far rallied so
loyally to the appeal for the
urgent needs and development
of this Diocese.
No matter what you give, it
will ever be outdone by God's
generosity. Indeed, the largest
donation Wi\1 be but a small
return for the favors and
graces He has lavished on you.

SAN DIEGO.-The Lenten play,
"Christ Before Pilate," is being
produced for the fourth successive
year by the Gemma Players under
the direction of Mrs. John J. Shea
in the House of Hospitality, Balboa Park, here.
This year the text of the play
has been elaborated and the dramatis personae have been increased. There is a decided mis- I
sionary ring to the purpose for :
which the artists have given of
their time :md efforts to prepare
and stage this play. Their unselibhness and Catholic spirit are attested by the fact that all the
funds raised will be employed for
the 'extension of Christ's Kingdom
in pagan fields. "Christ Before
Pilat,e" will again be presented
this Sunday at 3:30 p. m. and at
the ~ame hour on Sunday, April

l

Very sincerely
Yours in Christ,
CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.

10.

The first performance last Sunday afternoon was attended by His
Exc('llency, the Most Rev. Bishop
Buddy, who, when interviewed
made the following comment'.
I
"The Sacred drama of 'Christ I
Before Pilate' was most impressively staged. The performers delivered their lines with poise and
earnestness, but. what captivated
and moved the hearts of all. they '
feLt deeply and understood the 1
subjects of their porfrayals in a
setting dignified, elegant and rev- I
erent.
•
1
"The play gripped my interest ]
from first to last. The immortal
texts from Holy Scripture are
<:hosen with splendid judgment
and carry the audience to a sub- '
lime climax of loving appreciation 1
for Redemptiqn and the consoling
hope of Divine pardon. The an- 1
guish and repentance-the tears
of sorrow that furrowed the face
of St Peter, strikes a kindred note
in the breast of all who see it.
'Christ Before Pilate' is a message of hope, an eloquent expression of faith, a classic memorial
of the Saviour's love for mankind.'•
j It is hoped that when more of
I the people of San Diego become
I acquainted with !,h is annual pro1 duction by the Gemma
players
they will be able to produce ii. in
' othel' sections of the diorese.

'j
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3 omorrow
First Ordination Ceremonies to Ile Held in St. ,Joseph's
Cathedral Saturday Morning for Seminarians 'From
Riverside, San J>ieg-o Parishes_

l

)

::,t. Joseph's Catlledr ,1 Will, tor
the· fit·.st Lime, br the scene this
Sututclay at 8 :00 :.t. m .. of lhe ordination lo lhe holy Pl'iesthood of
three of San Diego's young aspirants. It will be the first Li.me.
also. that His Excellency. Bishop
Charles F. Buddy, will confer the
Sacrament. The young subjects
to be ordained are the Rev. Leo
Davis. lht Rev. Kenneth Stark,
anu the Rev. George M. Rice.
Two or the young me11, the Rev.
Leo Davis ancl the Rev. Kenneth
Stack, will celebrate their first
Masses among the members of
their families, their relaLives and
their former fellow parishioners,
in :::;l. Ann's Church, San Diego,
this Sunday at 8:00 and 10:00 respectively, while the third, the
Rev. George Rice, will return to
his native town of Riverside to
offer his first holy Mass at 10: 30
in St. Francis de Sales Church
there.
The Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty,
V. G .. and the Very Rev. F. A.
Wekenman will be Chaplains to
Hi;; Excellency at the ordinations;
the Rev. William Clavin and the
Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.,
Acolythes; the Rev. M. J. O'Con1or, Matthew J. Thompson and

Thomas Earley, Mast.ei-s of Celemonies; Lhe Very Rev. Peter
Lynch . V.F., the Rev. Harry
Mitchell and the Rev. James P.
O'Shea, Chaplains to lhe Ol'dinands.
A former Pastor of St. Ann's
parish, the Rev. Nicholas Zabalza,
Doubly honored in being first ti,
A.R.. now of Elsinore, will act as
be
ordained to the Holy Priesthood
Assistant Priest to the Rev. Leo
Davis at his first Solemn Mass by His Excellency, Bishop Charlei,
Sunday. Deacon and Subdeacon F. Buddy and first to be raised to
will be the Rev. Louis Buechne1 that sl.ate since the Diocese of San
of Los Angeles. and the Rev. Ham Diego was f,1rmed, are '(upper left\
Mitchell of San Diego. Father the Rev. Leo Davis, and the Rev.
Buechner will also preach the Kenneth Stack (uppex right),
both of San Diego, and the Rev.
sermon on the occasion.
George MacDonald Rice (lower)
The Rev. John Purcell, Pastor
of Riverside, who form the first
of St. Ann's will act as Assistant
class to be ordained in St. .Joseph's
Priest at the first Solemn Mass
celebrated by the Rev. Kenneth Cathedral Saturday morning at
8 o'clock.
Stack; the Rev. Edmund Ford of
San Francisco as Deacon; the Rev.
Louis Buechner as Subdeacon;
and the Rev. David Temple, O.F.
M., of San Francisco will preach
the se1111on.
The Rev. George McDonald
Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rice of Riverside, was born at St. /
Peter, Minn., August 23, 1909. 1
After graduating from St. Peter's
parochial school under the Sisters
of St. Joseph, he came to California with his parents and graduated from st. Francis de Sales
High School, Riverside, under the
direction of the Dominican Sisters. After one year at tlle Junior College there, he entered St.
J0!'",''1' Co'lege, ~,..Junt:.1.in View,
California, to pui'sue his studies
for the priesthood. His philo- ,
Sunday, April 3, will be the oc - I revive the mem01ies of early days.
sophJcal course he followed in St.
casion for memories and musipv"rl On Sm1dn.y another link with the
Patrick's Seminary, Menlo Pa,rk,
on the par(, of m"'ny a lover of c~,, pazt wL.. l i,.,rgcd, for on that
and the past four yea.rs he has
I
California. At 4 p.m. that day, in day descendants of th'e early Inspent at St. Thomas' Seminary,
Ithe Old Mission of San Luis Rey, dians will mingle with visitors to
Denver, where he studied Theo!- I
a new pipe organ will be blessed the Mission.
His , Excellency,
ogy.
by the Most Rev. Charles Francis Bishop Buddy, will bless the organ
The Rev. George Rice will be
Buddy, and a musical progTam and the student-friars wm render
assisted at his first Solemn Mass
provided for visitors.
sacred music. A distinguished
at St. Frances de Sales Church,
It will not be the first occasion composer, Ernest Douglas, F.A.
Riverside, this Sunday at 10:30
on which large numbers assembled G.O., Qf Los Angeles, will preside a.t
a. m., by t,he Very Rev. Peat
San Luis Rey. History records the organ. The pro_gram, which
ter Lynch, Pastor; the Rev.
that in the days of its greatness will begin at 4 p.m., is as follows.
O. B. Cook, Los Angeles, will
the Old Mission housed no less It will open with an Invocation,
act as Deacon and the Rev.
than three' thousand Indians, and the Blessing, and words of greetDonald Strange, Los Angeles, as
offered hospitality to many a ing by the Most Revered Bishop.
Subdeacon; the Rev. William Van
"Aus der Tiefe rufe Ich" (From
traveler along the Camino Real.
Garsse, Assistant Pastor of St.
Music, too, was not absent in .those the Depths I cam 1(Chorale-PreFrances de Sales Church, as Masolden days, and Mission melodies lue), Bach; "Ave }faria," Witt,
j ter of Ceremonies. The Very Rev.
still linger in the remoter valleys (Sung by Mission C!ioristers); ExMsgr. Martin C. Keating of Burof the neighborhood. Genera- cerpt from Violin Sonata, Bach;
bank wiU preach the sermon.
tions, however, have passed since "But the Waters H~ve OverThe Rev. Leo Davis and the Rev.
the encircling hills reechoed the whelmed Their Enemies," Handel,
Ke1111eth SLack were educated in
(From "Israel in Egypt").
weird notes of Indian music.
the parochial schools here in Cal"Veni Creator," Dobler (Sung by
In recent years the Padres of
ifornia from which they graduMission
Cho1isters); Sermon, Fr.
the Mission have done much to
ated to Catholic high schools and
(Continued! on page 2)
colleges and later went to St. Patrick's Seminary, Menlo Park,
where they completed their studies
for the priesthood,
1

Franciscan Friars To

Sing At Blessing Of
Mission's New Organ
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tack were t:-ea ea to a r cepuon
acriflce of the Mass ·as conin the parochial hall whic~1 upferred when the candidates knelt
,ards of 300 p"ople a tPnded. Apof the Bishop and
nted t-o
propriate g,fts were p1
touched thP chahce, pa n r d
them by their rclath· ., and
host ith thelr hands. whil t the
friends. A m c.'ll -program was
Bishop s ·d, "Take thou the •1rti en for their entertalnmrnt at
thor1ty to offer sacrifice lo C d
hich Mr;; ~ndrew Cnnet>a sang
te Ma both f9J· ' e
nd to -c.el
Mr
,i;o appropriate numbers.
Jiving and the dead.
F'dward Ghio and Miss Jeanette
The Bi ·hop then continued to \'a nden Akk:er spoke m behnlf of
read the Mass and was j oined at the men ancl women of St. Anne's
the prayer. "Receive . O Holy parish of which the young pr!cst,s
Father," by the newly ordained wen: fQrmer members. An adwho recited word for word with dress appropriate to the occ, sion
him the remainder of the Mass. was -also delivered by the pastor
After the Agnus Dei, the Bishop the Re1i. Jobu Purcell.
gave the 'Kiss of Peace to the
Father Rice returned to hi..s
young priests, administered Holy home in Riverside where Sunday
Communion to them, and recei\'ed he celebrated Solemn High Mass
heir profe sion of the Faith they and was similarly feted by his
are to preach when they n :cHed friends.
for him the Apostles' Creed.
All three were granted a vacaForgive Sins
tion by His Excellency and will
1 The power to forgive sins was return to San Diego, Wedne~day
when the Bishop, seated
; bestowed
next. when they will receive their
.
th f leis
fr O m th
e a tool before the nuddle first appointm nt
on
e
e s
of the Altar, laid both hands upon Bishop.
the head of each one of the new I
priests as they knelt before him,
sayin at the same time ... Rerei\'e
the Holy Ghost. WUO$C sins YOU
shall forgi\'e, they are forgiven
them. and whose sins you shall re
tain , they are retained."
The promise of reverence and
obedience given by the new priests
to · their Bishop as he held the
hands of each between his own,
' and the prayer by which the
BiShop blessed the newly ordained.
together . with the final exhortation. brought to a close the rite
of . ordination.
Many Priests Present
Priests present were Rt. Rev.
John M. Hegarty. V.G., Revs. Raym~nd Layton, o.s .B., San Diego;
Peter A. Connolly, Ocean Beach;
Stephen Kiley, Downey; Charles
Forsythe Q.$.B .. and John Pm-

I~

I

Tht> ficst ordination to the priesthood in the Diocese of San Diego was held last Saturday in st
Joseph's Cathedral. with Bishop Buddy officiating. Shown with Bishop Buddy above immediately afte;
the ceremony are the young priests, left to right, the Rev. George Rice, Bishop Buddy, the Rev. Kenneth Stack and the Rev. I.ieo Davis.

SPfRITUAL GfffTHAEEORDAINrn·uiacESE NEARING
URIVE QUOTA.
GIVfN BISHOP · AT RITES IN
An

-

exp,!~nC}:~:teem and CATHEDRAL

appreciation in which the M ost
Rev. Charles F. Buddy is held by
the young people of lhe dioc E'se ,
was given last Sunda y when ,oo
members of the Catholic You th
Organization. among whom were
delegations from such far distant
points as Riverside, Casa Blanca
and El Centro. attended Mass at
st. Joseph's cathedral for th: ir
annual C/;llrununi<,m jllld 1 "l"
His Excellency as honored guest
for breakfast al, the U. S. Grant
hotel, where they presented him
with a spiritual bouquet.
It reads as follows:

u

GH RGH

Before their families. relatives
a nd huu d reds of frie nd s who filled
every available seat in St. Joseph's
Ca t lledral, th e Rev. Leo Davis
Rev. Kenneth Stack and the Rev.
George M . Rice were raised to the
digmty 01 the priesthood by His
Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, last Saturday at 8 a.m.
The impressive rite of orctinaUon was opened when at the
'lract of the Mass, the Bishop,
seated on lhc faldstool before the
SPIRITUAL BOUQUET
TO OUR BELOVED BISHOP Altar, received the candidates for
CHARLES FRANCIS BUDDY, the priesthood who were presentD.D, WHOM A KINDLY PROV!- ed by the Archdeacon in the
DENCE HAS PLACED OVER US words, "Most Reverend Father,
• TO RULE WITH A WISDOM holy Mother the Church Catholic
, SURPASSED ONLY BY CHAR- , prays that, you would ordain these
CATHOLIC Deacons l1ere present lo the
'IHE
WE.
'!TY.
ORGANIZATION 01'' charge of the Priesthood." After
I Cath YOUTH
(abo:rHE DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO. the Archdeacon attested their
1\-lauc ON THIS FIRST .ANNIVERSARY worthiness, the Bishop read an ex• - OF THE DAY WHEN WE FIRST hortation anent the faithful perMET AT OUR LORD'S BANQUET formance of the duties of their
TABLE. PRE!:>ENT OUR· HOLY new office-the duties to offer
COMMUNIONS A THOUSAND sacrifice, preach, teach, baptize,
etc.-and to that end prayed upon
STRONG.

•1
r

(Continue<! on pag~ 2)

(Continue<! on page 2)
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SPIRITUAL GIFT

1

GIVEN BISHOP

~, ,!~,!~P~~:I,Uon of

the drive in many other parishes
reported this week, brings the
Diocese nearer to the quota of
5200,000.
From the Rev. Albert Dontanville, Pastor of St. Joseph's
Church, Ontario, His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, received today the following telegram:
Little Piower Pund quota over
the top. Still going strong.
(Signed>
Rev. Albert Dontanville.
His Excellency's reply reads:
. Cordial Congratulations. ReJoice with you and your devoted people. Blessing all most
gratefully.
(Signedl

Charles F. Buddy.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty, V.O., also reports that
the Cathedral's quota will be
reached when every parishioner's
pledge is secured. while word from
the Rev. John A. Daley, O.S A..
Pastor of St. Patrick's Church
here, also indicates that the drive
there has been markedly successful.
The quota of $2,500 assigned to
St. Ed ,vard's Church, Corona, became $4,647 by the time the drive
was completed in the Rev. Michael
Byrne's parish. This is the correction of an enor 'Which appeared in last week's issue and
which was to the effect that the
amount raised was only $3,700.
The Rev. John Purcell, Pastor
of St. Anne's Church here, also
has sent word that the drive in
his parish has been successful,
whilst the same word has been received from the Rev. John Regan,
S.J., Pastor of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Church, San Ysidro, and
the Rev. John McDonagh, Pastor
of St. Joan of Arc Church, Victorville.
Due to the hindrances caused by
the floods in certain sections of
the Diocese the time for the work
of the Cf.lmpaign there has been
extended indefinitely by His Excellency.

BY C.Y.O.

I
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The youn(l" people'~ 'devotedness
j and affection WPre fullv recipro' cated when Bishoo Buddy, in re-sponse, spoke touchingly of their
rapid ~rowth as an organization,
I of then- value to .the . Church of
the future and promiszd that,
with their cooperation, a gymnasmm for rec re a •ion in . their
hours of leisure would soon be
provided by the Diocese in San
Diego.
A highlight of the day's events
wa.s the presence at the breakfast.
of Will"am Lane, cwner of the
"~adres", who also addressed the
delegates and invited them to witners, as h,is guest'-', Ms "Padres" in,
ac t i<m againr,t another team of the
Pacific Coast League and stated
1
that he would await the good
pleasure cf the Diocesan Director,
the Rev. Francis C. Ott, to make
1
~t>J'inite arrangements.

I
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tack were t:·eatea to a recepuon
in the parochial hall '' hic~1 upwards of 300 people a•tended. Appropriate gifts were pres,..nted to
them by their relath-es and
friends. A musical program was
gi,•en for their entertainmrnt at
·hich Mrs. Andrew Cane);Ja sang
vo appropriate numbers.
l\ir
F'clward Ghio and Miss Jeanette
The Bishop then cont_i~ued to Vanden Akker spoke in behalf of
read the Mass and :'-'as Jomed at the men and women of St. Anne's
the prayer. "Receiv~ · O d Hol~ parish of which the young priests
Father." by the new Y or aine wen: former members. An adwho recited w_m: forf w~rd : ith dress af)pl'opriate to the occasion
him the remam er .0 t e . ass. was also delivered by the pastor,
After the Agnus De1, the Bishop the Rev. John Purcell.
gave the Kiss of Peace to the
Father Rice returned to hi..s
young priests, administered Holy home in R,iverside where Sunday
cor:imunion ~o them. and ~·eceiYed he celebrated Solemn High Mass
then· profess10n of the Faith t?ey and was similarly feted by his
are to preach when they recited I friends.
for him the Apostles' Creed.
All three were granted a vacaForgive Sins
tion by His Excellency and will
The power to forgive sins was return to San Diego, Wednesday
bestowed when the Bishop, seated next, when they will receive their
on the faldstool before the middle first appointments from the
of the Altar, laid both hands upon Bishop.
the head of each one of the new
priests as they knelt before him,
saying at the same time. "Receive
the Holy Ghost. wl;lose .sins }'QU
shall forgive, they are forgiven
them, and whose sins you shall re
tain , they are retained." ·
The promise of reverence and
obedience given by the new priests
to · their Bishop as he held the
hands of each between his own,
and the prayer by which the
IBishop blessed the newly ordained,
together with the final exhoT~ation. brought to a close the nte
of ordi~1a tion.
l\Jany Priests Present
Priests present were Et. Rev.
John M. Hegarty . .V.G., Revs. Raym~nd Layton, O.S .B., San Diego;
Peter A. Connolly, Ocean Beach;
Stephen Kiley, Downey; Charles
Forsythe, o.s.B .. and John Pur-

I
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acriflce of the Mass wa,; conferred when the candidates knelt
a the re t of the Bishop and
tcuched the chalice, paten r nd
host with the!r hands, \ hilst •he
Bishop s id, '·Take thou the P' thori:y to offer sacrifice to C:'Jd
and to celebr te Mass both fQ;r t11e
Jiving and the dead.
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SPIRITUAl GIFT
GIVEN BISHOP·. ,:.

C.Y.O. PLAYS HOST TO BISHOP BUDDY

BY C.Y.O.
fC'nntin11,,.·rl fh"ln'I '"'ag-e l)

PASSION SUNDAY, APRIL 3,

1938.

ii

Four deep and three blocks long, the Catholic Youth Organization marched from St. Joseph's
Cathedral to a ~own-town hotel for their annual breakfast honoring Bishop Buddy. At speakers' table
(abov:, 1efS.t io nJght), .Joseph Ge.ddis, Frank ScheUenbach, Dr. Mark O'Brien, the Very Rev. Eugene
,Mauc , 0 •
.: ud~e W. J. Collard and Bishop Charles Francis Buddy.

--~--------- 1

The young people's ·'devotedness
and affection were fuUv reciprocated when Bishop Buddy, in re-'
sponse, spoke touchingly of their
rapid growth .as an organization,
of their value to .the, Church of
the future and promised that,
,with their c;ooperation, a gymnasium for recreation in · their
hours of leisure would soon . be
provided by the Diocese in San.
Diego.
A .highlight of the day's events'
was the presence at the breakfast
of Wiiram Lane, cwner of the
"~adres", who also addressed thedelegates and invited them to witners, as his guests, hjs "Padres"·in
action agairu:t another team of the :
J>acific Coast League and stated
that he would await the good
pleasure cf the Diocesan Director,
the Rev. Francis C. Ott, to make
cJefinite arrangements.
.
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DIEGO,

2 REACHED IN DRIVE
•:•

Fif ty- five Parishes
Rep orte d,M any Pas s
Goal, Wo rkP roc eed s

-

Although the campaign for funds for the needs and
development of the Diocese has not been closed in many
parishes as yet, due primarily to hindrances occasioned
by the recent rains, the complete reports of the amounts
pledged from 55 parishes aggTegate $311,232, or $111,232
in excess of the quota.

··•------------with his Bishop to meet the urgent needs of this Diocese and,
with his pastor, to reduce the
capital indebtedness on his parish.

This week's issue of The South"rn Crn.0 s can;~_, ~r:,m,..
Fl•~ -says written about the camp:::. ,,
Of this sum $65 ,700 wa · s enL i n • • • - - - - - - c - - - - - - - - by the pupils of the grammar and
cash directly to His Excellency,
Hi_s Excellency, in an interview
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, and rep- graciously granted the' Editor of high schools of the Diocese.
resents the contributions made The Southern Cross today, gave
First p1ize in the senior divifor special purposes. Among these expression to his deep gratitude sion of the San Diego deanery was
donations was one for $50.000, one for, and satisfaction Wl'th, the awarded to Peggy Wiltse of the
for $10,000, one for $4,000, and an- noble response to his appeal and Academy of Our Lady of Peace;
other for $1,700. Worthy of men- sends to the people this message·. first prize in the senior division
tion also was a contribution of
of the Riverside deanery was
awarded to Franklin Collins. 12th
$1,934 made by a parishioner to
"The overwhelming response
Ihis pastor to fill his parish's quota. to the Little Flower appeal grade, St. Francis de Sales High
School, Riverside; first prize in
As soon as the work in the other
proves the living Faith of our
the junior division of the San Diparishes is completed the results
people. Their generosity is
ego and Imperial deaneries were
will be published in The Southern
vital io the cause of religion
awarded to Louise Martinez. sixth
Cross.
which is inseparably united
grade, Our Lady of the Angels
with the progress of the DioSchool, San Diego; and Jack Mancese. It is the mandate from
ger, seventh grade, Sacred Heart
the Faithful to their Bishop to
School, Brawley.
develop and meet the present
A telegram from the Very R ~ir.
urgent needs of this newlyPatrick
Dunne. V. F.. today ad•
formed Diocese. We are provises that in the San Bernard'.n )
foundly grateful.
deanery Walter Mulvihill of Sa
~"CHARLES F. BUDDY,
cred Heart School, Redlands, w ~n
"Bishop of San Diego"
first prize for his essay in the
The time has been exLended in- junior division, while the medal
definitely for the work of the cam- in the senior division went to
paign in those parishes which Andre A. 1TTrich of St. Bernar
have yet tc. reach their quotas.
dine's High School. San T'<'· 1
Word from the pastors of these
dino. The pcshr c-,.,,- ,,.. L
parishes indicate that, before the
Drive is closed, every prospective by Jack Macomber
sub~c.ril.':er ,,,m be approarh"d for Sch-Ool. Red.12.nds.
his contribution so that everyone
Latest reports of the campairrn
may have a chance to cooperate in 55 parishes are given herewith:

I
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ARLINGTON-S t. Thomas ..... $
BANNING and BEAUMONTPrecious Blood and St. Gorgonius'
BARSTOW-St. Joseph's ...... .
BLYTHE-St. Joan of Arc ..... .
BRAWLEYSt. Margaret Mary ....... .
BRAWLEY-Sa cred Heart

Parii,h
Quota

Pledges

1,500.00

$ 2,065.00

2,450.00
1,500.00
800.00

2,336.00
1,582 00
298.00

920.00
3,500.00

920.00
1,500 00
500 !'")
(Time E ~nct,_rt'

Cash
Received
$

268.00
166.25
77.42
33.00

CALEXICOOur Lady of Guadalupe
3,000.00
(Time Extended)
CALIPATRIA-S t. Patrick's •.••
330.00
372.00
19.00
CARLSBAD-St . Patrick's .....
140.00
200.00
100.00
CASA BLANCA-St. Anthony's ..
300.00
36.75
CHINO-Our Lady of Guadalupe. 2.200,00
2,613.00
87.17
CHULA VISTA-St. Rose Lima . 1,700.00
1,093.00
142.00
COACHELLA-O ur Lady Soledad. l,600.00
1,768.00
151.50
COLTON-San Salvador ......•
850.00
572.90
53.50
CORONA-St. Edwards ....... . 2,500 00
4,647.78
745.45
CORONADO-S acred Heart .... . 7,700.00
7,700.00
DEL MAR-St. James . ; .......•
900.00
1,338.00
412.17
DESCANSO- Bl. Sacrament . .. .
200.00
200.00
32.50
, _EL CAJON-St. Mary's .. . ..... . 1,100.00
1,321.00
190.50
Santa Ysabel .............. .
200 00
320.00
165.00
2,300.00
EL CENTRO-St. Mary's
3,000.00
275.00
1,700.00
ELSINORE-St. Francis'
1,896.00
70 .50
ENCANTO-St. Ritas
3, - .. -,o
(Lemon Grove) Incl.
1,000.00
ll :'i
1.500.i)O
ESCONDIDO-S t. Mary's
'l8 1111
,1 I
2,500.00
FONTANA-St. Joseph's
1,133.00
2~0 ..Jv
GUASTI-San Secondo d'Asti .. .
300.00
300.00
HOLTVILLE-S t. Joseph's ..... . 1,200.00
1,700.00
351.43
LA JOLLA-0. L. Star of the Sea .4,000.00
4,985.00
1,716.26
LA MESA-St. Martin's ........ . 1,200.00
1,653.60
168.00
NATIONAL CITY-St. Mary's .. . 2,500.00
3,091.00
394.67
NEEDLES-St. Anne's .. . ..... . 2,000.00
2,005.00
297.17
OCEAN BEACH-Sacred Heart '. . 3,000.00
5,578.00
954.17
OCEANSIDEMa.ry Star of the Sea ...... . 1,450.00
2,250.00
600.00
ONTARIO-St. George's ....... . 6,000.00
6,791.00
1,415.77
0. L. Guadalupe ... . ...... . 3,100.00
3,100.00
84 .00
POINT LOMA-St. Agnes ..... . 5,000.00
6,601.00
1,245.00
REDLANDS-Sa cred Heart . , .. . 6,000.00
8,510.00
1,564.67
RIVERSIDESt. Francis de Sales ....... . 9,000.00
12,000.00
2,750.00
SAN BERNARDINO -St. Bernardine's ............ 10,000.00
7,500.00
(Time extended on account of floods)
Holy Rosary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,500.00
8,606.00
520.00
SAN DIEGOImmaculate Conception .... . 1,400.00
1,425.00
78.00
Our Lady of Angels ........... . 11,000 00
11,503.25
2,802.60
Our Lady of Guadalupe ... . 4,000.00
5,690.00
2,450.00
Our Lady of Rosary ....... . 2,500.00
2,500.00
700.00
SL. Anne's ............... . . 3,000.00
4,993.00
843.42
Si. Didacus' .. ............ . 8,000.00
12,541.50
1,974.46
St. Jolm's ............... . . 10,000.00
14,000.00
1.800.00
St. Joseph's .............. . 15,000.00
18,986.00
4,860 .00
St. Patrick's .•........ ... .. 8,500.00
9,835.55
2,] 7fl
St. Vincent's ..........•.... 5,500.00
11,000.00
4.'.lO
EAST SAN DIEGOSacred Heart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000.00
18,177,00
3.086.0J
SAN JACINTO-St. Anthony's . . 2,000.00
2,715.00
909.00
SAN YSIDR0-0. L. Mt. Carmel.
400.00
449.00
200.00
VICTORVILLE and BIG BEARSt. Joan of Arc ........... . 2,120.00
2,349.50
347.00
YUMA-St. Thomas Indian Mis. •
200.00
202.00
37.00
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Scouting Problems

heck in 1 Pari he , Show. Increase in Communions in
triking Proportions: upport of Adverth~rs in Official Paper A ~ked by Bi::hop Buddy of Prie ·t , People.

•

Among the achieYement:- of the past year for which
the prie t:- of the dioce::;e \\"ere c:ommencled by Ili. E.·cellenc:v, Bishop Charle~ F. Buddy, at the elerical c:onference h~lcl Friday, April 22, at the C_arbbad Hotel, Cal'!:-1bad, was the notable inc:l'ease in the number of Holy Communion · in the Diocese. A check of 18 parishes, he stated,

a l :c¥ut_

•
· eve
arish His Excellency Bishop Buddy conferred
Jleariily in favor _of
Boh
tr=nfed toryp:cmo~ the work. They are shown after the
last Friday ll-ith the priests t a
e ias a
th
Th m son Calexico· the Rev. James
conference, (left to. right) BRishop,v~t~dy,
RJ~ ~!:t RT!rsid: ind the ~v. john Gallagher, El
Gray, San Bemardmo, the e~. 1 1am ,
·· ,
,
Cajon, Diocesan Scout Chaplain.
.!,
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BOARD IS NAMED
----~---------------------------------TO OAGANIZ[
ettitial
I
.
SCOUT WORK
~ppointmtnt~ '
Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary
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Bishop \...ommends
Zeal, Asks Support
For Southern Cr ss

DIFGO,

JF THE DIOCE E OF

SATURDAY-1\pril 30, 2:45 p.m.-Ramona Pageant at Hemet.
SUNDAY-May 1, 7:30 a.m.-1\fass at San Jacinto ..
10:00 a.m.-Confirmation, Church of the Precious Blood,
Banning.
7: 30 p.m.-Confirmation, Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church, San Bernardino.
TUESDAY-May 3-Silver Jubilee of Sacred Heart Parish,
Frawley.
7:00 a.m.-Mass at (;atechists' Convent, Brawley.
9:00 a.m.-Solemn High Mass, Coram Pontifice. Sermon.
12:00 noon-Luncheon at Planters Hotel sponsored by
the Kiwanis and Rotarians. Address.
7:00 1>.m.-Silver Jubilee Banquet sponsored by the
Catholic 1>eople of Bra ley. Address.
WEDNESDAY-May 4, 4:00-6:00 p.m.-Reception for NaVY
officers.
FRIDAY-May 6, 8:00 p.m.-Holy Name Social at La Me_sa
Grammar School, La l\,lesa, sponsored by Holy Name uruts
of La Mesa, Lemon Grove, El Cajon and Encanto. Address.
SUNDAY-May 8, 9:00 a.m.-Mass and First Communion at San
Ysidro.
4 :00 p.m.-Confirmation , San Luis Rey. Confirmandi
to include San Luis Rey Academy and Vista.
WEDNESDAY-May 11, 7:15 1>.111.-Confirmation, St. Mary's
Church, National City.
THUR DAY-,\fay 12, 12:10 p .m.-San Diego Rotary.

Address.

SUNDAY-:\lay 22, 2:00 J>.m.-Confirmation at San Secondo
d' Asti Church, Guasti.
4:00 p.m.-Confirmatio11 at SL Joseph's Church,
Fontana.

With the formation of at least
one troop of Boy Scouts in every
parish a~ the objective, the Most
R ev. Bishop Charles F. Buddy this
week
expanded the executive
branch of the movement to include three regional chaplains
airtes to lhe Rev John Gallagher,
v u<: at. oe-iut Chap:ain.
The Rev. Matthew Thompson
will direct lhe organization in the
pa1ishes of Imperial Valley. the
Rev. William Van Garsse has been
appointed ~haplain to the troops
1
1
I in the Riverside Deanery, while
the Rev. James Gray will superI vise the development of the movement in the San Bernardino
Deanery.
At the clerical conferPnce held
las t Friday afternoon at Carlsbad,
Father Gallagher explained the
Bishop's program for the promotion of this movement, the nature
and purposes of Scouting, and
enumerated briefly the duties of
the four chaplains, amongst which
are included the spiritual welfare
of scout.s, the effort to awaken the
interest of boys' parents in the
organization, and talks from time
to time on the Church's view of
the movement and the relationship which today exists between
the Church and the scout.
_,

___
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~ONFIRM ClASS

AT ESCONDIDO

ESCONDIDO . Marking the
first class in many months, a
goodly sized number were confirmed at St. Mary's Church here
last Sunday. The class which was
prepared for the Sacrament by
Father Joseph Hill, pastor, included residents of Escondido as
well as a number from its environs.
The Most Rev. Bishop
Charles F. Buddy administered
Confirmation and of!iciated at
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.

~•showed an increase of 48 000 over
the previous year.
The dioce~an publication, The
Southern Cross, received much of
the Bishop's attention at the confcrcnC' . After he I ad stressl•d its
value to tlw JJ!'Ople of tht> diocese
and <·0111mendrcl the priests for
tlw1r <·oopenttion in the efforts
now made by the staff for circulation , he called attention tti the important part played by the advertiser iu the support of the Catholic paper.
"Advertisements," continued His
Excellency, •·are the main source
of income and our advertisers deserve the patronage of our priests
and people. Catholics can make
merchants realize that an advertisement in The Southern Cross ii{
a good investment. if only they
tell these merchants that they appreciate the business they give
to the Catholic paper, thnt, they
deal with them because they advertise in it and , indeed, for this
reason give them preference over
other merchants."
"A brief announcement from the
pulpit," said Bishop Buddy, "talks
to the parochial societies, particularly members of the Altar S<X'iety,
should be of great assistance and
should go a long way to solvt the
paper's financiul problems."
The Bishop suggested that the
pastors clip the sl:)eE'ts of advertisement:; from the paper and put
them in a prominent place in their
kitchens for the direction of their
housekeepers UI d urge their congregations to do lilcewise.
The program suir,gested by the
Bishop to the priests was endorsed
in their name by the Rev. Francis
C. Ott, pastor of St. Vincent's
Church. San Diego, who said that
the pastors realize the important
part the paper plays in tlie lives
of their parishioners, and that,
therefore, they would urge their
congregations to patronize the paper's advertisers.
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Extends Easter Greetings

-

M

AY our Risen Saviour bless everyone a
hundred. fold and endue th~ precious souls
of all with the graces of tlus Holy Season.
Easter! For many just an incident in
the year's cycle-but oh how important an incident!
This festival not only invites mankind to rise with
Chi'ist-vastly more, it challenges unbelievers to
choose between the Kingdom of Christ and the
pandemonium of anti-Christ. God is the Creator of
heaven and earth. He made us-and for Himself.
He preserves us. Every instant of our being is a
continuation of God's creative act and a pledge of
His love. The Mastery of love demands our best. We
canpot serve two masters. We owe God, our Creator,
love, obedience, g1·atitude, service. F'ail Him and our
lives spell failure.

His Excellency, Bisho11 Charles F. Buddy, D.D.

JESUIT H£AE TO

GIVE ClER Gf

or DIOCESE
RHREU

-

Paillcr O'Neill has ronduded
· many priests' Retren.Ls in the middle vVe&t. and has earned an enviable repuL:1lion for hic. ability in
thi. work.
'Ihc spiritual needs of lhc Diocese will be sufficiently cared for
by the priests of religious Orders
and secular p.::-iests whq will not
at this time make the Retrpat. A
list of these priests an~ the
churches to which they have been
a•signed by His Excellency, is
gi,.:en herewith:

And why rejoice when the whole world seems
stricken with suspicion, hatred, and violence?
Precisely because life is a warfare should men take
comfort in the very thought of Easter for "even as
Christ rose again from the dead, so we too shall walk
in newness of life." The enduring keystone in the
arch of our Creed, the message of hope from across
the centuries rings out anew-"I am the Resurrection
and the Life. He that believeth in me, although he
be dead, shall live."
"He is risen as He said." These glad tidings
transform what, in the despair of Atheism, seems the
scandal of the Cross, into its triumphant glory. "He
is risen as He said, Allelulia" confirms His miracles
and His doctrine and stamps them with divine
approval.

The annual Retreat for the dioce.•an clergy will be held r..t the
Carlsbad Hotel. Carlsbad , April
18-23, Easter week, and will be
conducted by the Rev. James R.
O'Neill, s J .. former professor at
St. Louis University. Rt. Louis.
Mo., and now assistant pastor of
thr College church there.
A11 of the priests of the Diocese,
with Lhc exception of the members
of religious orde:rs and the three
young prie.~t"' recenlly ordained,
·h:ive been called to the Retreat by
m s Excelleney, Bishop Charles F.
11..itldy.

The burden of this ser_'ice proves sweet and light
when we follow in the f ootstepg of our Divine
Benefactor. Those who walk with Him in the
Commandments have the certain hope of a glorious
resurrection, no matter how blood-drenched their
way of the Cross. This hlessed hope makes the Feast
of Easter a time of rejoicing for every human being.
"Rejoice, therefore," says Saint Paul, "again I say
rejoice."

The triumphant Saviom· speaks to us-"Courage,
children, I have conquered the world." Behold,
Christian Civilization, like the wonders of the eaith,
is the work of His Hand. Christian morality bears
witness to His Divinity, Christian enlightenment
reflects the splendors of Easter Morn, as the Light of
the World shines forth from the darkness of the
tomb. Indeed "This is the day which the Lord hath
made. Let u rejoice a11cl exult therein."-Ps. 117.
1
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New Scho·t:~'> 1~1obile
Chapel Purchased
Wi h Drive Funds

Dire Needs Filled in Buying
School Building and 'frailer Chapel; Cash Discounts
Made Possible.

·woRK PROGRESSING
IN PARISHES GIVEN
EXTENSION OF TIME

pleted two proposed projects and
has a third well under way.
A new school building has been
purchased at San Ysidro, taking
the children and the Sisters of the
.Blessed Sacrament who teach
them, from the garage that served as their classroom and placing
them in well ventilated, commodious rooms; a trailer chapel has
been secured for the Indian Missionary priest, Fathe1· Felix, 0. F.
M., at Fort Yuma; and the Joan
bf Arc Club for employed ·young
women has been located at Third
and Cedar streets, one block from
the Cathedral, where two Sisters
of Jesus and Mary have started
the supervision of remodeling and
furnishing in preparation for an
early opening.
The new school in San Ysidro,

a roomy California bungalow style
residence, is surrounded by four
acres of ground that will provide
ample recreational grounds for the
children. The property is in excellent condition, even the gardens being piped with sprinkling the district about Fort Yuma,
where no public building is large
system.
It is Bishop Buddy's plan to enough to hold them. Last Ochave a chapel added to the school tober Bishop Buddy administered
and other necessary improvements the Sacrament to 450 Indians
made so that the school may be there, half of the number receivmoved immedia!,ely to the new ing the Sacrament in a grove at
building, taking the children from , Andrade, where despite the fact
the poorly ventilated make-shift that the dust was a foot deep in
buildings they have been ii1 for places, the Bishop moved about
the past few years. The school was among them bestowing the Sacra01ig111ally started in a small resi- ment by the light of the moon.
The new trailer chapel is especi1ence and the grow~ng ~tudent
ody 1 quired a contilrnea 1.>ranch- ally practical in this case, since
the Indians move about from place
111g into adjoining buildings.
Because of the first returns on to place, making tlae building of
the Little Flower Fund, the new permanent chapels impractical.
The vehicle is completely equipschool has been pmchased and
not only with an Altar and
ped,
discount.
paid for at a good cash
.Arrangements for the transaction all necessities for the celebration
were made through the Rev. John of Mass, but with a baptismal font
Regan, S.J., pastor of Our Lady of and sick call kit. It has an organ, loud speaking system and
Mt. Carmel parish, San Ysidro.
electric lights.
CHAPEL ON WHEELS
A recreational ceriter to accomModern in every .sense is the
new Mobile Chapel purchased for modate 300 persons is also under
the use of the Rev. Father Felix, way at Fort Yuma, where His ExO.F.M., among the scattered In- cellency, Bishop Buddy, has made
dian population that he serves arrangements to furnish the adobe
from his mission at Fort Yuma. bricks and the labor under the diThe Diocese of San Diego has rection of a Franciscan brother,
an Indian population of over 7,000 Bro. Juan, as foreman and carand a great many are located in penter.
1
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TEMPORARY QUARTERS

The Sisters of Jesus and Mary,
whose mother house is in Rome,
have anived from El Paso, Texas,
at Bishop Buddy's invitation to
open the Joan of Arc club at 1567
Encouraging reports from
'inirt avc1m , w.iere temp ry
parishes whose time limit was
quarters will be opened about May
extended in the Diocesan drive
first. Four members of the order
for the Little Flower Fund conare here to direct the remodeling
tinue to reach campaign headand furnishing of the club and
quarters.
three more Sisters are expected to
In reporting the Diocesan
in tin1e for the opening.
arriv
drive totals last week as exorder conducts a like club
The
more
by
set
ceeding the goal
York, where over two hunNew
in
than fifty per cent and in givboarders are accommolady
dred
ing the detailed results in the
dated and in El Paso they have
different parisltes, an error was
the Queen of Angels Club, which
made in reporting pledges rehas been conducted wilh marked
ceived from the Blessed Sacrasuccess bringing the highest recment parish in Descanso. The
ommendations from Bishop Anresort parish's quota. was $200,
thony J. Schuler, S.J.
and the pledges made totaled
A private chapel is being iner$200
the
of
instead
$340,
in the club, and every constalled
rorneausly reported in The
will be provided for those
venience
Southe1n Cross last week.
living there, including the privilege of as many meals as is desired.
It is within eas}· walking distance
of the busine$S district and but
two blocks from the car line. Only
young women of refinement and
background will be admitted to
live in the club and applicants are
asked to bring recommendations
with them. Information may be
secured by phoning the club at
Main 2602 .
.Toan of Arc Club to Open In addition to conducting the
Temporary Quarters Next Joan of Arc club, _the Siste~ ?l
. Jesus and Mary will also aid m
Month; To Have Chapel m teaching catechism to the children in surrounding parishes.
Building.

First fruits of the LiWe
Flower Fund have been realized in the Diocese of San
Diego, as His Excellency,
Bishop Charles F. Buddy,
not waiting for the close of
the drive, this week com-
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Michael J. O'Connor, Secretary

MONDAY TO SATURDAY-April 18 to 23-Priest's Retreat.
SUNDAY-April 24, 3:00 p.m.-Confirmation at st. Mary's
Church, Esoondido.
7:00 p.m.-Knig·hts of Columbus dinner, San Diego.
TUESDAY-April 26-Leaving for San Francisco.
WEDNESDAY-April 27, 10:00 a.m.-Solemn Mass of ltequiem
at St. Mary's Cathedral, San Francisco, for the repose of
the soul of Rev. Gerard Donovan, Maryknoll Missionary,
who died at the hands of bandits in Manchuquo.
THURSDAY-April 28-Returning· from San Francisco to San
Diego.
SUNDAY-May 1, 10:00 a.m.-Confirmation, Church of the Precious Blood, Banning.
2:30 p.m.-Conllrmation at St. Boniface Indian School,
Banning.
7:30 p.m.-Conllrmation, Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church, San Berna1·di110.
TUESDAY-May 3-Silver Jubilee of Sacred Heart Patisb,
Brawley.
9: 00 a.m.-Solenm High Ma s, Coram Pontifice. Sennon.
12:00 noon-Luncheon at Planters Hotel sponsored by
the Kiwanis and Rotarians. Address.
7: 00 p.m.-Silver Jubilee Banquet sponsored by the
Catholic people of Brawley. Address.
FRIDAY-May 6, 8:00 p.m.-Holy Name Social :at La Mesa.
Grammar School, La Mesa, s1>onsored by Holy Name units
of. La _Mesa, Lemon Grove, Ei Cajon and Encan;to. Address.
SUNJ?AY- Ma:y 8,_ 4:00 p.m.-Co~firmation; Sain Luis Rey.
Co11firmandi to mclude San Luis Rey Acadeln\Y and Vista.
WEDNESDAY-May 11, 7:45 p.m.-Confinnation,. St. Mary's
·
CRhSuDrcAhY, NMaiionat? c i ty .
THU
ay 1 ~, 1 2 : 1 0 p.m.-San Diego Rot:itry. Address.
-
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FRIDAY-May 13, 8:00 p.m.-Holy Name Deanet'.Y, Meeting at
·
St. Joseph's Cathedral.
I
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ROLLING CHAPEL PURCHASED FOR DIOCESE

A trailer chapel, designed along t~e same lines as this one shown at the recent Chicago Automo- i
.
>ile sh9w. has been purchased by the Dmcese for the use of the Indian missionary priest Father Felix
).F.M., at Fort Yuma. The rolling chapel ~s also equipped with baptisn1al font, sick can' supplies, and
1as loud speaker fitments for outdoor servrnes.
I
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_BRA\VLEY. CALIFOR~ TIA.

Catholic Silver Ju ilee.
To Mark 25th Anniver ·a y
of Local Parish Church

-

Tomorrow ,,:ill be a big day for Catholics of this community when they celE.brate the twenty-fi fth anniversa ry
of the building of the loca.I parish church with a Silver
Jubilee which is to be attended by Bishop Charles Francis
Buddy,' head of the Diocese of San Diego.

The ceremonies will begin w i t h ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - high mass, Coram Pontifice, at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butter.s, Mrs.
the Sacred Heart church at 9:30 Hubert Dahm, Mrs. Ted Mamer
a.m., the jubilee sermon to be and Chas. Casey.
Those w_ho. are unable t~ atpreached by Bishop Buddy.
At noon the bishop will be tend the Jubilee banquet dmner
honor guest of the Brawley Ki- are cordially invited to the jubiwanis club at a luncheon to be lee banquet program at 8 o'clock
held at the Planters hotel. He for which there will be no charge,
will deliver the principal address Rev. Clarkin announced .
and has chosen as his text
"Truth and Religion."
Delegates from all other civic,
fraternal, and religious organizations have been asked to be
of the
present in
city.speaker's
to this
visithonor
official
ent of
past-presid
Sebille,
L.
A.
the local Kiwanis Club, will act
as chairman of the day and introduce the speaker.
ThotSe who have not already
made reservation s to attend
this luncheon Tuesday noon at
the Planters hotel, in honor of
Bishop Buddy, are advised to do
so before Tuesday morning by
calling Carl Jacobson, secretary
of the Kiwanis club.
The jubilee banquet will be
held at Sacred Heart Parish hall
at 7 p.m. following which Bishop
, Buddy will deliver an _address.
Father Joseph v. Clarkm, pastor of the church, stated this afternoon that a limited number
of banquet tickets are yet available and those desiring them
should call by telephone, Brawley
264 for reservation s.
Many old timers, who were
here when the church was erected 25· years ago will have reserved
seats in the church for the Mass
and a special table at the jubilee
banquet. Among them will be:
Mrs. J. L. Taecker, who came to
Brawley in 1904 and was one of
the first Catholic pioneers of
Brawley; others who came soon
afterward are: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Fielder, 1908; Frank Hovley, 1908;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Guirsch,Mr. and Mrs. George Guirsch,
Adam Eulberg, Mrs. Annie
Schartz, Mr. and Mrs. John Gresser, Mrs. Mary Bennet, Mrs. Roy
Taecker, Mrs. :i:.,. P. Titsworth, ,

CATHOLIC CHURCH LEAD, ER
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lndifferentism Of
Time Deplored By
Bishop At Brawley
"Truth and Religion" Subject of Talk by Bishot> Buddy
at Luncheon Tendered by Kiwanis as Part of Sih·er
Jubilee Celebration of Valley Church

BRAWL EY-The growth of the Church in Brawley
'was the highlight of Most Reverend Bishop Buddy's germon at the Solemn High Mass, Tuesday, which marked
the Silver Jubilee of Sacred Heart parish here. The
Bishop congratu lated the pastors who have served the

Church for the past 25 years.
Francis, O.F.M.; Isadore, C.P., and
Present were four former priests
the Revs. Thomas Noonan. PatReverend
the
of the parish;
O'Dwyer, Daniel Sweeney,
rick
Fathers John B. Cotter, Joseph
Moran, Christophe r BradThomas
Fitzgerald, Thomas Foley and
the Archdiocese of Los
from
ley,
John Dignam. The Very Rev. Jo- Angeles.
seph V. Clarkin, present pastor,
also received the hearty commendations of the Bishop for his
zeal and labors.
Present at the Mass were three
couples who were married at the
Church 25 years ago. They are:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butters, Mr.
and Mrs. George Guirsch and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Titsworth .
A festive spirit pervaded the
citizenry of Brawley Tuesday. The
entire community , Protestant as
well as Catholic, participate d in
the day's celebration s. Delegations from all of the city' , groups
attended the Kiwanis luncheon,
given in honor of Bishop Buddy at
noon.
A. L. Sebille, a resident of
Brawley for many years, was
toastmaste r at the luncheon and,
in his introductio n of the chief
spealrnr. Bishop Buddy, Sebille
said that although he was a nonCatholic, the greatest honor of his
life was to introduce the Bishop
as the Church's representat ive I
"and," he continued, "I say that
advisedly, for if there is but one
true God, there can be but one
true Church."
His Excellency, in his r.ddress
at the luncheon, dwelt particularly upon the religious indiffnent ism of our troubled ,day.
The third and final event of
the day's festivities was the banquet in the parochial hall. The
Rev. John B. Cotter, toastmaste r,
The Vrey Fev. Dr. Murray, Vimade ·some interesting observaGeneral of Religious from the
car
tions about the developme nt of Archdiocese of Chicago, who was
the town since his day as pastor the Bishop's guest, was also a
of the church here. Father Cotspeaker. Vocal and instrument al
ter introduced His Excellency ,
were a feature of the ocnumbers
Bishop Buddy, the former pastOTs casion.
present and other distinguish ed
Other priests present were the
guests, among whom were many
Very Rev. Peter Lynch, V.F.; the
pioneers of Brawley.
Revs. Matthew Thompson, J. A.
C. Van Veggel, Thomas Lehane,
John McHale, Michael J. B1·owne,
Thomas Kiernan, Michael O'Connor, Francis C. Ott, Thomas McNamara, John Purcell, Francis
Dillon, William Casey, Philip
Watz, Michael Noonan, Michael J .
O'Connor, Damian Gobeo, AR.,
/ the Rev. Fat.her Felix, O.F.M.;

I

Most Rev. Cliarles Francis Buddy, Ph.D., D.D., who will be
guest of honor at the Silver Jubilee celebration of the local
parish church here tomorrow. He also will be honor guest at
a meeting 9 f t.he Bra vley Kiw,ini,, l b luncheon in the Phn_tels
hotel at noon to which city officials and members of various
civic groups have been invited to attend. He was officially installed as bishop of San Diego on February 23, 1937 • The
Diocese of San Diego consists of four counties in Sout?ern
California, Imperial, San Ben1ardino , Riverside and San D1egc.
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Catholic Youth
Honors Bishop
At Breakfast

-

ORGANIZATION PARADES FROM ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Bishop CharleS' Francis Buddy
promised the young people of the
diocese yesterday that a gymnasium
for their use will be erected sometime soon in this city.
Bishop Buddy was honored guest
at the second anuual breakfast and
reception of the Catholic Youth
organization held at U. S. Grant
hotel following 8 o'clock mass, and
attended by 800. Other members of
the Catholic clergy present included
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, Very Rev.
Eugene Mauch and Father Francis
Ott.
"I congratulate you upon the
size, strength and high purpose of
your organization," Bishop Buddy
said in his address to the young
people. "You are right to prepare
now for the task of the future,
when you will have responsibilities
of church and country."
Other speakers, besides the cJir.rgy,
included Justice af the Peace William J. Collard of El Cajon, MisS'
Cecelia Herbert and Rod McLeod,
C. Y. O. president and toastmaster.
The committee having charge included Joseph Whalen, McLeod,
Dorothy Schumacher, Bar..bara McKamey, Lucille Wright, Janet Cairns,
Joseph Geddis, Jimmy Wright and
Ed Floersch. Knights of Columbus'
uniformed drill team led the parade
from the church down Third ave.
to the hotel after masS', at which
Bishop Buddy was celebrant.
The Catholic Youth organization paraded from St. Joseph's church
yesterday for breakfast at U. S. Grant hotel. At speakers' table
(left to right), Joseph Geddis, Frank Schellenbach, Dr. Mark O'Brien,
the Very Rev. E ugen e Mauch, Justice of the P eace W, J. Collar d and
Bish op Charles Francis Buddy.
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ORGANIZATION PARADES FROM ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Bishop Charles' Ftancis Buddy
promised the young people of the
diocese yesterday that a gymnasium
!or their use will be erected sometime soon in this city.
Bishop Buddy was honored guest
at the second anuual breakfast and
reception of the Catholic Youth
organization held at U. S. Grant
hotel following 8 o'clock mass, and
attended by 800. Other members of
the Catholic clergy present included
Msgr John M. Hegarty, Very Rev.
Eugene Mauch and Father Francis
Ott.
"I congratulate you upon the
size, strength and high purpose of
your organization," Bishop Buddy
said in his address to the young
people. "You are right to prepare
now for the task of the future,
when you will have responsibilities
of church and country."
Other speakers, besides the cJ,rgy,
included Justice of the Peace William J. Collard of El Cajon, Miss
Cecelia Herbert and Rod McLeod,
C. Y. 0. president and toastmaster.
The committee having charge included Joseph Whalen, McLeod,
Dorothy Schumacher, Bar.hara McKamey, Lucille Wright, Janet Cairns,
Joseph Geddis, Jimmy Wright and
Ed Floersch. Knights of Columbus'
uniformed drill team led the parade
!rom the church down T.):w:.d,
to the hotel after mass
B ishop Buddy was celeb
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00 THE TIMES WARRANT A CHANGE IN POLICY? BISHOP
BUDDY GAVE A FRANK ANO HONEST OPINION REGARDING THE
S I TU AT I O N • WH AT I S YO UR I DE A CO NC ER NI NG I T?
IT WAS A Pl EASURE TO SEE SO MANY OF OUR HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS AT THE HEAD TABLE AND TO HEAR THEIR COMMENTS
I SUPPOSE WE LITTLE RE.t1LIZE THE
REGARDING ROTARY.
ATTITUDE AND WORDS HAVE WITH
OUR
N
LASTING IMPRESSIO
ARE THE TYPE THAT Will BE
THEY
IF
THESE YOUNG MEN.
WELL BELIEVE tN
CAN
I
OUR FUTURE ROTARIANS,
N.
EVOLUTIO

I AM SURE WE WERE ALL IMPRESSED WITH THE SINCERITY
Ar FIRST I THOUGHT
OF HIS EXCELLENCY BISHOP BUDDY.
COVENANTER TO
SCOTCH
A
FOR
T
DIFFICUL
BE
MIGHT
IT
BISHOP, AND
CATHOLIC
A
OF
ADDRESS
THE
ON
COMMENT
ESPECIALLY WAS THIS SO WHEN HE EXPRESSED THE NEED
FOR RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
JUST COULDN 1 T UNDERSTAND HOW HIS EXCELLENCY WOULD
CARE TO HAVE A PRESBYTERIAN INSTRUCT THE CATHOLIC
HE HASTENED TO RELIEVE MY
YOUTH IN RELIGION ,
RECOMMENDING THAT EACH SECT BE
8Y
,
HOWEVER
ANXIETY,
PERMITTED TO TEACH ITS OWN ADHERENTS.
WE AGREE
SERIOUSLY, A GRAVE QUESTION WAS RAISED.
R
CHARACTE
IN
TRAINING
MORE
NEED
YOUTH
OUR
THAT
THE
OBSERVE
AND
E
RECOGNIZ
WILL
MORE
~O
ON,EDUCATI
RESPECT
HONESTY,
ED,l,E.
MENTION
BISHOP
THE
VIRTUES
FOR WOMANHOOD, SOCIAL JUSTICE, AND OTHERS. THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS GIVE A GREAT DEAL OF ATTENTION TO
DESIRABLE CHARACTER FORMATION, AND STRESS SUCH
CHARACTE~ TRAITS AS COURTESY, PUNCTUALITY, THRIFT,
RESPEr, FOR LAW AND PROPERTY, TRUSTWORTHINESS AND
SELF-co NTROL.
THIS SAME ISSUE HAS CAUSED SITTER STRUGGLES IN THE
PAST IN OUR ETATE LEGISLATURES AND IN CONGRESS. So
FAR IT HAS SEEMED WISE TO CONFINE THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
PROGRAM TO SEC~LAR SUBJECTS AND CHARACTER INSTRUCTION, LEAVIN~ RELIGION TO THE CHURCHES AND HOMES.

EXCERPTS FROM BISHOP BUDDY 1 S

ADDRESS

"WHEN THE CREATOR MAKES A THINKING MACHINE HE EXPECTS
A RETURN ON IT.
11 CoNVICTION
IS THE RESULT OF THINKING.
"DIVINE TRUTH IS ITS OWN WITNESS TRIED UNDER THE
LIGHT OF CONSCIENCE. PEOPLE ARE STARVING FOR FUNDAME NT Al TR UTH •
11
WHY ISN 1 T FAITH GIVEN ME? THE ANSWER IS, YOU WON'T
ACCEPT IT EXCEPT ON YOUR ~WN TERMS."
YE CUB REPORTER INADVERTENTCY NEGLECTED TO INCLUDE
THE NAME OF PERHAPS THE MOST POTENT DIRECTOR CHOSEN
BEG YOUR I J~BLE PARDON, BRUCE.
FOR NEXT YE AR.

Hr W MANY OF THESE BABY ROTAqlANS, BORN DURING THE
PRESENT REGIME, CAN YOU CAt.:t: BY NAME WITHOUT
GLANCING AT THEIR BADGES?

NAME

QASS 1Fl CATI ON

APARTMENT HOUSE
ARTHUR C. ANDERSON
SERVICE STATION
CHES DORMAN
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
STEWART J. DRESDEN
PAUL E. ETHRIDGE, OILS-WH::JLESALE-AODITIONAL ACTIVE
U. S. CoAST 3UARO
ROGER C. HEIMER
\1AILING SERVICE
ROY H. JASPER
SHIP CHANDLER
J·ACK NUTTALL
CASH REGISTERS
Wt LL 0. RUDO
I MPORTEP OF \1AR 1 NE PR::lDUCTS
Luer EN K. SMALL

-

ADM. AND MRS. GANNON COMPLIMENTED BY BISHOP CHARLES BUDDY

•

Wednesday was an ideal day for
the garden party which Bishop
Charles F. Buddy gave in compliment to Rear Adm. Sinclair Gannon, commandant of the 11th Naval District, and Mrs. Gannon.
Above, grouped around the tea
table, (left to right), Miss Jane
Mackey, Mrs. F. W. Benson, Mrs.
Freddi'Ick Ceres, l\irs. Louis McCartny Little and Miss Helen
TiSdale. Standing are Miss Virginia Porter and Miss Sinclair
Gannon. Pictured at the left are
Mrs. Gannon, Bishop Buddy and
·Adm. Gannon •
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_Courageous Men Need of World Today,
Priest Says as Mission Founding Marked
Thousands Attend 168th
Anniversary Mass; Father
Augustine Traces Work
Of Junipero Serra, Aids.
By PIERCE EGAN
"Had it not been for the unyielding
faith of a soldier of the cross and
his determination to carry on under
almost unsurmountable obstacles
the map of the United States may
never have reached to the Pacific
where California's 1000 miles of
shore line has become the beautyspot of the nation."
This thought was expressed in a
sermon delivered at Mission San
Diego de Alcala yesterday by the
Re_v. Father Augustine, Franciscan
priest from Santa Barbara. The occasion was a solemn pontifical high
mass ~elebrated by Bishop Charles
Francis ~uddy of San Diego, commemoratmg . the 168th anniversary
of the founding of the mission.
Reviews Life of Founder
Sketching briefly the life of the
founder, Fra Junipero Serra, Father
Augustine told of his early struggles
here and of his refusal to leave after the commander of the garrison
at this far-flung outpost of the
Spanish empire, gave up hope when
a relief ship failed to arrive. He had
set a date, that of March 19 1770
when California was to be 'aban~
doned.
"It was then" the speaker said
"that the first recorded novena ii:{
the h~story of California took place.
A solitary figure knelt on the hillside above the bay of San Diego
and for eight days offered up his
n~vena prayers that the relief ship
might come and that California be
saved to the Empire that the Indians may continue to receive the
benefits of Christianity.
"(!n the evening of the ninth day
a sari appeared off Pt. Loma, at the 1
entrance of the bay, It was the re- :
lief ~hip coming to succor the dying
soldiers of the king. And thus did
Fra Serra, who hungered for human
souls, win his first great victory in
California.
"By hiS< pleadings with the commander of the garrison he had
brought about the postponement of ·
abandonment until at last relief '
came. The prayers of that humble
Franciscan are interwoven with the
dest iny of the United States.
"tfad California been abandoned
by the Spaniards, perhaos some
other European nation would have
c~lonized the region, for at that
time the eyes of all Europe were
~ent1;red on the New World. And
1f this had taken place, the golden
coast would perhaps never have become a part of the United States.
Serra Great Scholar
"Fra Serra was not only a saintly
man," the speaker said, "but he was
a great pr~acher and a great scholar.
He occupied at one time the chair
of _phil?s.ophy in one of the great
u111vers1hes of Spain. But in his
heart was a longing for the souls of
th~ tribal Indians who roamed the
"'.Il_d~rnesses beyond the pale of
c1v1h~ahon. This longing would not
be stilled .and he left the pleasant
surrounddmgs of the university to

PRINCIPAL FI GURES IN COLORFUL PROCESSION

Four of the principal figures at yesterday's ceremonies commemorating the 168th anniversary of the
founding of the Mission San Diego de Alcala were (left to right) Albert V. Mayrhofer, the Very Rev.
William P. Kelly, Bishop Charles Francis Buddy and the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue.

I
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..rt:.. ..>.-.•.• ,.,:: ....• .....
In a colorful procession preceding cele•bration of a solemn pontifical high mass, this group marched from
___t_h_e_ sacristry of the mission to the Grotto of Lourdes, the Jayme memorial and back to the mission.

,-

become a wandering missionary 1
priest in the New World. He walked
more than 20,000 leagues over des•
ert, mountain and plain, in a peaceful penetration of the wilderness,
bringing to the wondering Indians
the story of Christianity. He became!
the apostle of California, building I
Mission San Diego de Alcala, the I
first in a string of 21 missions in the
state. Nine of these he built in its
first 14 years lof labor here, in
which he convetted the Indians and
presented them not only as loyal
subjects of the church, but also as
loyal citizens of their new-found
temporal government.
First Irrigation System
"In a few years, Fra Serra and his
fellow Franciscans. with the aid of
the converted Indians, built an empire from a wilderness, installing
the first irrigation system in the
United States at San Diego, a system
that still is used as a model by engineers.
"San Diego is and should be grateful to Fra Serra," the speaker said,
"and proud of the history it has
made. It has a heritage of honor.
While a statue of Fra Serra has been
erected at Washington, D. C., his
memory is in the hearts of all San
Diegans and will remain so down
through the centuries."
When Bishop Buddy knelt for a
moment in front of the Jayme
memorial cross on the banks of the
San Diego river, he knelt on soil
that had been watered by the blood
of a martyr, for it was at this spot
that Father Jayme gave his life in
defense of Christianity, in the early
days of the mission when it was
attacked by Indians.
Held AnSwer to Problems
"When we look back to the lives
of these humble missionaries of the
church," Father Augustine declared.
"we know that in their hearts they
had the answer to problems which
this world is seeking to solve today,
a world that is in a turmoil unprecedented in history, a threat to
our very civilization, a world that
seems to have forgotten the sacrifices of the past, the heritage of
service to God. The world is groping
blindly for the light, a light that
has been dimmed by avarice and
selfishness. What the world needs
today is wholehearted, strong, courageous men. Half-hearted service
breaks down the morale of a people.
The people of San Diego have received a rich heritage, let us keep 1t
warmed in our hearts, in memory of
a great man who did great deeds.
I The great scholar, the great preacher, the great and humble gatherer
of human souls-Fra Junipero
Serra."
ThE:_mass was celeprated by Bish-

I

op Buddy assisted by Msgr. John
M. Hegarty, arch priest; the Rev.
William Casey, deacon; the Rev.
Nicholas Zabalza, A. R., subdeacon;
the Rev. M. J. O'Connor, master of
ceremonies; the Very Rev. William
P. Kelly, 0. S. A. and the Rev.
Daniel O'Donoghue, deacons of honor to the bishop. St. Joseph's cathedral choir of 60 voices, directed
;,,- Nino Marcelli, with Royal A.
Brown at the organ, sang the mass.
IJ?,cluded in the procession precedmg the mass from the sacristry 1
of the mission to the Grotto of
Lourdes, the Jayme memorial and
ba_ck to the mission, were the bishop,
priests and acolytes, Albert V. Mayrhofer and Jesse Albert Locks in
their uniforms as knights of the
holy sepulcher and the uniformal
drill team of the Knights of Columbus.
Thousands attended the services
and many remained for the all-day
picnic that followed. Luncheon and
refreshments were served by the
Holy Name society and the Catholic
Youth organization had charge of
/ the card of sporti_ng even~.

•
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3Ordained
To Priesthood
By Bishop Buddy

G~~OUATES
I
.BISHoP·s GUfSTSI

SAN DIEGO-The members of
this year's graduating class of St.
Augustine's High School were the I
guests of His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Bishop Charles F. Buddy,
Wednesday of this week. The
young graduates assembled in the
chapel where His Excellency offered Mass and administered Holy
Communion to them. After Mass
they were entertained at breakfast in the garden by Bishop
Buddy.

With Bishop Charles F. Buddy
conferring the sacrament for the
first time, the Rev. Leo Davis and
the Rev. Kenneth R. Stack, both
of San Diego, and the Rev. George
MacDonlad Rice, Riverside, were
ordained into the holy priesthood
yesterday morning at St. Joseph's
cathedral.
Each of the priests will celebrate
mass today for the .first time with
the Rev. Davis officiating at St.
Ann's church at 8 and the Rev.
Stack at 10. The Rev. Rice will
offer his first holy
at St. Francis de
Riverside.

I

RECEPTION THIS AFTERNOON

This afternoon from 3 to 5 there
will be a reception for the new San
Diego priests at the Davis residence.
Assisting the bishop as chaplains
at the ordination were Msgr. John
M. Hegarty and the Very Rev. F.
A. Wekenman. Others who participated were the Rev. William
Clavin and the Rev. Charles Forsyth, Q. S. B., acolytes; the Rev.
M. J. O'Connor, Mathew J. Thompson and Thomas Earley, masters of
ceremonies; the Very Rev. Peter
Lynch, V. F., the Rev. Harry Mitchell and the Rev. James P . O'Shea,
chaplains to the ordinants.
Both the Rev. Davis and the Rev.
Stack were educated in parochial
s c ho o 1 s in California, attended
Catholic high schools and colleges
and later went to St. Patrick's
seminary, Menlo Park, where they
completed their studies for the
priesthood.
The Rev. Rice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rice, Riverside, was
born at St. Peter, Minn., in 1909. After he was graduated by St. Peter's
parochial school under the Sisters
of St. Joseph, he came to California
and was graduated by St. Francis de
Sales High school, Riverside. After
a year of junior college there, he entered St. Joseph's college, Mountain
View. He followed his philosophical
course in St. Patrick's seminary,
Menlo park, and for the last four
years was at St. Thomas' seminary,
Denver.

To the Faithful of St. Agnes'
Parish,
Point Loma, California.
For the great Feast of Pentecost I send you a fervent blessing and beg the Holy Ghost to
grant you every good and perfect gift.
May both priests and people
of Point Loma reap bountiful
graees by the indwelling of the
Divine Spirit Who enlightens
and guides the Church of the
Living God, the pillar and
ground of truth, and Who accompanies her children as their
lcving Consoler.
Ii( CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego,

ST. ANN'S PASTOR TO ASSIST

•

At his first mass today, the Rev.
Stock will be assisted by the Rev.
John Purcell, pastor, St. Ann's
church, who will act as assistant
priest, and by the Rev. Edmund
Ford, San Francisco, as deacon, and
the Rev. Louis Buechner as subdeacon. The Rev. David Temple, 0.
F. M., San Francisco, will preach.
The Rev. Davis will be assisted
by the Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A. R.
Elsinore, a former pastor of St.
Ann's church, and by the Rev. Louis
Buechner, Los Angeles, and the Rev.
Harry Mitchell, San Diego, as deacon and subdeacon, respectively.
Clergy who attended the ordination included:
The Revs. Raymond Layton.
0. S. B., San Diego; Peter A. Connolly, Ocean Beach; Stephen Kiley,
Downey; Charles Forsythe, 0. S. B.,
and John Purcell, San Diego; Thomas McNamara, La Jolla; John Gallagher, El Cajon, and William Clavin, San Diego.
Very Rev. Peter Lynch. Riverside;
the Rev. Francis Ott, San Diego;
Maj. Edward Martin, U.S. A., March
field; the Revs. James Houlihan,
Nicholas Zabalza, A. R.; Harry
Mitchell, Damien Gobeo, A. R.; Very
Rev. L. Forristal, the Revs. Daniel
Ryan, Thomas Early, Michael J.
O'Connor, Daniel O'Donoghue, Francis Dillon, Luke Deignan, Vincent
Shepherd, Rev. Father McArdle,
Very Rev. F. A. Wekenman, the
Revs. James P. O'Shea, Louis
Buechner, Los Angeles; John McHale, Matthew Thompson, and the
Rev. Fathers Arthur, 0. F. M., Angelus, 0 . F. M., and Breitkofp.

I RfDlANOS SISTERS

TOH~VE CONVENT

REDLANDS. The Catholic
people and other citizens here will
be happy to learn that the local
community of Sisters in charge of
Lhe parochial school, the Sisters
of Mercy, will soon enter a new
and spacious home.
The new convent is a frame,
two-story huilding purchased at a
cost of $2 .750, which has to be repaired ::i.ad remodel<'d to provide
it with wJtal_le appointments for
the Sislers. This work is now under way antl, according to nports,
the home will be ren,dy for occupancy Augus t 15.
The present convent is old and
too small for the needs of the
community.

Rose Society foMeet
Tomorrow Night

Miss Lotta B. Perry, San
schools art supervisor, will speak
on "Arrangement of Flowers," at
a meeting of San Diego Rose society
in Park hotel, 3359 Fifth ave., tomorrow evening, Mrs. C. M. Hosmer, April program chairman, announced.
E. 0. Adams will preside, and the
public is inv:ited. Those desiring to
exhibit plants are requested to bring
their exhibits to the hotel before
6 tomorrow evening. Reservations
may be made before 9 tomorrow
morning by calling J-3171 in San
Diego, Chula Vista 344-J or La Jolla
3884.
r•
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REV. GEORGE M. RICE
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SUNDAY SH AS

I

COMMUNION DAY

His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Birhop Charles F. Buddy, called
the attention of the pastors of the ·
Diocese to the International Eucharistic Congress closed Sunday, '
May 29, at Budapest, in a letter
issued May 21.
His Excellency stated: "The International Eucharistic Congress
at Budap~st will close Sunday,
May 29. As an act of participation of the Catholics of the United
States, uniting our nation - ad
mentem pontificis-with the Congress against modern pagani$m,
ycu are earnestly requested to
make the first Sunday in JunePentecost Sunday, June 5-a general Communion day for your
faithful and permission is hereby
given, to those pastors who find
it practical, for Exposition of the
Most Blessed Sacrament during
this day."
1940 EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS TO BE
IN NICE, FRANCE

The permanent committee of
the International Eucharistic
Congress, presided over by
Bishop Thomas L. Heylen, Namur, decided to hold the 1940
Eucharistic Congress at Nice,
France.
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ST. M ARY'S HOLDS CEREM ONIES

Students, parents of graduating seniors and friends gathered Thursday night in the
main quadrangle of St. Mary's college for the traditional cap and gown ceremony.
Among the prominent figures attending the rites were the Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, D . D., bishop of San Diego, Calif., the Rev. Francis Schumacher, C. S. C., chaplain of the college and the Rev. William R. Connor, C. S. C., chaplain of the convent. The
group is shown in the photo above. Among the South Bend girls taking par t in the
ceremony were, left to right in the lower photo, Mary Agnes Crepeau, a junior, Mildred Froning, president of the senior class, and Catherine Phillipson, a junior. (NewsTimes Photos.)
,.

_____________
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In an impressive and solemn ceremony Saturday morning 46 girls were graduated at
commencement exercises. Hoods were placed upon the graduates by Sister M. Madeleva, C.S.C., president of the college, and the Rev. Charles Frances Buddy, D.D., bishop
of San Diego, Calif., conferred the degrees. Shown is Sallie Major, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Major, 421 Lincolnway West, Mishawaka, kissing the ring of Bish9p
following the conferring of her degree. (News-Times Photos.)
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Have Work to Do''

CHIMES
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Baccalmtreate sermon delivered by the iJiost Reverend
Charles Francis Buddy, D.D., Bishop of San Diego, California, in the Chapel of the Holy Ghost, Saint iJiary's College, Notre Dame, June 3, at 9 a. 111.

IN

•

accord with the thoughts so eloquently
expressed last evening, there is related in
the second book, first chapter, of "Paralipomenon" that Solomen went before the
Altar, the tabernacle
of the Lord and prayed
and offered sacrifice
. . . and God appeared
to him that night saying: "Ask what thou
wilt that I should give
to thee" . . . and Solomon said to God:
shown
"Thou hast
great kindness to my
Father, David, and
made me king in his
stead, give me wisdom
and knowledge . . ."
and God was pleased
with the request and
said to Solomon, "Because this choice hath
pleased thy heart and
thou hast not asked for
riches, nor glory, nor
for the lives of them
that hate thee, nor
length of days, but
Bishop
hast asked wisdom and
knowledge, w i s d o m
and knowledge are
granted thee, and also riches and glory."
Venerable Sisters,
Reverend Fathers,
graduates and friends allLet me warmly congratulate the Class of
1938, who, in their quest for wisdom and
knowledge, have in this bright haven of learning reached another milestone along the way
-per aspera ad astra.

Ju~E, 1938
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May we also felicitate the distinguished
parents of the graduates who with prayer and
sacrifice have dreamed and longed that they
might live to see this day. They see it and
are glad. The conferring of academic honors also rejoices the
Church of God because of the possibilities for moral and culin
leadership
tural
those who, shielded
with the breastplate of
truth, go forth courageously from this officers' training school.
My dear graduates,
the very fact that you
are here, that you had
the sand to make the
grade, proves the mettle of your background. It indicates a
every
where
home
member of the household can look straight
and keep his soul unsullied.
The years will deepBuddy
en your affection for
the sterling character
of your own beloved
father who guarded you so tenderly through
grade and high schools, and who was capable
of self-abnegation to provide the best for you,
- a well-balanced college education. As you
pass from lovely girlhood into mature and
even more lovable womanhood, you will recognize in the sweet face of your mothersince the time she bent over your cradle-
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that inde finable something,-could it be the
"glorified look of the Madonna"?
M y dear graduates, it is a consoling privilege, to be with you during these solemn days
-to bless you, to off er with you the Adorable
Sacrifice, to invoke the Holy Spirit to adorn
your minds with His seven-fold gifts, to enrich your hearts with His tenderness and
mercy, to mirror in your lives something of
the fragrance and dazzling splendor of the
Alma Mater Redemptoris.

sands. " Blessed are they who do and teach.
They shall b e called great in the Kingdom of
Heaven. "
But I am thinking of the cap and g own
in vestiture of last evening , deeply touched b y
all that was heard and seen. As the seniors
and juniors advanced along the line of march,
the great Gothic tower dimmed by the gathering shadows appeared to assume even greater proportions, seemed filled with ancient figures, each one embracing the three arms of
the Holy Cross-poverty, chastity, and obedience. This trysting place of sacred traditions
and memories of the past, stood to sentinel
the scene below. It seemed like a wedding
of the old and the new.

The academic procession recalls very
many cherished memories of another procession of the first pioneers-those valiant religious who came from Bertrand to face the
hardships and privations of the first foundaYou have often heard that it is the cause
tion of Saint Mary's, Notre Dame. With majestic tread and noble bearing see them mar- which gives luster to the deed. Achievements
shal their forces of co-workers and co-founders never live which have for their object the
as they pass down the generations in review glorification of an individual. Great scholars
and on to the citation to eternal honors! there have been, gifted with abundance of
What a beautiful heritage is ours in the lives talent, but they were scholars for themselves
of Mother Angela and Sister Euphemia, and when they died their deeds perished with
Mother Augusta, Mother Annunciata, Moth- them and the world was no better than before.
er Perpetua, Mother Aquinas, Mother Paul- But when life blood is poured out in the daily
ine and other great souls who are praying grind of unseen duty, coupled with immortal
with us today. What a marvelous union of principles, the work is imperishable. Cheops
gentleness and strength, what an inspiring built the pyramids as a resting place for his
conquest of life! They had conquered every remains and to perpetuate his name. We visit
foe-shallowness, neglect of mercies, dead- the pyramids, gaze in wonder at the gigantic
ness of heart, worldliness, vanity, and they proportions, and smile with amusement at the
joined with wisdom and knowledge virtue, royal vanity. The social register, the kind
with virtue sacrifice, with sacrifice patience, that ignores virtue, is flaunted before us as
an index of the important. Scanning the list
with patience goodness and love.
are amazed at the brazen lack of morals
we
You understand, my dear friends, that beyond the immortality of the soul there is the and manners, and laugh with contempt at the
immortality of influence. The ripple of each gilded showcase.
Contrast the empty vanity of worldlings
sacrifice, illumined by Divine Grace moves
the vision and valor of the builders of
with
liftand
enlightening
world
the
across
silently
Mary' s. These turned the stubborn
Saint
human
the
after
long
passes,
ing each soul it
lifted massive walls, cross-crowned
and
soil
the
may
Well
action.
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agent has ceased
sky . Through sheltered corridors,
the
unto
Horace:
with
out
cry
Mary's
pioneers of Saint
"
.
figures pass, with them swift
veil-dad
humble,
perennms
aere
"Exegi monumentum
of men. In each heart
souls
the
and
years
They shall not die. Indeed, even today, their
will fraught with the
resolute
;
prayer
a
lives
memories ring with reality, even today the
cause ?-to mould
the
and
genius,
of
energy
glow of their fervent lives still warms the
destiny.
s
nation'
a
of
hearts and sways the minds of countless thou- the moulders
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D eep woven in the fibers of their hearts is
the scen e described by St. Luke, when God
sent his Archangel to an obscure insignificant
town, to one of th e most despised race of
people, " to a virgin espoused to a man whose
name was J oseph, of the House of David,
and the virgin's name was Mary. And the
angel being co me in said to her:-'Hail full
of grace the Lord is with thee; blessed art
thou among women' . . . and Mary said, 'Behold the han dmaid of the Lord; be it done
to me accord ing to thy word.' ". Before these
significan t wo rds were spoken, womankind
had sunk to th e lowest depths-the plaything
and toy of th e caprice of man. The Almighty
designs chose a humble virgin to lift woman
from the mire of degredation, to place her
on a pedestal as the inspiration and the helpmate of m an. And so today we hail the Blessed Mother of God and beg of her to throw
around us all the m antle of her protection.
When the fo rces of evil speak of the emancipation of woman, they mean her degredation with a very h igh visibility. Instead of
emancipation wh y not foster elevation to
duty ? The heavy b ackward drag of those who
know not God and who ignore his laws, makes
it unfashionable to speak of innocence or
angelhood, but with the knowledge and wisdom acquired h ere you can chant your own
Magnificat of faith, hope, love and gratitude.
The wisdom and knowledge granted to you
in this holy en vironment leave no room for
doubt. The truth you have acquired speaks
with divine authority and informs you that all
branches of learning, unified and coordinated,
rest on the form and framework of Christian
philosophy. You are now equipped to pierce
through the sham of false teach ing and to refute the noisy formulas of sophistry that
would separate you from your divine Lover.
You are witnesses that virtue is power and
courage, joy and beauty, sympath y and blessedness. You a re witnesses that there is no
conflict between faith and scien ce, that they
move in parallel lines " twin daughters of the
one Heavenly Fathe r." The progress of the
church, which is the p rogress of civilization,
J UNE,

1938

rates as our women rate. N o wonder t h e
heathen s of th e first centuries could exclaim
in admiration, " Quales mulie res h ab ent
Ch ristian i."
My dear frie nds, you see in these precious
souls why the chu rch accentuates th e n ecessity of Cath o lic education that h er child ren
may learn to live th e integ ra ting principles of
religion in eve ry p h ase of life. These g raduates exemplify our Holy Fathe r's d efinition
of true ed ucation- That it "con sists essentially in the preparation of m an for wh at h e
ought to be and do h ere b elow in orde r to
reach h is eternal destiny.'' W ell m ay the class
of '3 8 chant with the royal psalmist : " Lord
thou hast proved me and known me, thou
hast understood my thoug hts afar off; m y
path and my lin e thou h ast search ed out. Behold, oh Lord, thou hast known all things,
the last and those of old. Thou hast formed
me, and hast laid thy hand upon me . . . I
will extol thee, 0 Lord, fo r thou hast upheld
me: I will stand u p on my watch and fix my
foot upon the tower. " (Ps. 138 & 29) .
You are n ow equipped to proclaim to the
whole world that you believe in God, the
Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven and
earth, that believing you may have hope in
His name. Y ou stand before mankind confessors to the living union of man with God
-living because of vital acts, thoughts, desires, actions. Conviction is the result of
th inking, and you leave h ere convinced that
m an m ust recog nize the obligation of a living
union with God b y submission- obedience;
that th e Suprem e Creator demands this as
su rely as his infinite wisdom and sanctity must
d emand right o rde r in all things. Your college education informs you that irrational
beings do the will of their Maker p erforce,
while man endowed with reason and free will
uses his intellect to acknowledge God' s suprem acy and h is will to obey God's law. From
this p remise you conclude logically that worship is due the Supreme Being, gratitude to
the D ivine ben efactor, love to the Sovereign
God. While you understand that your free
will kingdom is an absolute monarchy and
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that God never enter s there , excep t when he
is made to crush Chris tianit y, civili zation
come s to serve sente nce of death , you have
break s down with the conse quen t react ion that
train ed your will unde r the light of the Holy
the innoc ence of wom en is tramp led unde
r
Ghos t to accep t and put in pract ice these dethe feet of tyran ts. The sacra ment of matri
ducti ons of the intell ect. It there fore becom es
mony , its speci al sacra ment al grace , guara nevide nt that unles s fit homa ge is paid to God,
tees to every wom an a uniqu e digni ty, to be
socie ty cann ot subsi st becau se religi on form
s no chatt el mortg ~ge as are the wives in
many
the basis of all socia l virtue s.
Asiat ic natio ns but Quee n of her home ; to be
As the corol lary of a cultiv ated mind , you dethr oned
by death alone , and not the tenan t
can procl aim to the world that becau se man at will
accor ding to paga n princ iples; to be
depe nds absol utely upon his divin e Creat or, an exem
plar of fideli ty and not the victim of
man shoul d confo rm to the Crea tor's will. rival
paras ites.
This will of God is called the natur al law
In vindi catin g the sanct ity of marri age, the
etern al and immu table , bindi ng all creat ures.
churc h has conte nded not only with the fierce
In confi rmati on of this statem ent, let it be passi ons of
barba rians but with the arbitr ary
said, in defia nce of paga n loose ness, that the powe
r of the spirit of wicke dness in high
time hono red mean ing of matri mony is matri
s plac es-th e comp romi sing attitu de not of
munu s. It was alway s unde rstoo d that matri
- lawye rs but betra yers of the law. Pract ically
mony impli ed the respo nsibi lity of moth er- alone has
the Catho lic Chur ch defen ded the
hood .
integ rity of the home . Her garm ents are
Marr iage then mean s the willin gness to ac- splas hed with the blood of
marty rs. The
cept the privil ege of enshr ining immo rtal Prop het Isaias foret old ( 6
~-1) "Wh o is this
soul s-to peop le heav en with saints , a pre- that come th from Edom , with
dyed garm ents
rogat ive little less than divin e. Cont rast this from Basra , this beaut iful
one in his robe,
glorio us destin y with the cond uct of both walki ng in the great ness of
his stren gth."
ancie nt and mode rn pseu do-re form ers-u tter Dow n throu gh the gener
ation s come s the
stran gers to the restra ining prece pts of Jesus answ er: "I that speak justic
e and am a deChris t who surro unde d wom en with the pro- fende r to save. Why then
is thy appa rel red
tectio n of a sacra ment , the palla dium of and thy garm ents like theirs
that tread in the
wom en's rights . The churc h has neve
r winep ress? I have trodd en the wine press
flinch ed from her sacre d charg e since the alone . . . and of the Gent
iles there is not a
time that St. John the Bapti st stood befor
e man with me."
the inces tuous King and fearle ssly decla red,
Toda y the world reels in stupo r from an
"It is not lawfu l for you to have your broth - overi
ndulg ence of mate rialis m-th e worst
er's wife. " Duri ng the midd le ages, the
form of drunk enne ss. In his pride of intelchurc h defen ded virgin al and conju gal chaslect and deliri um of smug overw eenin g comtity again st petty princ es and baron s who tried
place ncy, man think s he can get along witho ut
to intim idate every powe r that thwa rted their
his Crea tor. He point s to new disco verie
s,
lust. Thes e so-ca lled reform ,ers prove d yello
w new gadg ets adde d to mach inery , the graft
ing
weak lings when the hono r of wom en was at
of flow ers-m eanw hile ignor ing the Divin
e
stake , and had not the sacre d chara cter of
Artis t who creat ed the rose and who paint s all
matri mony taken deep root in the consc ience
the flowe rs. He says "As far as the micro
of Chris tian Euro pe, the invad ing hosts , the
scope and scalp el go, we go; wher e the micro
teach ing and pract ice of heres iarch s in the
scope and scalp el stop, we stop. " It is the
storm of licen tious ness woul d have upro oted
one-t rack mind grop ing along the outer edge
every vestig e of decen cy. Befo re you today
of the only world it know s.
is the sad exam ple of Spain . Whe n an effor
t
The Chur ch, the patro n of arts and sci-
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ences has nothi ng to fear from new disco veries .' She rejoic es and coop erate s in the _p_rogress of scien ce--i n chem istry and n:1ed1cme
which ha.ve achie ved much to allevi ate the
suffe rings of man. Earth , air, water , and sunshine unfol d elem ents whic h tend to prom ote
huma n happi ness. The depth s of the earth
have been bared , and unrec orded wealt h reward s the enter prise . The natur al resou rces
are rich -the treasu ries of the land are filled
-bu t socia lly and mora lly we are bank rupt.
Men love each other and paga n wives love
child ren on a syste m of begg arly econo my.
If the huma n will were educ ated consi stentl y
with the intell ect, if the huma n heart were
explo red, a wealt h of affec tion could be foun
d
there .
As a parti ng word , estee med gradu ates, let
me relate to you the story of Nehe mias from
the secon d book and the sixth chap ter of
Esdra s.
Nehe mias heari ng of the miser y of his
coun trym en in Judea , lame nted, fasted . and
praye d to God for their relief , and s~ N~he
mias recei ved a comm ission from his king,
Artex erxes , to rebui ld the walls aroun d J erusalem . He gathe red abou t him willin g hand
s
and heroi c heart s and resto red the gates and
the walls in the face of every oppo sition .
Enem ies, in the guise of friend s, came
every day, coaxe d, flatte red, ridicu led, threa
tened to wreck the work . Nehe mias know ing

their treac hery, had but one answ er-,,
"Gra nde opus facio non possu m desce ndere .
"I have a great work on hand and cann ot
come down ."
The wicke d cried persis cencl y to fram e
Nehe mias and besou ght him to come do~n
even for a brief interv al and take couns el w1ch
chem . Bue Neh emia s- a trowe l in one hand
and a swor d in the oche r-gav e che same
answ er, "Gra nde opus facio -non possu m
d escen d ere. " And God bless ed the valor and
prude nce of His serva nt.
May that same answ er be in your heart s
and on your lips when the false gods of da_rkness cry to drag you down . By. the indw ellmg
of the Holy Spiri t, may your lives be ~less ed
with the highe st of all degr ees-c hant y unfeign ed, sweet ness in the Holy Ghos t.
May the conco rd of sweet sound s, the rich
maste r tones chat have mark ed the harm ony
of your colleg e cours e, be but the overt ures
to lullab ies of futur e years .
"Sing ye to the Lord a new cantic le, let His
prais e be in the chur_ch of :he Sa_ints-_-let the
child ren of Sion be Joyfu l m their Kmg -the
high praise s of God shall be in their mout
h
and two-e dged sword s in their hand s." (Ps.
149-1 , 2).
"Com e Holy Ghos t! Crea tor come !
From Thy brigh t heave nly home ,
Com e take posse ssion of our souls
'
And make
them all Thin e own. "

PIGMY
A pigmy, I
Have walked beneat h che cowering trees,
Blind and deaf to all earth's mysteries.
The stars peep throug h the branches.
I sometimes sigh
Because their names I do not know.
But I scarce know the names of Bowers
That in the garden grow.

A gnome I've been Concerned with earthly things,
Like scouring pots and pans and keeping
children clean.
And yet my soul hath taken flight
With birds at eventide,
And soared into the red gold of the clouds
Where deathless dreams abide.
DOROT HY TAYLO R
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L o y o la Graduates
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A t L.A. Ceremony

Eve ry Poin t of View; Stud ents Told
Religion's Excellence as a Science Shown From
in or Destiny; Advised to "Ge t
Tha t Materialism Does Not Flat ter Man in Orig
Into " Politics to Purg e It of Evil.
"You may dazzle the mind with
the brilli ant findin gs of natur al
scien ce or the noisy form ulas of
unbel ief. You may devel op the
most exact ing credi t syste m in
the world, but if the stude nt does
not learn respe ct for God and
God's laws, if he does not grasp
the mean ing of respo nsibil ity and
subm ission to autho rity, his profane learn ing resul ts in intell eotual cong,estion and becom es an
instru ment of self-d estru ction ."
So said His Excel lency , the Most
Rev. Bisho p Charles F. Budd y, in
his address to the 38 gradu ates of
Loyola Unive rsity, Los Angeles, on
Sund ay, June 14, at their annu al
Comm encem ent exerc ises. The
text of Bisho p Budd y's addre ss is
herew ith published:

-

cours e before perju red testim ony
is given'. Even more alarm ing
symp toms could be c:ted that
threa ten our natio nal civilization
such as the sweeping trend of race
suicid e, the rotte n fruit of sordi d,
paga n birth contr ol. There is
nothi ng that dulls the reaso n so
quick ly as unres traine d passi on.
Not one of these write rs has a
satisf actor y soluti on to offer
eithe r because they do not recog nize the cause of this gener al decaden ce, or they lack the coura ge
to state i't.

Graduates "\\'ell Equipl)t'd

"One hund ted and forty years
ago George Wash ingto n asked :
'Whe re is the secur ity for property, for reput ation , for life, if
the sense of religi ous oblig ation
deser t the oaths which are the
instru ment s of inves tigati on in
the court s of justic e?'
'.'Unless blind ed by bigot ry and
preju dice, our ratio nal natur e
must conclude that man, endowed by reaso n, owes to the Suprem e Bene facto r a tribu te of fitting recog nition and even if our
s could not grasp this truth ,
"In the1 mind s ef these grad- mind
suppl ied a speci al revel ahas
God
uates , who have been train ed in
to enlig hten us on it. With
the form and frame work of tion
s attun ed to the logic of the
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Chris tian philo sophy to think
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corre
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clear ly and to
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"Let me warm ly cong ratula te the f.mug , overw eenin g comp lacen cy that worsh ip is due the Supre me
recip ients of acade mic hono rs in the majo rity of men ignore their Being, gratit ude to the Divine
these impressive exercises. The Creat or and so negle ct the true Bene facto r, love to the Sover eign
rgradu ates merit our estee m and religi on which is the living union Good. They thoro ughly unde'.
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free
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se
stand
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of man with God. The histo ry
cessfully met the requi reme nts of of the world gives eloqu ent proof Gl.om is an Hbsolute mona rchy;
high stand ards and now advan ce of man' s obligati&n to know and that God never crosses its thres
to
to the intell ectua l statu re of Loy- worship the Supr eme Being . This hold excep t when He comes
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condi tions? Is there a relati onGod is expre ssed in the ,natu ral
of
and
s
ethic
ship between Chris tian
law bindi ng all creatu res. For
economy? L<; there such a thing 1
years the world has reeled in )
co-the
as the unity of all truth
stupo r from an overi ndulg ence in
ordin ation of religi on, histor y,
mater ialism , the worst form of
and
ce
philosophy, litera ture, scien
drunk ennes s. In their pride of inevery branc h of learn ing? Let us
tellect, half- baked schol ars, insee.
over comb ining new form flated
e
cienc
Cons
of
Collapse
addin g a new gadge t to
or
ulas
"Rece ntly the edito r of the New
call the wheel of progthey
what
York Time s Book Revie w pubprodu cing a new spein
ress, or
lished an articl e entitl ed 'The
forge t the Divin e
rose,
of
cies
Collapse of Cons cienc e' in whic h
Artis t Who desig ned and paint ed
he conte nds that 'perso nal conall flowers.
science in the Unite d State s has
hisfallen to a new low in our
tory'. He deplores the 'crum bling
of chara cter• as mani feste d in advertising, in litera ture, in gover nment , in politics, and in busin ess.
Most of us would agree with this
write r in his prem ises, but few
of us could agree with his conclusions. He admi ts, however,
that a 'keen spirit ual hung er stirs
in the world' but offers nothi ng
to satisf y that hung er. Two other
autho rs have produ ced a book exposin g perju ry in our court s, referrin g to the oath as a 'hollo w
forma lity applie d as a matte r of

I

Deca y Start s in l\Iind
'It would seem that both na~
tions and indiv idual s can pass
throu gh a long period of decay
and grow ripe for ruin ·without
realiz ing it. It is a sad comm entary in the philo sophy of mankind that barbarous natio ns fall
from cause s witho ut - they de•
pend upon brute stren gth for vitality and exten sion; but civiliz ed
natio ns declin e from cause s within. The decay of a civiliz ed peopl e
is not heral ded by depre ssion or
under ploug hing of crops, but the
I decay starts in the mind s and
heart s of men and wome n - the
first symp toms show p in contemp t for God and the co11scquen t insidi ous encroac.11.ment on
the natur al law.
"Whe never the mass es of ra-

I
I

tiona l beings turn their back upon
the Creat or and try to supp lant
His laws by those of a se!fi&h and
degra ding natu re-it is but painful recita l of decay and the fate
of that natio n is seale d forev er.
Syste ms, ideas may chang e, archi tectu ral trium phs may be burie d
in ruins , but stran ge gods of darkness and of the flesh bring havoc
and desolation. Man, in his delirium of law makin g, even in lucid interv als of ment al wake fulness, canno t disce rn the same
hand that wrote on the walls at
the feast of Belsh azar.
" 'Ther e is no wisdom, there lo
no prude nce, there is no counsel
again st the Lord' - we learn in
Sacre d Scrip ture - 'Cleave the
wood and you will find Him, lift
the stone and He is there '. Do
you wond er that Loyola University accen tuate s the secur ity, the
funda ment al, integ rating princ ipals of revea led religi on in this
epoch al confl ict with the powers
of darkn ess? Do you wond er that
alway s profic ient, and often superio r in the arts and sciences,
Catho lic educa tors insist on the
true defin ition of educa tion as set
forth by our Holy Fathe r, Pope
Pius XI, name ly that "educ ation
consi sts essen tially in the prepa ration of man for what he ough t
to be and to do here below in
order to reach his etern al destin y'.
Is not the purpo se of a curric ulum
of studi es to give quali ty to life,
the unfol ding and upbu ilding of
life? The form ation of mora l
chara cter is the only found ation
on which the struc ture of manhood stand s secure.
Moral Recti tude

1

"You may dazzle the mind with I
the brilia nt findin gs of the labor - ,
atory or the noisy formu las of
unbel ief. You may develop the
most exact ing credi t syste m in
the world, but if the stude nt does
not learn respe ct for God and
God's laws, if he does not grasp
the mean ing of respo nsibil ity and
subm ission to autho rity, his profane learn ing resul ts in inte!l ectuJ'll conge stion and becom es an instrum ent of self-d estru ction . On
the other hand , wher e the elevation to. highe r and highe r forms
of mora l beaut y is urged with a
solic itud~ onse crate d and never
relax ing - an ethic al conscience
i.s awak ened in the soul with such
(Conti nued on page 4)
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(Contin ued from page 3)

a power and influence that liars

.••

become truth lm·ers, heroes are
made out of cowards, noble-minded and generous men emerge from
mean and mi.<:erly skeletons.
"In a University which has the
courage to give the Crucifix of
our Lord Jesus Christ th e
place of honor in every lecture
hall, where the lives of the professcrs are shining exalllples of culture, self-abasement and humility, the students soon learn by the
dynamic force of the lives they
conta.ct that virtue is strength
and power, wisdom and knowledge, sympathy and blessedness;
that to be reverent, to be respectful, humble and obedient, gentle
and considerate are but the corollaries of a cultivated mind. They
learn what the nation is beginnin~ to learn from the law-craze
of futile legislation that you cannot i;,ubstitute man-made laws for
the laws of God. You cannot
legislate honesty into politic~ nor
justice into courts any more than
you can legislate employers into
paying a fair and decent wage.
If not the moral law, what
s-anction shall stress that no one
has the right to batten on the
unrequitted labors of his fellow
man.
This great University staffed by
the sons of Loyola-intrepid soldiers first and last - challenges
the hlasphemy of godless schools
in rejecting the decalogue. Jesuit
educators have embraced, for
their pprtion, the three arms of
the cross-poverty, chastity and
obedience. They teach with authority. Students of Loyola understand that social peace and order depend on the observance of
the Commandments of Godwhich after all form the basic
conditions of good citizenship. My
dear friends, from an economic
standpoint have you -considered
the cost of crime? Do you know
that even the observance of only
one Commandment--ihe Seventh
-would be sufficient to lift• all
federal, .county, state. and. city
taxes. Do you see the relationship between ethics and economy?
Religion and Science
"Recently an article appeared
in an educational review i;tatinb'
that 'the signs of a closer friendship between religion and science
are everywhere apparent'. But
there was never any conflict between faith and real science because they are the 'twin daughters
of the one Heavenly Father'. They,
move in parallel lines, between
them the zone of metaphysics. To
be sure faith and science often
treat the same subject but alwiiys
under diferent aspects. In the
words of our Holy Father 'the
Church bleses every healthy
initiative and has no fear of progress, even the most daring progress of science, if only it be true
science'.

Bish

Buddy Lauds Lo ola

"Indeed religion is the highest I

of all sciences. . The excellence of

a science rests upon the certainty
of its conclusions, for certainty
alone can 52,tisfy the mind of
man. The science of religion affords the highest certainty-the
wisdom and truthfulness of God
Himself.
"The excellence of a science depends upon the dignity of its subject matter. The subject matter
of religion and all that relates to
it is God Who unfolds truttis beyond the finite intellect. The excellence of a science depends upon
the importance of its object. Religion, most important of all pursuits, leads man to the beatific
vision, eternal happiness, the possession of everlasting love. Therefore, the Church and her great
Universities have nothing to fear
from the discoveries of science because she possesses all truth. She
is still animated by th.e Paraclete, the Spirit of Tnlth. She
lives and acts and speaks through
Him. 'In vain do the heathen
rage and the peoples plot vain
things'. Even amid the storms of
persecution the Church never forgets her divine mission nor teaching office. In season and out of
season she harkens to the divine
command: 'Go, therefore, teach
ye all nations-teaching them to
observe · all things whatsoever I
have commanded you'. . Aye, go
forth and transform men from
the bondage of sin into the liberty and glory of the children. of
God.
Contrast Is Shown
"Now contrast this with the reaction that materialism is making
in the world today, and behold
the results. The fallacy of the
materialist lies in the narrow limits he makes for himself. He says
'As far as the microscope and
scalpel go, we go; where the microscope and scalpel stop, we
stop'. It is the one tract mind,
the outer c-dgr of the only world

lle knows,

"And yet materialism is not a
theory that uplifts man nor recognizes his dignity, It gives him
neither a flattering origin nor an
honorable ending. Once the spark
of faith is' extinguished and he
cannot see the light shining in the
darkness, the materialist., like the
darkness that does not comprehend, is left helpless to take his
chances in deep waters anywhere
between the tadpole and the philosopher. It leaves him to sink or
swim in the endless changes of
oxygen, hydrogen, iron, lime,
phosphorus, salt and sugar.
"And so an occasion like this
rejoices the Church of God because of the possibilities for moral
and cultural leadership in the
graduates with a background
where neither intellect nor will
has been neglected. Let me express the hope that Loyola graduates will use all the powers of
gifted leadership, the lack of
which is so keenly felt in every
walk of life. May this Class of
'38 put the welfare of government above selfish interest. The
cause is greater than any individual.
But surely you understand that
the Catholic Church is not in politics nor is the Church interested
in the promotion of any particular party, but every Catholic must
be vitally interested in the stability of our beloved country.
Why is it that the personnel of
so many of our state and city administrations presents a spectacle
of low-grade intelligence-hangers on, makeshifts, who have
failed in everything? The answer is obvious-because abler men
of high talent and finer intelligence have selfishly kept aloof.
But when their interests are trampled on they start the hue and
cry of dirty politics. Their belated protest comes from an arm
chair at a safe distance on the
sidelines.
You have often heard the advice to keep out of politics because
it is c01TUpt. If it is corrupt:
men who have had the advan-1
tages that you have had are to
blame. If you find politics corrupt, go in and clean it up. Take
an interest in every phase of
government. Give freely of your
time for the committee meetings
and when the unscrupulous politician lifts his ugly head, step on
it or say with the referee on the
ball field, "You can't do that." At
least get in the scrimmage. Show .
what is back of the colors in the·
collegiate hood you received today. Let your manhood assert
itself. There is too much pussyfooting. You must demand that
the crooked be made straight.
politics is more important than
any man's businses, You could
take the best organized business
into Mexico or Russia or into
Communistic Spain and have it
wrecked overnight. Would that
the same calibre of men who promote the Community Chests in
our cities took an equal interest
in the welfare of the government.
You graduates know what you
think of the fellow who is too
yellow to· p~ay the game. Is the
integrity of your government
worth anything to you? Then
what about the game of -politics-what of the game of life?
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Police Chief Sears Presents Award

•
Leading the 29 school patrols in the city, St. .John's school patrol was awarded the all-city junior
traffic trophy last Friday afternoon. Police Chief Sears is shown presenting the trophy to Robert
Smith, patrol lieutenant, on behalf of the school. Participating in the presentation were (left to
right), Bishop Charles F .Buddy, Smith, Chief Sears, Sgt. Frank Merritt and Ernest F. Saftig.
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150 SONS, DAUGHTERS RETURN TO HOME

Guests at the Nazareth House annual reunion Sunday noon
included (left to right) Mrs. A. H. Stuckey, the Rev. John B. Cotter,
Albert V. Mayrhofer, the Rev. Josel\h Mesny, Mary Montejano, His
Excellency, Bishop Buddy, the Rev. Edward McArdle, James Hodges
and Louis de Mangus.

Plan To DoU-ble-HOme'
Size Is Told At Reunion

MISSION VALLEY-"We expect
to begin work within a year to
double the capacity of Nazareth
House," was the announcement
made by His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Bishop Charles F. Buddy, to
the 150 assembled "sons and
daughters" of the Home at their
annual reunion last Sunday.
"Large numbers of children who
seek admittance annually to the
home, but for whom there isn't
room make it imperative that we
add new buildings. The home accommodates 100 children now."
"Catholic and non-Catholic,"
said .Mrs. A. H. Stuckey, secretary,
local Catholic Welfare Bureau,
"children between the ages of 3
and 10 who need a home are cared
for at Nazareth House, in so far
as facilities permit.
- - ----------

"Without fixed income, the
home is operated on donations
from the community, from Protestants as well as Catholics. The
Rev. Mother Joseph Fidelis, who
has charge of the home, is assisted
by 12 members of the Poor Sisters
of Nazareth, whosP- headquarters
are in Hammersmith, London,
England."
The home operates its own
grammar school from which the
100 children are graduated and
sent to Catholic or public high
schools in Southern California.
The institution watches over their
higher studies and helps them to
obtain college scholarships or jobs.
No child is dismissed without provision for his future.
Student speakers at the reunion
included James Hodges, now of
Loyola University, Los Angeles,
who expressed appreciation for the
spiritual and material care and
education he received from the
Sisters of Nazareth; Louis De
·"'angus, who gracli..ui.te<l this year
from San Diego High School and
will this fall pursue his studies at
the Los Angeles Art Center with
the aid of the Sisters. De Mangus paid a tribute to those in
charge of the home, and the
Christian example and education
he received there. Mary Montejano, who graduated from State
College in June, also expressed her

I

-

appreciation for all that the home
did for her.
Social activities, including a
baseball game between the alumni
and the high school students, featured the afternoon.
Those at the Bishop's table for
luncheon included the Rev. Joseph
Mesny, who was stationed at the
Old Mission 32 years ago when his
parish included Old Town, Roseville, Ocean Beach and La Jolla;
the Rev. John B. Cotter, the Rev.
Edward .McArdle, chaplain; the
Rev . .Michael J. O'Connor, Bishop's
secretary; Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer. K.C.H.S., and .Mrs. A. H.
Stuckey.
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Rec~p;~~roWd
Att end irst
Nov ena Nig ht
Bishop Buddy to Conduct This Evening's Devotion to Our
Mother of Sorrows; Seven Stations Installed ·in
Cathedral by Servite Fathers.
The novena in honor of Our Sorrowful Mother, the
Via Matris as it is called, inaugurated as a permanent
devotion in St. Joseph's Cathedral last week by the Rev.
E. M Calkins, O.S.M., will be conducted this Friday night
by His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy.

The Rev. Francis J. Seeliger, S.J., head of the Jesuit Province of California, (left) Bishop
Buddy, and the Very Rev. Richard Whalen, S.J., Superior of the Loyola High School, who spoke at
the banquet given in honor of the Bishop by the Pan-Jesuit Alumni Assooiation. Father Seeliger
has just returned from a trip to Germany and Father Whalen from Spain.

Hi8bop Mak.e8 1'nnou ncemen t

I Cam paig n Results Prove
·

Cooperation in Program

Bishop Buddy will lead the people in the congregational prayers
of the Novena, will preach a threeminute sermon and bless all present with the relic of the true
Cross.
The stations of the Cross of Our
Sorrowful Mother were installed
in the Cathedral last week by
Father Calkins. The devotion
consists essentially of prayers
proper to each station recited by
the priest in the pulpit and by
the congregation in the pews
while appropriate hymns are sung
"between stations".
The inauguration of the devotion last week was attended by
upwards of 1000 people and,
therefore, the Novena bids fair
to become as popular here as it
is in eastern Churches where
nearly 250,000 persons became devotees in the month of June this
year.
Petitions for help, employment,
position. peace, happiness, and
spiritual and temporal favors may
be deposited in the receptacle
especially prepared in the vesti-

Alumni of the Pan-Jesuit Asso- if properly used, would enable
"It is atheistic Communism on
ciation here and their guests were men to gain the eternal citizen- one side and Christianity on the
gladdened bY the announcement ship of Heaven."
other.
"We must present a united
1
made by His Excellency, Bishop
"Franco heads crusaders whose
Charles F. Buddy, at their annu~l front of Americanism," continued battle is for God, for Spain, for
the distinguished Jesuit, "lest the
Europe and for Western civilizabanquet in the El Cortez Hotel, evils which have befallen
other tion.
Thursday, June 30, that the rapid nations victimize us too."
"Without loans from abroad,
growth and expansion of San DiFather Seeliger traced the main
without even an increase in taxaego warranted the forecast that features of Nazism and the perse- tion at home,
Franco has financed
in a very few years we shall have cution of the Church in Germany his war against the Reds by means
from which country he recently
our own St. Ignatius College for
of the profits realized from the
returned. "The religious persecuthe boys who graduate from the tion is planned and executed by a sale of raw materials to foreign
countries.
1
Augustinian High School.
diabolically clever mind, a power"Peace, order, the work of reBishop Buddy paid tribute tq ful orator, a man of magnetic inthe members of the association fluence. The churches are crowd- construction and rehabilitation
and, indeed, to the people of the ._ct with men and women. Nazism are everywhere uppoxent in Naentire diocese of San Diego. for does not interfere with the at- tionalist Spain.''
the cooperation and support given tendance of adults, but children
The Rev. Lorenzo Malone, S.J.,
him. As proof the Bishop recalled and young people from the ag~
MISSION VALLEY-The anniappealed
to the association's
the success of the recent financial· of 10 to 24 are taken from their
versary of the founding of the Old
campaign conducted for Dio- parents and trained by the gov- members to give their continued Mission will be observed at the
ceasan needs and development. ernment's teachers from 5:00 a.m. support to their beloved Bishop.
Mission on Sunday, July 17, at
"We asked $200,000," said His Ex- even to 11 :00 p.m. everydayLeroy GoodbOdy, President, act- 11:00 a.m., with a Solemn Poncellency, "for these purposes. To trained to be worshippers of the ed as toastmaster.
tifical Mass celebrated by His Ex' date our people's answer is $431,- Nazi god and to be raised, therecellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy,
Other
speakers
were the Rev.
in pledges, bonds and properties, fore, in ignorance of the one true
assisted by local priests. The Rev.
with $130,000 already paid in God and of the faith of their Charles Quillen, S.J., and Nicho- Thomas McNamara, Pastor of
fathers. Herein lies the success las Martin, member of the asso- Mary, Star of the Sea Church, La
cash."
I Among the other speakers at and the bitterness of the persecu- ciation and local attorney.
Jolla, will preach.
the banquet were the Very Rev. tion." Father Seeliger assured his I Father Seeliger, S.J., head of the interested audience that economic
Jesuit Province of California, who conditions in Germany are very
commended the alumni of the good and there is virtually no unJesuit schools here for the asso- employment.
ciation they had formed to keep
The audience listened with rapt
alive the great Loyola's ideals. "An attention while the Very Rev.
important one of these,'' said the Richard Whalen, S.J.,
Superior of ,
speaker, "is that men should strive
Loyola
High
School,
gave
an acThe last day of the Novena at
to be great citizens of their na.count
of
the
Spanish
conflict
the Carmelite Monastery here will
tion because Loyola knew that
be featured by a Mass celebrated
this world held instruments which, which he witnessed at close range
during a visit to Spain this sumby His Excellency, Bishop Charles
mer as the representative of the
F . Buddy, on Saturday, July 16, at
American-Spani sh Relief com7:00 a.m. Bishop Buddy will also
mittee.
attend the close at 5:00 p.m. the
Highlights of Father Whalen's
same day.
address are:

~NNIVE~SA~Y Of

Olll MISSION SET
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BISHOP TO ClOSE
C~RMEUTE NOVENA

bule of the Church. Prayers will
be said every Friday night during the devotion for the favors requested.
The devotion this Friday will be
opened at 8:00 p. m. and will be
closed at 8: 45 by Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament.·

MEXICAN ClASS Of
~00 CONFIRMED BY

BISHOP ON SUNDAY

More than 200 children of the
parish of Our Lady of Guadalupe
here received the Sacrament of
Confirmation at th~ hands of His
Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, last Sunday, after th Be:00
o'clock Mass. Hundreds of parishioners, as well as the children
received Holy Communion from
Bishop Buddy and the Rev. Damian Gobea, A.R., Pastor.
The children were prepared for
the Sacrament by the Sisters of
the Holy Family who also presented a class of 100 boys and gi1;lsfor First Holy Communion.
The priests of the parish an<1
the sisters were highly commend~
ed by Bishop Buddy for the thorough knowledge of Christian Doc~
trine displayed by the children.
The services were brou~ht to a.
close by Solemn Benediction of
the Blesed Sacrament given by
His Excellency, assisted ·by the
Rev. B. Murray, O.S.A., and the
Rev. James P. O'Shea.
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BISHOP FlAYS
FAlSE MAKERS
OF CHARACTER I BISHOP FlAY~
FAlSE MAKERS
Of CHARACTER

Club's- banquet
Alpha DINO
Rho
Chi
At the
BERNAR
SAN
given in honor of His Excellency,
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, here
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the
to pardelegates
Monday ofnight,
the two
135 from
number
parishes
the
from
ishes here and
of Riverside, Redlands , Ontario,
Chino, Fontana, Corona and Alta
Loma , heard the Bishop flay
present plans for the uplift of
youth and assert that the only
agencies competen t to deal with
the forces of evil bent on youth's
destructio n today were the Home
aqd the Church.
Another speaker at the banquet
was the Rev. William Van Garsse,
regional director of the C.Y.O., at
whose instigatio n the banquet was
held. Father Van Garsse gave a
detailed and impressive account of
the formation , life and activities
of the famous Catholic youth
movement organized in 1912 in
Belgium by Father Cardijn. As a
member of the organizat ion in
Belgium for 14 years, Father Van
Garsse was especially fitted· to
trace the history of the movement of "Jocism", as it is commonly known. The priest told of
his personal experiences in the association, called attention to its
spiritual activities and recited for
his audience some of the prayers
said daily by its members.
Bishop Buddy quoted Roger
Babson whose writings on business and finance are well known
-"Religio n will save us but America must choose between Christ
and chaos." "Thr,·e is,'' said His
Excellency. no ,lter:r ·1.tive. The
forces of evil in tbe' aternal conmet rith thr Church have
th,·,Jugh the cem t: 'ies shifted the
s,, ne of 'lattle. At one time it was
the di·vme and human nature of
O..ir :Biessed Lord that was attacked, then it was the nature of
the Holy Ghost, ag~in it was the

·

(Continued from J>BP."e 1)

special prerngatives of the Blessed
Virgin, at another time it was the
supreme power of the Popes or
the divine institutio n of the sacraments. Today it is youth which
the minions of satan have singled
out for special attack and youth
will fall before the keen sickle of
their destructio n unless youth returns to religion and the Church.
The Home has the right and the
obligation to train young people
to be not only good citizens of the
State but to be good citizens of
the Church as well. The Home
is the first builder of character ;
the Church continues her work.
All other institutio ns or so-called
builders of character have hopelessly failed."
Jack Nicholson, president of
Chi Rho Alpha, delivered an address of interest to the members
and delegates present. The Very
Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.F., welcomed all to San Bernardin o and
expressed his happiness that so
large a group had come from such
far-distan t places to do honor to
their beloved Bishop.
Other priests present were the
Rev. Thomas Matth ews, pastor pf
lloly Rosary Church, San Bernardino; the Rev. Joseph Mackey,
the Rev. James Gray and the Rev.
Father Harsing, C.P.

ResortChurc
GivenNam ea l
'Lady of la ke
New $7,000 Church Dedicated at Lake Arrowhead by
Bishop Buddy on Sunday; People Commended by
Bishop for Bringing God With Them on Their
Vacations.

LAKE ARROW HEAD- Anothe r new church took
its place in the diocese Sunday when "Our Lady of the
Lake" at Arrowhead was formally dedicated by His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, attende d by the pastor,
the Rev. Thomas Matthews, the dean; the Very Rev. Pat-

rick Dunne, V.F.. and the Rev.
David P. McAstocker, S.J,; the
Rev. Jolin McAstocker, S.J.; the
Rev. Joseph Mackey.
High Mass celebrated by Father
Mackey followed the rite of dedi-

Bishop Buddy preached the sermon on the occasion. The Bishop
commended the 400 people present for their spirit of sacrifice and
their practical faith. •~You have
brought Christ with you on your
vacation," said His Excellency,
in the Church you have built
"for
1~:~;~~n c~e:~o~ ~eo~:io; e;:
the Blessed Sacramen t will
here
Very Rev. Patrick Dunne and the be reserved and the Holy Sacrifice
Rev. David P. McAstocker.
of the Mass will be regularly offered. Your generous gesture is
the result of a special grace from
God."
The Bishop reminded the people in conclusion that if the
promise made three years ago by
Father Matthews to build a
church by the Lake has now been
fulfilled, it is due to their exemplary generosity.
Father Matthews thanked the
pi:,ople for their cooperati on ?.nd
support and announce d that their
generous contribut ions and other
gifts had made the church possible, for of the $7,000 which the
church cost, only $600 of it remains to be collected. This debt
the pastor felt assured· would be
paid in full during the present
summer season.
Not only the few Catholics who
live hard by the church, but nonCatholics in the vicinity and
catholic people from distant
places, ·such as Los Angeles and
San Francisco, were donors of financial gift&, and sacred objects
which include a gold chalke consecrated by the Bishop before the
dedication of the church, a tabernacle, two beautiful statues of Our
Lady of Grace and the Sacred
Heart, a rich carpet for the
sanctuary and, over the main
A parish bazaar will be held in
door, an impressive art glass winthe park in front of the Old Mis- sion, the closing exercises of the
with the figure of Our Lady
dow
in
place
take
will
sion from after the Mass until summer school
a backgrou nd suggestive of
in
set
2:00 p.m. Meals, sandwich es and the school house near the Mission.
beauties of the mounnatural
the
been
have
refreshme nts will be served. The Seventy-e ight children
one of wnlch the
of
atop
tain
SisThree
school.
the
attending
sewmost interestin g will be the
It is hoped, too,
stands.
church
ing booth, at which art needle ters and the Missionary have been
stations of
future
near
the
in
that
I
intensive
of
month
a
g
work . embroide ry work, beautiful conductin
and pews
organ
pipe
a
cross,
the
table sets, etc., all done by Indian work, the principal branch being
donated.
be
will
and
Singing
n.
children and adults, will be sold. religious instructio
The church, which seats 250, is
The purpose of the bazaar is to art work both in sewing and
a remodele d clubhouse purchase d
raise a fund to procure pews for drawing are also being taught to
the children. An exhibition of
by Father Matthews together with
the Pala Mission Chapel.
the
at
shown
be
will
work
their
will
y
Excellenc
At 2:30 p.m ., His
a large tract of land which affords
administe r confirma tion to a school house. The public is inample space for parking.
class of about 50. This class is vit,ed to spend this day at Pala.
Two Masses will be said in the I
1
likewise being prepared by the
resort church e v e r y Sunday
Sisters and Misionary during the
througho ut the season and plans
summer school course that is be.
are contempl ated for one Mass
ing conducted
every Sunday during the remainAfter the services in the Misder of the year.
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Bishop Buddy to Confirm
Indian Children on Sunday
A day of great festivities will
ake place at the historic and picuresque little Mission at Pala
1ext Sunday, July 24. Bishop
:::harles F. Buddy, will celebrate
:he 9: 00 o'clock Mass in the Mis,ion, at which a number of little
[ndian children will receive their
first Holy Communion. Aft.er the
Mass they will be enrolled in the

Scapular of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel. These little children are
being instructed by Sisters of the
San Luis Rey Academy and th~
Missionar y; Rev. Julian Girardot,
O.F.M.

I

I

-Kansas Citl/ Star Phot<graph.

Two archbishops and eight bishops, a group of the highest church dignitaries to attend a service at the
Cathedral in years, 11ttended the installation of Bishop Paul C. Shulte today at Leavenworth. These leaders
of the church in front o! the rectory, preceding the mass, are: Front row (left to right), Bishop Christian
Winkelman, st. Louis; Bishop Henry Tihan, retired, formerly of Denver, now of Wichita; Bishop Francis J.
Tief. Concordia, and Bishop Charles Budd, San Diego. Second row (left to right), Bishop Charles Leblonde,
St. Joseph; Bishop Stanislaus, Grand Island, Neb.; Archbishop Rudolph Gerken, Santa Fe, N. M.; Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis, Kansas City, and Bishop J. J. Grlf fin, Springfield, Ill. Archbishop John J, Glennon (left)
and Bishop Schulte are in the rear row.
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CHARLES F. BUDD Y,

D.D., Ph.D.

BISHOP OF SAN DIEGO
-in whose Cathedral the Perpetual Novena in honor
of Our Sorrowful Mother will be inaugurated today-

We Respectfully Dedicate today's issue of
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FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1938

OBSERVE 169TH ANNIVERSARY OF MISSION

•
CCo

HIS EXCELLENCY

His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, eel ebrated Solemn Mass at Old Mission, San Diego de
Alcala Sunday morning, later walking in procession to shrines on the mission grounds. He is shown
here ~pproaching the shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes. Left to right, the Very Rev. F. A. Wekenman,
fi. v. Mayrhofer, K.C.H.S.; Bishop Buddy, the Rev. John B. Cotter and the Rev. Lul,{e Deignan.

BISHOP PlEASEO AT
NOVENA ATTENUlNCEJ
SHO~TENS DEVOTION
The largest congregation yet in
evidence at the novena in honor
of Our Son-awful Mother gathered at St. Joseph's Cathedral last
Friday night, July 9, for the devotion. His Excellency, Bishop
Charles F. Buddy, who conducted
last Friday's service, expressed his
pleasure at the overflow attendance and approved of the novena
as a permanent devotion in t.he
diocese.
This weekly service at the Cathedral will be conducted frequently by His Excellency.
The public is asked to write
their petitions on the slips distributed to them m the cl1 rch
and present them to the priests.
who will lead all in special prayers for favorable responses. Petitions for help, employment, peace.
happiness, spiritual and temparal
1
favors may be submitted.
The devotion will be opened at
8:00 p.m., this Frtday, and. according to an announcement
made by His Excellency last Friday night, will be confined in future to one-half hour of time.

MOST REVEREND

CHARLES F. BUDDY,

D.D., Ph.D.

BISHOP OF SAN DIEGO
-in whose Cathedral the Perpetual Novena in honor
of Our Sorrowful Mother will be inaugurated today-

We Respectfully Dedicate today's issue of

Novena N ates

•
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SACRAMEN

ADMINISTERED AT OLD Ml SI

'-/-1 ·t
C
.
City oun ci
-,,.,.,.cl'

.Table Church

Zoni ng Acti on
Hold Over Planning Commission's Rezoning Plan for Two
Weeks in Hope of Amicable Settlement; Bishop
Buddy Protests Objection to Building Church as
"Decidedly Un-American."

Picturesque o)d Mission Sau Antonio de Pala, built by Padre Anonio Peyri in 1816 and restored
in 1902 after fifty years of disuse, was the scene la st Sunday of Confirmation ceremonies for 65 Indian
children when His Excellency, Bishop Buddy, administered the sacrament to the large class prepared
during a several weeks' vacation school. The children were drawn from the seven Mission Indian
reservations in the Pala. mountains.

I lltlade §oldier8 of Chri8t

'Sixty -five India n Boys /11
Girls Given Confirmation
1

1

I

PALA-St. Anthony's Mission
here was unable to hold the huge
congregation that ga,thered last
Sunday at 2 :30 P.M. for the Confirmation of 30 boys and 35 girls,
presented by the Sisters of the
Precious Blood from San Luis Rey
School.
The Most Rev. Bishop Buddy
commended the teachers for their
successful efforts in behalf of the

children's religious education.
Priests present were Rev. Joseph Hill, Rev. Francis Dillon,
Rev. C. Norman Raley, and the
Rev. Fathers Dominic, O.F.M.;
Finbar, O.F.M.; Guadalupe, O.F.
M., and Julian, O.F.M.
Father Julian is in charge of
the Pala Mission.
Following the religious services,
a program was given by the children under the direction of the
Sisters in the school house, where
His Excellency, Bishop Buddy,

presented the awards for the
summer vacation school. Lower
grades and upper grades vied with
each other in presented numbers
on the program, chief features o_f
which were songs and a playlet,
"Pearls of Great Price."

DAilYCOMMUNION
URGED BY BISHOP

•

"The attendance at this Novena
ever since its inauguration here
has edified both the Bishop and
the priests," said His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
in his sermon at St. Joseph's Cathedral last Friday night to the
large congregation present for the
devotions in honor of Our Sorrowful Mother.
Bishop
admonished
"But,"
Buddy, "the test of the Novena's
worlh is the number of d:illy cotn-1
municants it will produce and the
number of careless Catholics it
will improve. It is also our hope
that through these devotions
many who have not attended
church for years will return to the
sacrnments."
After last Friday's services,
Bishop Buddy and four priests
heard confessions until a late
hour in the Cathedral.

Action last week of the city planning commission of
proposing a rezoning of El Cerrito Heights by a 6-2 vot~
to bar the building of the proposed Blessed Sacrament
Church there on property purchased by the diocese was
this week carried to the City Council and after a review

of the case held over for two
weeks for decision in the matter.
Opposition to construction of
the new church developed after
the property was purchased and
plans completed for its erection,
when a group of residents in the
district known as the El Cerrito
Improvement Club maintained
that they did not know they lived
in a R-4 zone (allowing other
than single resident buildings)
and asked that the section be
changed to an R-1 zone for single
resident dwellings only. Meanwhile, the building permit for the
church is being withh~ld.

improvement club should be interested in enhancing the value of
your property, making it more desirable from a cultural standpoint
by the erection of homes on so
many of the un~lghtly vacant lots
and junk piles now in that district.
Situation Reviewed

"Moreover your suggestion of a
church on El Cajon ave. is not
practical. Evidently you are not
concerned with the hazard to
men, women and children in
cc.;onnnuf'l"1 'trom 11a)i(e' , ,

· crossing this busy thoroughfare;
nor have you considered the constant noise making services within
Bishop Protests
impossible; the traffic congestion
Protesting the action of the Im- and resultant risk to human life.
provement Club in seeking to bar Your club appears alarmed at the
the building of the church, His traffic hazard on an inside street,
Excellency, Bishop Buddy, wrote but adjacent to the proposed
his objections to 0. D. Ginther, church site on El Cerrito dr. we
the letter being read into the rec- have purchased an extra lot for
ords of the planning commission parking.
before their decision last week.
"Has your improvement club
Bishop Buddy's letter in which given any consideration to the
he reviewed the situation and hundreds of Catholics who do not
scored the action of the Improve- own cars and who are now forced
ment Club as "irreligious and un- to walk miles (a great many of
lawful" follows in full:
them fasting) to and from the
"My dear Mr. Ginther: This nearest Catholic church which is
will acknowledge receipt of your now overcrowded with people
courtesy of June 22 in which you often trying to worship from the
set forth the objections -of the El sidewalks?
Cerrito Improvement club to the "Would it not ·be well for your
building of a church in El Cer- improvement club to reflect that i
rito-Redland Gardens district.
if every neighborhood assumed
"It is not our purpose to an- the same selfish attitude there
tagonize your organization, but could be no churches in the city,
there are certain important facts especially since the zone laws apyou have overlooked.
pear to have no force nor
"You are aware that before ac- meaning?
quiring the property intended for
Petition Scored
church purposes in your district
"Your petition betrays a pagan
careful investigation revealed the trend that thinks only of the
R-4 setup. Against this fact and smug comfort of single residences
the constitutional rights it guar- that admits neither the necessity
I nor obligation of a dignified temantees it is futile to argue.
"Apparently your committee
ple where people may fulfill their
does not know that a Catholic duties to worship the one Sov~
church always draws near it the
ereign God and fittingly recognize
best type of citizens--real home
the Divine Benefactor of us all.
builders. It would seem that your 1
"The stand of your club is decidedly un-American, irreligious
and unlawful inasmuch as it attempts to violate rights granted
by the constitution of the United
states to worship God according
to the dictates of conscience.
Again your improvement club forgets that this. western frontier
owes its very civilization to the influence and teaching made possible by such a church as we proI pose to build."
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Church, Hall

·Is A p p ro v e d

Excavation for Foundation of New El Cerrito Heig
hts
Church Started Yesterday; Ocean Beach Parish to
Have Parish Hall.
Plan s and specifications were passed this week by
Diocesan building committee and given the final appr the
oval
of His Excellency, Bishop (;harles F. Buddy, for the
erection of a new chur ch in San Diego and a paris h
hall at
Ocean Beach.

The Rev. Josep h Lynn, p a s t o r - - - - -------of the newly formed parish of the
and
a.ssist
ant
of
Our Lady of
Blessed Sacra ment in El Cerrit o
Heights, broke groun d Wedn eday Sacre d Heart parish , from which
morni ng at the El Cen·ito Drive parish the new parish has been
churc h site for the new edifice. carved.
Excav ating for the f©undation
He was assist ed at the ceremony
by the Rev. Owen Hann on, and of the churc h was starte d yesto rthe Rev. Willia m Clavin, pasto r day morning, and erection of the
building will follow imme diatel y
by local engineers and artisa ns under the supervision of Fathe r
Lynn.
Plans for the new mission style
edifice which will cost appro ximatel y $15,000, were drawn hV
Archi tect Frank L. Hope, Jr. The
building will be of concr ete stucco
and will adjoin the mission style
rector y next door by an art!.stically designed pergola.
Build Mode m Hall

Erecti on of a parish hall in:
Sacre d Heart parish , Ocl!an
Beach, will also be starte d imme diately, the work being carrie d on
under the supervision of the pastor, the Rev. Peter Connolly. Local firms will suppl y the mater ials
for the new hall, which is to be
built east of the rector y,
Modern in every detail, the new
hall will include complete kitr-hen
equipment, a stage, dressm g
rooms, rest rooIU,5 and cloak
rooms.
Members of the Dioclil.San Build \ ing Committee includ e the Rev.
Fathe rs Thom as McNa mara, La
Jolla; Thom as A. Mathews, li>an
Berna rdino ; Jame s P. O'She a,
San Diego and Josep h Hill, B&..
condido.

I
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BISHOP TO ORUAIN
AT S~NTA BARBARA

His Excelency, Bishop Charl es
F. Buddy, will officiate, Sunda y,
August 21, at the ordina tion of 18
Franc iscan semin arians at the
Franc iscan semin ary, Old Mission
Santa Barba ra. The young men
will receive the orders of Tonsu re
Minor order s and Subde aconi te. 1

•
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DISCUSS CONVENTION PLANS
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Way Cleared by City Council After Two Weeks' Deliberation for Church to Build on Property Purchased in
El Cerrito Heights; Bishop Buddy Interviewed.

An appeal based upon "reason and justice" made
calmly and deliberately, without recourse to polyphonies
by His Excellency's attorney, Nicholas J. Martin, to
which was added the Most Rev. Bishop Buddy's second
letter, prevailed with the City Council Tuesday when five
Approval of plans for the first Diocesan convention of the Catholic Youth Organization was given by His Excellency Bishop Buddy at
a conference with committee members. Left to right: Charles Borgerding, Bishop Buddy, Rod McLeod, council president; and the Rev.
Francis Ott, Diocesan Director of Catholic Youth.

-Cut courtesy San Diego Union.

CYO GIVEN WELCOME

TO THE CYO-A thousand welcomes!

Eager and glad to
see this day. we salute and bless you and pray for you enduring
gifts. You have come from home of probity, piety and patriotism where you have learned admirable lessons of heroic life.
Living in these times, you must feel d,eeply, even though dimly,
that days of sharp struggle confront you. But your very presence at this first Diocesan Convention of our organized young
people stamps you as "doers of the Word." Thus you stand
not in the twilight of doubt and uncertainty, but in the bright
morning of Catholic action. Wisdom a11d courage are the elements of success, the eyes and hands expressive of achievement.
May · the Divine Spirit of Knowledge and Fortitude guide your
deliberations. Let your love. for God and country be known to
all men.

•
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Reject Zoning
Change, Cl ar
Way to uild
- Pqorup~ - -

of the seven members recog- in the El Cerrito Redlands Gardnized the Bishop's right to erect
ens district. Obviously it should
a church on El Cerrito drive and, not be
necessary for us to resort
therefore, refused the petition of to mandamus proceedings or any
neighbors there to change the di- formal litigation. Neither do we
ocesan property from R-4 zone deem it relevant or ethical to
to R-1.
stage a ballyhoo h1 the Cow1cil
After discussion between the Chamber.
opponents• lawyer and Mr. Mart"Let your honorable deliberain, Councilman Fish made a motion to grant the petition for tive Council state fearlessly and
unequivocally,
change of zone. He was seconded
1. Are the zoning laws of San
by Councilman Siebert. Both
Diego to be nullified?
councilmen based their action on
"2. Does tne Council recognize
the right of the petitioners to
voice their objections to the con- our right to build in Zone R--4 El
struction of a church and also Cenito Redlands Gardens district?
upon the recommendation of the
"On these two points we rest
planning commission to re-zone
our case relying on your sense of
the property.
Councilman Crandall argued fair play to give a just decision.
that the attorneys whom he con"CHARLES F. BUDDY,
sulted advised that the church
"Bishop of San Diego."
had a right to build on the proMany local attorneys not diposed site and that he should
rectly concerned, as well as many
stand by the R-4 zone.
non-Catholics, have for the past
Mayor Benbough, Councilmen
several weeks upheld the Bishop's
Wansley, Housh and Stannard
right to build a church on El
agreed and voted with Crandall
Cerrito drive .and have made their
against the change of zone, with
opinions known by letters to the
Fish and Siebert voting for the
Chancery Office.
change
Bishop•~ Letter Read
Promise Given
Repeal of t:ne resolution which
Interviewed this afternoon reh1.d witrheld issuance of a per- garding what the Ch11rch mfr-ht
mit to the Church followed. promise the property owners in
Bishop Buddy's letter, read into the El Cerrito Redlands Gardens
the records by Mr. Martin, reads: district, His Excellency said:
"Regarding Zone R-4 in the El
"The only promise we make at
Cerito Redlands Gardens district, this time is to welcome to our El
may we respectfully submit that Cerrito school the neighbors' chilbecause this question is one of dren of all creeds and no creed.
principle we cannot consider any We engage ourselves to teach
compromise.
A just decision, them with their abc's why they
then, does not depend on expedi- are living, the existence of God,
ency nor on our ability 'to get to- the necessity of recognizing the
gether' for an exchange of prop- Creator and His eternal lawserty, nor even on the preference the form and framework of lifeof other property owners in the the rights of our neighbor, redistrict.
spect for authority, honesty,
"Having faithfully complied truthfulness and above all that
with the requirements of the City, God has a right to live next door."
will the Council now ask us to
The difficulties between the
go begging in other quarters? We Church and home owners on El
cannot consistently surrender the Cerrito drive arose when the latrights guaranteed us in Zone R--4 ter sought to have the zone in
under which provision-and only which they live re-zoned into a
alter diligent investigation - we strictly residential district in oracquired a residence together with der to prevent the erection of a
240 front feet, total value $16,750. church.
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4- '-1Navy Chaplains and High Officials of San Diego Diocese Unite in Tribute
At Cathedral Honoring Memory and Work of Lafe New York Archbishop

Impressi ve Eulogy
Is Given by
Comman der

-

Navy Catholic chaplains on active
duty in the San Diego-San Pedro
area and high officials of the San
Diego County diocese united at St.
Joseph's cathedral Saturday morning to conduct services dedicated to
the memory of the late Patrick Cardinal Hayes, archbishop of New
York and the U. S. Military diocese.
The impressive eulogy, feature of
a pontifical high mass, was given
by Comdr. William A. Maguire.
Bishop Charles F. Buddy offered
the holy mass, at which the Rev.
Vincent Shephard, dean of the diocese, was archpriest. Deacons of
honor were the Rev. Raymond
Drinan, lie u t en ant commander,
chaplain corps. attached to the
Naval Training station; Father Vincent Gorski, chaplain of the U.S.S.
Melville; Chaplain John Robinson,
U.S.S. Quincy, dean of the mass, and
Chaplain F. J. McManus, U.S.S.
Maryland, subdeacon.
First master of ceremonies was
the Rev. M. J. O'Connor, secretary
to Bishop Buddy. The Rev. T. J.
Earley, St. Joseph's cathedral, was
second master of ceremonies. Royal
A. Brown was at the organ. The following members of the priests' choir
sang at the mass: The Revs. John
Purcell, Francis C. Ott, Charles Loftus, Stephen Dowd, William Clavin,
Leo Davis, J. A. C. VanVeggel, William Van Garsee, Francis Dillon and
Joseph V. Clarkin.
"American Patriot"
In his eulogy Chaplain Maguire
said in part:
·
"The distinguished Cardmal Archbishop of New York, a noble American patriot, has departed from this
life and gone to meet God. He had
led a consecrated life in the service
of his Maker and his fellow man.
May the Lord grant peace and happiness to his soul.
"Yesterday, to his New York cathedral came former colleagues of
the college of cardinals, archbishops,
bishops and prelates from historic
and populous sees, old priests and
those in the glory of early manhood; they crowded the sanctuary.
Federal, state and city officials
thronged the spacious nave, and
rich and poor, young and old
mourned the passing of one whom
they loved, one who so well had
wielded the sceptre of the Fisherman.
"We are assembled today to assist
at the holy mass which our beloved
Bishop Buddy is offering for the
repose of the soul of Patrick Cardinal Haves.

:.l

"~

-~

Pictured as they gathered to hold pontifical high mass for the late Cardinal Hayes at St. Joseph's
cathedral are, left to right, Chaplain John Robinson of the U.S.S. Quincy; Chaplain Vincent Gorski,
U.S.S. Melville; Comdr. William A. Maguire, United States navy chaplain corps; Bishop Charles F.
Buddy· Rev. Raymond Drinan, lieutenant commander chaplain corps at naval training station, and
Chapl;in F. J. McManus of the U.S.S. Maryland. The photograph was taken in the bishop's garden.

"Saintly Priest"
"We of the naval service are
grateful for the privilege of taking
part in this august ceremony in
memory of our Chaplain Bishop.
We thank you, Most Reverend
Bishop, for your sympathy and generosity in offering us chaplains who
have no church, this cathedral
where we and our men are come to
assist you at holy mass for the
repose of the soul of our Spiritual
Father. We are grateful, too, for the
fatherly interest in our men that
has always been shown by the
priest;; of San Diego, and the hearty
welcome always tendered the army
and navy personnel serving in this
area. We thank the members of the
priests' choir for their cooperation
on this occasion.
"To the whole world, Cardinal
Hayes was known as a distinguished
prince of the church. To the clergy
of the great archdiocese over which
he so gently ruled he was known as
a saintly priest, a courageous and
prudent shepherd. But the poor of
the city knew him, too, and tney
probably will never see the likes of
him again. It was my happy privilege one day to walk with him in a
city street and to see the faces of
his people light up with affection
as he passed. Our progress was slow
for he had a kind word for many
who sought to hear the consoling
tone of his voice. The hungry he
had fed, the naked he had clothed,
and the fallen he had lifted up. He
was in truth, the cardinal of charities."

NATION MOURNS DEATH

His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, whose death is mourned
throughout the nation. He will be buried in New York today antl
tomorrow a Requiem Mass will be celebrated at St. Joseph's Cathedral
in San Diego, with representativ es from the Army and NavY in
att~ndance.

I
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BISHOP BUDDY, NAVY CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS CELEBRATE
PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS FOR PATRICK CARDINAL HAYES
Chaplain Maguire
Delivers Eulogy,
Praises Charities

Tribute to the memory o! Cardinal
Hayes, archbishop of New York and
U.S. Military diocese, was paid by
Chaplain William A. Maguire, in
impressive services at St. Joseph's
cathedral yesterday morning.
The eulogy was given as a feature
of a pontifical high mass. Participating in the religious services were
Bishop Charles F. Buddy and navy
Catholic chaplains on active duty in
the San Diego-San Pedro area.
The Rev. Vincent Shephard, dean
of San Diego county diocese, was
archpriest at the high mass. Deacons
of honor were the Rev. Raymond
Drinan, 1 i e u tenant commander,
chaplain corps. attached to the
Naval Training station; Father Vincent Gorski, chaplain of the U.S.S.
Melville; Chaplain John Robinson,
U.S.S. Quincy, dean of the mass, and
Chaplain F. J. McManus, U.S.S.
Maryland, subdeacon.
PRIESTS CHOIR
First master of ceremonies was
the Rev. M. J. O'Connor, secretary
to Bishop Buddy. The Rev. T. J.
Earley, St. Joseph's cathedral, was
second master of ceremonies. Royal
A. Brown was at the organ. The following members of the priests' choir
sang at the mass: The Revs. John
Purcell, Francis C. Ott, Charles Loftus, Stephen Dowd, William Clavin,
Leo Davis, J. A. C. VanVeggel, William Van Garsee, Francis Dillon and
Joseph V. Clarkin.
In his eulogy Chaplain Maguire
11aid in part:
"The distinguished Cardinal Archbishop of New York, a noble American patriot, has departed from this
life and gone to meet God. He had
led a consecrated life in the service
of his ,maker and his fellow man.
May the Lord grant peace and happiness to his soul.
"Yesterday, to his New York cathedral came former colleagues of
the college of cardinals, archbishops,
bishops and prelates from historic
and populous sees, old priests and
those in the glory of early manhood; they crowded the sanctuary.
Federal, state and city officials
thronged the spacious nave, and
rich and poor, young and old
mourned the passing of one whom
they loved, one who so well had
wielded the sceptre of the Fisherman.
"We are assembled today to assist
at the holy mass which our beloved
Bishop Buddy is offering for the
repose of the soul of Patrick Cardinal Hayes.

•

Navy Catholic cha.plains who participated with Bishop Charles F. Buddy In the pontifical high mass for
Cardinal Hayes are (standing, left to right) Chaplains John Robinson, Raymond Drinan, W. A. Maguire,
Vincent Gorski and F. J. McManus. Se:.ted: Bishop Buddy.

("Jimmie" Erickson nhotos)

The Rev, T. J. Earley, second master of ceremonies for the pontifical high mass, with a detachment of
bluejackets who attended the religious services in memory of Cardinal Hayes.

VOICES APPRECIATION
"We of the naval service are
grateful for the privilege of taking
part in this august ceremony in
memory of our Chaplain Bishop.
We thank you, Most Reverend
Bishop, for your sympathy and generosity in offering us chaplains who
have no church, this cathedral
where we and our men are come to
assist you at holy ma.ss for the
repose of the soul of our Spiritual
Father. We are grateful, too, for the
fatherly interest in our men that
has always been shown by the
priests of San Diego, and the hearty
welcome always tendered the army
and navy personnel serving in this
area. We thank the members of the
priests' choir for their cooperation
on this occasion.

"To the whole world, Cardinal
Hayes was known as a distinguished
prince of the church. To the clergy
of the great archdiocese over which
he so gently ruled he was known as
a saintly priest, a courageous and
prudent shepherd. But the poor of
the city knew him, too, and they
probably will never see the likes of
him again. It was my happy privilege one day to walk with him in a
fity street and to see the faces of
his people light up with affection
as he passed. Our progress was slow
for he had a kind word for many
who sought to hear the consoling
tone of his voice. The hungry he
had fed, the naked he had clothed,
and the fallen he had lifted up. He
was in truth, the cardinal of charities."
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Bishop '- '"T'' ·=~:~~::2t t es
Contract To Meet
Needs Of Diocese
Franci can isters Secured
to Teach Religion to Children of Riverside County;
Convent to Be Established
at Corona.

Niece in Cla . to
. li:.,:sionary (;a{echists, AlReceive Degrees at
Holy Cro: Saturday , ready Doing E cellent
ork in Diocese, Asked to
After his business has been
Provide More Sh,ters to
transacted in the east this week
Teach Catechi ·m.
Bishop Buddy will spend Fri-

,v

day and Saturday at st. Mary's
College, Holy Cross, Ind., where
he is scheduled to deliver the
Baccalaureate address for this
year's large class of graduates,
and preside at the conferring
of degrees.
Among the young women to
receive degrees at St. Mary's
College is Miss Elizabeth Ann
Dandurant of St. Joseph, Mo.,
a niece of the Bishop.

Heartened by the success of the
recent financial campaign another
important step was taken by His
Excellency, the Most Rev. Bishop
Charles F. Buddy, to upbuild the
new Diocese and to provide for its
urgent needs when , at a conference attended Monday, May 23, at
San Bernardino, by the Bishop
and the Sisters of the Third Order
of St. Francis, a contract was concluded which provides for the institution of the Order in the Diocese for Catechetical work among
Catholic children in the public
schools.
Four members of these mis- After his successful conference
at San Bernardino the Most Rev.
sionary Sisters of St. Francis will
Bishop Charles F. Buddy enmake their headquarters in Co- trained for Milwaukee, where he
rona, County of Riverside, next conferred Monday, May 30, with
September and will give religious the Provincial of the Car melite
instiuction to the many Mexican, Sisters of the Divine Heart of
Jesus at their motherhouse, to
Italian and American children of
whom also he submitted plans for
St. Edward's parish , as well as the
a home for the aged and made arhundreds of Mexicans in the misrangements for the arrival in the
sion at Casa Blanca, ten miles disDiocese of members of the Order
tant.
to conduct it.
Tentative arrangements were
The Carmelite Sisters were
made by His Excellency for the
founded
in Germany in 1891 and
arrival of more Sisters later in order that the scene of their labors came to the United States in 1912.
The Order in the United States
may· be extended to Perris, Elsinore and Alberhill. A home has consists of 200 professed Sisters,
been rented in Corona for tem- located in the Archdioceses of Los
porary occupancy by the Sisters, Angeles, Detroit, Milwaukee, St.
but later pending an option now Louis. San Antonio and in the Diheld, a suitable locaeion will be oceses of Fort Wayne, Corpus
Christi and San Diego. The Orbought.
der's present members in this DioI The new religious teachers hail cese
are located in Riverside and
from Glen Riddle, Pa., where their
teach
catechism to the Mexican
motherhouse is located. The preschildren
in the parishes of Riverent Sw.perior General of the Order
side
and
some
of its environs.
is the Rev. Mother Mary Veronica
Eight
homes
for the aged are
whose subjects number 73 promaintained by the Carmelites in
fessed nuns and 60 novices.
The work of these Franciscan the United States. These Sisters
Sisters wil be similar to that of also have charge of seven orphanthe Catechists of Victoryknoll and ages, four day nurse1ies and four
the Sisters of the Holy .Family in home missions.
The Little Flower Fund given to
San Diego. They will drive a car
themselves and will be assisted by the Bishop by the people of the
lay members of the Confraternity Diocese enables His Excellency to
of Christian Doctrine in the vari- bring these members of the Little
ous parishes and missions in their Flower's own community to San
Diego to establish and maintain
charge.
Eventually their duties will carry here a home for the aged.
them into the far reaches of Riverside county to bring the Faith
of Christ to the thousands of children hitherto deprived of it and
thus will they fittingly follow in
the footsteps of the saintly Franciscan, Junipero Serra, who bore
the torch of truth to California's
earliest inhabitants, the wild children of the west.
On the afternoon of May 23, the
conferees visited Corona and on
their way called upon the Rev.
David P. McAstocker, S.J., who,
with the Rev. Michael Byrne, Pastor of St. Edward's Church, Corona, have long since expressed to
His Excellency the desire to secure
an Order of Sisters who would
provide religious instiuction for
the thousands of children deprived of the benefits of a Catholic education in the vast places
of Riverside county.
The conference at San Bernardino was attended by Bishop
Buddy, the Rev. Mother Mary
Veronica, Superior General of the
Missionary Sisters of St. Francis,
the Superior General's Secretary,
and the Mother Provincial of the
West.

ASKS CARMHITES ,.
TO CONDUCT HOME

•

The succe s which has crewned
the Christ-like labors of the Missionary Catechists in San Ben1ardino and Imperial Counties. where
they provide catechetical instruction for the religiously underpriviledged children of ten parishes
and their missions, prompted His
Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, to call Wednesday of this
week at the motherhouse of the
Order at Victoryknoll, Huntington,
Ind., to place before the Sisters'
Superior his request for additional
members to meet a like need in
other sections of the Diocese of
San Diego.
Founded in 1918 to solve one of
the very acute problems which
now happen to confront Bishop
Buddy, the Missionary Catechists
of Victoryknoll came to Southern
Callfornia November 17, 1930, and
established their first center at
Calipatria, in Imperial Valley.
Against practically insurmountable difficulties and in the face of
continuous hardships, the intrepid
pioneers prayed and labored until
today the field of their labors extends from three centers- Brawley, Redlands and Coachellawith 5,000 children under their
care.
To Americans, Italians, Indians,
Mexicans, Chinese and Negroes in
the Diocese, the .81cad of Life k
broken now by 25 of these zealous
Missionary Catechists.
Medical care, social welfare, the
general moral and spiritual uplift
of the thousands of families they
visit annually are also to the credit of these Missionary Sisters of
Victoryknoll. Their work in the
medical dispensary during the past
year at Redlands has brought general commendation from the civic
and religious leaders of that city.
Though the demand for them
is great, it is the Bishop's hope
that their number in this Diocese
will be increa.~ed as a result of his
visit to Victoryknoll, to the end
that
thousands of
children
throughout the Diocese without
the benefit of a Catholic education will be provided with the
proper religious instruction and
care.

Nf~J PARISH GETS
BOUNDARIES, NAME
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, announces that
the name of the new parish on El
Cerrito Heights is to be the parish of the Blessed Sacrament. and
the boundaries, drawn by tl\e
commission of priests appointed
for the purpose, have also been
approved by Bishop Buddy.
ar:oundaries for the ne.w parish
Northern
IValley.

I

boundary -

MJsr.1on

Southern boundary-University
avenue.
Eastern boundary-,Jcsse avcnuP.
and Williams avenue at La Mesa
city limits.
Western boundary-Euclid avenue.
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New El Cerrito Heights
Church Expected to be
Completed by December

ma Y

CORONA. :The new convent at
Corona built from funds provided
by the Diocesan Campaign will be
d~dicated this Friday by His Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles F.
Buddy. Four members of the
Missionary Sisters of St. Francis
have been secured by His Excellency to take care of the cate- ,
chetical instructions of 1400 children in Corona and Casa Blanca.
Whilst the new convent will ba
the home of the Sisters they will
travel to eight different centers
in and around Corona and Casa
Blanca-a point eight miles distant, to teach catechism to the
children of these parts.
Of these centers, four are Mexican, two are Italian, and two are
American. GeneraHy the work of
the Missionary Sisters will be
similar to that of the catechists
now engaged in many parts of
this diocese.

I

A new Church of t:1e Blessed
Sacramer.t in tbe :Spanish Gothic
style on El Cerrito Drive will be
ready for services by Dec. 8, Feast
of the Immaculate Conception, according to an announcement made

Excellency, the Most Rev. Charles
F. Buddy, assisted by the d·ocesan
chancellor, the Very Rev. Laurence
Fonistal, Father Lynn and several
members of the clergy. All of the
members of the new parish were

BLESSES NEW C rlURCH SITE

BISHOP DEDICATES

~EDlANOS CONVENT

•

REDLANDS. - The remodeled
residence purchased recently oy
the Rev. Edward Hannon, pastor
of the Sacred Heart Church here,
to house the Sisters in charge of
the Parochial School was dedicated Thursday of this week at
8:00 a.m. by His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Bic;hop Char)Ps F.
Buddy,
l
The new convent has seven
private rooms for the Sisters, a
community room, a chapel richly
paneled and a beautifully furnished sacristy and all of the conveniences necessary to a convent.
The Dominican Sisters of
Springfield, Ill., will hence forth
conduct the Parochial School. .
ISister Louis Bertrand has been
appointed by the Mother House,
Superior of the local convent and
school.

His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, together with the_ Rev.
Joseph Lynn and other priests of the city, are shown as the B1shC?P
blessed the cornerstone for the new Blessed Sacrament Church m
the city's newest parish.

today by the pastor, the Rev.
Joseph Lynn.
The n0w church will accommodate over 300 persons, will have a
liturgical Altar and pews of Philippine mahogany. The church
will be built at an approximate
cost of $15,000.
The cornerstone was laid and
j the site. blessed Sunday by His

represented at the ceremonies.
Present also were many non-Catholics of the neighborhood to celebrate the eventful occasion with
their Catholic friends.
Ceremonies were brought to a
close with a brief address by
Bishop Buddy, who stresrnd the
spiritual benefits that will be derived by--the--peopie' or"th';; neig-hborhood from a church in their
~ig.~t.1-.,- -~
It is the belief of residents that
their sparsely settled district will
soon become as popular a residential section as other districts
of the city that have long since I
been blessed with churches and
parochial schools.

•
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Catholic Ycuth officers with Bishop Charles F. Buddy, principal speaker at the closing eession of the
C. Y. O. convention Sunday were (left to right) James Wright, Charles Borgerding, the Rev. F. C. Ott,
Jack Nichols, Bishop Buddy, Joe Conlan, Rod McL ecd and Alex E. Stewart.
-Cut courtesy San Diego Union.

APOSTOLIC BLESSING GIVEN

l

-

A cablegram from the Catholic Youth Organization of the
Diocese of San Diego was sent to Pope Pius XI expressingfealty to the Holy Father and assuring him of their prayers
in his bebalf.
The answer, which arrived on Monday from the Vatican,
addressed to Bisho.1> Buddy, is as follows:
OCCASION CONVENTION YOUTH ORGANIZATION, HOLY FATHER GLADLY BESTOWS IMPLORED APOSTOLIC BLESSING.
(Signed)
CARDINAL PACELLI.
A message of appreciation was also telegramed to His Excellency, Bishop Buddy, by the Catpolic Youth, w~ch read !1,S
follows:
MOST REV. CHARLES F. BUDDY,
BISHOP OF SAN DIEGO.
YOUR EXCELLENCY'S DIOCESAN CATHOLIC
YOUTH ORGANIZATION SENDS GREETINGS AND
HEARTFELT APPRECIATION FOR YOUR CALL TO
THIS FIRST 1ANNUAL CONVENTION IN ORDER
THAT WE, THE CATHOLIC YOUTH OF SAN DIEGO
DIOCESE, MAY BECOME BETTER PREPARED TO
FURTHER THE INTERESTS OF CATHOLIC ACTION.
(Signed)

Faith, Scie11:ce
lsAddress To
Medical Staff
' Sisters of St. Bernadine's Hospital Entertain Medical
Staff at Sixth Annual Dinner; Bishop Buddy Gives
Address.
SAN BERNARDINO - His Excellency, Bishop
/ Charles F. Buddy, was the principal speaker at the sixth
annual dinner given by the Sisters of St. Bernardine's
hospital here, at the California hotel, Thursday, Sept. 8,
at 7 :00 p.m., for the medical staff of the hospital.
The affair was attended by 79
persons. including members of the
medical staff, their wives and
guests. Guest of honor were the
Very Rev. Pat1ick Dunne, V.F.,
pastor of St. Bernardine's church;
the Rev. Thomas Matthews, pastor of Holy Rosary church; Mr.
and Mrs. R. D.\ ,McCook, Mrs.
Grant Holcomb and Mrs. George
Stephens.

f

REV. FRANCIS C. OTT.
Dr. F. E. Clough, president of
the medical staff of st. Bernardine's hospital, presided at the
dinner and introduced His Excellency, a resume of whose address
follows:
"Priests are the physicians of
the soul just as doctors are the
physici;ms of the body.
Common Bonds
"It is a tribute to the broaden-

ing and enlightening trend of the
age that we of different creeds
can gather together," he declared.
The Bishop based his talk on
the assumption that "faith and
science are twin daughters of the
Aimighty God," and related many
experiences of his career that
proved doctors and priests have
much in common.
Bishop Buddy said there never
has been a conflict between faith
and science, for "they both move
in parallel lines".
"The Catholic Church is not
afraid of scientists, if they are
real scientists. It is the quaclc
who is the loud speaker, and who
is not tolsrated by the public or
the Church," His Excellency continued in his argument against
what he said many contended is
the catholic Church's intolerance
of science.
"In my opinion," Bishop Buddy
declared. "it is strange that many
doctors feel that they can go only

I

as

as far
theil: -scaipe·l-anct' microscope carry them. The man wi thout faith is like a horse without
a rider, a mariner without a compass."
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To Organize
Mexican Men

Some 175 officers and delegates and 20 pri:sts to the
first annual convention of the Holy Name Umon of the
San Diego Deanery held last Sunday afternoo~ at St.
Joseph's Hall Fourth ave. and Beech st., heard His Excellency, Bisho~ Charles F. Buddy, unfold his plans for a

diocesan association of Mexican I
Presents Spiritual Bouquet
men and boys to be known as "The
I Presented by Albert V. MayrKnights of Christ the King."
hofer, K.C.H.S., with a spiritu~l
bouquet on the occasion of_ His
Commending the Holy Name
Excellency's birthday' the Bisho?,
Union as one of the great associathanked the delegates for then
tions of the diocese and one upon
thoughtfulness and said "that he
which he will . depend for much
regarded the bouquet as a symbol
cooperation and support in the fuof the men's cooperation and loyture, the Bishop issued an urgent
alty." The bouquet reads:
appeal to the assembled delegates
"On Holy Name Sunday, Oct. 9,
to assist him in the organization
1938, every Holy Name ma1:' and
of the new Mexican societ y. "The
boy in San Diego Dea•1ery will reMexican people are here to stay,"
O\Vll
J ;1.. L ,
-i,. H '"'l~1 () l~
said His Excellency, ''They belong
to us. They have suffered for
pari~.h l1urc_1•· ~ J.d, ~,L.l cfier
his Commumon to God that He
their faith and many of them have
died for it in their native land.
might all the more inspire !~ustrengthen you in your religious
They are the salt of the earth."
and civic activities which have
Bishop Buddy stated that membeen so fruitful and so productive
bership in "The Knights of Christ
of good here in this Diocese of S~n
the King" should be free-no dues,
Diego. In the spirit of st. Francis,
no financial obligations; that the
may we. humbly present you wi~h
two duties required of members
this Spi.J.\tual Birthday Bouquet m
would be attendance at Mass every
appreciation of all that you have
Sunday and reception of the sacaccomplished for the honor and
raments of Penance and Holy
glory of God and His Church-for
Communion once a month.
all . that you have done for the
Asks Enrollment
people of the Diocese of San
His Excellency also urged the
Diego."
convention to enroll every man in
The greeting was signed by the
the diocese in the Holy Name
officers, Rt. Rev. Msgr· · M ,
Union and to so organize in every
Hegarty, the Rev. Luke Deignan,
parish that at an hour's notice
George R,yan, Jr., A. V. Mayrhoevery member can be contacted t o
fer, Theo N. Streff, W. J. Collard•
meet demands which the Church
Leo Imblum, w. J. Dowd, and
might have to make upon him in
(Continued on page 3)
emergencies.
Bishop Buddy commended the
I1 officers and delegates present for
the growth of the union in t he
first year of its existence and for
the great work done by the members in the recent diocesan campaign for funds for diocesan needs
and said "that the success of the
drive was in no small measure due
to their splendid cooperation."
l

Bishop Tells Holy Name_ .1
Men Of Plan To Organize·
Diocesan Mexican Society

, (Continu ed from

P&ll'e 1}

W. E. Phillips; spirtual directors,
the Rev. Fathers Luke Deignan,
Thomas J. Earley, Vito Pilolla, Edmund, O.F.M.; John Purcell, Edmund Butz, O.S.B.; F. Woodcutter, P. A. Connolly, E. J. LeGuyader, C. Norman Raley, Joseph Hill,
Charles Loftus, Matthew Cunningham, O.S.A.; Damian Gobeo, AR.;
C. A. Kimmons, Charles Forsyth,
O.S.B.; John Morgan, John B.
Cotter, OWen Hannon, Thomas J.
McNamara John Rudden, Francis
Dillon, Daniel O'Donoghue, John
M. Regan, S .J ., and Father Arthur,
O.F.M.; parish presidents, S. L.
Loringer, ,J ames J. Falloon, A. T.
Procopio, Flavian Hughes, Raymond F. Baisly, T. L. Duran, John
W. Kitchenka, James W. Roche,
A. M. Floersch, Harry C. Avis,
John E. Keife, Frank T. Dunn,
Charles J. Mortz, Sr., J. B. Po1 checo, J. S. Bogan, Nicholas J.
Martin, August F. Peterson, Lawrence Shaw, John Rabusha, Michael Thomas, L. B. Kinkel,
Charles G. Miller and Henry
Austin.
Progress Reviewed

The Rev. Luke Deignan, diocesan director, reviewed the progress
made by the union in the past
year, reported the large increase
in the membership of every parochial branch, both senior and
junior, emphasized the fact that
membership in the union does not
involve greater or additional obligations than those imposed upon
every practical Catholic, and expressed the hope that the increase
in membership would be paralleled
by an increase in spiritual a~d social activities throughout the new
year.
The Very Rev Vincent Shepherd, dean of San Diego county,
-~tressed the advanltages to the
parish and the Church of membership in the Holy Name Society.
Other speakers at the convention were Frank Birkhauser, regional president of Impeiial ~an~ry, who, in the discussion of his
subject, "The Qualifications of Parochial Officers," said "that men
should be selected not because of
social position or influence or popularity, but because of their proven
worth as members of the union;
Martin J. Coughlin, president of
San Bernardino Deanery, who
dwelt upon the spiritual aspects of
the union's aims, and Alphonse E.
Ganahl, president of Riverside
Deanery, who stressed the fact
that in the organization of parochial branches the officers should
appreciate the value of personal
contact with the men of the parish for upon it they must depend
largely for success.

Condemn Picture
A resolution, proposed by Nicholas J. Martin to condemn the

picture, "Ecstasy," shown last
week at the Cab1illo Theatre,
Plaza st.. was unanimously passed
by the convention. It was resolved
that all films of a similar nature
should likewise be condemned by
the union and that steps should
be taken by the different branches
in their respective deaneries .to l
prevent the display of such pictures in the future.
George W. Ryan, Jr., local deanery president, acted as chairman
of the proceedings.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, given by Bishop Buddy,
assisted by the Rev. John Purcell,
as deacon, and the Very Rev. Joseph v. Clarkin, V.F., as subdea- ·
con, brought the convention to a
close.

I
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The C a th o li c D io c e s e
of S a n D ie g o

2031 Su ns et Boulevard

Sa n Diego, California
Oc tob er 1, 1938

Col. Ira C. Co ple y
440 Un ion Bu ild ing
San Diego, Ca lfi orn ia
l\Iy De ar Colonel Copley:
Co ng rat ula tio ns on the Se ve nti eth
Bi rth da y of
Th e Sa n Di eg o Union! Th e rec ord
of yo ur estee me d pu bli ca tio ns is no tab le an
d like ev ery thi ng of ge nu ine ,vo rth sta nd s sec
ure on the
me rit s of its o,vn ac hie , em en ts.
Th e lines pe nn ed by the fou nd ir. g
ed ito r in his
first ed iti on se ve nty ye ars ago, "T
he Un ion ,vill
be a faithful mi rro r/' haYe be en lit era
lly fulfilled.
Fo r Th e -Union ha s reflected the
ma rve lou s
gr ow th of Sa n Di eg o fro1n a sn1all
tow n of thr ee
tho us an d pe op le to the pre en t
thr i,·ing, cultur al cit y of pic tur es qu e ho me s
fla nk ed by
sta tel y mo un tai ns th at seen1 to
sen tin el the
mi gh ty wa ter s ,vh os e oth er na me
is Peace.
In thi s ma rch of civilization th at
ha s left its
classic tou ch on hill an d va le, ) ou ha
ve ke pt pa ce
bo th in th~ field of en lig hte nm en
t an d ge ne ral
uplift. Th e Ca tho lic s of Sa n Dieg
o "'e re yo ur
first ne igh bo rs in the old Ad ob e Ch
ap el op po sit e
the Al tam ira no Ho us e an d even
tod ay , aft er
the se sev en ty ye ars , we feel the
sam e ne igh borliness, esp ec ial ly be ca us e yo ur
ed ito ria l staff
,vo rks ,vi thi n the sh ad o,v of St. Jo
sep h's Ca the dra l. Yo ur un ifo rm co urt esy , yo ur
rea din ess to
pr int tru th an d to su pp res s the so rdi
d are wa rm ly ap pr ec iat ed by ey ery on e. Ou tst
an din g in the
mo nu me nts rea red aro un d yo u is the
su bs tan tia l
co op era tio n yo u ten de red so gra cio
us ly an d so
ge ne ro us ly to the res tor ati on of the
first mission
in Ca lif orn ia- Sa n Diego de Alcala.
To da y as yo u sta nd on the dia mo
nd
of sev en ty ye ars , no ble an d ve ne rab thr esh old
le bu t still
yo un g an d vigorous, vve sal ute an
d bless you.
Ve ry sin ce rel y yo urs ,

+

Charles F. Buddy

Bishop of Sa n Diego.
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Price 5 Cents

Reduced Rates Arranged for Maternity Cases in ew
Plan Projected by Bishop Buddy and Accepted by
Hospital Staff; Includes Pre-Natal Plan.
_Considerably reduc ed rates for hospi taliza tion and
medical care_ of expec tant moth ers of mode rate mean s at
Mercy ~ospi tal were the result s achieved by His Excel lency, Bishop Charl es F. Buddy, at a series of confe rence s
?el? :Vith the super ior and medical staff of the local

mst1tution.
Intervi ewed by a represe ntative
of The Southe rn Cross, His Excellency stated that the new plan
grew out of reques ts made by
young mariie d couples who; keenly conscious, as a result of a re
cent series of sermon s preach ed
in every church in the diocese, of
the duties of Christi an marria ge;
are unable, on the other hand, to
meet the regula r rates for maternity cases.
The details of the agreem ent
stated by the Bishop are:
1. A flat rate of $27.00 for a
service of three days with an ambulance availab le to take the patient home for $3.00 provid ed she
lives within the regula r zone in
which transp ortatio n costs $5.00
may be secured by patien ts eligible for reduce d rates. The rate
for five days is $35.00; for eight
days, $45.00; and for ten days,

ment of these rates, a pre-na tal
plan whereby the patien t may give
a small weekly or month ly remittance until the total amoun t is
paid for the desired service. has
been arrang ed and is recomm ended to patient s. Intervi ews ·with
both supeiin tenden t and doctor
several month s in advanc e of hospitaliz ation are advised.
5. Reduce d rates are restric ted
to accom modati ons in the hospital's materni~y ward unless the
patien t's condition requires a
private room. In such a case, the
room is provided withou t additional expense.
6. Income, depend ents and outstandin g obligations are the factors that determ ine the patien t's
eligibility.
7. Reduced rates are available
to all patien ts regard less of religion or race as the hospita l is a
public institu tion and offers a
$50.00.
ctarian service.
2. These rates are accept ed by strictly non-se
stated that his
Buddy
Bishop
.
doctors
at the hosdoctors
the
to
3. Mothe rs who contem plate a appeal
l care at
medica
provide
to
pital
to
stay in the hospita l are asked
rate received
e
possibl
lowest
the
superthe
with
ew
intervi
seek an
le response
intend ent in order that rates con- a ready and favorab
staff. His
the
of
rs
membe
from
be
may
means
their
sistent with
nds the
comme
also
ncy
Excelle
secured. A like intervi ew with the
to pross
readine
its
for
l
hospita
y~
ece:~ar
2.lso
p~tl~r..t's clo""!or is
ncon.,cie
1or
1a~es
d
viae reduce
Pre-Na tal Plan
tious marrie d couples of modera te
4. To facilita te furthe r the pay- means.
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Eighth Eucharistic Congress

Catholics throu ghout the natio n will turn expec tant
eyes towar d the ancie nt colonial capita l of Louis iana next
Mond ay when the Eight h Natio nal Euch aristi c Congress
·
will be opened there. Hund reds of thous ands of bishops,
ns
Orlea
New
priest s and people are now on their way to
to pai'tic ipate in this great public act of faith in the Real
Prese nce of Jesus Chris t in the Blessed Euch arist.
Along with their sentim ents of faith, hope and love,
will arise from every heart praye rs for peace to the
Princ e of Peace Hims elf as He is raised aloft in the
churc hes of that ancie nt Catho lic city or is carrie d in
public procession throu gh its colorf ul street s.
Those of us who canno t be physically prese nt should
unite our praye rs with the praye rs of the congr essist s
that our Euch aristi c Lord mig;ht contin ue to bless our
land and, in accordance with the direct ions of our Most
Rever end Bishop who has asked for "an impre ssive program of diocesan partic ipatio n," should atten d the special
Euch aristi c devotions which will be held in every churc h
of the diocese this Sunday, Oct. 16.

@ffitial
~ppointmtnts
+

Micha el J. O'Connor, Seeret ar,
OCTOBER 12-14- Bishop s' meetin g, Washin gton, D. C.
Orleans,
OCTOBER 16-20- Nation al Euchar istic Congress, New
Louisiana.
, Colo.
OCTOBER 24-Go lden Jubilee of Regis College, Denver
,
Sermon.

BISHOP'S LETTER ON THE K. OF C.
Oct. 14, 1938.

To the Clerg y and Laity of San Diego:
We heart ily endorse the Knigh tsof Columbus membersh ip camp aign soon to be launc hed by our local council
of the Knigh ts of Columbus. This organ izatio n, thoroughl y Catholic, both in its memb ership and in its ideals,
is dedic ated to the good of religion, to social uplift , to
works of chari ty and the foster ing of patrio tism.
In these troub lesom e days when the red forces of
evil would overt hrow our gover nmen t and its instit ution s,
when a false philosophy encro aches insidi ously and
threa tens the destru ction both of home and count ry, we
have the duty to be alert and to join our talent s and
energ ies in a union that has both .stren gth and courage.
In a word it is imper ative that all the real Catholics of
the Diocese be organ ized and coord inated under the
banne r of our faith.
The perso nnel direc ting San Diego Council, Knigh ts
of Columbus, is responsible, loyal and zealo us for the
common welfa re. May their endea vors meet with every
success and may the Knigh ts march fearle ssly forwa rd
to their sublime objec tives -the glory of God and the
stabil ity of our count ry.
Very since rely yours ,
CHA RLES F. BUDD Y,
Bisho p of San Diego.

+
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Calexico to have NewChurch

am GHUA~H

Valley Paris

TO SERVE AS

PARISH HAll

ot onlv
CALEXICO. in San Diego proper has th~
Catholic Church shown much
development, hut eL ewhere
in the diticese the constrnc-

tion of various buildings under
Artist's sketch of the Spanish Go hie Church of Our Lady of
the direction of the Most Rev- Guadalupe under construction in Calexico, California. The church,
erend Bishop, indicates the ef- designed by Gilbert A. Reynolds, for the Rev. , Iatthew Thomuson,
capacity of four hundred.
forts made to meet the in- pastor, will have a seating
creasing needs. Inc l,u de d in
the latter necessity to house the
large congregation at Calexico has
resulted in removal by the pastor,
the Rev. Matthew Thompson, of
the old church to be relocated and
serve as parochial hall and the
construction of a new Catholic
church for this city. The building must accommodate 400 to
serve the needs, so capacity is the
By FRANK L. HOPE, .Jr., A.I.A., Architect
primary feature of the new edithe form of a cross, the nc\\ Holy Cross MausoIn
fice.

New Rectories, Church
Mausoleum at Holy Cross
Under Construction in
Cemetery Suggests Church
Imperial Valley Towns
Edifice, Monumental Type Nev,· edifices, churches, rectories, parochial halls;

OF SIMPLE DESIGN

Tl1 e trend towards dignified
simple design will be exemplified
in this Spanish Gothic church
and also form an economical type
of construction.
The plans by the architect. Wil- /
liam P. Lodge, A.I A., and Gilbert
Reynolds, call for frame and
stucco on a reinforced concrete
foundation which is carried deeply
into the grade to offset the possibilities of settlement due to the
character of the adobe soil of the
Imperial Valley and surface movement of same under conditions of
extreme heat and light earth
tremors.
The interior will be surfaced
with Celotex in lieu of plaster as
an insulation against the heat and
will b~ indicative in character of
· :.mdom rouble masonry. A deeply
:clored stained glass window will

-

J

repairs and renovation mark the progress made in this
particular field of endeavor by the pastors of Imperial
deanery. The new church no,,T under construction for
the Catholic people of Calexico is described in detail in

leum is taking shape on the top of a knoll overlooking
the Holy Cross Cemetery. Approaching the cemcterv,
J
. .
tt
a ent10n ls drawn to the structure from some distance.
The main axis runs north and south, with the entrance

another column on this page.

l
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The Rev. Michael Noonan, pa.<;Two new rectories are under tor of St. Patrick's parish, Caliconstruction, one in St. Margaret patria, has completed plans for a
and chapel forming the main* - - parish, Brawley. under the new church for the mission in his
Mary's
stem of the cross and the two cor- pressivc litnr .. ical rilt.ar. The sides
of the pastor, the Rev. charge at Westmorla~d,_ where a
direction
of the chapel arc lined wi th end
rider wings the cross stem.
William van Garsse and the large group of his panshioners are
monumental crypts finished with marblt' up to
a
Suggesting
Construction of the
church edifice rather than a mau- the bottom of the clear-story other in st. Joseph's p~rish, Holt- located.
be started immediwill
church
the
of
supervision
the
under
ville,
5cleum, the dc,.;ign is of modified windows. Near the front of the
The Nave to each side arc the transit Rev. Philip Watz. pastor. Both ately.
Rom:mesquc architecture.
structures are built to conform 1
motif of the front facade is the wings lined on each siclc with
with the type of architecture of
50-foot tower rizin £7 above the rest marble crypt fronts.
At right angles to the chapel the other parochial edifices in the
of the buildin~ rind finished at
the dome of the tower with a soft entrance from the lobby are the respective parishes. Both pastors
sh ade of green tile . The dome is corridor wilws linPcl with marblt: report that their n ew homes will
surmounted with a golden cross. faced crypts . Windows are effec- be ready for occupancy shortly
Carved stone and concrete orna- tiYcly grouped throu g-hout the after the first of the year.
These homes replace outmoded
m,,n t bring out the beauty of the building to t al;:c beautiful stained I
en trance. The dcors are heavy gla.,;s windows cf appropriate sub- , structures unsuited to the severe
climatic conditions in Imperial
oak with large wrought iron strap jects.
Valley and are specially designed
BEAUTIFTJL I<'LOORS
hinges and studs. From this enThe con struction of the build- to protect their occupants against
trance spread the corridor wings.
ing is fireproof, vermin-proof and the excessive heat of summer.
STRONG IN CHARACTER
earthquake-resist.ant, built of reI
CHURCHES REPAIRED AND
be devoted to Our Lady of Guada- ' The exterior walls will be of info reed concrct e a!1d steel.
PLANNED
the
and
painted
j smoo th concrete
lupe.
The minimum wall thickness of
St. Mary's church , El Centro,
roof over the chapel and entrance
CHOIR NEAR SANCTUARY
has been repaired within the year
The choir is located adjacent to is to b e of tile. The design of all the
. building proper is 10 inch es , by means of monies received by
th
the sanctuary, which is helpful in elevations is in the same medium wi two mats of reinforcing steel. the pastor, the Rev. J. A. C. Van
carrying out the liturgy of the and the finished effect will be of 1. The foundations go down unusu- Veggel, from the diocer,an Little
restful design strong in character al!~ deep to hard pan footing, inservices.
surmg freedom from settlement.
Inconspicuous grilles near the and indicative of the purpose.
The· lobby is of high ceiling deside shrines will carry fresh coolect
Th~ floor, while finishep. in
air into the nave of the building. sign with clear story windows anrl be_a utiful terrazzo, is actually of
The existing Gothic furnishings couch crypts a t each side finished rcmforced concrete and the roof
may be used in the new church I in marble. Between the lobby while finished with tile and roof~
without forming a jarring note and the chapel is a wide arch mg material, is also of reinforced
until such time as a beautiful li- beautified with a beam and cross concrete. Crypts are all of reinturgical altar may find a setting in the center forming the Chapel forced concrete and when sealed
entrance.
in the edifice.
f~r~ a vault good for all time.
NEW RECTORIES

I

I

I
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MARBLE CRYPTS

Of special interest in the Chapel
is the rnnctuary lined with marble couc:b. crypt fronts, marble side
altar mils, and beautiful and im-

Visitors at the site have expressed
much interest in the crypt construction. especially with the ventilation system provided for the
crypts.

The mausoleum when finished
for this unit, contain 68
couch crypts and 350 end crypts,
or a total of 418 crypts. The
present construction will form the
Chapel and center of a future
l um .
wrn,

.
,
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' Friday, 'OctoE'er 21, 193g

Friday, Octolie1· 28, 1938 ·
- - - -- ~ ---

--- -

Oct. 14, 1938.
Reverend and dear Father:

•

•

Sunday, Oct. 23, has been designated by Our Holy
Father as l\Iission Sunday. His Holiness exhorts Catholics throughout the entire world t o be mission-mindedto become a vital force in extending the Kingdom of
Christ on earth.
It is well for us to reflect on the sacrifice and
hardships of the 77,000 missionaries-prie~ ts, brothers
and sisters-who have valiantly given up the comforts of
home and country to make Jesus Christ known and loved
among the billion pagans who have never known the
light of faith nor been comforted with the Holy Sacraments. In an age marked with smug selfishness and
even brutality, the zeal ·of the missionary continues
unabated in the face of terrific odds. True Catholics
cau. e of Chri~t. They "\\ill I
cannot b~ : : __: r en + f
heed the plea of His Sacred Heart to s;anctify and save
all mankind.
How can we do our part? In a threefold manner:
I
By fostering and praying for vocations; by assisting at
Mass and offering prayers each day for the success of
the missions both at home and abroad; by a generous
donation-even the "widow's mite"-to supply the bare
·I necessities to those in the trenches of the far-flung battle .
I front. Let Mission Sunday then be a day of prayer for j
the missions and let our faithful people be reminded that
a plenary indulgence, applicable to the souls in Purgatory,
may be gained on Mission Sunday by all who receive Holy
Communion and pray for the conversion of unbelievers.
The Vicar of Christ has requested that the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith be established in every
parish so that the people will find it convenient to enroll
as members and thus definitely share in the work. We
cannot afford to be niggardly with God especially when
it concerns the salvation of souls. May the Holy Ghost
enkindle in your hearts the missionary spirit. May He
enlighten you to realize your duty and grant you corresponding graces to do it.
Devotedly your servant in Christ,
+ CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.

IBISHOP TO SPE~K

AT ~EGIS MONOAY

DENVER, Colo.-Golden jubilee
celebration plans for the 50th an- j
niversary of Regis College, here,
on Monday, Oct. 24, have been
completed and thousands of former alumni of the college are expected for the eventful program
which will be highlighted by a
sermon by His Excellency, Bishop
Charles F. Buddy. Bishop of San
Diego, to be delivered at the Pontifical High Mass celebrated by
the Most Rev. Ul'ban J. Vehr,
Bishop of Denver.
Other members of the hierarchy
I expected to attend the ceremonY
include the Most Rev. Duane G.
Hunt, Bishop of Salt Lake; the
Most Rev. Anthony J. Schuler,
S.J., Bishop of El Paso; the Most
Rev. Francis M. Kelly, Bishop of
Winona; the Most Rev. Edwin V.
O'Hara, Bishop of Great Falls, and
the Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman,.
Bishop of Reno.

I

,./BISHOP ouaarsA r5CONGRESS
MIDNIGHT MASS
NEW ORLEANS-Historic old
St. Louis Cathedral was thronged
with worshipers at midnight Wednesday, the eve of the closing of
the great congress to the Eucharistic King, when His Excellency
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, Bisho~
of San Diego, celebrated Pontifical Low Mass.
Bishop Buddy was assisted by
priests of his own diocese, the
Rev. James P. O'Shea and the
Rev. Michael J. O'Connor.
The Mass, one of two held at
midnight during the Congress,
was celebrated by Bishop Buddy
at the special invitation of the
Most Rev. Jos.,ob F. Rummel.
Archbishop of New Orleans and [
patron of the Eucha1istic Con-1·
gress.

1CEMHrnrrn
BE SCENE OF

MASS TUESDAY

Solemn Requiem High Mass
will be celebrated at Holy Cross
cemetery on Wednesday morning
at 11 :00 a.m. for the repose of
the souls of the faithful departed.
The All Souls Day Mass on
Wednesday will mark the last
open air Mass to be celebrated on
the annual occasion at Holy Cross
cemetery, since the Mass next
year will be held in the Mauso1 e u m chapel, construction of
which has already been started.
On All Souls Day last year, His
Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, in addressing the large
number attending the open air
service, told of his desire J .o have
Mass celebrated at the cemetery
daily. With the completion of the
new edifice and its liturgical
·chapel, that desire will become a
reality.
· Priests of the city will assist at
the solemn ceremonies a.pd members of st. Joseph's choh- will sing.
Masses for the repose of the
Poor Souls will be said in all the
churches of the diocese earlier
in the morning. By a decree of
Pope Benedict, XV, priests may
say three Masses on that day.

•
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lower cost. The Bisho p sugge sted
that a buildi ng comm ittee be appointe d by the pasto r t-0 consid er
plans, cost and other things in·•
ciden t to the erecti on of both edifices.

Complete Parish Plant to Be Built at Indio; Resid
ence for
Franciscan Sisters to Be Established at Perris,
Will
Serve Seven Centers; Corona Parish Hall Plan
s
Aprpoved by Bishop.
Upon his retur n from the Bishops' Annual Conf
erence at Washington, D. C.; the Eigh th Nati onal
Euch aristic Congress at New Orleans, and the Conventio
n of
Catholic Charities at Richmond, Va., His Exce
llency,
Bishop Chq,rles F. Buddy, made a tour of the dese
rt and
north ern sectio

ns of the diocese to
confe r with pasto rs and orders of
sisters about final arran geme nts
for the religio us, catech etical and
educa tional needs still to be met
I in those parts.
As a result of severa l confe rences it was plann ed to erect a
comp lete paroc hial plant in Indio
for the Catho lic peopl e of that
parish ; to establ ish a Franc iscan
found ation at Perris to be the
1
headq uarter s of Sister s of the
Third Order of St. Franc is. who
will catech ize the childr en at sev- 1
en center s in the vicini ty; and to
build a paroc hial hall at Coront1.
to meet the catech etical needs of
the childr en there and the social
needs of the paroc hial societ ies.

I

I

LAND IS DONA TED

INDIO - On Sunda y, Oct. 30,
His Excellency presid ed at a parochial meeti ng of the Catho lic people here in the Amer ican Legio n
hall to discus s and compl ete plans
for the erecti on of a churc h, rec•·
tory and hall on a fine piece of
land, 200x300 feet , in the heart of
the town, donat ed to the diocese
for this purpo se.
Amon g those prese nt were the
pastor , the Rev. Patric k J. Kenn y,
the Rev. Micha el O'Con nor, pastor of Our Lady of Solitu dl!
churc h. Palm Sprin gs; Messr s.
Bert Rippl e, T. J. Mulla n, John
M. Kelly, E. Lerma , Paul Abram s,
T. Thom as, Georg e 'Taylo r, Harry
Whitt lesey, Ray Hickm an, F. J.
Fitzge rald and Dr. L. Pawle y;
Mesd ames
Charl es
Moun tain,
Harry Whitt lesey, Paul Abram s,
George Taylo r, R . -S. Georg e, L.
Roach , T. Thom as and T. J. M\1'1lan.

l

STRE SSED l'f EED OF CHUR CH
T. J. Mulla n outlin ed the plans

projec ted by the parish ioners , optlmist i cally foreca st a greate r develop ~ent for the Valley and
streE/4ed the need of a House of
Go(l and the advan tages and
bl15sings that would accru e to the
cnmm unity from the prese nce' of
the Blesse d Sacra ment in its
midst . Mr. Mulla n thoug ht it act- !
visabl e to l'estri ct plans for the
mome nt to the const ructio n of a
priest 's house and hall where
paroc hial activi ties will be held
to raise funds for a churc h worth y
of the faith and devel opme nt of
the parish .
John M. Kelly secon ded Mr.
Mulla n's plans and also stress ed
the need of a churc h in Indio . As
a repres entati ve of the easter n
portio n of the parish , he was confiden t that that distri ct would do
its part to suppo rt any projec t
for the good of Catho licism in the
Valley in which he has been a
reside nt for the past 10 years.
Other speak ers who emph asized
the need of a churc h or a place in
which Mass may be said were Ray
Hickm an and Dr. Pawle y.
Mrs. R. S. George called attention to the need of a place to
shelte r the catech ists, and Mrs. L.
Roach dwelt upon the need of a
meeti ng place for the young people of the parish .
Fr. Kenn y comm ended the parishion ers for the spjrit shown at
the meeti ng, said that with the
coope ration of the peopl e the
parish could under take the construct ion of an entire plant and
i,1trod uced His Excel lency, who
expre ssed his deep appre ciatio n of
the zeal shown by priest s and people and emph asized the need of
a churc h for Indio at a cost equal
to the pocke tbook of the parish .
The Bisho p appro ved of the plan
to build first the hall, which , he
said, could be used as a churc h
and at the same time as a sourc e
of reven ue. His Excel lency again
referr ed to the enthu siasm of the
parish ioners and said that in the
light of it the parish could not
only build a hall, but a rector y at
this time, pointi ng out the fact\
that const ructio n of both at the
~a11w Li'11f' rnnlrl he' rovf'l·ed at ::i.

ASK PERR IS CONVENT

CORO NA-E arly this week the
Bisho p visi ted St. Edwa rd's
churc h, here, where he confe rred
with the pasto r, the Rev. Micha el
J. Bryne, the Rev. David P. McAstocker, S.J., memb er of the
I Board of Dioce san Consu ltors, and
the Provi ncial Super ior of the
Sister s of the Third Order of St.
Franc is, several. of whose snbject;;
are now statio ned at Coron a, and
her secret ary, relativ e to a new
Franc iscan fow1d ation at Perris --a conve nt for sister s suffic ient in
numb er to take care of the religious instru cticn of the childr en
in seven newly -estab lished center s
at Elsino re, Alber hill, Teme cula,
San Jacint o, Heme t, Marc h Field
and Perris , the headq uarter s.
From headq uarter s these center s
are not more than 15 mile.~
distan t.
It was agree d that the new
conve nt shoul d be built on the
prese nt dioce san prope rty adjacen t to the churc h in Perris
Iwhich will be used as the Sister s'
chape l as well as a place of w01·•
ship for the peopl e of the parish .

i1-n ,-. I 1 !,

HUNDAEOS HEAR

OPEN AIR M~S~
fOR Alt SOULS

CORO NA HALL CITE D

It was also agree d to build a
paroc hial hall at Coron a, a need
which the parish has felt for
many years and which now has
becom e quite urgen t in view of
the fact th.at the Franc iscan Sisters are at the dispos al of St. Edward' s churc h to teach catchi sm,
music and other subjec ts to the
childr en.
The hall will also be used for
the C.Y.O. of the parish , for
month ly meeti ngs of the other
paroc hial societ ies and for parochial enter tainm ent and evcnt,5.
The Sister s, who now live in a
rented home here, made it know n
at the confe rence that in time
they would build their own convent.
BISH OP BUDD Y PLEA SED

His Excel lency states that all of
the requir emen ts for that sectio n
of the diocese will be fairly met
when these churc hes, halls, rectories and cente rs are built and
when anoth er catech etical cente r
is establ ished at Arling ton for tho
instru ction of the 800 pupils of
the Indian schoo l there and tho
many Mexic an childr en of Casa
Blanc a.
The Bisho p finall y stated , in
answe r to a questi on, that he was
please d with the work of the
priest s and religio us super iors in
j the north ern sectio n of the dJocese and that quite evide nt are
signs of growt h and devel opme nt
in the towns and cities of the
count ies of River side and San
Be1na rdino.

f'
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Hund reds journ eyed to Holy
Cross Ceme tery Wedn esday , Feast
of the Holy Souls , to assist at th'e
Solem n Requi em Mass offere d for
the repose of the souls of the
faithf ul depar ted by the Rev. John
McPa dden. super ior of the Colum ban Fathe rs' Procu re, attend ed by
the Rev. George W. Rice as deacon, and the Rev. Micha el Day as
subde acon. The M:ass was celebrated on an altar impro vised near
the new mauso leum now under
constr uction .
His Excel lency, Bisho p Charl es
F. Buddy , presid~d, attend ed by
the Very Rev. Eugen e Mauch,.
O.S.A., and the Rev. Luke Deign an,
and gave the absol ution after the
Mass.
The Rev. M. J. O'Con nor and
the Rev. Thom as J. Earley attende d the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegar ty, V.G., who preac hed the
sermo n.
The newly - organ ized priest s'
choir, under the direct ion of the
Rev. Franc is C. Ott, sang the
liturg ical music of the Mass with
Royal A. Brow n at the organ .
Memb ers prese nt includ ed: The
Rev. Fathe rs Danie l O'Don oghue .
Charl es Loftu s, Leo Davis , Dami an
Gobeo, A.R.; James Gray, Micha el
R. O'Don ohoe, Charl es Forsy th,
O.S.B.; Terre nce Gilles pie, James
McGi nley and Leo Hoffm an.
Mass for the Dead on the Feast
of the Holy Souls was celebr ated
on an impro vised altar in Holy
Cross Ceme tery for the last time
\.Vednesday. The new mauso leum
with its liturg ical chape l will be in
readin ess for next year's services.
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Confirmation Tour to Take His Excellency to Northeast
Section of Diocese; Will Also Bless New Rectory at
Redlands and Address Civic Group at Needles.

A swing over the northeast corner of the diocese during the last days of this week and the first of next, will
take His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, to Redlands, Victorville, Barstow, Needles and Blythe to administer Confirmation to the classes of candidates pre-

pared in these parishes by the
priests and sisters.

•

This Saturday, November 19,
Confirmation will be administered
to 100 Mexican children at st.
Mary's church, Redlands, and the
Bishop will bless the home for
the pastor, Rev. Onesimo Sansol,
built from proceeds of the Little
Flower fund.
·
His Excellency will celebrate the
8:00 a .m. Mass at St. Joan of Arc
church, Victorville, and confirm
a class of candidates at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, November 20. Confirmation will be administered to a
large group including many Mexicans, at St. Joseph's church Barstow, on the same day at 8:00 p.m.
On Monday. November 21,
Bishop Buddy will be entertained
at luncheon by a civic club at
Needles, to the members of which
he will deliver an address.
Confirmation at St. Joan of
Arc church, Blythe, Tuesday, November .22, 7 :30 p.m., will bring to
a close his tour of this portion of
his jurisdiction.

A series of religious events, ar·anged by the Carmelite Si£ters,
1.•ill be closed when His Excellency, Bishop Ch:.trles F. Buddy,
will bless the new orgatron recently installed at the Carmelite
Monastery, Hawley Boulevard,
one week from next Sunday, November 27, 7:30 p.m. Bishop
Buddy will also preach the sermon.
Liturgical music suitable to the
occasion will be rendered by the
newly organized choir of male
voices hereafter to be known as
1 the Monastery Choir.
M. Florian
Reuter has been selected as di1
rector of the new choir and Mrs.
H . Engler as accompanist.
Rev Michael Day, chaplain of
Carmel, will be the speaker at
the special services in honor of
the Infant of Prague to be held
FTiday, November 25. The recent. ly organized children's Confraternity under the patronage of the
Divine Infant will attend.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will be given at the Monastery at 4:00 p.m. on the feast
of the Presentation of the Blessed
Virgin. Monday, November 21 and
on Thanksgiving, Feast of st.
John of the Cross, Thursday, NovI ember 24.
1
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Grow <:·~:·"~ North
Of Di~~ese Calls
For New Parishes

Many ~lasses Confirmed
by His Excellency, Bishop Charles his people.

?,~~

At the close of the ceremonies
F. Buddy, to the priests, religious
and lay catechists of the two the parishioners requested His
northern deaneries for the thor- Excellency's permission to conough knowledge of Christian Doc- struct a parochial hall which was
trine displayed by the candidates readily granted provided they
foi: Confirmation at Redlands. would continue their zeal for the
Victorville, Barstow, Blythe and development of their' parish and
their generous support of their
Needles.
REDLANDS-The first Confir- pastor, Fr. Sansol.
VICTORVILLE-Bishop Buddy
miition hPld in new St. Mary's
C'hurrh. here, w:is administerPd to commended the Rev. John W.
q cla"'S of 72 Mexican children McDonagh, pastor of St. Joan of
prsPnted by the pastor, the Rev. Arc Church, here, for his zealous
Onesimo Sansol, and Missionary administration of the parish and
Catechists last Saturday, Nov. 19. particularly for his religious inelaborately decorated struction of the class of 52 candian
in
church filled with parochial soci- dates presented for Confirmation
eties, those of Santa Teresita and last Sunday, Nov. 20.
Bishop Buddy celebrated the
Children of Mary, and relatives
8:00 p.m. Mass assisted by the
and friends of the candidates.
Bishop Buddy was escorted by Rev. John McDonagh and the
flower girls, people and priests Rev. Kenneth G. Stack. His Exunder an arch of palms and flow- cellency was assisted at Confirmaers from the new rectory, which tion by the dean, the Very Rev.
the Bishop later blessed, to the Patrick Dunne, and the Rev.
church where, upon his entrance, Fathers Thomas Matthews, John
a choir of trained voices rendered McDonagh and Kenneth Stack.
Last Sunday's class was the
"Ecce Sacerdos Magnus" and the
Mexican hymn, "Viva Christo first confirmed in st. Joan of Arc
church since 1931. The parochial
Rey."
Solemn Benediction of the choir sang the hymns of BenedicBlessed Sacrament followed Con- tion which closed the ceremonies.
BARSTOW -Fifty candidates
firmation at which His Excellency
was assisted by the Very Rev. ( for Confirmation trained by the
Patrick Dunne, V.F., and the Rev. ILay Confraternity of Catechists,
Thomas A. Matthewf, pastor of here, gave the reasons for the
Holy Rosary parish, San Bernar- faith that is in them when exam' ined by His Excellency prior to
dino.
thP sa<::raMaster of ceremonies ,vas t.be thD ...:niniE~ration
Rev. Kenneth G. Stack, Bishop's I ment in St. Joseph's Church last
secretary. Also present were the Sunday at 8:00 p.m.
Priests present were the Very
Rev. Onesimo Sansol and the Rev.
Rev. Patrick Dunne, V.F., and the
Michael O'Duignan.
1
Bishop Buddy was presented i Rev. Fathers Michael Flahive,
with a spiritual bouquet nicely set John W. McDonagh, Thomas
in a basket of flowers by the chil- Keirnan,. William Calvin and
dren and their teachers and also Kenneth G. Stack.

I

TWO PARISHES
FOR MEXICANS
ARE APPROVED
Bishop Buddy Gives Permission for New Parishes in
West Riverside and East
San Bernardino

Catholicity's progress in
the north renorted to His
Excellency, Bishop Charles
F. Buddy, at a conference
with the Vicars Forane, the

Very Rev. Patrick Dunne and the
Very Rev. Peter Lynch, and the
Rev. Thomas A. Matthews. member of the Diocesan Building
Commission, led to the formation
of two new parishes this week in
the deaneries of Riverside and
San Bernardino.
BELLTOWN, WEST RIVERSIDE-Formerly a mission of St.
Brigid's parish, Riverside. under
the care of the Rev. J. R. Nunez,
pastor, the new parish erected
here comprises 150 families and
will be served by the Church of
Our Lady of Guadalupe already
in use.
The marked increase in the
number of people who attend st.
Brigid's Church, Riverside, calls
for two Ma~ses there every Sunday and will engage all of the
time and attE.ntion of tho '""t0 .,.
Father Nunez. It is chiefly for
this reason that His Excellency
decided to assign a resident Pitstor to Our Lady of Guadalupe at
Belltown to whom, also, will be
given charge of the mission at
Highgrove with its 46 families.
The latter mission was hitherto
in the jurisdiction of the Rev.
James Linahan, pastor of Casa
Blanca. Two Masses will also be
celebrated every Sunday for
Father Linohan's rapidly growing
congregation.

Under the supervision of Father
Nunez, St. Brigid's Church is now
being remodeled and the erection
of a new parochial hall is under
way.
MEADOWBROOK. EAST SAN
BERNARDINO - One hundrect
and fifty Mexican families com' prise the newly-formed parish of
Christ the King, here, to which a
resident priest will be immediately
assigned who will also have
charge of the 40 families of the
mission at Del Rosa, formerly
under the care of the Rev.
I Thomas A. Matthews, pastor of
Holy Rosary Church, San Bernar1dino. The new name of the mission is St. Rose of Lima.
The Missionary Catechists have
for many years given religious instruction to the children and promoted the religious faith of the
people in these districts.

I
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Bishop Bud y to De -~te 07
City's Fourteenth ,Church
1

•

New Blessed Sacrament Church and Rectory

CEREMONIES

•

THURSDAY TO

OPEN EalrlCE

Rev. Joseph Lynn, Pastor, to
C e I e b r a t e Dedicatory
Mass, Priests to Assist.
Dedication of the new
Church of the Blessed Sacrament on El Cerrito dr.
near El Cajon blvd., on
Thursday, Dec. 8, 10 :30 a.m.,

feast of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
will crown with success the initial
I
efforts of the Rev. Joseph A. Lynn
and his parishioners who only a
·lJitE§§li]Ill · §AC.i?..AMiE~1f - ([,}J~-RG-l·
f·'j.i.1,. 11;(, i. HOPt: JP,.A.I A .
- :lA "',l• D lt-4'0 ·CA.1.lr-QF.JS:;A. •
A-',C.I-IIH.CT
few rooutbs, ,ago_ w.e re ..c:bosen.. by
Blessed Sacrament Church, erected in the city's newest parish, will be dedicated on the feast of His Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
t.he Immac:,lat.e Conception by His Excellency, Bishop Chzrles F. Buddy. The sketch, drawn by the Buddy, to organize a new parish
I architect, Frank L. Hone . .Jr., also shows the rectory and the ambulallory which joins the two.
in East San Diego.
The dedicatory ceremonies will
be performed by Bishop Buddy,
who also will preside and preach
at the Solemn High Mass to
follow.
Celebrant of the. Mass will be
the pastor, Father Lynn, assisted
by the Very Rev. Laurence For1
ristal, chancellor, as deacon, and
the Rev. Owen Hannon, pastor of
Our Lady of Sacred Heart parish,
as subdeacon. The far-eastei'n
An official memorandum sent
His Excellency·s officia.! notice After Sunday, Dec. 11, no Mass
section of Father Harinon's parthis weelc by His Excellency , as regards Christmas states: "P er- will be permitted on Sundays or
ish now forms the new parish of
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, to tht mission is hereby given for Mid- Holy Days of Obligation later
the Blessed Sacrament.
12:00 noon.
priests · of the diocese included night Mass en the feast of the than
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The priests' choir under the direction of the Rev. Francis C .
instructions for the autumnal ::!itt~,O\~~v~::: :~e l;;~;:ct:~t\~~
Ott will chant the liturgical music
theological conference, midnight sacredness of the occaswn last I
of
the Mass.
Mass at Christmas, the Christ- year. Therefore , in the large
The church, designed in th·
mas crib and the pledge of the parishes, c~rds of admission
Spanish Gothic style, is built on
Legion of Decency.
I should be on hand to deny admita foundation of reinforced conOn Friday, Dec. 9. 10:30 a .m. tance to anyone intoxicated or
"Impressions of the Eighth Nacrete with walls of frame and
the theological conference for near intoxicated.
tional Eucharistic Congress at
plaster and a roof finished in
both San Bernardino and River"Wherever practical, it is rec- New Orleans" will be the subject
slate-colored composition. Stained
side deaneries will be held at St. ommended that the Christmas of the lecture
to be delivered by
glass windows add to the attracBernardine's rectory, San Ber- Crib be erected outside on the
His Excellency, Bishop Charles F.
tiveness of the interior.
nardino. The Very Rev. Patrick church grounds, within view of
The church has two confessionDunne, V.F., pastor of St. Ber- all who pass-an open and illu- Buddy, to the parochial branches
of
the
Holy
Name
Union
als,
at
the
P c ws of Philippine mahogany
nardine's church, will preside . T~e minating profession of faith.''
Roosevelt Junior High School
with upholstered kneelers and
Very Rev. Peter Lynch, V.F .. pasSET MASS HOUR
auditcrium next Monday, Dec. 5
with accommodations for more
tor of St. Francis de Sales church,
Copies of the pledge of the 8:00 p.m.
than 300 persons and altars of liRiverside, will act as secretary.
Legion of Decency have also bee11
turgical design.
George W. Ryan, Jr., announces
Priests of San Diego and Im- sent to the prirnts with insh·uc- that not only the members of the
Also completed and fully furperial deaneries will convene for tions to have the people renew union but the public generally ar0
nished is the new parochial audithe conference at St. Joseph's Ca- the pledge at all Masses on Sun- invited to hear His Excellency's
torium where luncheon will be
1
thedral hall, San Diego, on Tues- day, Dec 11.
served by the ladies of the parish
lecture.
day, Dec. 13, 10:30 a .m. The
I
to the Bishop and the clergy after
Very Rev Vincent Shepherd, V.F ..
the ceremonies.
pastor of Our Lady of Angele;;
The site for the new church was
church, San Diego, will preside
blessed and the cornerstone laid
and the Very Rev. Joseph V.
by Bishop Buddy on Sunday,
Clarkin, V.F., pastor of Sacred
SPpt. 4.
Heart church, Brawley will act
as secretary.
I
Both conferences will include
Ipapers and discussions on subjects pertinent to the priests' life
and work in the diocese and will
be concluded with the devotion
of the Holy Hour.

I
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Bishop Asks Holiday Crib,
Midnight Mass_f Allowed
Bl~Hnp
suony
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U
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THE SAN DIEGO UNION: SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 4, 1938

CATHOLIC CLERGY, PARISH LEADERS WILL ATTEND RITES

1

Blessed Sacrament, San Diego's newest Catholic church and rectory, on El Cerrito dr. near El Cajon
blvd., will be dedicated by the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of the San Diego Catholic
diocese, Thursday, 10:30 a. m.

C
Rites Set At
Mausoleum
His Excellency to Preside at Corner-Stone Blessing in
Holy Cross Cemetery Sunday Afternoon; Structure
Now Half Completed.
The corner-stone of the new mausoleum in Holy
Cross Cemetery, an edifice now almost completed, ,vill
be blessed by the Most Rev. Bishop Sunday, Feb. 12, at
3:00 p.m.
The new edifice, built on a prominent knoll in the

-

cemetery, is constructed in t h e * - - - - - - - - - - - - - form of a cross and is therefore
A chapel of liturgical design,
suggestive rather of a ci1 urch tha~ with an Altar made of marble
a mausoleum. The entrance and surmounted by a baldachino, in
chapel form the main stem and which are placed many of the
the two wings the horizontal stem crypts is also on its way toward
completion.
of the cruciform building.
A tower, 50 feet in height. rises
Four hundred crypts have been
above
the building and the dome
constructed in this Romanesque
structure. The crypts when fin- is surmounted by a golden cross.
ished will be faced with marble The present construction forms
and each will have its own sup- the chapel and center of the fuport and roof, so that each will be ture larger mausoleum.
Priests of the city will assist
a separate unit and will be indiHis Excellency at the ceremonies
vidually ventilated.
next Sunday afternoon and the
public is invited.

Bishop Buddy
To Dedicate
Newest Church

Dedicatory ceremonies will be
performed by the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Bu'.idy, bishop of the San
Diego Catholic diocese, Thursday,
10:30 a. m., for the new Church of
the Blessed Sacrament in San
Diego·s newest Catholic parish.
Bishop Buddy, in addition to
dedicating the church, which is on
El Cerrito dr. near El Cajon blvd.,
will preside at the ceremonies and
preach at the solemn high mass to
follow.
Celebrant of the mass will be Hie
Rev. Joseph A. Lynn, who headed
organization of the new parish. Assisting will be +i...- Very Rev. Laurence Forristal, chancellor, as deacon, and the Rev. Owen Hannon,
pastor of Our Lady of Sacred Heart
parish, acting as sub-deacon. The
priests' choir directed by the Rev.
Francis C. Ott will chant the
liturgical music of the mass.
Luncheon will be served by
women of the parish to the bishop
and the clergy in the new parochial
auditorium after the ceremonies.
The new church has acco;nmodations for more than 300 persons.
The dedication date falls on the
feast of the Immaculate Conception
of the Virgin Mary.

-------
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--iBishop Buddy's Christmas Message~
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His Excellency, The Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D.D.

in the midst of wealth, they are poor; in dazzling splen® H E STABLE AT BETH~EHEM,
the rude manger and coarse s,vaddling clothes-all spoke
of abject poverty. The Infant Son and His Virgin Mother
felt the midnight cold and other privations--"because
there was no room for them in the inn."
But V.'ithal-the poverty and suffering and privation-joy, peace, light and love prevailed there. Our
Blessed Mother, St. Joseph and the Shepherds were intensely happy.
It is ever thus.
Those who accept Christ and His glad tidings of salvation know the Way, the Truth, the Life and the Peace
that surpasses understanding. To be sure, they may suffer all the pangs of want and pain, but still the yoke is
sweet and the burden light-made so by the Divine Presence qf Jesus Christ.
Now look at the miseries of the world's votaries: even

dor, they are selfish and depressed. Neither the Christ
Child-nor the precious little souls sent by Him-find a
place in their homes. Such worldlings know not Christ.
No wonder God rejects the wisdom of this world.
The worst evil is ignorance of Christ-just as the one
reality is the following of Christ. ""Which none of the
princes of this world knew; for if they had known it,
they would never have crucified the Lord of glory." (1 Cor. 11-8.)
He is our All. \Vithout Him, whom can ,,e follow?
It is His delight to be "ith us. Sacraments and prayers
and sacrifice unite us in golden links of everlasting love.
May this joyful F~ast quicken oµr love for Him! May
He find in every home and in every heart a warm welcome for Christmas and the New Year!
t

+CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of 'an Diego.

·
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The Year In
R~V~

-

The year 19" ill be recorded in the dioce, an an'iial.:: of an Diego a one of uniqu
1, chievement in e\·e1-y field of endeavor.
onfronted, at i , r: thr ·hold, ith
problem~ tha pre - d urgen+ly for olution
and "ith need that mu t be met, the • fo t
Reverend Bi hop announced in January hi
program of development and, in order t find
fund: to finance it, appealed through th medium of a dioce an campaign for ·2 ),, 00. 'l hl'
}, ople'~ an wer wa · 31,000.
·carce]y had the campaign been clo ed
\\ hen the movement to organize thi "r.e v
unit of the Kingdom of Chri t on earth' -t c
dioce,:;e of an Diego \\a launched. Religiou ·
and charitable foundation· were in titut cl.
Homes for the aged and young women were
e::.tablished. Churche-:, chapel and rectorie
for priests in the poor mi::; ·ions were rehabilitated or built. Orphanage and ._ocial <:enter
were aided.
haplain.· for municipal ho ·pital
were provided. Recreational program for lhe
helples~ urchin· of the street were inaugurated. Parochial debt. were reduced. Hi: b:l\cellency's program, in fine. i::i now well on il::;
way toward completion.
H01 JES J,'OR YOU. "G WOMEN
AND AGED ESTABLISHED
A hotel for employed young CaLholic
women, under the direction of the Si ters of
Je.sus and Mary, known as the Joan of Arc
Club, at Third avenue and Beech street, San
Diego, and a home for the aged " a haven of
peace for tho~e who have borne the burden of
the clay"-The Little Flower Haven, under the
::;upcrvision of the Carmelite Sisters of the Divine Heart of Jesus, at La Me:,;a, were arnon
the first fruits of the financial campaign.
A commodious convent for the Mi ·:ionan
C:,itechi~ · of •jc ,.. ·l n 1 i\\1 o
'.r~
tl •
Bread of Life to 5000 children, mo3tly ..
Ican, in the leaneries of San Bernardino, Tc.xi~
Tiher:sicle and Imperial, "as built to house their
ten representatives at Bra\vley.

I

CONVENTS, AUTOMOBILES PROVIDED
RELIGIOUS TEACHERS
A religious foundation directed by thP Sisters of the Third Order of St. Francis who in
lhe short space of three months have enrolled
600 Mexican, Italian and American children in
their religious classe, was established at Corona and blessed by the BiBhop in September.
Arrangements were also made for another
Franciscan foundation at Perris to be the
1 headquarters
of additional sisters ,vho will
catechize the children at Elsinore, Alberhill,
, Temecula, San Jacinto, Hemet, March Field
and Perris, the headquarters.
Means of transportation from their co11vents to the far-flung catechetical centers in
Lheir charge have been provided the Carmcli le
Sisters of Riverside, the Sisters of J eL u: and
Mary who instruct the children of . . Tational
City and Chula Vi ta, and the :;.v1.i sionary
Catechists at Brav:;ley, Redlands and Ontario.
Other religious teachers, ·who school 2,716
children in their religion at 13 different centers and three institutions in and around San
Diego are the Sisters of the Holy Family.

I

CHARITABLE AND SOCIAL
WORKS ACHIEVED
The orphanage at Banning where homeless children enjoy the comforts of home at the
hands of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet received financial aid and plans are }Jrojected for additions to increase its capacity.
The Sisters of Social Se1Tice arrived in San
1
Diego early in December at the imitation of
Hi Excellency to take charge of Bayside Social Center ·where they conduct classe- in domestic science as well as clubs for under-privileged boys and girls.
l\Iention must be mude here also of the
recreational program inaugurated in San
Diego for unfortunate youngster~ when in
August the Catholic Cubs were organized by
order of Hi Excellency who placed John C.
Galvin in charge: of the Yery successful camp
conducted by Father Felix, O.F.l\L, for boys
and girls of Imperial Valley in Jacumba
throughout the months of ummer; of the
::::cholarships at St. Augustine's High School,
founded by the Knights of Columbu · for
worthy boys of the diocese in September a
well as of the immense charities done by hospitals and by Vincentian and other parochial
and diocesan societies in the course of the year.

I

e Year In Review
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t F rt ruma new hall also financed by monie
from The ·t le Ii lo er Fund near~ completion for the

catechetical in truction of the e1.ican and Indian children and for the ocial ac ivitie~ of the Rev. Father
Felix' ari hio1
A mobile chapel, completely equipped for the celebration of ,. Ia~~, for the admini:::tration of the Sacramen of BaptLm, Penance and E>..-treme Unction was
purchaLed by the dioce-e for u:::e among the nomadic
Indian tribe in the va jurLdiction of the FrancLcan
Father.: at Fort Yuma.
Other project financed by the diocesan fund are the
::chool, convent and recreational ground~ at San Ysidro;
the prie:t-' home: ind. ~fargaret fary's pari h, Brawley
and t. Jo~eph' parLh, Holtville. Fund: to repair St.
Mary' church, El entro, were also given the pastor.
PL. IN
RE PROVIDED FOR
TY HO PIT LS

Chaplain- o mini~ter to the "poor afflicted ones" in
county ho~pital- were appointed early in October. The
Rev. John . . L Regan, S.J., was assigned to the Vauclain
H~~e and the County hospital, San Diego. The Rev.
,vill:am J. Casey was appointed chaplain to the State
h?~pital, Patton, and the County hospital, San Bernardmo. Other municipal hospitals in the diocese are attended by the pastors of the parishes in which these institutions are located.
NEW PARISHES
ESTABLISHED

-

Seven new parishes were formed in the course of
the year. Of these four ,vere organized for the benefit
of the Mexican people in various parts of the diocese,
one for the colored of San Diego and the others for
American congregations.
At Redlands St. Mary's nuss1on was raised to the
status of a parish with the Rev. Onesimo Sansol in
charge. The church was remodeled and a new priests'
home blessed by His Excellency in November. A parish
for the 150 families at Belltown, West Riverside was
erected in November under the patronage of Our'Lady
of Guadalupe. At the same time was formed the new
parish of Christ the King for the 150 families at Meadowbrook, East San Bernardino.
Two weeks ago the site for a new church for the
~exican people of_ South Fontana was blessed by the
Bishop. Construction of the new church is now under
way under the supervision of the Rev. Thomas King and
·will be completed in the very near future.
Vista's new church, an elegant edifice built under the
direction of the pastor, the Rev. Dominic Gallardo,
0.F.M., was placed under the patronage of St. Francis of
Assisi _and dedicated last Sunday, Dec. 18, by His Excellency m the presence of the 70 families which comprise
its congregation.
L~rgest of the new churches to be built in the ,naf!t
year 1s Blessed Sacrament church on El Cerrito a,~
dedicated on the feast of the Immaculate Conce11,;

/

HIS EXGHlENGY

TO OFFICIATE AT
THE GATHEDRAl

Feast of Circumcision to Be
Observed in Each Parish
Throughout the Diocese. '

l\1a ::es on New Year's
Day, a Holiday of Obligation, will be held throughJut the diocese a.t the regularly schedule<! ilours for

Sunday Masses.
Marking the
Feast of the Circumcision. the
Most Reverend Bishop will celebrate the Mass at 9:00 a. m. in St.
Joseph's Cathedral and the large
St. Joseph's choir will sing.
Assisting at the special celebration will be the Rev. Thomas
Early as deacon, the Rev. Michael
J. O'Connor as subdeacon, and the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty,
V.F., as assistant priest. Deacons
of honor to the bishop will include
the Rev. Michael Gluba of Seattle
and the Rev. William Keaney,
while the Rev. Kenneth G. Stack
will act as master-of.ceremonies

I
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Me,xic
outh Of L.. _a u
Northern District Re-organize
Told CYO Purpose Under Pries
"'l

Jt'

..

Five

Hundred

Delegates

Addressed by Most Reverend Bishop at First District Convention.

RIVERSIDE.-Five hundred delegates of the Mexican Catholic Youth Organization of Riverside and
S an Bernardino counties

heard His Excellency stress the
essential purposes of their organi' zation at the Pontifical Mass with
1
which their first regional convention was opened last Sunday, Jan.
29, in the church of St. Francis of
Assisi here. The Bishop spoke in
Spanish.
A translation is as follows: "My
dear young people: The purpose of
the Catholic Youth Organization is
to strengthen and cooi·dinate the
ties that bind us all to our Holy
Mother the Church, to enlighten
and guide us, to provide wholesome food for the mind, to unify
Catholic action and insure clean
athletics and innocent recreation.
"This large gathering from all
parts of Riverside and San Bernardino counties speaks eloquent' ly of your fervent faith, your devoted loyalty to a great cause.
above all, your unfailing love for
Jesus Christ in the Most Blessed
Sacrament of the altar.
FEARLESS IN FAITH

1

"Evidently you are not afraid to
pmfe-:s ,'our faith in ction. 'T'h'
morning, with that sublime courage which has distinguished the
glorious traditions of Mexico, you
tell the whole world - renewing
the undying Credo of your race'! believe in God, the Father Almighty'-'and believing have hope
in His name.' "
His Excellency then exhorted
the delegates to be faithful unto
death, reminding them of the
promise of the Holy Ghost that
such fidelity would insure for
them the crown of everlasting life.

The Bishop paid tribute to the
prudent and zealous guidance of
the diocesan director of the C.Y.O.,
the Rev. Francis C. Ott, and
warmly congratulated the regional director of the Mexican branch,
the Rev. Joseph Nunez, whose tireless energy had made so successful the C.Y.O. amongst the Spanish-speaking youth of San Bernardino and Riverside counties.
His Excellency concluded his remarks by citing the records of
Catholic youth in Spain, Russia
and Mexico, many of whom had
won the crown of martyrdom.
The various delegations from
Riverside, San Bernardino, Corona, Ontario, Casa Blanca, Banning, Redlands, Highgrove and
Arlington presented an attractive
appearance in uniform distinguished by the banners of their
respective groups and received
Holy Communion from the Most
Reverend Bishop.
The new hall, in which breakfast was served to His Excellency
and the delegates by the member!i
of the parochial society of St.
Theresa of the Child Jesus. was
blessed by the Bishop after Mass.

/ Re,·. Michael J. ~'Connor Named New Executive Seer<'tary of Catholic Welfare Bureau; Other Appointments
~fade Among Clergy.
/

I

Re-organization of the local Bureau of Catholic Welfare under direct ecclesiastical supervision was announced early this week by the Most Reverend Bishop.
~he Rev. Michael J. O'Connor has been appointed executrve secretary of the bureau. The new Board of Direc-

tors consist of His Excellency, t h ~ * - - - - - - - - -- - _.,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, I cial Service. Sister Ignatia ar,d
V.G.; Father O'Connor and the Sister Michaela, whose duties \t,,ill
president of the Cathedral branch
to ~isit the homes of the needy,
of the St. Vincent de Paul society, mvest1gate cases and report to t .c
Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer.
executive secretary.
Father O'Connor's office is at
Bayside Social Center, ihe
645 A street, old headquarters of Thrift Shop and other Catholic
the bureau, and his assistants in settlements in the city will be emthe field will be two sisters of so- braced among the bureau's activities. The bureau will thus bi!
in a position to supervise and
check constantly the work done
at these centers.
Directed for many years by Mrs.
A. H. Stuckey, the bureau is an
· agency of the local Community
Chest from which it receives its
funds for charitable and sochl
work in the city and county of
San Diego.

I
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OTHER APPOINTMENTS

WELCOMES DELEGATES

The Rev. Joseph Nunez, host to
the convention, delivered an address of welcome at the special
session at 11: 00 a.m., at which the
officers and regional committee
were installed and at which reports of the various activities, religious, social and athletic, in their
respective clubs were given by the
delegates present. Speakers at
this session were the Rev. John
McHale, pastor of St. Thomas
church, Arlington, whose C.Y.O.
club of 300 members is the largest
in the diocese; and the Rev. John
Power, pastor of St. Francis' 1
church, Elsinore, who announced
his desire to make of his club an
affiliate of the regional organization.
At 3 :00 p.m., the clubs from
Riverside and Ontario played
basketball and Onta1io's success
by 27 to 22 places the club first
in the regional league.
Approximately 150 persons attended the banquet given at 6:00
p.m., in honor of the Rev FTancis
C. Ott, diocesan director, and the
Rev. Thomas McNamara, pastor of
the Church of Mary, Star of the
Sea, La Jolla. Both guests of
honor and the regioual president,
Ray Reyes, spoke. After the banquet the delegates enjoyed a
dance.
Also dedicated by His Excel
lency was the new catechetica
hall of the Carmelite Sister of U1
Divine Heart of Jesus, after whicl
luncheon was served and enter
tainment provided by the Mexica:
grou s in the Sisters· care.

BlESS HOM[

IN ONTARIO

FOR SISTERS

Another Catechetical Center has recently been established as tbe he[.clquarters
of six Missionary Catechists
of Victoryknoll in the home

of Miss Katharine Salter. Ontario. The Cr.techists instruct in
their religion the children of Our
Lady of Guadalupe church, Ontario; St. Sophie Barrat, Upland;
Our Lady of Mount Cannel
church, Cucamonga, and San Secondo d'Asti church, Guasti.
Rooms, a .chapel. and, in general, the use of the home have
been generously and kindly accorded the religious teachers by
, the owner, Miss Salter.

Other appointments announced
this week by His Excellency arc;
The Rev. John Power as pastor
of St. Frances church, Elsinorf';
the Rev. James Gray as senior
chaplain of Nazareth House and
the Rev. E. M. Kelly, S.J., as assistant to the Rev. Joseph NunP7.,
pastor of St. Francis of Asshi
church, Riverside.
Father Power will also attend tu
three missions-Perris, Temecula
and Alberhill-in the jurisdiction
of St. Frances' church, Elsinore.
P 'Ti, h-:t1< R rprpn•lv-renriv'ltr,J
church with a congregation of
some 30 American and 15 Mexican
families. The missions of Temecula and Alberhill are Mexican.

-

BISHOP
1L'D

ASSISTXNTS
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te ~lass

FOR POPE

OF

PEACE

•

Final tribute to l{is Holiness. Pope Pius XI, ws paid b~ the Diocese of San Diego at the Soleinn
High Requ'em J\,fass celebrated in St. Joseph's Cathedral Wednesday, February 15. Celebrating the Mass
was H is Excellency Bishop Charles F. Buddy, shown seated on the throne chair. At.t> left are seated
A. V. 1vl:ayrhofer, K.C.M.S., the Rev. Thomas Mcmara and at right is the Rev. P. A. Connolly ..
-(Cut Courtesy San Diego Union).

e

THIS DIOCESE
EAECTEO BY
POPE PIUS XI
Erection of the diocese of San
Diego in the year 1925 wns nnoni
the projects launched by the late
Holy Father in his program of development, organization and ex- ,
pansion of the Church in the
Pope Pius XI
United States.
named the Most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy first Bishop of th3
new see.

CARD.· PACELLI
RETURNS WORD
Of GREETINGS ·
The following message was telegraphed to Bishop Buddy by Cardinal Pacelli in reply to a telegram sent to Rome expressing the f
sympathy of the diocese by His
Excellency, the Bishop:
DEEPLY THANKFUL DEVOTSYMPATITT
MESSAGE,
ED
PRAYERS.
CARDINAL PACELLI,
CAMERLENGO.
The Most Reverend Bishop's
telegram to Cardinal Pacelli reads
as follows:
DIOCESANS OFFER SYMPATHY PRAYERS.
BISHOP BUDDY.

•

•
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Most Reverend Bishop
Pays Pontiff Tribute

-

"With the Universal Church, we are deeply grieved
at the passing of Pope Pius XI. He has been the father
and friend of all mankind. The record of his glorious
pontificate stands deservedly high with the most illustrious popes of the -ages. Every time he has spoken,

whether in allocution, apostolic*
constitution, encyclical, or docu- I
ment of any kind, his pronounce- ments have exerted a widespread
1
influence, reacting around the
world- and acclaimed with admiration not only by the 350 millions
of Catholics but by non-Catholic:;
in every corner of the globe.

I

CHA1\1PION OF WEAK

"The

Pope

has

constantly 1

l

lstressed 'the Peace of Christ in
the Kingdom of Christ.' He has
with intrepid courage championed
the cause of the oppressed, to protect the weak, to expose falsehood
and dangerous principles, to alleviate the sufferings of the perseBISHOP BUDDY
cuted, to clarify the rights and
------------duties of capital and labor.

j . "One stands amazed at the variety and extent of his achievements. He was intensely interI ested in every branch of learning;
he adapted Catholic universities
to the needs of modern times. He
will hold a place in history as the
Pope of the Missions and as a
fearless exponent of true charity."
"Catholics and non-Catholics J
throughout the world mourn with 1
us the passing of one who has
been the beloved Holy Father of
all.
"His brilliant pontificate, his
vast achievements in missionary
fields and in diplomacy and in the '
promotion of the sciencl!;-in fact
in every endeavor for the betterment of mankind-have illuminated every corner of the globe.
"Future generations will record
his fight against atheistic Communi.sm and will thank him for

I

it."

CHARLES F. BUDDY,

Bishop of San Diego.

I
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A J ubiLee Tribute
To Christ's Athlete, Educator,
Author, Priest, Missionary

THE REVEREND DAVID

P.

McAsTOCKER

of the Society of J esus
On the Occasion of His
Silver Sacerdotal Anniversary, by the Bishop of
San Diego, St. Thomas'
Church, Arlington,
California

June 29, 1938

W

HEN, several months ago, our beloved

Jubilarian invited me to speak on this
blessed day which the Lord hath made, the
subject supplied points for many meditations
and the effort to find an appropriate text
to clarify and marshal my truant thoughts.
Whatever difficulties and doubts attended the
preparation were dispelled last Friday by
reading the Mass Cogitationes Cordis Ejus
and reciting the Office of the Feast of the
Sacred Heart - for behold a wealth of holy
symbols to crystallize the silver years of our
Jesuit friend and consultor.
COR AD COR LOQUITUR
Truly "the thoughts of His heart to all
generations to deliver their souls from death;
and feed them in famine" (Ps. 32: 11 et 19).
"That being rooted and founded in charity,
you may be able to comprehend with all the
Saints, what is the breadth, and length, and
height, and depth: to know also the charity
of Christ, which surpassetl1 all knowledge,
that you may be filled unto all the fullness
of God. . . . " St. Paul continues: "To me 2

the least of all the saints - is given this grace
to preach among the gentiles, the unsearchable riches of Christ, and to enlighten all
men, that tl1ey may see what is the dispensation of the mystery which hath been hidden
from eternity in God" (Eph. 3:8, 9, 17, 19).
The "Improperium expectavit cor meum"
forms the solid spiritual groundwork, the
characteristic devotion of Loyola's sons. In
fact it goes before and beyond the years spent
in the Society for you can see Father McAstocker's saintly mother's uplifted hands,
white with pain and projects of the soul,
fervently offering her infant child to the
Sacred Heart, and his noble, devoted father,
instant in the affairs of God, fostering and
protecting the same oblation. Indeed it takes
a real Catholic home to produce a Jesuit.
Only a brave soldier with plenty of sand can
make the grade.
MI LITANTIS ECCLESIAE
For a clarion call to arms assembled the
first company of Jesus. Even Paul Ill's Bull of
Approbation, Regimini Militantis Ecclesiae,
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rings with a martial note. The very name,
Company of Jesus, indicates fighting the good
fight captained by Christ. You will agree that
man is great who rules his fellow men. Great
is he who conquers his fellow men, but greatest of all is he who conquers himself. The
dauntless spirit of the Society - fight every
evil, surmount every obstacle, carry on in the
face of terrific odds and contradictions,
champion the cause of the weak and oppressed, follow Christ, imitate Christ - nothing else matters. Do you wonder then that
measuring up to the needs of every age and
generation, God destined the Jesuit Order
to wield the decisive blow in the Counterreformation? The same zeal that sent the
Black Robes, indifferent to the tomahawk, to
penetrate the wildernesses in quest of Red
Men's souls, also transformed prairies and
wastelands into citadels of learning and piety.
Through the veins of St. Ignatius Loyola
coursed the finest chivalry of Spain. He first
conquered himself, transferred his service
from the kings of earth to the King of Heaven, instructed his soldiers to give their officers
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and their Captain Christ even more exacting
obedience than to a military chief; made it
clear to them, with the Apostle of the Gentiles, that "Everyone who striveth for the
mastery refraineth himself from all things."
Skilled in the arts and sciences, St. Ignatius
learned from sheer experience how to combine a life of prayer and penance with that
of teaching and study. But primarily he and
his fellow soldiers were trained to work out
their salvation and the salvation of others in
persecution, banishment, and suppression. "In
stripes, in prisons, in seditions, in labors, in
watchings, in fastings, in chastity, in knowledge, in long suffering, in sweetness, in the
Holy Ghost, in charity unfeigned. As dying
and behold we live; as chastised and not
killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as
needy, yet enricl1ing many; as having nothing
and possessing all things" (2 Cor. 6:5, 6, g, 10).
On one occasion, while handcuffed, St. Ignatius' comment reveals the spirit of the Society.
Said he: "There are not so many handcuffs
and chains in Salamanca but that I desire
even more for the love of God."

s

MIRRORS FOUNDER

The towering character of Loyola is mirrored in his spiritual sons. His biographer
employs these pertinent words: "Ardent yet
restrained, fearless, resolute, simple, prudent,
strong, and loving." Does this picture of the
Holy Founder remind you of anyone?
Every victorious army demands officers who
can suffer violence to themselves, leaders
schooled in virtue, to march unfalteringly in
the heroic vanguard of the Church Militant.
To qualify for such is not the work of a day.
From his first hour in the Novitiate at Los
Gatos, David McAstocker drank deeply of the
Society's life springs; namely, nature is the
foundation of grace. Keep your natural gifts
a~d devel~p them. God has endowed you
with sufficient talent. Upon your individual
character build the character of Jesus Christ.
~hese are the clear-cut plans and specifications outlined in the retreat that marked his
entrance to the religious life. For thirty days
the Retreat Master sketched the building and
all that went into it. One week in prayer and
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meditation stressed the foundation. God the
Creator, the realities and purpose of life,
death, sin, judgment, heaven and hell, humility in action, the estimate of self at sea level,
adjustments to truth, the right latitude and
longitude for life's voyage.
I

"COME, FOLLOW ME"

During the next three weeks the novices
studied the superstructure, the keystone of
which is Jesus Christ who long ago had
whispered to the heart of our Jubilarian, "If
thou wilt be perfect ... come, follow Me."
Whatever portion the Son of God chose for
Himself is evidently the best thing for me.
For a classic design of poverty, the aspirants
observe the dimensions of the stable at Bethlehem where the Son of Man lay in a manger.
They had the obedience of the thirty hidden
years -yea, unto the death of the Cross - to
cast a luminous light on their vow. They
drank of the wine springing forth virgins and
read in the eyes of the chaste Christ, the dazzling splendor of purity.
A glimpse of the Boy in azareth's carpen-
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ter shop - the untumg self-forgetfulness of
Christ - exalts a life of patient toil, working
for the good of our fellow men. Christ subject
to Mary and Joseph - Christ at the Marriage
Feast of Cana - Christ taking the lowest place
at the Pharisee's table - Christ driving buyers
and sellers from the temple - Christ, singlehanded, challengin g and vanquishi ng the
mob of seducers who would stone to death
the woman caught in adultery - Christ making a saint of Magdalen, the sinner - Christ
teaching His disciples - Christ before the
high priest. "If the world hate you, know
you that it hath hated Me before you; if you
had been of the world, the world would love
its own, but because I have chosen you out
of the world, therefore, the world hateth
you."
POWER OF GOD

Up another story and there looms the
heights of Calvary - Jesus Christ crucified
for our sins. The novice reflects: "the Word
of the Cross to them that perish is foolishness, but to them that are saved ... it is the
8

power of God," the devastatin g ravages of
sin, the utter desolation of cringing away
from God, contrasted sharply with the whiterobed army of martyrs strengthen ed by the
soul of Christ eager to fight under the banner
of the Cross. During the last week of this
Retreat, the J ubilarian studied Christ risen
from the dead; the crown and glory of life;
the objective, the measure of time and eternity, the immortal soul reunited to a glorified
body, and the resolution : "Grande opus facio,
non possum descendere."
The years pass swiftly and after an intensive review of the liberal arts in the Juniorate,
David McAstocker, Jesuit scholastic, assumes
the role of educator. Thousand s of students
pass under the tuition of this warm-hear ted
and understan ding professor - pupils who
later became outstandin g lawyers, doctors,
priests, successful businessmen. Verily "they
who do and teach, shall be called great in
the Kingdom of Heaven." The major course
of theology crowns the years of study and
climaxes in the glorious morn of ordination ,
the beautiful anniversar y which we are privi-
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leged to commemorate. On that solemn day
of days when for the first time the chasuble
fell over his trembling shoulders, and clothing him with the dignity of the eternal priesthood, he received sublime powers to offer the
Adorable Sacrifice both for the living and the
dead. The anticipation of this day of consecration - the thought of a gleaming chalice
elevated - carries the levite over many a
rough place along the journey.
AD DEUM QUI LAETIFICAT
Many joys and sorrows, smiles and tears,
have attended the life of our Jubilarian, but
the sorrows were forgotten in the joy of the
Altar, and in the consolation that comes in
healing the contrite of heart. Today, indeed,
Father McAstocker may say to his Beloved
Friend across the way, "Lord, Thou hast
proved me, Thou hast understood my
thoughts afar off, my path and my line Thou
hast searched out. Behold, 0 Lord, Thou
hast known all things, the last and those of
old. Thou hast formed me and hast laid
Thy hand upon me . . . . I will extol Thee,
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0 Lord, for Thou hast upheld me. I will
stand upon my watch and fix my foot upon
the tower."
Adorned with the achievements of a quarter century, today, life's noontide, our gifted
Jubilarian stands at the Altar - for twentyfive years his "trysting place with the Divine"
- and solemnly celebrates from the depth of
a heart chastened by suffering, the Sacrifice
of Thanksgiving. His stola immortalitatis has
lost none of its luster - his manner of wearing it rejoices the Church of God. Dear Father
Dave, we join with you in thanking the Divine Benefactor for the thousands of Masses
you have been privileged to offer, for the
countless confessions heard, the waters of regeneration in which so many souls were born
again to Christ, the visits to the afflicted, the
whisper of sweet hope to the dying, the many
vocations discovered, encouraged, and prudently led to the Altar, the brides of Christ
whose virgin hearts sing joyously with us Te Deum Laudamus.
Vl/e priests of San Diego go even further,
we thank God for the physical ailment that
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sent Father McAstocker to us. He has
strengthened our weakness, consoled us, too,
in sorrow, and wielded an eternal influence in
his newly formed Diocese.
AERE PERENNIUS
Endeared to us by so many ties of selfsacrifice, co-operation, and loyalty, we, with
his beloved Provincial and brother Jesuits,
claim Father McAstocker as our very own.
He was not content with reproducing Christ
in himself, but in everyone else who contacted him. How often have we been uplifted
with the warmth of his zeal, the ideals of the
Order, and the nobility of the man. Scholars
there have been whom the world acclaimed
as great, but many of them were scholars for
themselves and when they perished their
studies perished with them and the world
was no better than before. Father McAstocker
has sent forth the fruits of his meditations in
the very readable and comforting volumes
that are known and read throughout the
English-speaking world. His brilliant talents
reaped not for himself but for the great
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masses of humanity, the poor, the lame, and
the halt. You understand, my dear friends,
that beyond the immortality of the soul, there
is the immortality of influence. The unseen
spark, enkindled by every good thought and
deed, illumined by Divine Grace, moves
silently across the ages enlightening each soul
it passes. While we treasure the published
works of this valiant author, it is at even
closer range that we come to cherish his
example of rising above the most discouraging physical drawbacks; indeed his presence
here would seem a divine plan, to teach us
the truth that "power is made perfect in infirmity." Well could today's Jubilarian cry
out with Horace: "Exegi monumentum aere
perennius."
Dear Father McAstocker, with priests and
people, we salute and bless you and the Society of Jesus. We are grateful that God has
vouchsafed your versatile genius to shine
forth unto the edification of all, that you
have set us a high norm of faith, hope, and
charity; that you have been content to be
humbled under the Mighty Hand of God.

JJ

To us you will always be a compelling proof
that "to them that love God all things work
together unto good." You have tried to make
yourself the least but God has made you the
greatest among us.
THE GRAND REVIEW
And now, my dear friends, may you pardon
this personal allusion. Some years ago it was
my privilege to kneel in the rear of the domestic chapel of a great Jesuit University. A
University that for over a century has fought
the battles of the Church and turned out
generations of sterling graduates. The house
bell rang and the Community assembled in
the Chapel for night prayers - one of those
unbroken chains of devotions that admits no
interruption . The scene will never be forgotten. There were young, ardent scholastics
eager to battle for their Captain, "restless in
the quest of Christ's realities." There were
middle-aged Jesuits whose beautiful lives
merited the title first given in opprobrium ,
]esu ita - seasoned doers of the word who
had lost none of their enthusiasm; and then
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came older men, drawing toward the quiet
winter evening. Men who had always appraised life by eternal standards, men without any illusions as to what is valuable or
wasteful. Some of them moved to their lowly
places with tottering steps and slow, old warriors, scarred in the Company- former missionaries, college professors, ex-provincials,
renowned authors, brilliant orators, educators,
confessors bent with the weight of years in
the confessional, all crippled, worn, tired, and
broken with service, yet all on their knees
before the Blessed Sacrament still pleading,
still invoking the Queen of Heaven and laying at her feet the burden of their careers.
What an inspiring conquest of life! Beautiful,
yes, and humiliating to one who felt unworthy to be in that holy place. This reflec..ion recalls the "Grand Review," the stirring
epic of Father James J. Daly, S.J., of the
Missouri Province:

" ... The tides of our pent feelings overflow,
A surge of happy tears breaks in our eyes The men whose names are honored household words
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Faces and forms and attitudes we knew,
Faces that stir affection and the chords
Of tender and admiring memories. . . .
Some orient morn their hushed communities
Will hear the rising bell: and they shall rise,
And know their souls, and - what they never
knew,
Nor mortal could know - the tumultuous
thrill
Of glorious legions swinging in review
Down golden pavements on God's holy Hill!
... ,vhite troopers on the height,
Our lowland trail
Gropes through the winds and night!
F oemen assail!
White troopers in the Light
We fight your ancient fight,
Help us prevail!"

:-;'ihil obstat: H. B. Rrns, Censor librorum
Imprimatur: + S ,U.,IUEL A. STRITCH, Archiepiscopus
Milwaukiensis
April 24, 1939
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San Diego Pays
Final Tribute
To Holy Father
I_
- - -<:

POPE
__, PIUS XI

CIVIC AND SERVICE
Final tribute was paid om·!
OFFICIALS
late Holy Father by the clio- At the Pontifical Mass here UV.'
cese of San Diego at a Sol- city 'lf San Di<'<r ''"" r('U-rf'On ... t n r'
by Mayor Percy Benbough, he
emn Pontifical Mass of Re- Navy
by Admiral Sinclair Gannon,
quiem celebrated by the and the Marine Corps by MRjor

Most Reverend Bishop in S t .•Jo- General McCarty Little and hi,;
seph's Cathedral on Wednesday of aide, Captain Daley.
this week in the presence of some
Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, ap' 40 priests, 100 members of t he pointed Knight of the Holy Sepvarious sisterhoods, high officials ulchre by the late Pope Pius, asof the city, Navy and the Marine sistcd in the sanctuary.
corps. students from St. AugusThe throngs present listened
tine's high school and the Acad- with hushed attention to the tribemy of our La.dy of Peace, as well ute paid by the preacher of t he
as a large concourse of people occasion, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
1 from every corner of the city who John M. Hegarty, V.G., to our defilled every available sea t and ceased Holy Father.
place of vantage in the church.
Msgr. Hegarty opened his disThe body of Pope Pius XI, course with a historic account of
wrapped in a crimson-lined. gold- the world's state at the birth of
embroidered shroud and encased ' Achilles Ratti when Bismarck and
in a triple coffin, was buried in r, the Kulturkampf persecuted the
crypt beneath St. Peter's Basilica. German Church, when Ga1ibaldl
Rome, when the Catholic Church had seized the papal states, when
over which he ruled for 17 years relations between the Vatican and
bade him her last solemn farewell France and England were strained
in colorful ceremonies conduc ted and when a civil war harrassed
by "the College of Cardinals on America.
Tuesday of this week.

Followed a sketch of his life in
school, in college, and in the great
universities of Rome whence he
graduated with the highest honors; an account of his first ninP.
years as priest and professor at
Milan, during which the future
Pope watched with keen eyes the
Church ruled by the great Leo
XIII who restored friendly relations with many of t_he Europ~an
1nations. and read with keen ml terest the brilliant Leo's encyclicals and saw England's hof1ti!C attitude toward the Church changed
to amicable relations out of admiration for the intrepid leadership of the great Pope.
I Msgr. Hegarty called attention
to the years devoted to serious
studies by Msgr. Ratti as Prefeci
of the Ambrosian LtlJrary at Milan
and later Prefect of the Vatican
Library-30 years in which h e
prepared, even as his Divine Master before him for the same period of time prepared, for hi -;
great mission as head of the
Church, years in which he acquired a thorough knowledge of
every nation's historic, geograpluc ,
social and economic conditions.
His appointment as Apostolic
Visitor and Papal Nuncio to Poland, said Monsignor, and his
courageous and brillian.t achievement there turned the attention
' of the Church upon him and sped
l his flight to the throne of Peter.
After a few short months as Car1 dinal-Archbishop
of Milan, the
Sacred College of Cardinals saw
flt to elect him Pope after t he
death of Benedict XV.

APP EAL F OR P EACE

As Pope, said Msgr. HPgarty .
"his first appeal to the world was
a call for the 'peace of Ch1·ist in
the reign of Christ.' He knew
nothing but the justice of Christ
would solve the difficulties of natioPs, and nothing but the love of
Cllnst would bring peace between
capital and labor . . . his own
l,ern judgment and study of
human history as well as his contact with the poor and the worker.
from which he came. showed that
the great masses of the people, i.f
enlightened, would mould human
efforts to their will. So like
Christ of old he took his stand
with the masses; preached to and
educated the masses."
Through his famous encyclicals,
notably the encyclical. ''Reconstruction of the Social Order," the
principles of which he repeated
aeain and again to pilgrims from
. •tect hi·m. 11 e
every 1an ct wh o visi
strove to better the lot of man. d
km.

as in ages past, God sent 'l. great
man to lead his people in difficul t
times. He was born into a worla
of st rife, in order that he might
be prepared for the strife. He wa&
born of th e poor in order that ht:
might love and defend them . H;e
was born wi th a great intellect.
wi th a great love for study, and
with 4o years of study in prep:.ua ·
tion for th e 17 in which he wa;:;
called upon to lead the c!iildrefi
of God a nd show them the light,
of hope in one of the darkest periods of human history. Only
God can tell today whether the
victory has been won, if not we ,
can only pray th at Pius XI may f
have th e hi~h reward of his fa ith
and labors m heaven today, and
th at th e go?d God may send an0th er like hnn to lead his childr en
to peace a nd happiness."
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IN MOUR~"1NG

The
was draped in
, Cathedral
.
black a nd white crepe out. of respect for our Holv Father
A
·
·
FEARLESS D EF ENDER
large papal flag rested before St.
The speaker then recallect th" Joseph's altar, while the American flag waved in front of th" I
~--=
' wisdom of His Holiness instanced Blessed Virgin's altar.
in the settlement of the Roman
The Rev. John B Cotter was
question, which settlement en- assistant priest at the Mass . Deaabled him to use modern scien- cons of honor to His Excellency
tific methcds. such as the radio. were the Rev. Thomas MrNanura
to teach and speak to. the world. and the Rev. Peter Connolly. The
enabled him to strike fearlessly at Rev. Damian Gobea, A.R., and tlw
tyrannical persecutors of th~ Rev. Edmund Austin. O.F.M. were
Church.
deacon and subdeacon of th~
Msgr. Hegarty said in conclu- Mass. The Rev. Fathers Kenneth
sion "that while we rejoice in the Stack, Michael O'Connor anct
greatness and scholarship of th·• Thomas Earley acted as masters
man and are thankful for hh of ceremonies. The Rev. Father';
leadership, we must still be sor- Leo Davis, George Rice. Terrence
rowful because the poor and op- Gillespie, James McGinlcy ancl
pressed of the world have lost onr Michael Day \\·ere thurifers, acoof the most fearless champion~ lytes and cross bearers.
they have had in many centurie&.
The priests' choir, under tlw
"If labor will continue its strugdireclion of the Rev. Francis C.
gle for better things, guided by
Ott, sang the liturgical music of
the principles which he has laid
down, the poor will surely come to the Mass.
A uniformed guard of the
the freedom and happiness which
Christ intended for us all. If the Fourth Degree of the Knights of
oppressed and persecuted of every Columbus escorted the Bi<;hop to
race and creed will continue their the main altar.
battle along the lines that he has
The clergy of the Cathec\1, l are
laid down they too will undoubt- particularly grateful to member.;
edly come into the freedom of th~ of the Fire Dept. and to the man - ,
children of God. Theirs is the ager of Walker's Dept. Store. San
greatest loss in his death. Thus, Diego, for their kind cooperation
in preparing the Cathedral for th1·
ceremonies.
0
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Diocesan Paper To Be
Placed In Every Home

A plan to place The Southern*His Excellency has announced an*nent and generous space. Short.
Cross, San Diego's diocesan Cath- essay contest on either of the two pithy articles each week unrayel
olic weekly, in every Catholic subjects, "The Advantages of Our in the light of eternal truth probhome in the four counties of the Catholic Weekly" or "Why I !ems of a social, economical and
diocese as a move to stem the Red Should Read The Southern Cross:• educational as well as those of a
wave that menaces unenlightened The Most Reverend Bishop has religious and moral nature.
It is a general assumption
Catholics everywhere is proposed also announced that he will offer
by the Most Reverend Bishop this prizes for the best essay in th·~ among thinking people that '.i
week in letters to the pastors and first four grades and in the four well-edited weekly paper has prohigher grades of parochial schools portionately more influence than
through them to the laity.
Because of general confusion as well as prizes for th0 se u nd e:. the daily. It is read more care-created by vicious propaganda in the catechetical instruction of th-, fully. It centers more intimately
into the life of the people. The
the secular press, His Excellency Si sters.
Prizes are also offered for the Southern Cross being such a
proposed this method of enlightening the Catholics of San Dieg0 best essay in the high schools and paper, it is the expressed purpose
diocese, saying, "This is not the for the best essay by any member of the Most Reverend Bishop to
make it better known and regutime for any bait-hearted efforts. of the C.Y.O.
Through the educational cam- larly read by every Catholic in
Acute conditions call for drastic
paign prior to the work of solici- the diocese.
measures."
"The enemies of religion," tation Catholics will be acquainted
. fight us with the value of their diocesan
writes the Bishop, "
principally 'through the press-we publication.
Each week news gathered from
must use a like weapon." It is for
this reason, principally, that His l the four corners of the earth, a.;
Excellency has launched a cam- well as news of parochial and dipaign to make every Catholic in ocesan activities are found in it.
the diocese a reader of The South- National and international events
ern Cross.
of unusual importance and interest to Catholics are given promiTO ANNOUNCE PLAN
The plan to reach this objective - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
was formulated this week by His
Excellency and the staff of priests
and will be adopted in each parish in the diocese by the pastor
and a committee appointed by
him.
Announcement of the plan will
be made in all the pulpits this
Sunday, Feb. 19, and will be followed next Sunday, Feb. 26, b:r'
addresses on the Catholic Pre&;
at all the Masses in every church
of the diocese. The actual work
of the campaign will then begin.
According to His Excellency,
homes in which English is not
usually spoken are not exempt.
for, as he explains, in most cases
there are young people in those
homes who have attended, or are
at present in, schools of this
country, and they, too, need their
Catholic paper each week.
ESSAY CONTESTS

To stimulate the work and to
further the interest of the people
in general in the Catholic Press,

Campaign to Place Diocesan Paper in Every Home
Launched in Each Parish; Is Part of National Drive
Organized by Bishops of United States.

The campaign to place The Southern Croi:;s in every
Catholic home in the diocese of San Diego was launched
last Sunday when from every pulpit was read the Most
Reverend Bishop's letter about the dangers of secular
literature and the importance of decent literature in thP

hands of our people. Pastors*.- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - made timely comments on the mdicate that such progi-ess has
need of the Catholic paper and already been made by the Reva pealed for the cooperation of erend Pastors as to warrant the
the
. .
P . par1sh10ners
.
. actual work of. so.
. . that
to extend and hope
thell'
be launched w1thm
will
llc1tat1on
.
th
.
t·
•ts
e1r reperf ec t I circu1a ion m
the week, Feb. 26-March 4.
spective parishes.
This campaign for the placeThe organization of the camof Catholic literature and
ment
paign consists of the pastor in his
particularly the diocesan newspaparish, a committee of regular
per in every Catholic home is part
·
- d b
d .
t·
subscribers and enthusiastic read- f
y
o a na 10na1 nve orgamze
. .
.
ers sel~cted by h~ to VlSlt every the Bishops of the United States
home m th e p~rIB_h a nd procu~e to rid Catholic homes of indecent
or renew s~bsc~·iptions to the di- literature and to place in its stead
ocesan. publl~ation, a nd th~ h~ads the Church's official publications.
of various diocesan orgamzat1ons
- - whose duty it is to urge their
members to become subscribers.
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TO DEI.IVER SERMONS

Sermons will be delivered at all
the Masses in every church in the
diocese this Sunday. Feb. 26, in
accordance with the Bishop's instructions, on the Catholic Press
and the essential weapon it has
become in this modern age to
combat the evils of poisonous literature, .subversive propaganda.
salacious magazines and sensational newspapers.
To enlist the support of the
children and students in the
schools of the diocese and to
awaken their interest in the vital
importance of the Catholic Press
to them, the M.ost Reverend
Bishop has directed that essays be
written either on "The Advantages of Our Catholic Weekly" or
"Why I Should Read The Southern Cross." Prizes for the best
essays in the first four grades and
prizes for the best in the four
higher grades of parochial school
as well as prizes for those under
catechetical instruction by the
Sisters have been offered by His
Excellency.
Prizes will also be given for the
best essay submitted by the high
schools of the diocese and the best
from any member of the C.Y.O.
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PROGRESS MADE

Reports received at this office
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LENTEN

EGULATIONS

for the

Diocese of San Diego
1939

The Lenten Fast begins on A~h ,vedne~day, February 22, 1939, and ends on Holy Saturda y, at noon,
April 8, 1939.
J

•

THE GENERA L LAW OF FASTING .<\_'ill WHAT IT 11\IPLIES :
All days of Lent, except Sundays, are Fast days.
(1)
(2) All persons who have completed their twenty-fi rst year of
age, and have not yet commenc ed their sixtieth year, and
are not especially exempted or legitimate ly dispensed , are
bound under pain of sin to fast.
(3) Those obliged to fast are allowed one full meal which may
be taken either at noon or in the evening. At this full
meal they are allowed the use of flesh meat on all the days
of Lent, except Wednesda ys and Fridays, on the Saturday of Ember ·week, and on Holy Saturday before noon.
Wednesda y of Holy Week is not a day of abstinenc e.
(4) Besides this full meal a collation or light lunch may be
taken which. as a rule, should not exceed the fourth part
of a full meal, about 8 ounces of food. (Flesh meat may
not be used at this collation by those who are obliged to
fast.)
a
(5) In the morning a cup of coffee, tea or chocolate , with
piece of bread (not exceeding two ounces in weight) is
allowed.
(6) Milk, butter, eggs, and cheese, are allowed on all Fast Days
at the principal meal and at the collation.
(7) The use of meat and fish at the same meal is no longer
forbidden .
( 8 ) Lard, suet or drippings may be used in the cooking and
seasoning of foods on days of abstinenc e. Meat soups,
however, cannot be taken on abstinenc e days.

II.
THOSE WHO ARE EXEMPT FROM THE LENTEN FAST:
Cl) All who have not yet completed thei.r 21st year or who
have commenc ed their 60th year.
(2) The sick and the convalesc ent.
(3) Those whose occupatio ns are of a very laborious and
exhaustin g nature and a serious tax on their physical
strength.
( 4 ) Those to whom fasting would cause grave injury to health
or interfere with their daily duties.
(5) Women in ,delicate health and condition .
(6) Those who, owing to their poverty, are unable to procure
for their principal meal a sufficienc y of food.

All persons comprised in the classes just enumerat ed, being
explicitly exempted from the law of the L enten Fast. may,
t h erefore, eat flesh meat at ALL THE MEALS ON ALL T HE.
DAYS OF LENT, except on Wednesct ays and Fridays and on
Saturday of Ember Week, and on Holy Saturday up to noon.
These days are days of strict abstinenc e for all the faith ful
over seven years Of age.
Men serving in the Army and Navy, except when on a
furlough, are allowed by Papai Indult to eat meat on a ll t h e
days of the year except Ash Wednesd ay, Good F riday, t h e
forenoon of Holy Saturday and the Vigil of Christma s.
By virtue of a special indult granted by the Holy See,
working people and the members of their families may use
flesh meat ONCE a DAY on all the fast and abstinenc e days
of the year, except Fridays, Ash Wednesda y, Saturday of H oly
W eek up to noon, and the Vigil of Christma s. On these last
n a med d ays the abstinenc e is to be strictly kept by all. T h ose
who doubt whether they are exused or not should consult their
confessor for advice or dispensat ion, and those who d esire
exemptio n should obtl:l.in it from their regular confessor or
p astor, who, alone, is authorize d to judge as to the sufficien cy
of the cause. Those who are excused from fast or a bstinen ce
should practice penance and self-denia l in some other way.
- By order of the Most Reverend Bishop.

DEAR VOTER:

,--Keep Pastor, Plea

ToCatholics by Pope

Parishione rs of Our Lady of
Guadalupe church, San Diego, yesterday appealed to Pope Pius XII
to counterma nd an order removing
the Rev. Ramien Gobeo, A. R., from
the past-Orage.
This action followed a plea by
300 of the parishione rs to the Most
Rev. Charles ~rancis Buddy, bishop
of the San Diego Catholic diocese
Tuesday night and the presenting of
a ~etition signed by 1500 persons
ask1;11g the return of the Rev. Gobeo.
Bishop Buddy explained that the
Rev. Gobeo's removal was part of a
l~rger readjustm ent throughou t the
diocese and was made in conjunc~ion with inclusion of the church
in the San Diego diocese after its
transfer from jurisdictio n of the
Augustine Recollect, of which order
the Rev. Gobeo is a member.
A cablegram signed by the presidents of seven societies of the
church was sent to the Pope on be- '
half of "the Mexican Catholics of
San Diego." It deplored 't'he unjust
removal of the Rev. Gobeo who :for
~0 years sacrificed himself in building ~P the spiritual welfare of the J
Mexican colony in San Diego "
"We humbly beg that your ·Holiness effect the return of the Recollect Augustini an (the Rev. Gc,,beo)
to our pastorage," the message said.

·----

WE BELIEVE THE PRE SENT CALIF ORN IA CONSTIT UTIO N PROV I DI NG
FOR OUR SCHOOLS, PUBLIC SERVICES, ASS I ST ANC E TO THE AGEO AN D THOSE
NEEDING RELIEF WILL BE SERIOUSLY ~EOPAROIZ ED BY THE PASSAGE CF
PROPOSITION #1. WE HAVE A STRONG FEELING THAT THE SE I NTERESTS ANO
THE INTER ESTS OF MILLIONS OF EM PLOYED WORKERS WILL BE ENDANGERED
BY THI S ACTION. WE URGE YOU TO VOTE AGAINST PRO POS ITI ON # I ON
NOVEMBER 7.
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NUNS OF POOR
H[~R BISHOP
AT HIGH M~SS

16, 1939
SAN DIEGO, CALIF ORNIA , SUND AY MORNING, JULY

170th Birthday
Of San Diego
Observed Today

SERRA'S MEMORY TO BE REVERED

San Diego Prelate Officiates

at Rites Honoring Sisters
on Hundredth Anniversary

Presidio Hill,
Missi on Settin g
For Celeb ratio ns

Sacred and joyous reminde rs
of their order's foundin g 100
~e'.1rs a~o, solemni zed by pontifical high mass, continu ed yesterday to surroun d the shining .
eyed, deservi ng Little Sisters of
the Poor.
Kneelin g in humble worship ,
the Little Sisters observe d the
second day of their centenn ial
anniver sary celebra tion with
prayers of joy and thanksg iving
in the chapel of the Little Sisters'

By RUTH TAUNT ON

It ,ms 170 years ago-an d

16 days to be exact- that Junipero Serra, devoted Francis can,
stood on what is now Presidi o
hill and looked up what is now
Mis ·ion Valley and dreame d a
mighty dream.

the pioneer
The tradition
priest lingers on, amid a civilization at his beloved San Diego beyond anything he could havP.
imagined, and today two program s
will celebrat e the annivers ary of
the foundin g of our city.
One will be held on Presidio hill
of

at Serra museum in Old Town.
The other will be held at Old
Mission in Mission valley.

The Catholic diocese of San Diego will sponsor an all-day picnic
at the Mission, with a religiou s
procession to historic shrines beginning at 10 a.m., followed by
pontific al high mass at 10:30. The

Time march es back! See
Page 1 -C for a descrip tion
of Father Serra's first activities in San Diego.
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D.D.,
bishop of the Catholic dioce~e of
Diego and successor to
San
Father Serra, will be celebran t.
ASSIST ANTS NAMED

Assistan t" priest will be the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty , vicar
general of the diocese, who will
preach. Francisc ans who will come
from Santa Barbara to particip ate
include the Rev. Maynar d Geiger,
deacon of mass, and the Rev. Claude
Riffle, subdeac on of mass. Deacons
of honor will be the Rev. Edmund
Austin. Francisc an at Old 'l'own,
and the Rev. Andrew Kunkle,
0. S. B., of Missouri. The Rev.
Kenneth G. Stack will be master
of ceremonies. Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, papal knight, will be honor
guard to the bishop. Children from
(Continu ed on Page 2, Col. 1)
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Fou~din g of
commem orated
Msgr. John M.
Austin and Sir

San Diego mission, first on the Pacific coast, will be
today in ceremon ies in which (left to right) the Rt. Rev.
Hegarty , Bishop Charles F. Buddy, the Rev. Edmund
Albert V. Mayrbo fer, papal knight, will particip ate.

Sta nd ard Books Pla nne d
Fo r Sc ho ols In Diocese
Annou nceme nt wag made at the Chancery office
Wednegday that the Most Rev. Bishop, coord inatin g reports of a comm ittee of educa tors among Priest s and
Si ters, ha completed plans for the standa rdizin g of all
books used in parochial grade and high gchools. This

those attache d to the Navy,
an/ cially take
up differen t residen ces

unifica tion will make possible
interch ange between all schools
both in the Diocese and the Arch-1
diocese.
Because so many families espe-

must
along the Pacific Coast area, the
new system will be general ly welcorned, it was felt.

lo ...
The kind of stuff we like . . .
Monsig nor Kirk . . . and the 2,200
Novenit es of L.A.'s St. Basil's . . .
grabbed off a full pa~e rotogra vure
in the Los Angeles Times,
Sunday , Oct. 1, 1939. Terrace Pritzlaf f . . . 508 S.
Serrano Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. . . . snatche d
it hot off the press . . .
rushed it here airmail.
Because that kind of spontaneity and initiativ e is
the backbon e of any great
moveme nt . . . to Monsignor Kirk . . . and to
his sharp Novenit es . . .
this week's orchid prize .. .
ovenA non-Cat holic
ite . .. Mrs. E. Stannar d,
316 West 68th St., Los
Angeles , Calif. . . . solicits orchids
for the Santa Fe officials who supply
six big red busses ... but free! ...
to carry the aged of Little Sisters of
the Poor to the Novena services at
L.A.'s St. Vibiana 's Cathedr al every
Friday. Also urges orchids for the
inimitab le work of the Little Sisters
of the Poor . . . and for Bis hop
Buddy's eloquen t tribute to them in
L.A.'s Cathedr al recently .
'D-

..

•

"'-A'." "

Provinc e. Ou r finest orchids to the
new Prelate .. ..
Fa ther John Sequeir a . . . Pappinisser y P. 0., N. Malaba r, India
. . . sent a rave letter
from the "Drearn " shrine
of Our Sorrow ful Mother
now in course of erection
in North Malaba r. To
him . . . and to Novenit e
Clarenc e

Edward

Heller,

who fathered the idea ...
exotic orchids ... .
For interest ing letters
•. . to Marg aret Kleiman ,
2726 Holmes St., Kansas
City, Mo .. . . Mrs. Dorothy MacKow n, Bingham ton, N . Y. (who used to
Penn.,
n, ..._
travel to Scranto
._1,.,,
•

Home.
Lending official dignity and
archdio cesan approba tion to the
occ~sion , which marks the only
anniver sary celebra tion of the order in its first 100 years, the
Most ~ev. Charles F. Buddy,
D.D., bishop of San Diego, intoned the pontific al mass at the
Little Sisters' Chapel 2700 East
'
First street.
Today's ceremon ies will end
the three-da y observa nce and not
for another hundred years will
it again be held.

~DRE DS ATTEN D
With J. P. McGarr y acting as
chairma n, open house was held
through out the day at the Little
Sisters• instituti on. Hundre ds of
persons attende d the festiviti es
as 11: &:esture of thanks and appreciati on for the work to which
the sisters have dedicate d their
lives.
Official ly opened Friday with
the blessing and holy sanctio n of'
Pope Pius XII, Archbis hop John
J. Cantwe ll, D. D., of the Los An8:e!es AI:chdiocese, celebra ted ponbf1cal high mass in honor of the
sisters in St. Vibiana 's Cathedral. A capacit y crowd attende d.
Bound by their vows to beg for
their sustena nce, to serve with
humilit y and to be "hospita ble
to all, as to Christ," regardl ess
of race, creed or color the Little
Sisters' order was founded in
1839 by a Breton maid.
Scatter ed through out 26 nations, the order now number s 309
homes, sustaine d by the mendicant efforts of the sisters and
entirely divorce d from official
c ha r i t y. Approx imately 50,000
aged men and women are cared
fo..- yearly by the order.
800 IN THIS COUNT RY
_In th~ United States are 800
Little Sisters, with a total world
membe rship exceedi ng 6000. The
~os Angeles home was established 35 years ago.
_Today's conclud ing celebra tion
v.:111 open with another pontific al
high mass, to be celebra ted in
the Little Sisters' chapel by the
Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman
'
D.D., bishop of Reno.
The Right Rev. Monsig nor
Thomas J. O'Dwye r, who delivered the program 's main address
yesterd ay, is schedul ed to preach
tod~y•s sermon. Open house will
agam be held through out the
day at the Little Sisters' Home.

I
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His Excellency Bishop Buddy officiated at the blessing of St. Columban's new mission house, Old Town, San Diego, on July 12. Priests
of the diocese and of St. Columban's assisted.
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Friday, August 4, 1939

Bishop Ad resses e man Bi hop Addresses German Catholics
Ca tholics At Conve t ion AtSanFrancisco NationalConclave
High prai e was paid the Catholic l entral Verein
and its auxiliary union fo r its eighty-four ye2rs of Catholic Action and out::--tandinp.· cha1 i ab](' o kl': bv the ::VIo~t
of
1,
1 01 n n
Rev. Bishop in adclre , m · th m ,
their national convention in San Fra ci cu • unday. The

Mass, attended by hundreds of
c lebrated by
delegates and German Catholics of thP B Y r ... ,
Archbishop John J. Mitty.
Speal:ing of the record of the
Ver ein. Bish op Buddy said:
''Your union r ises like an 'impregnable wall a'"'ain t th e fierce
violence of ti1e nPmks of God.'
In our own day. vou witn ess the
th r enrrenders
diaLolic· 1 h< r
fierce violen "; he f::. lse philoso-

I

<Continued from Page 1)
Convention by kneeling in humbl:i
adoration to invoke from the Holy
Spirit wisdom and knowledge and
fortituc!,~. You also offer this
Adorable Sacrifice with the beloved Shepherd of San Francisco
who has so graciously welcomed
you to his great Archdiocese. You
pour out your hearts to God in
grateful acknowledgement of the
blessings that have enriched the
Centeral Verein during these
many generations.

SANCTIFY LIVES

MUCH EXPECTED

Paying tribute to the Verein's
pioneers, the Bishop continued:
''Now contrast all this worldly,
*----- - - - - - --* pretentious
stuff with the Rock of
Other excC'rpts from the Most
Peter, the visible foundation
Rev. Bishop's sermon to the
which supports the Church of our
Catholic German organization
faith, 'the substance of things
in conven tion at San Francisco
hoped for, the evidence of things
will be founcl in the column,
that appear not.'
"F rcm A Mission Tower."
"My dear people, much is ex- --*
*-----phy of many "isms·• that defy pected of you because both by education and tradition you have
God anq would ct.stray both
Ch urch and Stri. ; that use every schooled your minds to pierce the
foul means to exploit the depres- mock hypocrites and to refute the
sion and the unem ployed; that noisy formulas of unbelief. You
h ave deluged the country with and the integrity of your homes
subversive an d sordid literature rejoice the Church of God and exlibeling religion as th e opiate of emplify that virtue is power and
the people. Beware of the social courage, joy and beauty, sympawolf in sheep's clothing going thy and blessedness. The prog- 1
ress of the Cliurch marks the
about to blight and despoil white
homes that enshrine th e clean of progress of civilization. May your
every day actions proclaim to the
heart.
world that you believe in God, the
COUNTERACT EVILS
Father Almighty, Creator of heav"In the face of imminent dan- en and earth and believing have
dangers it must be evident to you hope in His name. Stand by then,
that the CentralVerein v:as provi- living exponents of the true Redentially called into being to coun- ligion-living because of vital acts,
ter::.c th evil effects of athiestic thoughts, desires, deeds."
nda. to champion the
pr ·
Making a plea for more freof th<> I«i·m r, th e laboring I quent Communions, the Bishop
C"'I
man tl!e poor and the oppressed . i said:
Tocl:w, then witl1 fully realizing
"We poor wayfarers fight
that 'unle,s the Lord built the against terrific odds. We require
house, th ey labor in · vain who more than the exhortation to be
build it,' you b gin the deliberagood. We require infallible means
tions of this ei hty-fo urth annual
by which to become good and stay
good, namely the sanctification of
(C'on• inned on p e 3)
~ I the Sacraments. Neither the shadow nor the imitation can lift the
soul of man. We must have the
reality-the Body and Blood, Soul
and Divinity of Jesus Christ in
Holy Communion. "The Bread
that I will give is My Flesh for the
Life of the world.'' (St. Matt. VI,

I
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''To stress the beauty of your
Religion, sanctify your own lives.
'This is the will of God-your
sanctification.' You will never be
content• to rest on the laurels of
those who have gone before you.
Jesus Christ i5 the Way, the
Truth and the Light. The closest
and most effective union with Him
is obtained through frequent Holy
Communion. Thus the life of
the spirit is quickened in us. Only
the sanctification of the individual members can perpetuate the
life of your organization. In vain
will your various committees elaborate a workable program unless
your faith and charity are nourished by the Bread of Angels. Let
the light of Jesus Christ dwelling
in you shine before man.
"The late Holy Father, of blessed memory, appealed to all people
for a 'sincere renewal of private
and public life according to the
principles of the gospels ... that
they may be in truth the salt of
the earth to preserve human society from total corruption.'
UNFAILING SOURCE

"Jesu/:; Christ came that you
might have life- and have it more
abundantly.'' You are well aware
that the Most Blessed Sacrament
is the unfailing Source of all the
supernatural vitality in the world.
Remove the Altar of Sacrifice and
the Prisoner of the Tabernacle
from this cathedral and what have
you? An empty hall. A mere
building shorn of its animating
principle. The Blessed Sacrament
is God with us, the life of the
Church. From the Altar Throne
no,.'. rivers of Divine Grace which
enlighten the mind while strengthening the soul.
,''Weekly participation by the
entire family - stimulates your
best energies, makes you a compelling proof before your fellow
man. The family-not the Verein
-is the unit in both Church and
State. The family then should
first be spiritualized, especially by
example of parents. Let the Fathers and Mothers lead their Children every single Sunday to the
Banquet ,Table of Christ-offer
Him their hearts' affection in a
loving welcome, be fortified by the
tide of His Precious Blood and
feel in their souls the influence of
His life words. Central Vereiners
you have a great work on hand.
May you never let down."

/
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Pre11 ates

BISHOP Ill
SPE KOE

Cocrst Conventions

KGB S D. l

To Introdu<'e Six-Month
Series of Sunday Radio
Broadcasts for Diocese.

Addressing the Diocese of
San Diego, the Most Rev.
Bishop will speak over Radio Station KGB Sunday
morning
from 8 :15 to 8 :30
1

I

a. m., introducing to Catholics
and non-Catholics alike the series
of simple explanations of Catholic
doctrine to be held each Sunday
morning at the same hour.
Among thoSf• atending the 84th annual national convention of tJie Catholic Central Verein and National
Sponsored by the San Diego Catholic Women's Union, in San Francisco, July 28 to August 3 w£re: Auxiliary Bishop-elect Thomas
- Holy Name Union, the broadcasts , Connolly, of San Francisco; Bishop Aloisius J. Muench, of Fargo; Archbishop John J. Mitty, San Francisco; Bishop Thomas Gorman, Reno and Bishop C hades F. Buddy, San Diego.
(N.C.-\Vide World
1 already running in 32 of the larger
cities in the United States, will photo).
fill a long felt need for a popular
explanation of the Catholic faith
1 here.
I
1 j
According to the Most Rev.
, Bishop, the series will not be con- 1
troversial or antagonistic.

'. I
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Chinese Bishop Visits S. o:,
Thanks U. S. for Relief Aid
Domination Aim
Of Japanese,
Says Prelafe
By HENRY LOVE

A vicar of Christ who thinks
use of the sword is justified to defend his homeland against unjust
aggression and to save the world
from consequences of a Japanese
victory, arrived in San Diego yesterday to thank its citizens for
their part in aiding civilian victims of the undeclared Sino-Japanese war.
He is the Rt. Rev. Paul Yu-Pin,
Roman Catholic bishop of Sozusa
and vicar apostolic of Nanking.
An unusual figure of a man, he is
6 feet 2 inches tall. weighs 210
pounds and is only 38 years old,
. one of the youngest bishops of the
Catholic church.
He accomplished his mission last
night in talks at a dinner in his
honor and at an open meeting in.
House of Hospitality, Balboa park.
THANKING AMERICA
"My objective is to thank the
"'"'nnlP of America _for their aid in

. ., ......

BISHOP YU-PIN
••• to fight aggression is to se,;-ve peace .

BISHOP BUDDY
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EXPOSES FALLACIES UNDE R CLOAK OF STYLE

Since many attend ing early Ma~s last Sunday were
unable to hear the Most Rev. Bishop speak over Statio n
KGB in introd ucing a six month s series of weekly broadcasts featur ing funda menta l truths of the Catholic religion, we are pleased to print the address. Sponsored

FRIEN DS OF THE RADIO
AUDIEN CE:

"We thank you, the manage ment of KGB for your uniform
courtesi es. Sincere congrat ulations to Doctor Joseph M. Cunningham , preside nt. to the other
officers and membe rs of the Holy
Name Union whose faith and de1
votion to a great cause become
articula te in this far-reac hing
Catholi c action.
TO ENACT DRAMA

"Becaus e a yearnin g for God
stirs millions of people in the
world today, WP. are gratefu l for
the opportu nity to broadcast. fundament al truths. The drama unfolding religion 's part in solving
life's problem s will start next Sunday over K.G.B. at 8:15. There is
nothing new in the strip. nothing
sensatio nal. The candid characters portray ed in this clear-cu t
sketch will constru ct-not destroy.

\

But truth unador ned shall play
the center of the stage and attract
the open-m inded. In the real
rnuare deal Americ an spirit to
promot e mutual interest , better
underst anding, we ask a hearing .
Our purpose is to help not hurt.
So muon falsehoo d and old stuff
from the backwo ods are persistently rehashe d that weary hungry
souls along the highwa y crave a
u.-hnle.<:om~. palatab le portion of

plain facts.

l-'URPOSE OF LIFE
"Is there a God? Did He speak?

What did H.e say? Has life a definite purpose ? Could you give an
intellig ent answer to these vital
question s? Every rationa l being
should know the purpose of existI enoe - should firmly anchor to
I someth ing outside himself and
grasp the simple truth that man
was made to know. love and serve
God in this life so as to be happy
with Him forever in Heaven .

I

The subject matter of Religio n
and all that relates to 1t, is God the Almigh ty Creator of heaven
and earth-W ho reveals truths beyond our poor little finite intellects. The excellence of a science
depends upon the importa nce of
its object. Religio n follows th,=
noblest of all pursuits , to enlighten, purify. strength en, sanctify and lead man to the Beatific
Vision, eternal happine ss, the possession of everlast ing love. This
sublime objectiv e alone honors
man-G od's masterp iece of creation.

I

Introduces Series Of Broadcasts

by the Holy Name Union of San I
Diego county, the series ·will open
this Sunday and will be known as
the Catholi c Truth Series. The
quarter -hour ·progr am, which
opens with a musical selection,
was written by the Rev. Richard
Felix, O.S.B., and enacted by Hollywood artists.
Last Sunday mornin g's address
follows:

•

r
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GO FORTH AND TEACH
. "Now the Catholi c Church , the
pillar and ground of truth, bas always fostered the prcgres s of science, because as the divinely commission ed teacher and represe ntative of Jesus Christ she possesse s
all truth. Still animate d by th~
Paracle te, the Spirit of truth, she
lives and acts and speaks through
Him. "In vain do the heathen
rage and the peoples plot vaiu
things." Even amid the storms of
persecu tion and the noisy formulas of assorte d isms, the Church
never forgets her divine mission .
In season and out of season she
harkens to the comma nd of· Jesus
Christ, "Going therefor e, teach ye
all nations , baptizin g them in the
na.me of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Teachin g them to observe all
things whatsoe ver I have commanded you : and behold I am
with ycu, all days, even to the
consum mation of the world.'• Ayf!
more, go forth into the highwa ys
and byways , and transfo rm mcm
from the bondag e of sin into the
"liberty and glcry of the children
of God."
DOCTR INE OF DESPA IR

IS THERE A CRISIS ?

"The leading article in the SATURDAY EVENING POST of August 5 is the cry of a drownin g
man engulfe d in his own fallacie s
-THE CRISIS IN CHRIST IANITY by Will Durant , popular writer, confuse d thinker and fallenaway Catholi c. Obscur ed by clouds
of verbiag e, the writer fails to
clarify the alleged crisis. He cannot. There is no crisis in Chris-

tianity; but the same old fight of
truth against falsehoo d, light
against darknes s, generos ity as opposed to greed and selfishn ess.
> e a c e against war, humilit y
igainst pride and vanity, love and
orgiven ess against hatred and reenge, a subtle, bloodle ss conflict
> continu e as long as the effects
' origina l sin afflict our wounde d
iture.
WIN DAUGH TERS
"Will Durant rates as a clever

•list. Under the cloak of style,
wever hides shallow and faulty
soning. The author makes the
le minnow s of his muddle d
ln speak like whales -and in
name of mankin d. The searchof logic shows up this sloppy
king. He refers to "ensuin g
.ict between religion and sci" Could Mr. Durant specify
onflict? There is no conflict
en religion and science bethese two are .the twin
ters of the same heavenl y
·. They move in parallel
between them the zone of
1.ysics, friendly to both and
to neither . To be sure, Reand science often treat of
ne object but always under
1t aspects. Indeed Religio n
highest science . Evident ly
..:ellence of a science deupon the certain ty with
it establis hes its conclu:>r certaint y alone can satmind of man.
CE OBJEC TIVE

::ience of Religio n affords
ainty of the wisdom and,
1ess of God H.imself. The
e of a science rests upon
't .. -f 1t, ;;,1.1t,1c. ,.. l'lati:er·

I

"This very charge of our Saviour
challen ges the pessimi sm of Will
Durant. In his STORY OF PHILOSOPH Y he preache s a doctrin e
of despair and total disrega rd for
human dignity. The prescrip tion
of such quacker y result in insanity or suicide or both. His flippan t
drivel ignores the constru ctive. He
puts the word "truth" in quotation marks This bit of irony reflects ·his own intellec tual helplessness. It's the backwa rd drag
of a high-so unding cymbali st. In
the same trend he continu es . . .
"Life has become in that total
perspec tive which is philoso phy, a
fitful pullatio n of insects on the
earth, a planeta ry eczema that
may soon be cured; nothing is certain in it except defeat -and death
in a sleep from which, it seems,'
there is no awaken ing.
"We 6re driven to conclud e that
the greates t mistake in human
history was a discovery of t111th."
Does anyone get the point in the
, foregoin g paragra ph?
In this preamb le to despair he describes man as "a forked radish
of no more concern to nature than
a flea.'' "Man,'' in the words of
Durant. "is to the dog probabl y
an in-ation al prater. to the mosquito merely another meal." . . .
"Once the child had an immort al
soul-no w it has glands. '' Senseless jargon and to what purpose ?
Does anyone get it? This cynic
, doubts everyth ing By the same
token. we doubt him.

I

SUPER B FOP

"Stylist ? Rather a confilm ed
and unbeara ble egoist, a clever
smart aleck in love with his own
cleverness. After all languag e
should ccin and convey thought ,
But like the peacock in fine raiment, Durant struts about the literary world- a superb fop-in a
trance, unconsc ious of his own
harmfu l folly.
"And, oh, the moan from the
depths when he admits. "Scienc•.•
offers not consola tion but death."
1
The referenc e must be to his own
brand of Science. And he concludes with a stateme nt that contradicts his premise s, "the great
questio n of our time is whethe1·
man can bear to live withou t
God." To prove that man cannot
afford to live without God, is lhe
role of these broadca sts. Truth
carries conviction. Why fear it?
May we beg our radio audienc e
to pray for the light of Faith and
the courage to embrac e it. You
have often heard that "Chime s
are sweet when the metal is
sound.'' Listen then to the ring of
truth.

•
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COUNTY NEWSond SUf3Uf
CHURCH TO BE DEDICATED TODAy

I

Bishop Charles Frances Buddy will dedicate this new Catholic
church on the Barona Indian reservation this morning at 8:30, starting a
colorful fiesta which will continue through Sunday. The fiesta, featuring games, dancing and native ceremonies, will be repeated next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, with 75 to 100 Indians expected to
participate. The reservation is on the old Baron Long ranch, Highway
80, five miles east of Alpine. The public is invited.

Bishop Buddy Dedicates
New Parochial School

With representatives of the Catholic church attending, the new
parochial school of St. Didacus
church on Thirty-fourth st. was
dedicated yesterday by the Most
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, bishop
of the Catholic diocese of San
Diego.
Tomorrow, 11 a.m., at St. Joseph's
cathedral a solemn pontifical mass
of thanksgiving will commemorate
the 25th anniversary of the induction of Bishop Buddy into the
priesthood.
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:'BISHOP'S JUBllEE
1SfPTEMBER 1~ .

Bishop C. F. Buddy a Priest Twenty-Five Years.

Next Tuesday the Most Rev.
Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of San
Diego, will quietly observe his
Silver Sacerdotal Jubilee. When
several months ago a committee
of priests approached the Bishop
with well laid plans for an elaborate celebration, His Excellency
made known his wishes that anything of a public or formal character be omitted and that instead,
both priests and people offer,
privately, prayers to thank God
for the blessings of the years.
Our Most Revered Bishop was
ordained in the Basilica of st.
John Laternn, the Cathedral of
Rome, Sept. 19, 1914, and read
his first Mass on the Tomb of
St. Peter the following day. He
was appointed first Bishop of
San Diego by the late Pope Pius
XI, on Oct. 31, 1936.
The Bishop, assisted by Diocesan clergy, will chant a Solemn
Pop.tifical Mass of Thanksgiving
next Tuesday morning at 11: 00
a.m. There will be no sermon. A
clerical choir under the direction
of the Very Rev. Francis c. Ott,
V.F. , will sing the Gregorian Mass
of the Angels.
No formal invitations have been
issued but all are welcome to the
church ceremony,
/

I

•
On Tuesday the Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D. D., bishop of the Catholic diocese of San
Diego, Cal., formerly pastor of St. Joseph's Cathedral here, will observe the twenty-fifth anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood. The occasion will be observed with a pontifical high mass
tn St. Joseph's Cathedral in San Diego. Bishop Buddy was ordained Sept. 19, 1914, at the cathedral of St. John Lateran in Rome. A year later he returned to St. Joseph to serve at the cathedral
of which he was appointed rector in 1926. He was eleYated to the bishopric in December of 1936.
The above photo was taken a few weeks ago in the garden of the episcopal residence in San Diego,
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-THE SAN DIEGO SUN_

Bishop Buddy Celebrates
25 Years Of Ordination

The Most_ Rev. Charles F. Bud- Basil O'Dermatt, o. s. B., who as- 1
.
. ·
dy, D. D., bishop of the San Di- · t
ego diocese, yesterday was cele- sis ed m ordammg BLShop Buddy
brant at a solemn pontifical mass a quarter of a century a.go. The I
of t_han~sgiying, :05 years after his bishop's sister, Sister Mary Mag- '
1
ordmat10n m Rome · ,
da en, C. S. C., mother superior.
r th st
th
St. Catherine's Academy Ven- 1
of
edral
ca
· Josephs
e
n
'
the mass was attended by the Rev. tura, also was a witness.
· After the ceremony Bishop Bud- 1
dy was host at a luncheon for
San Diego and visiting priests in
the new Ubach hall under St. Joseph's church. Assisting at the
mass were the Very Revs. F. A.
Wenkenman, D. Gallardo, E. A.
• Maunch and T. J . McNamara
I and the Revs. Damian Gobea:
Kenneth G. Stack and M. J .
/
. O'Connor.
: Seated in the sanctuary with
' the Rev. O'Dermatt were the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty, vice
general of the diocese; the Rt. Rev.
1 Laurence For r is ta!, chancellor,
•
and Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, K.
C. H. S. A clorical choir, under
the direction of the Very Rev. F.
t C. Ott sang the Gregorian Mass i
of the Angels.
1

I

I

The Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy (center) D. D., bishop of San Diego Catholic diocese, celebrated
his silver jubilee as a priest at a mass of thanksgiving yesterday morning in St. Joseph's cathedral, which
was filled. There were 125 visiting priests of various orders, several of them assisting the bishop at mass.
One of the visitors, the Rev. Basil O'Dermatt, O. s. B., 82, came from Benedictine monastery in Mis•
souri for the occasion. It was he who baptized Bishop Buddy 51 years ago and he was present when the
bishop was ordained a priese 25 years ago. Among the 100 visiting nuns was a sister of Bishop Buddy,
Sister Mary Magdalen, C. S. C., mother superior of St. Catherine's academy, Ventura. The bishop entertained the ,·isiting clergy at luncheon in Ubach hall after mass. There was a luncheon for the nuns at El
Cortez hotel.

•

•

Though no sermon was given
at the Most Rev. Bishop's anniversary Mass Tuesday. His Excellecy spoke a few words at the
close of the Mass. as follows:
"It would seem lacking in gracious appreciatio n if some little
word of profound gratitude were
not expressed to all those who
have made this jubilee day impressive and joyful- first to our
devoted priests who have celebrated so many Masses for the
unworthy Bishop of San Diego;
to the Venerable Sisters who, with
the children, have offered countless prayers and spiritual bouquets; to all the beloved people
of the Diocese who received Holy
Communio n for me. For this, indeed . is my greatest need-this is
the one link of prayer that binds
us all together with "golden chain
about the feet of God."
"Looking back through the rush
of years the memory of that great
day is still fresh when , for the
first time. the chasuble fell over
my trembling shoulders and when
one compares all the aspirations
of mind and heart and soul with
the failures and the unfulfilled
hopes, mine is just the old simple
story of life with human frailty
on one side and the strength of
God on the other.
"My brother priests know what
'ecclesia supplet' means. There is
encouragem ent in the thought
that the infinite mercy of God
supplies for my infirmities. Almost three years ago we met in
this Cathedral and pledged each
other mutual aid. So far there is
nothing in the record that shows
that pledge was brnken.
"Vividly before me today are
many who are not present bul,
through these 25 years have endeared themselves by many acts
of kindness and cooperation .
"One of the greatest joys and
a complete surprise was when the
beloved priest who baptized me
51 years ago came here to San
Diego, over 2000 miles - Father
Basil, who is a priest 56 years,
the presbyter assistant at this
morning's Mass- 82 years young
and to whom a jubilee of 25 years
must seem lilrn baby stuff. Fiftysix years at the altar of God and
he comes here , 2000 miles, to see
that infant of 51 years is still
living up to the promises he made
through his sponsors at baptism.
Thanks be to God for this beloved son of St. Benedict who has

76
been my inspiration for so many all things that the Saviour may
years and who stood at my side be known and loved.
the day of my consecratio n.
"May we never be forgetfu l of
"Let me say this to the young those consecrate d virgins - the
priests, that after 25 years, 'the hundreds of Sisters who do a
sight of a white host uplifted, the heroic work in this vast missiongleam of a golden chalice . the sil- ary field. You can see the artisxer sound of a bell is even sweeter tic touch of some of them s0
than 25 years agu.
beautifully evident in the exqui"In spite of all our failures and site decorations of this altar ancl
shortcomin gs may we not be con- the altar of my private chapelsoled with the thought that al- the Sisters of the Holy Family.
though the Church has had May we also welcome the Sister::,
many great and fervent priests, of the Holy Cross who today
there is only one perfect priest- make their first public appearance
Jesus Christ. While there have in the Cathedral They have come
been valiant, noble and saintly to help us instruct and to lead in
women , there is only one Immacu- word and example the children of
lata.
St. Didacus' new school.
"Somehow this morning my
"And though my heart is filled
mind went back 43 years to the too deeply for utterance, let me
day of my First Communio n, of assure you of my everlasting
Lhe one who had planned every- gratitude and the joy of serving
thig so beautifully for me - my you in San Diego. The generous
mother. And were she living to- tokens of your affection will
day, she would be entitled by strengthen me through the years
every right to the center of thi, that are left. Your prayers and
celebration because it must b;
the mother from the very first
who writes on her heart the plans
and specificatio ns for the future
life of every priest.
"There was deep consolation in
chanting the Solemn Mass of the
Blessed Sacrament and including
the prayer for peace an<;i thanksgiying to God for all the blessings He, in His mercy, has granted me during a quarter century.
We also asked pardon for the
sins and transg1:essions. Above
all. we are most grateful for the
outstandin g and zealous pried;hood of San Diego - for those
fe.r vent ambassado rs of Christ
wbo endure all things and suffe1:

Buddy Says Mass

-On SilverJubilee

Catholic priests of the San Diego
diocese gathered today at St.
Joseph's cathedral to honor B.ev.
Charles F. Buddy, bishop of the
diocese, by participatin g in a solemn pontifical mass of thanksgiving in observance of Buddy's silver
jubilee as a priest.
Attending the mass, at which the
bishop was celebrant, was Rev.
Basil O'Dermatt, 0.S.B., who also
attended the bishop's ordJnation in
the basilica of St. John Lateran,
the cathedral of Rome, Sept. 19,
1914. O'Dermatt, now 82, already
had served the church as priest
more than a quarter of a century
when Buddy was ordail]sed. He
came to San Diego for the jubilee
observance from the Benedictine
monastery at Conception, . Mo.
Sister in Attendance
Another spectator at today's mass
was Sister Mary Magdalen, C.S.C.,
mother superior of St. Catherine's
academy, Ventura, a sister of the
Assisting the bishop at
bishop.
mass were Msgr. John M. Hegarty,
Rev. Laurence Forristal and Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, K.C.H.S. A
clerical choir, under direction of
Rev. F. C. Ott, sang the Grgorian
"Mass of •the Angels."
Following the mass, Buddy was
host at a luncheon for local
and visiting priests at Ubach hall,
beneath St. Joseph's church, while
another luncheon was goven the
nuns at El Cortez hotel. Buddy
was appointed the first bishop of
San Diego diocese, Oct. 31, 1936, by
the late Pope Pius XI.
Parochial schools throughout the
diocese were given a vacation today in order to enable priests and
nuns to attend the jubilee mas.s.

•
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BANQUET

•
In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California
on the

Occasion of His
Silver Jubilee

September 19t:h,
1939

•

Ubach t-4all
San Die~o, Calif.

BANQU

In honor of

The Most Reverend

Charles Francis Buddy, D. D.
First Bishop
of
San Diego, California
on the

Occasion of His
Silver Jubilee

Sept:ember 19t:h,
1939

Ubach Mall
San Die~o, CaliE

~£nu
Celery Hearts

l

Jumbo Olives

Salted Almonds

Grape Fruit Juice Supreme

Toastmast er
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John M. Hegarty, V.G.

Apropos
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Laurence Forristal

Roast Young Tom Turkey
Cranberry Sauce

Imprompt u
The Very Rev. Patrick Dunne

Baked W esphalia Ham
Madeira Sauce

Asparagus

Mashed Potatoes

Imprompt u
Carrots

Very Rev. Peter F. Lynch, Dean of Riverside

Imprompt u
Hearts of Lettuce and Tomatoes with
French Dressing

Very Rev. Frederick Wekenman , Dean of Imperial Valley

Imprompt u
Dessert Jubilee

Coffee

Very Rev. Francis Ott, Dean of San Bernardin o

Closing Remarks
His Excellency, The Most Reverend Bishop

CALIFOR~ rrA, FRIDAY

EPTEMBER 22, 1939

T,venty-five Years a Priest

•

I

His Exc~llency, ~ishop, Charles F. Buddy. who Tuesday marked
the twenty-f1f!h anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood with
a Solemn Mass of Thankrgiving in St. Joseph's Catheilrnl. His Excellency, who was appointed first Bishop of San Diego by the late
Holy Fathe r on Oct. :n, 1936, was ordained in the Basilica of St.
I John Lateran, the Cathedral of Rome, Sept. 19, 1914.

Bishop Celebrates
Silver Jubilee

•

. That same note of apprecia- ier bearer ; the Rev. Hugh Galla- The Sisters, who were th
tion to God was in the heart of gher. bockbearer; the Rev. Wil- guests of the Most Rev. Bishop
every person Tuesday morning at liam Casey , thurifer, and the were served at El Cortez hotel.
St. Joseph's Cathedral when His Rev. .Fathers Leo Davis and where His Excellency thankeq
~xcellency. Bishop Charles Fran- James McGinley were acolytes. them for their prayers and assis,
c1s Buddy, celebrated a Solemn
Presiding in the sanctuary tance and said grace for them beVotive Mass in honor of the were the Rt. Rev. Monsignct·s fore going to the luncheon for the
~lessed Sacrament in thanksgiv- John M. Hegarty. V.G .. and Laur- clergy.
m g for his 25 years in the priest- ence Forristal and the Very Rev . A tiered anniversary cake tophood. Present in the mind of each F. A. Wekenman . Sir Albert Mayr- ped by a silver chalice centered
at the Mass. and of the thousands ho.fer was also present in the the speakers' table at the priests•
who were unable to attend, wa::; sanctuary.
luncheon and struck the decorathe memory of that solemn cereJames McGarrigle, prominen't tiv_e note for the beautifully apmony Jess than three years a~o baritone of Long Beach wa olo- pomted tables, set in fan shape in
. St . Joseph's Cathedral when
'
s s
f ront of the speakers'
1~
ist while members of the
priests'
table. White
Bishop . Buddy was installed the choir included the Very Rev. f~owers and palms. together with
first Bishop cf San Diego and a Francis Ott. the Rev. Fathers silken banners, showing the
thankfulness for his inspired Joseph Hill. Joseph v. Hennessey. Bishop's crest and othe;rs, were
leadership was in the heart, of O.S.A.; N. P. Omler, O.S.A .; used in decoration.
each.
Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.; Hany
Msgr. Hegarty, as toastmaster
Although the Bishop had ex- Mitchell, Matthew M. Cunning- presented a spiritual bouquet tq
pressed the desire for a quiet ham, o.S .A.; Edwin J. P. Crosby, Hi~ _Excellency. from the clergy
celebration and despite the fact o.S.A.; Daniel O'Donoghue, John rellgrnus and laity which include
that no invitations were issuecl, Purcell. J. A. c. Van Veggel, Wil- ~1,042 Masses, 17,737 Communthe Cathedral was filled with liam Clavin, Phiip Watz. John JO~s_- and 199,392 Pious Acts. This
more than a hundred priests, Power, Francis Lapieza, A. R. Ed- sp1r~tual _offering was inscribed on
some 90 nuns representing Hr mund Austin, O.F.M.; Philip Bal- an 1Ilummated address in Gaelic
crders and members of the laity. donado, o F.M.; George Rice. C. characters, the work being done
0
Present also were two of the H. Redding, O.S.A.
~ parchment by Dr. John BrodBishop's own sisters, Mother Mary Other members of the clergy enck of Pasadena, who for the
Magdalene. superior of the Holy present included the Rev. Fathers past se_veral years has been enCross order's convent in Ventura , Michael O'Day Michael Keane gaged m reproducing the famed
and Mrs. Daniel Redmond .
P. A. Connolly,' Finbar Kenneally' "Eook of Kells." Other offerings
at th 1
h
·
Among the telegrams that O.F.M.; J. P. O'Malley, Francis' presented
d
e unc eon m1
poured into the Bishop's office Woodcutter. C. A. Kimmons Mark cu
ed a · beautifully bound spirall day long from all over th e Bucher, O.F.M.; David Temple itual _bo~quet book from 30 lay
·
o FM
bearing the signaUmted States were those convey- . . .; V. B. Murray, O.S A.;' orgamzat1ons
t
'
•
ing the best wishes of Mayor Thomas J. Corcoran. Luke Deig- ures of 294 officers. lettered in
Benbough of San Diego and the nan, Owen Hannon, Michael silv~r by Mrs. Marie Ana R. de
·
o•connor, M'1ch ae1 J. Deanef. M. Enemas.
Mayor of St. Joseph , M1ssourl,
A
.
.
the Bishop's former home. The J. Thompson. J oh n McHale , 1 . co~y ~f th e illummated
Bishop's chapel at his residencf' Thomas F. King, Joseph A. Lynn. dless will oe foul1 d on the ed1.
1
th· ·
was a garden of flowers, repre-' Damel
J . Ryan, Franklin F. tor·
.la page,
is issue.
senting the loving expressions of Hurd, Vito Pilolla, Daniel B.
Speakers at the luncheon inthe lay people of the diocese.
Leary, Thomas Lehane, P. F. ~uded the chancellor, the Rt.
ASSISTED AT MASS
Kenny, J. Linehan, James Gray,
ev. Ms~r. Laurence Forristal1
.
.
Malachy O'Sullivan. M. J. Noonan, who has Just returned from a trip
By
.
.
abroad While in Europe Msgr
. . his. very presence le11ding a Th omas K'1ernan. Michael
Flahive,
·
·
1emmde1 of the early years be- Jo
Forristal had interviews with Ea11 P O'L .
fore Bishop Buddy came to San Fasdedp
E. d
edaiFy, Jo~n M. Mc- mon de Valera Prime Minister of
.
.
en,
war
rancis Hannon .,
•
D1ego,
.
,was the vene1able Rev. M'1ch ae1 ,J . B rowne. Thomas Phe- Ireland ' and Dr · Antonio Salazar •
Basil O Dermatt. O.S.B .. of Con- 1a n , D av1'd P M
.
cAs t ocker. S.J .; Premier of Portugal ·
cep~ion Abbe~, Mo. , who acted as William Keaney James Houlihan
Impromptu talks were made by
Assi_stant Priest at the Silver
'
' Father Basil, who six years ago
Jubilee Mass of the priest at Peter Lynch, John F. Cowhig, celebrated his Golden Sacerdotal
whose consecration he assisted Charles Breitkopf. Jose S. Valen- Jubilee, as well as the deans of
three years ago and for whom he cia. Patrick Dunne, Francis DiJ! the counties and representative 8
administered the first Sacrament, lon, Joseph -:V. Clarkin, J. R. Nu- of the Jesuit. Franciscan, Augusthat of Baptism, 51 years ago. nez, John MOTgan. Thomas H. tine. Augustinian Recollect, coThe Rev. Damien Gobeo, A. R. Greene, John W. McDonagh, John lumban and Benedictine orders.
and Rev. Dominic Gallardo , O.F F. Gallagher, Henry Keane, Mi- Speakers were the Very Rev.
M., acted as deacon and subdea- chael O'Duignan,
Michael J. Fathers Pat1ick Dunne, Peter F.
con of the Mass, while deacons o1 Byrne, John Rudden, Thomas A. LY n ch, Frederick Wekenman,
honor to the Bishop were the Mat th ews, Thomas J. Earley, Francis C. Ott and the Rev. FaVery Rev. Thomas McNamara Rtphael, O.F.M., ~nd John J. thers David P. McAstocker, S.J.;
vice-chancellor. and the Ven G yn_n . O.S.A.
Dominic Gallardo, O.F.M.; Eugene
Rev. Eugene Mauch. o.S.A.
Priests of the diocese, under Mauch, O.S.A.; Damien Gobeo,
The Rev. Kenneth G. Stack anc th e chairmanship of the Rt. Rev . A.R.; John McFadden, Thom~
the Rev. Michael J. O'Com1oi Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.G., Lehane, Thomas Matthews. Vito
were first and second masters o: honored His Excellency with Pillola and J. Valencia. A vocal
ceremony, respectively. The Rev luncheon in Ubach hall following number was rendered by Father
Dennis Bany was mitre bearer th e Mass, while luncheon was John Purcell.
the Rev. Michael Donoghue, cros served the Sisters of the Order of
In his response, the Most Rev.
Mercy, St. Joseph of Carondelet Bishop spoke with profound gratiSt. Joseph of Orange, Holy Fam~ tude of the eternal gifts of the
ily, Holy Cross, Missionary Cate- spirit presented by the Clergy. Rechists. Missionary Sisters of st. ligious and Laity. He spoke o.f his
Francis, Carmelites of the Divine appreciation for the touch of art
Heart of Jesus, Nazareth, Domini- and culture that Msgr. Hegarty
can , Social Service, Precious put into all arrangements, includBlood, Incarnate Word, Blessed ing the attractive silver souvenir
Sacrament and Sisters of Jesus program and all the appointments.

Cerem<mies Impressive at Cathedral Tuesday as Bishop
Celebrates Solemn Pontifical Mass; Priests, Sisters
and Lay People Attend in Large Numbers; 82 Yea1'=
Old Priest ·w ho Baptized Bishop Assists at Mass
By GERALDINE FLOERSCH

"You came with a blessing and you remain a L1essing to us. Our hearts throb their gratitude to God and
you"-was the keynote of a spiritual bouquet bearing
21,042 Masses, countless Communions and pious acts from
the clergy, religious and laity of the San Diego Diocese

I to

their Most Reverend Bishop on
the occasion of his 25th anniver1 sary in the priesthood on Tuesday.
1

a11d Mary.
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THE DIOCESE OF

Haven Chapel To
Be Dedicated At
La Mesa Tuesday

•

T

c.

LIFOR. ·rA, FRIDAY :~EPTE11BER 29, 1939

His Excellency to Conse~..'. ate Altar Preceeding Day;
Elaborate Addition to Be Blessed; Solemn Mass of
Dedication Is Scheduled .
Completion of the ne\V addition and chapel at the
Little Flower Haven, La Mesa, is being affected this
week for the formal dedication of the chapel by the Most
Rev. Bishop on Tuesday, October 3, when His Excellency I
will dedicate the jewel-like chapel and bless the home

I conducted

the Sisters of the
of Carmel. D.C.J.,
both men and womake it their home

by
Congregation
for the aged ,
men . who will
in the future.
Solemn Mass of dedication will
be celebrated by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V. G .. at
9:00 a.m. Tuesday in the new
chapel. the Altar of which will be
consecrated at an 8: 00 a.m. ceremony by the Most Rev Bishop
on the preceding day. The dedicatory Mass at which the Most
Rev. Bishop will preside and
preach. will be open to the public . Priests of the diocese will assist.
The new chapel itself will seat
80 persons and has a marble Altar of liturgical design. The Communion rail is of wrought iron
with marble top. The new structure is built of reinforced concrete and roofed with red tile.
Besides the chapel it consists of
two stories and has 25 rooms, replete with all modern accc!"'l.odations, furnishings and equipment
necessary to make it a real home
for aged men and women . In ad- '
dition to living quarters are
libraries , parlors. spacious kitchen and refectories. An elevator
will take guests from the first
floor to their rooms on the sec-,
ond.

I

VISITORS WELCOME

I

.,

A 1 DIEGO,

A REST HAVEN FOR ELDERLY LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Situated in La Mesa, California, near San Diego, whose climate is unsurpassed in
the United States. All modern accommodations, furnishings and equipment.
Flowers and trees abound. Beautiful and spacious chapel.
Address: Sister Superior, Little Flower Haven, La Mesa, California,
Telephone La Mesa 2163

LITTLE FLOWER HAVEN
HIS EXCELLENCY
MOST REV. CHARLES F. BUDDY, D. D.
will dedicate the
LITTLE FLOWER CHAPEL
on El Cajon Boulevapd
I

The Little Flower Haven will be 1
open to visitors after the dedication and in the afternoon from
3 :00 to 5:00 pm.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will be given during the
month of October each afternoon
at 5:00 p.m.

*-----------*

1Cittle jflol\ler ltlanen

Tuesday, OdobeP th Pee, ninefeeen thipfy-nine, ten o'clock a. m.
The Hiqh Mass will be su nq b4 lh e RI. Rev Msqe, John M. Heqarl4, V. G.
The Seeman ol Mass will be preached by His Excellency Most Rev. Bishop Budd4
Assislanl peiests lo !he Bishop: Yee4 Rev. f eedeeick A. Wekenman V. f . ond
Rev. Rudolfo A. f orli ee
Deacon of the Mass: Yer4 Rev. f rancis C, Ott, V. f .
Sub-deacon: Rev. Thamos Lehane

The CaPmelite SistePs, D. C. J. invite you
to be pPesent on this occasion
Rev. Chaples NoPman Raley, Chaplain
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LITTLE FLOWER HAVEN
HIS EXCELLENCY
MOST REV. CHARLES F. BUDDY, D. D.
will dedicate the
LITTLE FLOWER CHAPEL

on El Cajon Boulevor,d
Tuesday, October three, nineteeen thirty-nine, ten o' dock a. m.
The Higl, Mass will be sung by lhe RI. Rev Msgr. John M. Hegorl~, V. G.
The Sermon al Mass will be preocheJ by His Excellency Masi Rev. Bishop BuJJ4
Assislonf priesls lo lhe Bishop: Very Rev. f reJerick A. Wekenmon V. f . onJ
Rev. RuJolfo A. f orlier
Deacon of !he Moss: Very Rev. f roncis C. Ott, V. f.
Sub-Jeocon: Rev. Thomas Lehane

The Carmelite Sisters, D. C. J. invite you
to be present on this occasion
Rev. Charles Norman Raley, Chaplain

•

Community Chest

•

Some GOO citizens of San Diego, representatfr e of
the churches, charitable. philanthropic and fraternal
.::ocieties. are now engaged in an effort to rai::-e the
Community Che ·t's quota of $241,792 for the city and
county's poor and unfortunate. Our cooperation with
them, evidenced by the kindly receptions of them a our
doors and by donations as generous as our means will
allow, is the be t form of appreciation for their unselfish
work.
The cause at stake, ho,,·ever, is the higher moth'e to
influence us to make the Chest's campaign a success.
The fortunate amongst us, particularly those blessed with
an abundance of thi world's goods, should, for charity's
sake, give cheerfully and generously. To put it in the
words of M gr. John 1\1. Hegarty, V.G., \Yho spoke to the
officers and workers of the campaign last Tuesday night:
"In this journey (of life) we are, indeed, our brother's keeper ... every kindness done to the weak and
weary, amongst our fellow travelers, will be recorded to
our credit in the Book of Life ... every failure to be
·
d'
. } '11
k mc Wl be recorded to our 1scred1t.
"With a population of well-nigh 300,000, San Diego
should not find it difficult to meet the needs of its poor
and it is estimated that less than $300,000 will suffice for
this year's quota. He who has nothing of him nothing
•
•
·'
1· l
} l
· cl l
·
1s r~qmre ; 1e w 10 ms 1tt e,. of him only little 1s
reqmred; he who has much, of him much also the cause
of charity requires."

Bishop 's Letter Read

His Excellency's letter, published here, was read by the recipient, Right Rev. John M. Hegarty, to the officers and workers
of the Community Chest at the
dinner at which the campaign
was opened last Tuesday night:
The Right Rev. John M. Hegarty,
V.G.,
346 Beech street,
San Diego, California.
IJ€ar Monsignor Hegarty:
To put our esteemed institution,
the Mercy Hospital, in the proper
and true light with the Community Chest, let me respectfully
submit the following points:
1. Mercy Hospital heartily endorses the Community Chest as
such.
2. As an evidence of good will,
the Hospital will permit posters to
be placed in the lobby.
3. Moreover, the Hospital authorities will give a list of the
names and address_es of all employes to the solicitors.
4. On the other hand, however,
the Hospital cannot permit any
solicitors to approach the patients,
nurses or employes while they are
on duty in the Hospital. This
would disturb the order of the institution and cannot be reasonably
expected. Nor does the Hospital
feel justified in faxing the salaries
of nurses and other employes for
the Community Chest.
5. Inasmuch as Mercy Hospital
contributes to the community in
service to the community's poor
and destitute, to borderline cases,
over $68,000 a year, they could

Site Chosen
At La Mesa
en
Hav
Be
To
I

Home for Aged Given Name of "Little Flower Haven,"
PurchRsed With Funds of Little Flower Drive; To
Open )ct. 15 Under Carrnelite Sisters; Will Build
Beautiful Chapel.

!,

LA_ MESA-A. home 0 r the aged to be knovm as
'The Little Flowe1 Haven_ and to- be placed under the
p~t.ronage of St. Joseph w:-11 be opened ur~d~r the supervision of th e Carmehte Sist:1·s or the ~1~me Heart of
Jesus O~t. 15, when o¥mership of the Ahern apartments
,

I

I

on El CaJon ave., recently purchased by the diocese with funds
raised in the financial campaign,
will be transferred to His Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy.
A'rrangements for supervision of
the home by the Carmelite Sisters
were made last May at a conference between His Excellency and
the provincial of the order at their
motherhouse in Milwaukee. Sister Cecelia has been appointed supe1ior of the group as well as head
of the Little Flower Haven.
The Little Flower Haven will be
the ninth home for the aged conducted by the Carmelites in the
United States. The home is not
for destitute but for people whose
means will permit them to give a
monthly offe1ing for their support.
It is conveniently located at 8585
El Cajon ave., near Lookout st.,
one block from the city library
here.

hardly be expected to make an
additional donation to the Chest.
6. On account of the extensive
charities and this unusually large
contribution to the city, it is hoped
that for future years the Community Chest may consider admitting
Mercy Hospital as a Chest Agency
as is done in St. Mary's, San Francisco, and other cities throughout
the country.
7. If it should be objected that
the Hospital shows a profit (even
To Build Chapel
though a comparatively small
will be constructed for
chapel
A
one), let it be said that in view of
their enormous debt of $600,000 the Sisters and those in theil· care
that some kind of profit is neces- on the vacant site adjacent to the
sary, if not altogether for the debt, home in the near future. Addi: tions will be also made to the prescertainly for new equipment.
ent apartments as the need arises.
conwho
Mercy,
of
Sisters
The
Upwards of 30 residents can be
duct the Hospital, donate their
services to the cause of suffering I presently accommodated and a
humanity. Their lives are conse- large number of applications have
I already been received.
crated to this work.
Although several sites were of8. Finally, it should not be forgotten that Mercy Hospital, one of fered to the Bishop, the one lothe best equipped and largest hos- cated on El Cajon ave. was conpitals in the United States, is mak-1
ing the most far-reaching contribution to San Diego and the welfare of its citizens, to say nothing '
of the surrounding counties.
The above facts, in writing, are
intended to clarify the situation. ,
With renewed esteem and wishing you every success and in token
of appreciation of the splendid
achievements of our Community
Chest inclosed, herewith, please
fl d our own check for $100.
Very cordially yours,
CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.

I

I

I

sidered best suited for the purpose.
The Sisters in charge belong to
the same order of Carmelites as
st
nd
th05
· Joseph's
e who co uct
Home of St. Teresa at 4525 Victoria Ave., Riverside.

SOCIAl SERVICE
SISTERS COMING
TO WORK IN CITY
Bayside Social Center, located
:1t 1725 Union st., close to the
Church of Our Lady of the Rosary and heretofore conducted by
Miss Florence Fry, a member of
the Catholic Welfare Bureau, will
pass into the hands of the Sisters
of Social Service Dec. 1, the provincial superior of which has arranged with His Excellency,
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, to establish a branch of the order in
San Diego for charitable and educational work.
The Sisters will supervise the
work of the center, conduct classes
in domestic science, crochetin~
and knitting, clay modeling, as
wel1 ttS

.'.,rt

C]i!SSC.>

it

W >Oli, S,d.

and paper.
At the suggestion of His Excellency, clubs for underp1ivileged
boys and girls and for children will
be established and supervised by
the Sisters.
The center is a two-story frame
house and is maintained by funds
provided by the Community Chest
thrQugh the agency of the Catholic Welfare Bureau. Living quarters for the Sisters will be arranged at the center.

APPOINTMENTS

GAll BISHOP

rn sau]l EAST

His Excellency, Bishop Charles
F. Buddy, entrained at San Bernardino Monday at 10:00 a.m. for
the east on a trip that will take
him to the national capitol for
the annual meeting of the Archbishops and Bishops of the U-nited '
States.
Bishop Buddy \'l'ill represent his
diocese at the annual Conference
of Catholic Charities at Richmond,
Va., Oct. 8, 9.
Together with three priests of
his diocese. the Bishop will attend /
the National Eucharistic Congress
at New Orleans Oct. 16-20.
In additioa to t.bese official
functions, His Excellency will deliver the 11ermon at the golden jubilee of Regis College, Denver,
'
Colo., Monday, Oct. 24.

I
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Bish op To Invest
Msgr. Forristal As

Domestic Prelate

•

Ceremonies for Chancellor of Diocese to Be Held Sunday
Afternoon at St. Agnes' Church, Pt. Loma, Priests
Of Diocese to Be Present.
Formal investiture in the purple robes of a Monsignor v.ill be made by the Most Rev. Bishop Charles F .
Buddy Sunday afternoon upon the Rt. Rev. Laurence
Forristal, Chancellor of the Diocese of San Diego, \\ ho
was created a Domestic Prelate by the Holy Father, Pope

- - - •i•Pius XII on May 17.
j Investiture ceremonies. w it h
His Excellency acting as the personal representative of the Holy
Father, will be held at St. Agnes
Church, Point Loma , where Msgr.
Forristal has been pastor since
coming to San Diego to take over
the office of chancellor. The
ceremony has been set for 4: 00
p.m. and will be open to the public, the first such ceremony since
the formation of the Diocese and
the only one held in San Diego
since January, 1933 , when the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty. V.
G .. was installed in that office on
the appointment of the late Holy
Father.
Priests of the Diocese will be
in attendance and will take part
in the procession from the rectory
to the church. Upon the Most
Rev. Bishop taking his place on
the Predella the new Domestic
Prelate will approach vested in
his purple cassock and stand at
the foot of the Alta r while the
authorization from Rome for his
investiture is read then kneeling
at the feet of the Bishop he will
read the Profession of Faith.
Blessing the Rochette and Mantaletta, the Bishop will present
them to Msgr. Forristal His Ex-•
cellency will then speak and a
response will be made by the new
Domestic Prelate. Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament will
close the ceremonies.
Following the investiture ceremonies a dinner will be held for
the clergy at 6:00 p.m. at the S.
E. S. hall. The affair will be informal.
l!'he Apostolic brief by which
the Holy Father named the chancellor a Domestic Prelate reached
San Diego June 8, through the
Apostolic Delegate in Washington, D. C., and the Bishop notified the new monsignor of the
signal honor by telegram aboard
the S. S. Vulcania as he was en
route to Europe. Investment in
the robes of his office was delayed until his return, although the
privilege to be invested in London, where Msgr. Forristal's two
sisters are superiors of convents
or in Ireland where another siste and brother reside, was extended by the Most Rev. Bishop.
Msgr. ForrisLal returned to San
Diego early last week in time for
the Silver Jubilee Mass celebrated
by the Most Rev. Bishop.
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E1·eryone was happy and thankrul-especially the Bishop of the
Diocese who presided and said in
part: "The elevation of our be- ·

I
of I

loved f'hancellor to the rank
Domestic Prelate of the Vicar of
Christ, gives nPw lustre to the
link that binds San o;ego to Rome
and Point Loma to San Diego. It
is another evidence that the
Church is a wise, loving and prudent Mother . .She recomizcs the
same genuine worth that we all
recognize. Indeed, it would J;eem on
th is solemn day that the golden
chain of Our Blessed :Mother's
Rosary unites ur, in even deeper
affection under her maternal
protection."

I
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Tendencies of "Too much
scientific snooping" in present day relief work were
hit by His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Bishop of San

Diego in his sermon in St. Vibiana's Cathedral. Los Angeles,
last Friday at the Solemn Pontifical Mass marking the centenary of the Little Sisters of the
Poor.
Friday's Mass, celebrated by
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
John J. Cantwell, Archbishop of
Los Angeles, was the prtncipal religious ceremony of the three-day
celebration. Dignitaries of Church
and state were present among the
congregation of all religions and
no religions who have become
friends of the Little Sisters of the
Poor during their 35 years in Los
Angeles.
"Instead of bread and milk, too
many poor get the stones of questionnaires and the serpents or
stinging rebukes," His Excellency
said in speaking of the mode1n
tendency of relief work in comparison to that extended by the
Little Sisters.
Text of his sermon on editorial
page.

Most Rev. Bishop Officiates
At Blessing of Chapel,
New 30-Room Addition at
Haven.

PUBUG INVITED Chancellor Invested
As Domestic Prelate
TO SEE HAVEN
In the Little Flower Haven,
dedicated at La Mesa in such
beautiful
ceremonies Tuesday
morning. the Diocese of San Diego has something of which to be
proud.
Those who were not
among the fortunate few to crowd
the beautiful little .chapel of the
Little Flower that is an integral
part of the home , for its dedication then, and those who have not
had the opportunity to see it since
may of C"Urse stop at any time to
make a visit. but the privilege of
seeing the entire home extends, by
special request, only for th.:
month of October.
Each afternoon during this month
the Carmelite Sisters, D.C.J., in
charge of the haven for elderly

Bishop Blesses
Chaplain's Home
j

A separate residence for priests
serving Mercy Hospital has been
established by that institution one
block south of the hospital at the
request of the Most Rev. Bishop
to facilitate their chaplain service. The two-story tudor structure of monastic finish , which
His Excellency blessed at special
ceremonies last week has been
newly furnished and remodeled to
meet the requirements of a chaplains home.
In addition to several guest
rocms for visiting priests, the
house has apartments for the
Rev. E. Mortimer Kelly, S . J .,
chaplain, Msgr. Estevelt who
takes care of calls from Vauclain
Home and the Rev. Father Nevin.
Father Kelly also lectures in psychology, ethics and religion at the
Mercy College of Nursing. The
lower floor of the home has one
apartment, offices, reception
rooms and dining room , the chaplains now being provided with
separate service.

(Continued on page 2)

Monsignor Laurence Forristal, Chancellor of the Diocese of San Diego and an associate editor of The Southern Cross, was officially invested in the purple robes of
the office of Domestic Prelate, an honor bestowed upon
him by Pope Pius XII on May 17, at ceremonies Sunday

afternoon in St. Agnes church,
Point Loma, with His Excellency,
the Most Reverend Bishop presiding.
Present in St. Agnes church, of
which Monsignor Forristal is pastor, were some 60 priests, nuns of
the various orders, including a
large group of Missionary Catechists from Redlands, the new prelate's former pastorate, and members of the laity of St. Agnes parish and elsewhere who filled the
church to overflowing.
Altars of the beautiful "Church
of the Fishermen" were a profusion of flowers, purple predominating, on the main Atlar and at
the shrines of t0-e Sacred Heart
and of Our Lady of Good Voyage,
who stands drawing the attention
of the Divine Infant to a replica
nf a fishing boat in her right

Appointments of
Pastors Made in
Mexican Parishes
Appointments were made by the
Most Rev. Bishop yesterday among
parishes of the Mexican people in
Riverside and San Bernardino,
which places the Rev. J. R. Nunez,
one of the most capable builders
in the diocese, in charge of the
Our Lady of Guadalupe church in
San Bernardino Where he will have
charge of a Mexican parish of
5000 souls.
The Rev. Augustine Cuartero,
A.R., has been appointed to St.
Francis of Assisi parish , Riverside,
to succeed Father Nunez. Father
Cuartero has labored zealously
(Continued on page 2)

With full splendor of the
Church, dedicatory rites
were held at Little Flower
Haven, La Mesa, Tuesday,
thus consecrating to the

service of God, the diocese's first
chapel and home for aged men
and women. The Haven, opened
a year ago by the Carmelite Sisters, D.C.J , was blessed at that
time, Tuesday's ceremonies being
held for the beautiful new chapel
and the two-story Spanish-style.
30-room addition that has just
been completed.
His Excellency, the Most Reverend Bishop, attended by the
Rev. Rudolfa Fortier and Rev.
John Morgan and other priests of
the diccese blessed the chapel an ~
walked in procession through the
rooms of the new addition, blessing each as they passed through
on the way back to the chapel for
the dedicatory Mass.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty, V.G., celebrated the Solemn Mass, with His Excellency
presiding. The Rev. Thomas McNamara and the Rev. Thomas Lehane acted as deacon and ubdeacon of the Mass, while the
Rev. Kenneth G. Stack was master of ceremonies. Other p1iest.':!
present were the Rev. Fathers C.
Norman Raley, chaplain; Daniel
O'Donoghue, Ernest Leguyader,
(Continue I on page 2)
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THE DIOOESE OF

Diocese To .Build
Mausoleum, Plan

®fftctal
~ppointmtnt~
MJ

•

lnclu
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J. O'C nnor, 8 ~

OCTOBER 9-Conference of C, tholic Charities, Richmond.
Virginia.
OCTOBER 11-. 'ew York.
OCTOBER 12-14-Blshops' meeting, WMhington, D. C.
OCTOBER 16-20-. 'ational Eucharistic Congress, New Orleans,
Louisiana.
Regis College, Denver, Colo.
OCTOBER 2-t-Golden Jubilee
Sermon.

Con ·truction Started on Highest Knoll ~f Holy Cro s Cemetery; To Hold 400 Crypts;
Interior of Marble; Romanesque Style Designed by Frank L. Hope, Jr.; John
B. Sinner Awarded Building Contract.

October 1, 1938
Official Appointments- ioeese of San Diego

CHANGES MADE
ijONG ClERGY
or DIOCESE

DIOCESAN CURIA
The Rev .. lich el J. O'Connor-

Th

Vice-Chancellor, Auditor and Secretary of the Matrimonial
Court.
Rev. Kenneth G. Stack-

Secretary to the Most Reverend Bishop.

PASTCRS

l

From Palm Sp1ings to St. Martin's Church. La Mesa.

The Rev. l\lalachy O'Sullivan-

From Needles to St. Rose of .ima Church. Chula Vista.

The Rev. Daniel Ryan-

From Point Loma to Star of the Sea Church, Oceanside.
Tlae Rev. Thomas KiernanFrom Blythe to St. Anne's Ch rch, Needles.
The Rev. Michael O'ConnorFrom Brawley to Our Lad; of Solitude Church. Palm
Springs.
•
The Rev. William F. ClavinFi-om San Diego to St. Joan " Arc Church, Blythe.
The Rev. William Van Garsse
From Rive1side to st. Marg.a ·t Mary's Church, Brawley

ADMINISTRATORS
The Re". James P. O'Leary-

From Casa Blanca to Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church,
San Ysidro.

The Rev. Patrick J. QuilliganFrom San Diego to St. Marg r t Mary's Church, Trana.

ASSISTANT PASTORS
The Rev. Thomas Corcoran-

From San Diego to Sacred Heart Church, Ocean Beach.

The Rev. Joseph A. Boucher-

From San Diego to Star of th<.' Sea Church, La Jolla.

The Rev. John F. Hart-

From San Diego to Blessed Sacrament Church, San Diego.

The Rev. William Keaney-

To St. Joseph's Cathedral, San Diego.

The Rev. P. J. O'Malley-

From San Diego to St. Bernardine's Church, San Ber~
nardino.

The Rev. Dennis Barry, newly-ordained-

To St. John's Church, San Diego.

The Rev. James Gray, 'an Bernardino-

To St. Didacus Church, San D•eiso.

The Rev. Michael Da~·. ncw}y-01-dainedSt. Did

Cl

r.hll ·h. fian Die ,.,,

The Rev. Hugh Gallagher, newtr-ordained-

To St. Francis de Sales Church, Riverside.

The Kev. Terrence Gillespie, newly-ordainedTo st. John's Church, San Diego.
The Rev. Henry Keane, newly-ordained-

To Our Lady of the Sacred H£:art Church, East San Diego,

The Rev. Michael Keane, newly-ordained-

To St. Bernardine's Church, San Bernardino.

The Rev. James McGinley-

To Sacred Heart Church, Coronado.

The Rev. Michael R. O'Donohoe, newly-ordained-

To St. Agnes Church. Point Loma.

The Rev. Thomas O'Toole, newly-ordained-

To Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Chino.

CHAPLAINCIES

The Rev. William J. Casey, San Diego-

3t. Bet·nardine's Hospital, San Bernardino.
County Hospital, San Bernardino.
State Hospital, Patton.

TWO PA~ISHES TO
BU IlO NEW Hff1llS I

The Rev. E. M. Kelly, S.J., Indio-

Nazareth Home, Mission Valley, San Diego.

The Rev. Dawson Byrne, Assistant Chaplain-

Nazareth Home. Mission Valley, San Diego.

The Rev. Charles N. Raley, Oceanside--

Little Flower Haven, La Mesa.

The Rev. John lL Regan,

.J., San Ysidro-

County Hospital, San Diego.
Vauclain Home, San Diego.

LEA VE OF ABSENCE

The Rev. Francis Woodcutter. La Mesa, on account of Illness.
The Rev. C. A. Kimmons, Chula Vista, on account of illness.

APPOINTMENTS APPROVED

Columban Fathers' Procure, San Diego-

The Rev. John McFadden, Superior.

Casa Blanca, St. Anthony's-

The Rev. James Linehan.

Naval Training Station, San Diego-

The Rev. Raymond Drinan.

Old Town, San Diego, Immaculate Conception Church-

The Rev. Edward Austin, O.F.M .. Supelior.
The Rev. Ignatius Ganster. O.F.M.
By Order of the Most Rev. Bishop.

Plans for the immediate constructien of a mau o1 um, similar in style to a Romane·que church, v,;ith a
tower 50 feet in height, a chapel of liturgi 1 dee ign and
400 crypts, were this week given final approval by His
Excellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy.

The mausoleum will be built on - - - - - - - - - - - the highest knoll of Holy Cross present time is architect for the
Cemetery.
new church of the messed SacraSpecifications call for concrete ment on El Cerrito dr., as well RS
reinforced with steel in the con- a number of publi<' schools.
The appointments of members struction of the entire structureThe work of construction. ocguu
of the culia, pastors and assis- foundation, walls and roof. The Wednesday of this week, wnr br:
tants published on this page be-1 ground underneath the foundation completed by February, 1933.
will be treated with oil, sand and
come effective Oct. 14.
Due to his capable work in the rock in order to stabilize the strucofflce of secretary for the past ture and to protect both the founyear, the Rev. Michael J. O'Con- dation and the superstructure
nor has been promoted to the po- against earthquakes. The mausoslti~n of vice chancellor, with ad- leum will be fire-proof, verminditional duties as auditor and sec- proof and water-proof.
The roof will be finished in red
retary of the Matrimonial Court.
The Rev. Kenneth G. Stack, or- ti:le, the walls adorned with art
dained by His Excellency, Bishop glass windows and the floor will
Charles F. Buddy, in St. Joseph's be of Terazzo made of colored ceCathedral Ap1il of this year, and ment and onyx chips.
Interior of Marble
since that time assistant to the
Vicar General, succeeds Father
There will be seven crypts in
O'Connor as Bishop's secretary.
each tier, each crypt faced with
Pastors promoted to larger par- marble and each with its own supishes include the Rev. Thomas Le- port and roof so that each will be
hane, the Rev. Thomas Kiernan a separate unit and will be indiand the Rev. Michael O'Connor. vidually ventilated.
The Rev. Daniel Ryan, for the past
The altar in the chapel will be
year vice chancellor, auditor and constructed of marble surmounted
assistant to the Very Rev. Lau- by a baldachino. Many of the
rence Forristal at st. Agnes' crypts in this, the first and main
Church, Point Loma, has been unit of the mausoleum, which will
given charge of Mary, Star of the be so built as to provide for exSea parish, Oceanside.
tension, are placed in the chapel.
Two other senior assistants in Daily Mass will be said there by
the diocese, the Rev. William F. the Bishop's secretary.
Clavin and the Rev. William Van
The cc,ntructor rngaged by His
', we!'e app\jj.ll!;ed to ,ht 01Lr,H
:E.'!:ce!lency rs Jom, B. Sinne1,
flce of pastors.
builder of many mausoleums in I
Administrators include the Rev. California, among which are the
Joseph R. O'Leary and the Rev. Benbough Mortuary, here; AnPatrick J. Qullligan, the latter of gelus Abbey, Compton, one of the
whom has been assistant pastor of few buildings which sul'vived the
St. Didacus• Church, San Diego, havoc wrought by the earthquake
for the past year.
in that city, and Melrose Abbey,
Amongst the newly-ordained Anaheim.
priests who have come to this dioEmploy Union Labor
cese from St. Patrick's College,
All of the labor will be done by
Maynooth; All Hallows College,
of the A. F. of L., under
members
Dublin; St. Peter's. Wexford, and
supervision of
architectural
the
the Irish College, Rome, are three
Frank L. Hope, Jr., who has di(Continued on page 4)
rected the construction of many
churches and rectories in San
Diego, amongst which are st.
Didacus'
St.
and
Patrick's

.,.

The Rev. Thomas Lehane-

T

Chapel

~ti~~e~~~eo;h;~:~a~~ie r;:;~~
and the rectory in Immaculate
Conception parish, North San
Plans and speciflcatiens for two I Diego, the chapel in Bishop Budparochial halls in the diocese were dy"s home, the Carmelite Monasapproved by the Diocesan Build- tery, Hawley blvd., and who at the
ing Commission last Friday.
The Rev. Vito Pilolla, pastor ef
Our Lady of the Rosary Church,
San Diego, stated upon approval
, of the plans for his hall that the
work of construction will be undertaken immediately.
Construction of the new hall for
St. Brigid's Church, Riverside, will
be begun in the near future, according ta the Rev. J. R. Nunez,
pastor.
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Kn ow n Sto ry
Oa r Mission Front
•

l

•

Co nve nt
De di( iat ed

After twenty-one years ln Riverside teaching children
of St. Francis de Sales varish, th.is beautiful convent and
chapeL blessed Sunday by the Most Rev. Bishop, has
been built for the Dominican Sisters in charge of the
school.

j

I

1

NEW CONVENT
IS OEOIGATED
HAIVERSIOE
(Continued from Page

Bis hop Off ieia tes
At Riv ers ide

On Sunday afternoon at four o'clock the dedicatior
of the new convent home for the Dominican Sisten
marked a great event in the history of Saint Francis de
Sales parish. The Most Reverend Bishop Charles F.
Buddy, assisted by several of the clergy, arriving at the

•

convent entrance, proceeded to
the Chapel, thence to the various
rooms, blessing each as they
pa.ssed through.
Altar boys, 35 priests, His Excellency and several Sisters then
formed a procession to the
Church where the ceremonies
were concluded with th~ recitation of the Rosary, Solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
and an inspiling talk by His Excellency the Bishop, commendin g
the great work accomplish ed by
the zealous pastor, Very Rev.
Peter Lynch and congratula ting
the architect, a. Stanley Wilson,
on his beautiful design, and the
contractor, L. P. Scherer, on the
splendid constructio n of the building. The inspiring and appropiiate music was rendered by the
children's choir.

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
His Excellency was assisted at

the Benedictio n by the Rev. John
Power as deacon and the Rev.
Malachy O'Sullivan as sub-deacon.
The new convent and chapel is
a two-story structure of SpanishCalifornia architectur e of white
stucco with a red tile roof. In
addition to the usual accommodations the structure has the delightful feature of an entirely inclosed patio where the Sisters
may find complete seclusion.
Centered by a lily pond and dotted with small plantings, the inclosed garden will be a real beauty
spot in a few months.

I

dieus and stained glass window:
of beautiful design lend to thi
harmoniou s whole of the chapel.
(Continued on
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BEAUTIFUL PAINTING

Outstanding in the chapel is
"The Rosary Group", a large
painting hanging over the liturgi' cal Altar, which is a copy of a
painting of the Blessed Virgin
presenting . St .. Dominic_ witli a
rosary'. which is hung m _a c~nv~nt m Prague._ The R1ve~·side
picture was pam~ed by _sister
Mary Agnes, a gifted artist of
the Dominican Order in Houston,
Texas, who was one of the first
three nuns of the order sent to
Riverside in 1918 to open St.
Francis de Sales school. Prie-

I

I
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Saint Francis de Sales School
has now passed its twenty-firs t
In the summer of
milestone.
1918, the Very Rev . J. M. Hegarty
petitioned Mother M. Pauline.
Mother General of the Dominican
Sisters of Galveston , Texas. to
send Sisters to establish a school
in the picturesque city of Riverside, and in response to this urgent appeal Mother Pauline sent
three Sisters. Sister Dolorosa. Sist er Mary Agnes. Sister Callistaall three of whom were present
for the dedication ceremonies . On
Sept. 29, 1918. school was opened
in temporary quarters with thirtyfive pupils registered. Six grades
were taught the first year, and
each succeeding year a grade was /
added until 1925 full four years
of high school were complited.
The hardships of the early days
were lessened by the extreme
kindness of Father Hegarty who
is now Monsignor Hegarty and
Vicar General of the Diocese of
San Diego, also by the succeeding
pastors. Msgr. Keating. Fathers
Roger O'Shea , Carville, O'Mahoney. Dee and by the present
pastor, Father Lynch. The present community of nine Sisters are
happily rejoicing in the beauty of
their new convent home and are
most grateful to all who co-operated in makirtg it a reality.
G. Stanley Wilson, Riverside
Architect. drew the plans for the
Dominican convent. while L. P.
Scherer was the builder. Other
firms assisting in the building
and furnishing of the beautiful
home included R A. Klamt, T. H.
Rountree, W. P. Fuller & Co ..
Hammond Lumber Company. T.
V. Davenport, Quality Mill Company, Floyd Todd, Knoll and
Oldendorf, the Crane Company.
Warren Electric Company. M. A.
Shrode. Rawlings Company, Ceco
Steel Products Corp.
His Excellency offered Mass of
Thanksgiving in the little chapel
· Monday morning for the Sisters,
among whom was the Mother
General and her secretary.

•
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•Faith of Indians* I
Shown in Letter

•

•

.To Their Bishop •
Dear Bishop Buddy:
The Santa Rosa Band of Mission Indians wish to thank you
for your visit to our Reservation on October 6, 1939. Your
inspiring words to the few of us
who were there to greet you will
always be our inspiration to remain Catholic.
We l\1ission · Indians of the
Santa Rosa Band ha'\1e been
taught to conduct ourselves in a
Catholic manner and that ideal
has been instilled in us from our
fathers and grandfathers. They
told us that when you first came
to California with the Catholic
religion it was not forced upon
us. And the early Mission Fathers did not try to make us
forsake our own beliefs or the
manner of expressing our devotion to the deities whom we to
this day still hold in reverence
and awe. Our people have embraced the Holy Roman Catholic Church as their one Church
which we hold in high and holy
esteem. But deep in our hearts
we have a reverence for the
things our fathers taught us.
And ,w e still carry on with certain ceremonials for our dead,
which do not conflict with our
Catholic hearts. Your religion,
dear Bishop, has never denied
us this worship or tried to take
it away from us.
You have promised to see us
through with the completion of
our Church and that to us is
most gratifying. We give you
our word now, that when we use
the Sacristy for our Tribal meetings that nothing will be done
there that ,w ill in any way reflect or defame our Church and
religion.
May we ever be mindful of
your kindly interest in us. This
letter has been read in a Tribal
meeting and approved.
The Santa Rosa Band of Mission
Indians.
Spok!'.sman: Jack Meyers,
Committee: J. Tortes,
Committee: Sam Rice,
Committee: C. Tortes,
Captain: Alex Tortes.

EXTEND AID

IN BUllDING

NEW CHURCH

Bishop to Dedicate New
Church, Rectory at
Bloomington on Sunday;
Extension Society Aid in
Building.
Dedication of the new
Church of St. Charles Borromeo at Bloomington, California, near San Bernardino, and the blessing of the

adjoining rectory by His Excellency, the Most Rev. Bishop, will
be held there Sunday morning at
10:00 a.m. with prospective parishioners in attendance.
Building of a church at Bloomington, where the people were
without a church, was expedited
by the generous donation of $1000
received by His Excellency from
the catholic Church Extension
Society.
Both church and rectory are of
mission style architecture, built
of cement and stucco with red
tile roofs. The church will seat
200 persons and is very similar to
the one dedicated at South Fontana last April. The rectory is a
mission style bungalow and has
beside the office, living room, dining room and kitchen, an apa1·tment for the priest and one for
the housekeeper.
PASTOR TO BE NAMED
The priest in charge of the new

parish of st. Charles Bonomeo,
will have the missions of South
Fontana and Rialto. As yet the
new pastor has not been named
by the Bishop.
Assisting His Excellency at the
dedicatory ceremonies Sunday
will be the Rev. Thomas King
and other local priests of that vicinity. Father King. who 1s pastor at Fontana, eight miles dis•
tant, has supervised the construction of the new church and rectory and will attend to the locality as a mission until the pastor is named.

This wedding party posed on the steps of St. Vincent de. Paul's church Saturday after the wedding of
Miss ~~genia Barbachano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barbachano, San Diego, and Lester Harold L1vmgston, son of Mrs. Nettie Livingston, San Diego. After a wedding trip to San Francisco tile
couple will reside here. Left to right are: Mrs. Raymond Barbachano, Mrs. G. R. Summers, matron of
honor;. the most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, D. D., bishop of the Catholic diocese of San Diego; the bride
and bridegroom, Mr. Summers, Father Dunn, pastor of St. Vincente de Paul church, and Mrs. Nettie Livingston. (Sykes photo).
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~DAY, OCTOBER 22, 1939

Buddy of San Diego ill Officiate a
Dedication of Clzurclz
DEDICATION CEREMONY SET

BlOO MINGTON
CHHOUCS TO

ATTEND AITES

Ceremony in Structure Will
Be Conducted at 9 a.m. ;
By Diocese Head
(Special State Correspo ndence)
BLOOM INGTON , Oct. 21. - Hundreds of persons are expected t o
gather in Bloomin gton tomorro w,
Sunday morning , for the dedicati on
of the new St. Charles Catholic
church. Bishop Charles Buddy of
San Diego will officiate at the rites.
The structur e bears the name of
Bishop Buddy, head of the San
includes
which
diocese
Diego
churche s in lhis district. The service will begin at 9 a.m.
Rev. Father Thomas King or
Fontana , under whose immedi ate
supervis ion the Bloomin gton church
was erected, will assist Bishop Buddy in the ceremon ies. Music will be
furnishe d by a group of Catechi sts
from the Redland s church.

PRIEST TO BE N r,ME D
on of the new St. Ch ar les Ca tholic c hurch at
Bishop Charles Buddy will officiate today in the dedicati
It is expected that t,,e priest for
bee n complet ed at a cost of $15,000. Bishop
just
have
rectory
g
adjoinin
its
and
named
be
building
Bloomin gton. The
Bloomin gton parish will
the week.
in
ly
ear
or
today
h
is
par
new
the
early
for
or
iest
pr
rites
a
Buddy is to name
during the dedicati on
in the wc<>k. He will have charge
of the new church and uf the one i n
South Fontana as well. St. Charles
parish will be made up of B loomington and Rialto 1·esiden ts who,
until this lime, have been obliged
to go to Fontana or Colton to attend services .
Adjoinin g the church building is
a rectory in which the new priest
will reside. The church itself is 65
x 30 feet with walls 12 feet high.
The rectory contains a living room,
dining room, study, kitchen and two
bedroom s, each with its adjoinin g
bath. Across the front is a w ide j
screened porch.
The church and rectory were
built at a cost of $15,000. Work was
begun early in the summer by Con- I
tractor Stephen Skiba of Fontana .
Both building s face south on Or'..nge stre(!t at the corner of Vine.
The church contains 20 pews, each
with a seating capacity of from six
to eight persons.

I

I

'

CH URCH DESC R IBE D

While the project of furnishi ng I
the church remains largely for the
future, the building itself is completed. Its exterior is of white
stucco. Inside it has a high beamed
ceiling of darkene d wood with a
matchin g balcony at the rear for a
choir an dorgan, although the latter
has not yet been secured. The altar
is_ done in white and will be h u ng
with deep red drapes which are now
being made by women of the church
Diocese workers who have bee~
in _the townshi p to make a survey
estimate that there are approxi mately 40 Catholic families in
Bloomin gton whom the church will
s erve. There will probably be a similar number in Rialto.
. Al Altar society is already organized, and plans are being made to
deve!op a choir. A series of benefit
parties has been given to raise
funds for furnishi ng the church.
Landsc_:_ping will~e done g~duall y.
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beauty of the grain. The trim ieum na,1;; oeeu 1:asL L e 1-d;iai ts an unusuauy co10nm Vl'l.Ill',_
around the crypts is also of con- 1Coat-of-Arms, toget~er with the and here again may be seen ,
trasting soft-toned marble. The crests of the Apostolic Delegate to reflections in the marble at e:I,
,I
walls above are of smooth painted the United States. the Archbishop side. as in the Immaculata i f
concrete. All doors are of heavy I of Los Angeles and the Bishop of Sacred Heart crypts. Fart i 1 r & ~ ~
oak construction; all "indows are San Diego. Thes~ various crests down. nearest the sanctuary
of metal frame glazed with ex- have been cast m the floor so the west side of the nave, is
quisite stained glass. The electri- smoothly as to seem painted on infants' crypt, whose window
cal fixtures are of cast bronze the surface-an ingenious bit of veals a life size figure of St. ,
thony holding the Christ Chile
fitted with a soft amber glass craftsmanship indeed.
arms.
his
1
which reflects a semi-indirect
On the east side of the a:
light. Each massive lamp is sus- STAINED GLASS WINDOWS
is a very lovely guardian ar
C
pended from the ceiling by five INTMAhU~OdLE~ h
.
.
.
c wm ows m t e Ho1y ross
.
.
. wmdow, of circular type, wl ·
tht k.
b
chams, appropriately capped by a I M
.
.
auso 1eum are rea a mg 1n
.
.
I on the west wall Just oppos1t1 )
d d .
f
t
ball and cross m matching bronze. th . b
esign. another circular window dep ·
eir _eau Y 0 co1or a~
MARBLE IN MAUSOLEUM
nd
ing the Holy Ghost. High ab
Twelve kinds of marble are The wmdows were designed a
nd
used in the construction of the executed by Mr. Fred Wiela ' the altar is yet a third circt 1
st ained window, which is also original
Holy Cross Mausoleum. Nearly wlho is ta maS t er of th e
b ct· th
d
d .
g ass ar .
e Cross
es1gn an em o 1es
d
All f tl
half of the marble used was quarth
0
e the centerpiece. Here is rep,
le g1ass use in
ried in Italy, with one kind comnd
ing from Belgium and the rest Holy Cross Mausoleum wi ows duced Guido Reini's "Ecce Hon
·t
f th C
t
1s of the very highest grade, much . th
e ross 1 s,
e cen er o
m
.
.
coming from A1ask.a and various
• 1
f
•th th
of 1t havmg been imported from
e our circu ar cor1
w1
.
.
parts of the United States. In the vanous
European countries. The pieces depicting the four Evs
lobby the couch crypt fronts are glass being fired under a high
gelists-Matthew, Mark, Luke a
of Cremo and Botticino marble degree of heat, the designs can
John.
east
the
In
Italy.
from
imported
never be obscured by the passage
In the clerestory again are
and west corridors the crypt of time, but will remain perm- p U~ cHl!J ~UdCUUU[1'Al>p~--""1:
fronts are of light clouded Alaska anent through the years. To alran:w ll a:nctsap., 'sanunuo:i p
marble trimmed with Gravina low for the slight dimming of the
·1:i.&:m:[ al[+ ,,'SU0!+llU aq+ PUV,,
marble, also quarried in Alaska. colors by the elements and tern,,'pUp[U"llU! [I IN ,q LISBON
The wall space opposite these perature changes, very deep rich l!S JO Jl'8l[aq uo .ral['l'8d .&ruaAtla' LY MARKED
SANTA
shades have been used on these H 0'1 SS0.l;::) aqt JO .1'8+IV at' s CAPE ,. , /
-.rnnns ;ro S')sa.ra:iui aq:i ur ··pod
-o +SJ.It.I;:) snsar .&q pa.rano a:i·
-dns tlln+nw pull .&11un .raq'.)ll.I +nq . windows throughout.
As one approaches the Mauso- .rns 2uiwaapa.r al[+ .&q pull '.lluc By The Rev.
'WS!Ull!.Ill+!Ullutnq amiwnq aui
leum he sees first the lovely rose ,q ,l;aq+ a1ctoad JaAa'.)'8l[M. O'l 'uat , Norman Raley
-nua.8 JO sa+'8Il1+SOd aq:i pull SUll!
window set high above the main 3 U! a.rn'.)llU l'8U0!'l"BJ; JO A'l!Itlllb
1
-+si.rq;::) !l1JtIHllJ JO am aq+ maAo.8
entrance. Lower down on the l'I Eq putl U!2P0 UOU!U!0:J .In
J
'llll!+ SM'S[ aq+ uaa&+aq uomsoddo
right-hand side is a window de- l pasodut! pu'8 pat'8+:>!P si., '.&llJ
t
OU S! a.raq.r. jutS!0.lla clA!Pcl[[0:J .IO
after Raphael's "Trans- 'l ssaurnna.8.roJ S! a.raq+ l[:J!l[M. J<
signed
I
.rial!+
at22n.r+s
+SU!'82ll
tlll1PlA!PUl
l figuration"-with an inscription n.rnl[:J pull h+l-IllPTI0S U"llWlll[ J(1e three great
Ul aA0'I JO tadS0D aq'.j JO suossar
in French at its base. Flanking ll aqt SA"BS .Ial[+'8d .&[OH al[.L ~n the bonds of
daap aq+ .&q pa+llaw.rad aq saA1as
X,J.J:HVOl'IO!! ur~ people aside
this window on the left is a re-Wal[+ +at P[llOM. anad qS![qll+Sa
;nonesty and
NVWflH .!IO M.
"Crucifixion"the
of
production
a
0+ 2Ul}i.IOA\ sa:J.IOJ [llUO!+llUla+
- a very beautiful and original comof stained glass art. The
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1939 pr,' positon
inscription under this window is
O'Donoghue, past,ur u, os, Lw•~
Father
E: n c ant o.
Church,
O'Donoghue in his dis::ourse
traced the progress of the Church
down through the ages, showing
how in every generation the
Church had successfully fostered
the arts and sciences and had
preserved the greatest monuments I
in the world. Father O'Donoghue
\ refened to the Holy Cross ChapelMausoleum as another triumph
in architecture and Christian art.
Holy C r o s s MausoleumThe full text of his beautiful mes.Chapel Dedicated with
sage will appear in next week's
Solemn Ceremonies; Wins
southern Cross.
General Admiration; ElgA large concourse of priests,
quent Sermon by the Rev.
sisters, and both Catholic and
non-Catholic laity were present
Daniel O'Donoghue.
for the solemn dedication and
Many· present
·
. .
Mass of Reqmem.
Consecration of the liturfrom both San Diego and ad_J01~gical marble Altar at the
ing cities expressed enthusiastic
n e w Holy Cross Chapel
admiration for both the mass'.vt
Mausoleum on Tuesday was
construction and the elegant fm-
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H[ijUIEM MASS

AT MAUSOLEUM
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followed immediately by His

Excellency, the Most Rev. Charle:.;
F. Buddy, celebrating the first
Mass on the Altar and on All
Soul's Day. by solemn dedicatory
rites at 11 :00 a.m when the new
edifice officially received the title
of Holy Cross.

ish.
OPENING SUNDAY
General opening of the edifice I
will be held Sunday afternoon,
;vhen ushers will be present from
;:00 to 4:00 p.m. to expla~. to
visitors the beauties of the ed1f1ce.
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament will be given at the
close of the afternoon, when the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty
will officiate at 4:00 p.m.
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The very beautiful fau--oleum hapel in Holy Cro -Cemeterv i · now comple cd
n to public inspecand i-..
tion. It i - a credit to he

op

-·

portion of the building is an
ever-blooming blue shrub commonly c lied the "night-shade"
or Solanum. Dirretly under the
wo large front v.indows there is
a group planting of the shrub
known as Abelia Grandi Flora·h1ch bears pink and white bellhaped blossoms A shmb called
the Cotoneaster, which bears red
berries durmg the winter months.
has been planted at the rear of
rhe • !. usolcum; and to complete
the land capmg ensemble there are
ome Italian cypress tress planted
in pairs to frame the windows and
to lend height to these rear wings
of the building.

San Diego Diocese and to all
the Catholic people who helped
ma ·e possible it erection in Holy
c ross Cemetery. We needed just
such a memonal mausoleum chapel and now \\'e have it.
This beautiful and impressive
edifice has been erected on the
highest knoll of the Cemetery,
ABOUT THE GROTTO
running north and south on a
With the completion of the
center line with the new Cemetery
which is to be located just.
grotto
entrance gates and wide circular
across the circular driveway near
driveway.
the front entrance, the landscapThe plans for the Mausoleum
ing ensemble will be finished and
were drawn by one of San Die:!o's
will stand as a fitting and most
L.
Frank
Mr.
arclutecLs;,
leading
symmetrical frame for the beauHope, Jr., and Mr John B. Sint i f u 1 Holy Cross Mausoleum
ner, general contractor, erected
Chapel.
the new Mausoleum Chapel.
Amid so much beauty it is difROl\t:ANESQUE
crypt fronts is covered with dark in German. These latter two win- be found eight more smaller win- ficult to point to any one feature
The Holy Cross
Alaska marble, beautifully match- dows measure three feet six in- dows depicting St. Joseph, St. of the Mausoleum interior as havChapel is of a simple dignified
Francis of Assisi, St, Therese - ing special predominance over
wide by six feet long.
ed. The crypt fronts in the nave ches
monumental design, Romanesque
the Little Flower and St. Brid- the general ensemble. One viewi,
east
the
to
again
right
Turning
are of Yule marble from Colorado ,
in detail with the walls finished
wall one beholds the magnificent get; also Our Lady Queen of the magnificent white marble alt1immed with Italian Botticino
with sm~oth concrete, surmountwindow, 'Whose Heaven, Our Lady of Guadalupe, tar, with its interesting liturgical
marble. In the east and west "Resurrection"
ed by a concrete roof over which
feet by nine St. Ann and a window depicting canopy and rich velvet drapes
five
are
dimensions
transepts the . couch crypt . fronts
red tile has been laid . Above the
six inches. Here we find deep the Annunciation.
feet
framing the huge Crucifix fashimposing entrance facade to the t are of Brocad1llo marble, tnm~ed
There is a window for each ioned of native redwood, and is
rich colors indeed, not only in the
with Ohvo marble--both quarried
left of the building there rises a
figures themselves, but likewise in Station of the Cross and these inclined to feel that he need look
: 1 1in the State of Vermont.
- I The sanctuary with its chastely the background which reveals the are set high in the clerestory, in no further for beauty unsurpas<Continued on us,re 61
- 1~n-g- is_ c_a"'""ll-ed the Holy Cross Cha- beautiful altar and gleaming grotto or tomb of the Saviour pairs, with two extra windows- sed. But one sees the patterns in
the conpel and forms what might be des- floors and walls has been con- in glorious purples and blues. Just one placed as a companion win- the terrazzo floors ignated as the stem of a cross. structed solidly of marble, except opposite in the west wall is an- dow before the First Station and trasting desir~"JS of the various
or for the ceilng which is of smooth other large window of correspond- the other placed as a companion marbles-the glorious shapes and
with the various transepts
opening out painted concrete Here again the ing dimensions which depicts window after the Fourteenth Sta- colors of the exquisite windowssmaller chapels from each side of the nave. This couch crypt fronts are of Botti- The Last Supper, with the figure tion, to balance the number even- and is hard put to decide which
pattern will be further emphasiz- cino marble, trimmed with Lo- of Christ standing - holding a ly. The figure of Christ praying feature of the Mausoleum is most
ed as additions are pl ccd on the\ redo Chiaro. imported from Italy. chalice and Host in His Hands. in the Garden of Olives was chos- outstanding.
building, which has been designed The sanctuary floor is of Alabama This window is also of original en most appropriately to companCream marble quarried in the design. never having been execut- ion the First Station, while the LIKE ST. PETERS
for future extensions.
Mater Dolorosa was used as a
The Mausoleum is constructed state of Alabama and trimmed ed in stained glass before.
The classic beauty of the entire
with the
• d
·
of the finest quality laboratory- with inserts and designs of Blue BEAUTIFUL COLORING
structure is climaxed in the liturcompamon wm ow
Fourteenth Station of the Cross. gical marble altar and baldachino.
tested concrete, well reinforced Beige marble from Belgium. The
Another unusually beautiful
with steel. The concrete roof is predella-or platform leading to window to be found in the west All of these windows are fashion- The baldachin drape shows four
12 inches thick and the building the altar-is constructed of Col- wall close to the sanctuary is that ed of antique gla.ss imported from words done in gold letters on a
is fireproof, vermin-proof and orado Yule marble, with risers of of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The Europe and are known as "figure background of red velour. The inwindows"-each one being deearthquake resistant. All of the Blue Belge marble. The altar is
th is wi nd ow is th e signed and executed independent- scription reads "Lux Perpetua
of
beauty
chief
concrete crypts with their smooth likewise constructed of the do- exceedingly deep or "low key"
Luceat Eis" (Let perpetual Light
marble facings are scientifically mestic Yule marble. save for the coloring. The window in the tran- ly.
Shine Upon Them). A bronze tabAll these very lovely example
four round columns and bases sept just opposite is by contrast
equipped with individual vents.
ernacle of roman design with six
stained glass art, with their ap
of
supporting it. which are of Itali- "high key" in coloring, depicting
516 CRYPTS
canonical candlesticks to match
propriate inscriptions in s-evenl
One passes through the front an Cremo marble. The marble at the Sistine Madonna after different languages - Portuguese complete the Altar equipment.
entrance into a large lobby which the back of the altar is Italian Raphael. The Madonna is a com- Latin, Spanish, Italian, German Three steps rise to the predella beleads down through the nave to Cr~mo, trimmed with Loredo paratively dark figure against a French and Celtic - are trul fore the Altar. The marble floor of
light sky, whereas the Sacred representative of the universalit the sanctuary is a fa~simile minia.
.
the sanctuary at the far end. on Chiaro.
The marble I~ t~e Guard_1an Heart of Jesus is a light figure of Holy Mother Church whic ture of the sanctuary floor in St.
each side of this main chapel
there ar! the corridor wings or Angel Chapel, which is the ch1ld- against a dark background. It is gathers the peoples of all nation Peter's in Rome .
transepts, comprising a family ren's room in the west wall of the interesting to observe the reflec- close within her protecting arms,
But it is, after all, not any one
. fants' nave, is Colorado Yule trimmed
tions of these two very beautiful as members of one Feld under on feature, but the Memorial Chapel
room, childrens· room, ID
with Rose Fleuri marble from
room, flower room, lounge, storwindows in the clear white marble Shepherd and Redeemer . .
as a whole that makes a lasting
Italy. In the infants' room off the
age room, and sacristy. The Mauimpression on the visitor. Here i
walls of the Sacred Heart and Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
5anctuary the imported Cremo Immaculata transepts-or chapsoleum contains a total of 516
perfection in every smallest demarble has again been used, with els. One feels that he is looking LANDS~APING
crypts, of which 372 are adult
tail of planning and construction;
Italian marble known as at six windows instead of two,
The landscaping about th e here is a safe sanctuary for those
end crypts, 82 adult couch crypts, another
38 child end crypts and 24 infant Ronge Fleuri used for the trim. owing to the lifelike reflections in Mausoleum was done by the Knif ..
of our beloved dead whose bodies
The greater part of this marble the pure white mirror of the mar- fing Nurseries of San Diego.
couch crypts.
will be laid to rest amid thes
The high ceilings carry out the was cut and finished right here ble.
Planted at the four corners of beautiful surroundings. Here ·
dignified and monumental feeling in San Diego by the Southwest
Just above the doors at each the building are some tall sli
this serene and peaceful atmosfor the interior, as well as 011 the Onyx & Marble Company, and side of the Mausoleum Chapel trees known as Eugenia Myrt- phere we may go to visit the las
exterior. While the building is of was installed by local Union mar- may be seen a pair of rectangular folia. These trees bear red ber- resting place of our loved ones,
windows: one depicting St. Boni- ries and were used to lend heigh unmindful of the caprices of the
very rugged construction , it does rble masons.
The interesting terrazzo floor face with a prayer to that saint to the landscaping in general an elements. We may walk in to sa~
not give that feeling due to the
very beautiful finishing materials th~·oughout . th: maus?leum de- beneath it and the other depict- to border the larger windows an a prayer before the tabernacle
that have been used to make it a serves a pa1agrnph to itself. Ter- ing St. Patrick with a prayer in entrances. Other trees and shrub• may enter the flower room to ar
most imposing chapel and mauso- razzo is composed of onyx chips Celtic at its base.
bery about the building were range the bouquets we have
mixed with cement, which is
leum.
planted in proportion to th brought and then linger for a
The floors are of terrazzo ex- 5pread on the floor and then roll- CHILDREN'S CRYPT
height of the windows, and chose little period of meditation before
In the children's crypt is la with an eye to a harmonious color
cept in the sanctuary, where the ed. This mixture is ground smooth
the resting place of our loved
floor is marble. The crypt fronts and the whole is then polished. window depicting Christ blessing scheme. At the front are two Jap, ones. And so meditating, it ma
The
anese boxwood trees, with golde be that the words of the poet,
are of various kinds of foreign making a smooth and beautifully a group of little children.
is after privet used under the windows al
and domestic marble laid in a finished floor . In this terrazzo design for this window
Shelley, will recur to us in swee
pleasing manner to bring out the floor in the Holy Cross Mauso- the German artist, Hoffman. This the sides of the Mausoleum.
consolation . . .
The tnm leum have been cast the Papal/ is an unusually colorful window variety of flowering shrubs wer "Peace, peace! He is not dead
beauty of the grain.
around the crypts is also of con- Coat-of-Arms, together with the and here a.gain may be seen the used to lend color to the general
he doth not sleeptrasting soft-toned marble. The crests of the Apostolic Delegate to reflection~ in the marble at each ensemble and to soften the conhath awakened from th
walls above are of smooth painlcd) the Umted States, the Archbishop s1cte, as m the Immaculata and tours of the building, making it
concrete. All doors are of heavy I of Los Angeles and the Bishop of Sacred Heart crypts. Farther seem less square. Among these
oak construction; all windows are , San Diego. These various crests down, nearest the sanctuary on flowering plants is the nightof metal frame glazed with ex- have been cast in the floor so the west side of the nave, is the blooming Jasmine which bears
1
quisite stained glass. The electri- smoothly as to seem painted on infants' crypt, whose window re- white blossoms of a very heady
cal fixtures are of cast bronze the surface- an ingenious bit of veals a life size figure of St. An- fragrance, together with a shrub
thony holding the Christ Child in called Dombeya, which has the
fitted with a soft amber glass craftsmanship indeed.
appearance of hydrangea, except
.
his arms.
~hich l'eflects _a semi-u:idirect I STAINED GLASS WINDOWS
On the east Side of the altar that its blossoms tend to droop. /
light. Each massive lamp IS SUS- L.....- 1\IAUSOLEUl\l
The windows in the Holy Cross is a very lovely guardian angel
pen?ed from the ceiling by five
In the nook on the left-han ,
chams, approp~iately c~pped by a Mausoleum are breathtaking in window, of circular type, while side at the front of the buildin
on the west wall just opposite is is a little corner planted ~it
d d .
f
t
ball and cross 111 matchmg bronze. ti . b
esign. another circular window depict. leir eau Y O co1or an
MARBLE IN 1\-IAUSOLEUi\l
yellow oleanders which, like t
Twelve kinds of marble are The wi nd0ws were designed a nd ing the Holy Ghost. High above Jasmine, is a sweet-scented flo f h executed by Mr. Fred Wiela nd , the altar is yet a third c1·rcular
.
er. Planted in the corner where
t e who is a master of the stained
use d in t h e construe t 10n
window. which is also original in the lobby projects from the mai
Holy Cross Mausoleum. Nearly
des1·gn and embod1·es the Cross as
half of the marble used was quar- glass art. th
reproe glass used in th e tl1e centerp1·ece. Her·e
All of
. d in Ita 1y, with one kin d comne
t Holy Cross Mausoleum windows duced Guido Reini's "Ecce Homo"
ing from Be1gium and the res is of the very highest grade, much i·n tl1e center of the Cross 1·tself,
coming from Alaska and various
parts of the United· States. In the of it having been imported from with the four circular corner
various European countries. The pieces depicting the four Evanlobby the couch crypt fronts are glass being fired under a high
of Cremo and Botticino marble degree of heat, the designs can gelists-Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John.
imported from Italy. In the east never be obscured by the passage
and west corridors the cryp1, of time, but will remain permfronts are of light clouded Alaska anent through the years. To almarble trimmed _with_ Gravina low for the slight dimming of the
marble, also quarried m Alaska . ' colors by the elements and ternThe wall space opposite these perature changes, very deep rich
shades have been used on these
windows throughout.
As one approaches the Mausoleum he sees first the lovely rose
window set high above the main
entrance. Lower down on the
right-hand side is a window designed after Raphael's ·'Transfiguration"-with an inscription
in French at its qase. Flanking
this windo,,· on the left is a reproduction of the "Crucifixion"a very beautiful and original compo8iton of stained glass art. The
inscription unrtrr t.his winctO\ • Is i ·
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Pastoral Letter

November 13, 1939
To Our Beloved People of the Diocese of San Diego:
Greetings and peace in the Lord!
It is now three years since the four southern
counties of California were erected into the new
Diocese of San Diego. By reason of your generous
and wholehearted cooperation some progress may
be noted both along spiritual and material lines.

With you we offer heartfelt thanks to the Divine Giver of every good and perfect gift for the
graces and blessings that have come to us. We beg
to express our deepest gratitude to the priests of
the Diocese who continue to make every sacrifice
and expend every energy for the salvation of souls.
Daily at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass we thank
God for the Ambassadors of Christ who minister
unto you. They are, in truth, the light of the world
and the salt of the earth.
For over a year commissions of Pastors have
been working to fix the boundary lines of each parish. Now that these are completed and fully ap•
proved, we hereby promulgate the same.
(Printed in The Southern Cross, issue of Nov. 10)
All Catholics living within these parochial limits
have the obligation, binding in conscience, to support their church and pastor. The duty always remains of giving a reasonable support to the parish
in which you live. Moreover, weddings, baptisms
and funerals are to be arranged for by the pastor
of your parish church. No Qne is permitted to promote church benefits outside the parish boundaries.
This system will insure the proper order and respect
for every parish.

We thoroughly understand and sympathize with
the financial strain of these times, but those who
zealously cooperate with their pastor will be blessed
accordingly. It is most important that the parish
debt be reduced so that the payment of interest will
not prove too great a burden. Let those then, in
the words of Holy Scripture, "who have much give
abundantly and those who have little take care, even
so, to bestow a little of what they have" remembering that the all seeing Eye of God searches
hearts and that everyone will be required, sooner or
later, to give an account of his stewardship. We
heartily commend the use of the Sunday envelopes
as a systematic and fair method of church support.
All Catholics should be buried in the Catholic
Cemetery where one is available. The first step towards arranging for a funeral is to notify your pastor and receive from him a certificate entitling the
deceased to the honors of Christian burial. This
document should be presented when purchasing a
grave and again at the Cemetery where it will be
filed.
Those who have pledged to the LITTLE
FLOWER FUND are earnestly .requested to keep
their pledge active and thus help to carry on the
·
work of religion.
The faithful are again respectfully warned to
beware of all unauthorized solicitors. Those attempting to solicit should be challenged for a letter
bearing Chancery seal and signature.
When any illness occurs in the family, please
notify your pastor without delay.
Where a parish has a parochial school, Catholics
have the solemn obligation, before God, to enroll
their children in the parish school so as not to deprive them of the religious instruction so necessary
to preserve the faith. Where there is no school connected with the parish, parents are obliged to see
that their children attend the religious Catechism
classes conducted by the Sisters and the Catechists.
Invoking upon you and your families the blessing of Almighty God and begging a remembrance in
your fervent prayers, believe me to be,
Your devoted servant in Christ,

+ CHARLES BUDDY,

Bishop of San Diego.

.

BISHOP' ' SER IO~ T
Broadca. t-Ch1cago, 11-17-'39
"It is a privilege deeply cherished to

-

join in these devotions under the inspiration of the Senite Fathers who, for
over seven centuries, have been the most
devoted apostles of our Mother of Sorrows. May we not recall ,-..ith fervent
thanksgiving the beautiful story of that
blessed foundation when on the Feast
of the Assumption in the year of 1233
seven noblemen of Florence, Italy, assembled to pledge anev,· their love and
loyalty to the Mother of our Savior.
While they recited the prayers of the
Little Office in her honor, the Glorious
Virgin appeared and invited them to
forsake the world for a more perfect
life.
"Six years later, this same group
was honored by a second apparition in
which Mary Immaculate bade them
spread devotion to commemorate her
seven dolors and presented them with
the black habit which to this day the
consecrated Servants of Mary wear in
her honor.
HT(l1ase. zealous ~nissionaries distinguished alike for learning and piety
pr e a c h e d throughout Europe and
America devotion to the Passion of
,Jesus Christ and the Sorrows of His
Holy Mother.
"And now witness the results everywhere in our own beloved United
States. A marvelous awakening stirs
countless numbers of the faithful to accompany the Queen of Martyrs along
the way of the Cross. How wonderful
are the dispensations of Divine Grace
which brings us out of darkness into
the marvelous light-light that radiates
from the Cross of Calvary. Truly it is
the light shining in the darkness! No
one need trudge along the narrow and
rugged pathway alone, confused and
helpless because the way is illumined bv
the tender mercies of God. Even th~
habitual sinner, if willing to take but
one small step will find a nail-pierced
hand outstretched caressingly to lead
him gently where the grace of repentance and a good confession restores
peace and sanctity.
"Thanks be to God that not only the
fervent, but men, women and children
rise from cold indifference to e~thusiastic clients eager to carry on under the
banner of the Cross.
"The abundant graces of this devotion bring thousands of fallen-away Catholics back to the fold and urge the
luke-warm to the worthy and frequent
reception of the sacraments. Indeed
this is the fruit of all devotion to Marv'
l-Ielp of Christians, because with ·~
mother's insight, she knows how the
heart of Jesus yearns to be united with
the souls of men in Holy Communion.
."For you. cannot be l:l child of Mary
without bemg drawn closer to Christ.
Did she not toil with Him up the steep
road to Calvary in the most heartrending of all sacrifices. But you see
everywhere the contrasts of life-the
forces of evil bent on destruction and
counter efforts to builrl un.

"This i the history of the world. Eve,
the first "·oman, disobe,·ed · :\1arv the
second Eve, elevated to ;our'taint;d nature's solitary boast,' surrendered her
will. Eve heard the voice of the tempter and yielded; Mary heard the same
unholy voice hurl blasphemie against
Her Son, the Son of Justice, and turned
the maledictions into prayer. Eve
reached forth her hand to the tree of
the forbidden fruit; Mary put forth her
hand and heart to the Tree of the Cross
and there received the guardianship of
the human race. Eve wantonly sacrificed the spouse through whom she had
received her being; Mary assists as coredemptress at the sacrifice of her Son
to whom she gave being. Eve after her
rebellion became the mother in the order of nature of a race doomed to sickness and death. Mary, throug•h her
submission, became the Mother and Mediatrix of all grace, the sanctifying life
of the soul.
"The martyrdom of the Virgin Mary
began with her knowledge from prophesies of the sufferings of the Messiah. It
endured through the years, reaching a
climax during the three hours of agony.
Not only at Bethlehem but every moment of her life 'she pondered in her
heart' (Luke II :19) the details of Calvary's tregedy. None but a mother's
heart can fathom this mental anguish
as the thought of the first Christmas
night, the joyful mysteries of His divine
childhood, the tender, sweet infancy,
the first cries, the childish lispings.
"And the same royal prophet who
compared the frail new-born babe to a
'flower of the field' (Is. XI:6) has also
foretold 'from the sole of the feet unto
the top of the head, there is no place
that has been spared from blows; all
are bruises and pallor; all is swollen beneath the blows; there are no swathing
bands (as at Bethlehem) to envelop
Him, no liniments and no oil to mollify
His wounds." Is. I:6). So the griefwrung heart of the Virgin sees fulfilled
in dread reality the awful picture in the
Book of Job: 'Before His days be full,
He shall perish; and His hands shall
wither away. He shall be blasted as a
vine while its grapes are in the first
flower ... Liars rise up before His face.
Fury has assembled against Him and
menaced Him. They have ground their
teeth against Him.' (Job XV :32, ,Job
XVI :9-10) 'His enemies beheld her Divine Son with terrible eyes; they have
opened their jaws against Him. They
have outraged him and struck him in
the face.' (Job XVI:9-11).
"Behold the m1an-the reproach of
men and the outcast of people. Mary
could scarcely recognize her Divine Son
in the thorn-crowned, bloody spectacle
before her. "Who is this that cometh
from Edom with dyed garments from
Bosra, this beautiful one in his robe
walking in the greatness of his

trength? And the solemn answer
echoes down the ages, 'I that speak Justice and am a defender to save' . . .
'Why then is thy apparel red and thy
garments like theirs that tread in the
,,vine press?' You, my dear people, who
live near the Cross have heard His sad
response, 'I have trodden the wine press
alone and of the Gentiles,there is not a
man with me.' (Is. LXIII :4).
"The deathless love of the Virgin
Mary rose with the tide of her sorrow
and Jesus who had just spoken to the
penitent thief and rescued him, from a
sordid past, let His gaze fall on her ·who
was destined to suffer incomparable
anguish in exchange for incomparable
innocence.
"'Woman, behold thy Son.' 'Son, behold thy Mother.' (John XIX:26)
Christians, you have heard the ch~rge
of Christ. Ever since the time these
words were uttered, mankind has been
enfolded in the loving intercession, the
maternal devotion and the certain protection of the Virgin Mary. Thirtythree years before she had given Christ
to the world. Now He is returned to
her loving arms, trembling with grief,
the way the world gives everything
back, broken and torn, disfigured and
dead.
"Ah, yes, the poor mother now bowed
under the weight of sorrow, her heart
transfixed with a seven-fold sword, is
not thinking of her own woes. She will- _
ingly, valiantly offers the sacrifice of
her Divine Son to God for us and for
our salvation.
"Oh Mother of Sorrows and Queen
of Peace, through the merits of thy torments at the foot of the Cross, hear /;he
plea of thy children throughout the
world, beg for all m,1nkind, especially
those in the throes of War, the grace of
enlightenment that without Christ
there can be neither peace nor progress. Intercede with thy Divine Son to
lift the darkness that enshrouds men's
souls for this is an evil that God alone
can cure. Only when the light of the
soul is rightly focused can men see the
true perspective. L€ad us frequently,
weekly at least, to the banquet table
there to be united with Christ in the
living bread that comes down from
Heaven so that our 'strength will be as
the strength of ten because our hearts
are pure.' Oh, Queen of Martyrs and
Mother of Sorrows, the hymn we loved
to chant in childhood comes back to us
tonight and again we pray:
" 'Thou that hath looked on death,
aid us when death is nigh,
'Hear thy heart's lonely sigh, thine
too, hath bled.'
1
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BISHOP SPEAKS NEXT FRI DAY NIGHT
ON NOV ENA BROADCAST 8: 00 O'CLOCK
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Bishop to Speak

Over Radio From
Chicago This Eve

•

His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Bishop Buddy, who attended the
annual meeting of the Hierarchy
in Washington, D. c ., this week,
will speak this Friday evening
over station WCFL, Chicago, over
remote control from Our Lady of
Son-ows Church, where the weekly novena to Our Mother of Sorrows will be broadcast at 8: 15
p.m. Chicago time (6: 15 Pacific
Time) .
Bishop Buddy's message to the
sick in the course of the novena
broadcast will come on at 8 :42
p ,m .. Chicago time.
Perpetual novena devotions to
Our Mother of Sonows were inaugurated in this Chicago church
about three years ago and since
then has spread to the four corners of the United States and
even to Europe.
His Excellency also preached at
the Church of St. Thomas the
Apostle in Washington. D. C., last
Sunday morning. Following the
meetings next week in Chicago of
the Catholic Church Extension
Society and the Ame1ican Board 1
of Catholic Missions, His Excellency will return to San Diego.
j

A MESSAGE TO THE SICK
Broadcast from Our Lady of Sorrows
Novena, Chicago, Nov. 17, 1939
"May God bless all the dear people at
home who cannot come to church and
may He restore them to full health, p!"ovided it be for the good of their immortal souls. To suffer patiently with our
Sorrowful Mother and to share courageously some portion of the Cross,
what an inspiring conquest of life!
"While you may ambition more active
service, the generous acceptance of your
trial is the best offering. You would
prefer to be up and doing, but eyen
though prevented, the noblest achievement is to accomplish the Divine Will.
Offer the most sublime gift of all-the
gift of self.
"May you consecrate yourselves unreservedly to God. Deed to Him all the
powers of body and soul, your hopes and
plans, your joys and sorrows, aspirations and affections. Confide to the One
Pivine Heart that loved you first all
your interests, the thousand .and one
perplexities of life, 'casting all your
care upon Him, for He hath care of
you.' The love of God and the love of
the world are so incompatible that
what one gains the other loses.
"To surrender the mind, the will and
the conquered body to God is to reigna reign of righteousness, of reason, of
justice, of sanctity-indeed, a victory
like that of the angels. So that what
may appear to the eyes of the worldling
a failure becomes, according to eternal
values, the triumph of failure.
"Resolve then to conform your will
entirely to whatever God wills, whatever furthers His glory. For God is the
Lord and Master of all things - 'He
made us, not we ourselves.' He not only
holds_suprerne dominion over us, but H~
constitutes the one object and aim of
our existence. Dedicate to Him through
the Immaculate Heart of Mary every
pain, every act and contradiction every
'
.
disappointment. Your-hearts longing
to
be united to your changeless Friend, renew "-ith Saint Paul the pledge of undying loyalty that nothing shall :;epar~te you from the love of Jesus Christ."
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Mass to Precede Blessing of
Orphanage Add i t i o n ;
Shrine at Cemetery Completed.

Next Friday, December 8,
Feast of the Immaculate
Conception and a Holy Day
of Obligation, has been set
by the Most Reverend Bish-

op for the blessing of two important projects in the diocese, th~
new wings of the Nazareth House
orphanage, which will increase
the accommodations at the home
from 100 to 180, and the newly
completed sh1ine at Holy Cross
cemetery.
Holy Mass will be celebrated by
His Excellency at 9:30 a .m. in the
Sisters and children's chapel at
Nazareth House. adjoining Old
Mission San Diego de Alcala. The
children's choir will sing. Follow;.,,, MasR Fis Excellency, assisted
·vill bless the new

Calvary Cemetery, last resting place of over 3000 San Diego
·oneers, was re.dedicated in Mission Hills Sunday morning following
Solemn High Mass. Shown here beside the monument markin2" the
metery as a pennanent historical landmark of California are His
xcellency, Bishop Charles F. Buddy and Herbert C. Legg, WPA Adinistrator for Southern California, under whose supervision a quaint
obe wall was placed about the cemetery.

i

Id Cemete y Reded1

e
o San Diego Pioneers At
eligious, Civic Ceremony

~,mducted by
reth, who

Six hundred San Diegans' gathered at the long negcted and forg·otten Calvary Cemetery in Mission Hills
·r unday morning for the rededication of that historic
~wt to the city's pioneers who lay buried there. A re; ?;ious and civic ceremony was followed by a majority of

..,_ 1924.
ion

fi

attending, visiting the
of the most noted of the
rn 3000 early San Diegans
re.
· ,h Mass, coram pon'ri Bishop Buddy
Pbrated by the
"' M. Hegarty,
Rev. Charles
Patrick
'V.
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first religious service was held in
San Diego; the Cabrillo monument on Pt. Loma. Albert Smith's
grave and other markers in the
National cemetery on Pt. Loma,
the San Pasqual battlefield near
Escondido, the Old Mission, the
spot near t,}'11,~e where Father \
'led. La Playa
,.r .T
..Luis
here), C"
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Dec. 8. The new parLh can·ed from Our Lady of the
acred Heart, Ea t an Diego, compri es at lea t 100
familie and i in cha1·ge of the Rev. Jo eph A. L. 'llll.
BI HOP PRff, DE FOR
OLORED
THOLI
ewe t of the pari he to be formed i that of Ch1i_t
the King, the announcement of which thi week rejoice
the colored Catholic:: of ~n Diego who have worked toward thi- end for manv months. Detail- of it erection
and plans for the con~h.'iiction of an entire parochial plant
under the direction of the Rev. Daniel B. Leary, called
from retirement to work among the •egroe , may be
found el.:ewhere in thi i::sue.
Plan~ are contemplated for the .formation of three
more parishe::.- in the dioce~e: t. Bridget' mi ion. Pacific Beach; Our Lady of Guadalupe, ·we tmorlancl, Imperial Valley, and a complete parochial plant at Indio,
where a .. ite has recently been donated for the erection
of a church.
·
Among the pries ' home built under the direction
of their re~pectfre pa:: or~ and dedicated in the cour~e
of the year are 8t. Agne~, Point Loma, 1arch 8, and Holy 1
IRosary, San Bernardino, June 7. Dedicated also by His
Excellencv
. wa' the Church of Our Ladv. of the Lake at
Arrowhead, July 10, and under construction at the present time is the neyi.· Church of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Calexico, and a new mausoleum at Holy Cross Cemetery, 1
San Diego.
Tl\rELVE NE"WLY ORDAINED A.iONG
NEW PRIESTS IN DIOCESE

Twelve priesL were ordained this year for the ,vork
of the apostolate in the diocese. The Mo t Reverend
Bishop conferred the sacrament of Holy Orders upon
three young men in April. They are the Rev. Kenneth
G. Stack, the Rev. Leo Davis and the Rev. George Rice.
In October nine young priests arrived from Ireland
to receive their first appointments as assistants in San
Diego. They are the Rev. James J\lcGinley, Sacred
Heart, Coronado; the Rev. Michael R. Donohoe, St. Agnes,
Point Loma; the Rev. Thomas O'Toole, Our Lady of
Guadalupe, Chino; the Rev. Dennis Barry, St. John's, San
Diego; the Rev. Michael Day, St. Didacus, San Diego;
the Rev. Hugh Gallagher, St. Francis de Sales', River1 side; the Rev. Terrence Gillespie, St. John's, San Diego;
the Rev. Henry Keane, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,
East San Diego, and the Rev. Michael Keone, St. Bernardine's, San Bernardino.
Added also to the staff of clergy during the year
were the Rev. James J. O'Leary, administrator of Mt.
1
Carmel church, San Ysidro; the Rev. E. M. Kelly, S.J.,
chaplain of Nazareth Home, San Diego; the Rev. William
Keaney, St. Joseph's Cathedral, and the Rev. Daniel B.
Leary, pastor of the colored Catholics, San Diego.
· SOCIETIES ORGANIZED
ALONG DIOCESAN LINES

Under diocesan direction and upon diocesan scope
several organizations were formed at the behest of His
Excellency this year. Units of the Council of Catholic
Women were organized in each of the four deaneries in
the diocese with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty,
V.G., as diocesan director. Regional units of the Holy
Name Society were likewise, formed "\\ith the Rev. Luke
Deignan as diocesan director. The Rev. John F. Gallawher was appointed diocesan chaplain of scouts and instructed to organize a troop in every parish in the dio- •
cese. The Rev. Matthew Thompson, the Rev. William
Van Garsse and the Rev. James Gray were appointed
regional chaplains to assist Father Gallagher. A lay
committee was also selected to aid in the work of organization.
The San Diego diocesan praesidia of the Legion of
Mary was formally established early in August and the
Rev. Owen Hannon was appointed spiritual director. His
Excellency unfolded plans for a diocesan association of
l Mexican men and boys to be known as the "Knights of
Christ the King" in Septembe1; and in November gave
formal approval through the Rev. Fl·ancis C. Ott, diocesan director of the Catholic Youth Organization, to a
plan for formation of a Mexican C.Y.O. Organization of
the other diocesan societies such as the St. Vincent de
Paul society was completed in the year 1937.
P1·iests who celebrated the silver jubilees of their
ordination to the priesthood were the Rev. Peter A. Connolly on May 16, and the Rev. David P. McAstocker on
June 29.
Priests who passed to their eternal reward during
the past year were the Rev. Francis Burelbach, April 13,
the Very Rev. William J. Metz, August 1, and the Rev.
Joseph C. Mesny, September 7.
SPECIAL ADDRESSES DELIVERED
BY THE BISHOP

Special addresses were delivered by His Excellency
throughout the past year to the graduates of Mercy College, January 9; at the dedication of the new Federal
Post Office, San Diego, January 10; at the :investiture of
the Most Rev. John J. Cantwell with the Pallium, Jan.
26; over Station KGB on the Diocesan Financial campaign, March 13; to the graduates of Loyola University,
June 12; his address at the silver jubilee of the Rev.
David McAstocker's ordination, June 29; at the annual
convention of the Catholic Youth Organization in San
Diego, August 28; to the medical staff of St. Bernardine's
hospital, San Bernardino, and at the silver jubilee of
Regis College, Denver, Colorado, in October, as well as
a number of talks given to social and civic clubs throughout the diocese.
Other highlights of the year include the visit of the
Archbishop of the Province, the Most Rev. J olm J. Cant- 1
well, D.D., to San Diego where he was the guest of the
Most Reverend Bishop and the priests of the diocese;
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Interior of tructur to Be Fini hed in Ala kan • larhle,
With ltar of arrara. arbl : Great Progr
ho" n
nder Architect lope and ontractor inner.
The Admini,tratiYe Council of the dioce e tudied
bid Tue day for the marble work, tile roof, terrazo floor,
as well as for other equipment and appointment· nece~ary for the completion of the new chapel-mam:oleum
in Holy Cross cemetery. The interior of the new truc-

I

ture ill be finishe_d in Ala.skan*~ompleted, ha-built a number
m rble, trimmed Wl th red Jaspe of like edifices in Cali!omia, parand golden veined m_arbles. The ticularly in that area around Los
altar in the chapel will be of car- I Angeles where they have withrarn, finished wi th variegated stood the ravngei< of earthquake"!,
:;hades of marble.
Iand the dioces has been forLu-·
Considerable progress has been nate to secure: his services.
made in construction of th e mauThe cornerstone of the new
soleum under the direction of mausoleum will be laid in the near
John B. Sinner, contractor, and future, the exact date of which
the widely - known architect, will later be announced oy the
Frank L. Hope, Jr., whose plans Most Reverend Bishop.
for thlS classic edifice will be one
of hts greatest architectural trtumphs.
The members of the AdministraUve Council, namely, the Most
Reverend Bishop, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John M. Hegarty, V.G., and
the Very Rev. John B. Cotter,
paid a visit to the mausoleum
Tuesday when Mr. Sinner explained in detail the work of construction. Mr. Sinner, who will
be in charge until the mausoleum
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The new parish is to be known

I

as the parish of Christ the King.

1
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inaugui-ated Christmas with High
Mass at midnight and a Low Mass
at 9:00 a.m.
Confessions will be heard on the
eve from 4:00 to 6:00 and from
7:30 until all are heard.

1

First l\lass to Be Celebrated
At Midnight, Christmas,
B F Learv. Completes
y

r.
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Bishop's Plans.
.

1

.

A recent census taken by members of the colored population reveals that there are at least five
thousand of the race in San
Diego. Father Leary's plans call
for a church sufficient~y spacious
to house the Catholtcs among
them.
The new pastor of the colored
people has had long experience
and varied with the race in dioceses 1·n New York and Cleveland.
His life has been in the main devoted to missionary work amongst
them and will be given exclusively
to the promotion of their spiritual
and temporal welfare in San
Diego.
With completion of these arrangements
His
Excellency's
pians for the religious needs of
every race in the diocese will have

l

·
· ·tual , c11l Provisions
for t 11e spin
tural and social up J"ft
1
of _tl1e col ored catholics of San Diego were
made this week, when the Most
Reverend Bishop charged the Rev.
Daniel B. Leary to make immediate plans for the construction of
an entire parochial plant church, hall, priest's house.

To these will be adde~ a
day nursery as well as recreational
I grounds for the young. colored
members of the Cathe 11c y ou tll
Organizations.

I

been made.

I
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Bishop Hits Lack
Of Fundamentals In
Mode n Education

Christmas Message

Bishop Hits La

(By che 1os Rev. Charles F . Buddy. Bishop of San Diego, a t
Radio Broadcast, Balboa S tadium, Community Christmas party
Sunday aftemoon, December 17, attended by 15,000 children
nd parents.>

Fundamentals J1
(Continued from pa.,.. 1 \

Cite.' . Failure of Ta.·-._ upport ed ehool: to Teach Essen- /
.' e
uthority to how Teachers
h~I. ; Quote:
Sc:hool. · for Propaganda

In a ~hri tma · me • age broadcast over KFSD Tuesd~y m~1:~rng, the mo.'t Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of
Sdn D_1ego, deplored. the lowering of standards in taxuppo1 ted_ . ~hool:-. H1.· Excellency, the gue t speaker of
a local c1v1c dub, extended most cordial Christmas

of cases judged delinquent t
dren's Court showed little cJThe present belief that inc
in delinquency is in accord
lowering economic standar,
not based on facts. The
cause of delinquency is lac
relig!ous training. Today G
a m yth with many; and if
be no God , there is no Divine
r:o Ten Commandments, no r
li.w, no religious truth. no I
after. no Heaven, No Hell. ii
adolesc:{nt boys and girls '
befcre rne I have often tho
that if these children had
given an opportunity to l
then· God; if their training
.,~c-h th at God had been giv,
rightful place in their hearts
their lives. they would n ot b
court today, Delinquen cy car
checkeC: if religion is. hr,mah t

could attend this Christmas Party and
NOnotONEbe happy.
To ee thousands of children en-

tertained so royally, under the sponsorship of the
Chamber of Commerce, sends the Yuletide
Junior
greetings to the presiden t and
members of the e.steemed organ ispirit tingling into every heart. This afternoon Balzation and to the radio audience. I
boa Stadium enshrines the blessed spirit of Santa
I
He said in part:
Claus re<"alling a thousand cherished memories.
"Citizens of the Un ited States
That an organization of civic-minded menthis beautiful land has h arbored' I
men of vision and courage could assemble gifted
the oppressed of the world. Let
no one despoil or rob you of it.
·is l stars of movie land and focus community talent in
' A "N ':-jJ A ,.-,s N
Beware of those subversive agithis delightful affair stamps San Diego as a cit
tators - Moscow directed - wh o
\l( !lepos..:~·
quality and progress.
of
work under cover to wreck the
This t ypical American gathering retlects the
very foundations on wh ich our
government rests.
greatness of our beloved Country. Just as American
·s1sanb
We have a big work .on hand
- a.t Jil l{ JO au a JB aJa4,L 'J ca.C e JC! f harbors welcome people of every clime, so the gates
and can't lower our standards. so •[(' Q z u o .toJ s .1apuaJ .mo }[:rn at,\
- of this Stadium open wide to young and old.
We
big, indeed, th at it excludes all
· came here of our own free will. We did not have
)ISV 3M llV
forms of bigotry, one- track minds
·1sll3: Jll .JN a 41 ur aa1
to beg leave of a dictator nQr does our government
and the destructive isms of hatred
-Illl!:J e ase4amd ([!M s Jenoa ua,L
and ill-wm.
to own us soul and body. Thank God for the
claim
3:JnVH:J V
"To be sure, Christian educa tion
privilege of being citizens "of the United States.
J
- has in th e past done much t o tear
·1se:;r
· Th oi nlr Rim for thi~ srlorious land of America, builddown unsigh tly monumen ts of JBaN a41 LI! a n1e1s al5JBJ e a s e40
to worship, our Divine
prejudice an d to fi ll up vales of •Jnd !HM SJlll(OQ Llaom.!I ·s1ade40 .XMVNOISS!__W•.X~3N013H.L
LIO! SS!W J OJ 4daso.r ·is JO san1eis
No wonder the Cross
es.
1-SJ[.f
'SllW1:l!Jl{.)
ignorance. But for the most part a se40Jnd 01 ct1a4 .!OJ sapeuoiss1w Jno
JO asnll,aq paA!ilOaJ aaa4 no,(
modern education is a failure as WOJJ Sl Sanba J .Jh lll{ .lM '1Sll:;f Jll.!N a41
~ed hand in hand in these
IOABJ PLlll saoeJ)i' .!4+ rre .IOJ apnme.tZ
colossal as it is pretentious. But a41 Jo a.,qeLI e Silt.\ 4das o.r ·1s
nbolize truth, sacrifice,
·no,C J OJ li'll!h!2S)[UBl{1 JO
LI! S[41- o a

I

"--·~+Pm .

I

.
.

what is education ? According to
one authority, 'Education is increase of power and quality of life
t_he unfolding and upbuilding of
life." Does that satisfy you? If
not, listen to this more com prehensive defin ition from the m ost
respected teacher of our age, the
late. universally beloved Pope Pius
XI. Says he: 'Education is the
Preparation of man for wh at he
ought to be and do here below in
order to reach his eternal des/
I tiny.'
.
T~ACBERS RESPONSIBLE

I
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sing, to pay a tribute of
the lives of those noble
vhQ carved California out
~ow this afternOQn the
seem a little more fragsun a little more resplen·er.
the goodness of God for
s Who became man withtistmas is the birthday of
l}lrist there oould be no
all drawn irresistably to
in the midnight cold at
ves us. And so love ere[He wants us to love Him
e is the Prince of Peace
follow the true Light and
le. To be sure, labors and
endure, but their yoke is
tt. May the Christ Child,
·>less you abundantly. May
he peace and joy that He
>od will.
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Modern Education
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IConUn aed from

In a hri t m:i m ag broa dca t over KF D Tue::clay morn ing, the mo t Rev. harle ~ F. Buddy,
Bi:h op of
a11 Dit1go, deplo red the lo ,-ering of . tand ard. in
tax,upp orted ,;ehool--. Hi Exe Ilene~·, the gue::;t ~Pea
ker of
a lucal civic club, exten ded mo t cord ial Chri
stma ~

1>&••

essage

Christmas

Bi "hop Hit
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ite J ilure of 'l'ax- uppo rted "" hoot~ to Te ch
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utho rit · to how each ers
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of case_ Judged delinq uent t
dren's Court howed lit le cJ'I'he prese nt belief that in<
in delinq uency is in accor d
lo1vering economic stand ar,
not based on facts. The
cause of delinq uency is lac
relt !ous traini ng. Today G
a myth with many ; and if
be no God, there is no Divin e
1.0 Ten Comm andm ents, no r
l:.w, no religious truth, no I
after. no Heave n, No Hell. ,
adoles c~nt boys and girls
befc.re me I have often the
that 11 these childr en had
p;iven an oppor tunity to I
their God; if their traini ng
.;uc:h that God had been give
rightf ul place in their heart s
their lives they would not b
court today . Delin quenc y car
cl~ehkeC: H religio n is broug ht
the child' s life and made a par
it.'

op of snn Diego, t
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Chri stma s. Why are we all draw n !rr!81stably
"You are witne sses that our
composed of body and soul anc
the little Babe who shivered in the m1dmght cold ;~
prese nt day tax-su pport ed schoo ls
made to the image and llkenes~
Beth lehem ? Because He loves us. And so love
realiz e neith er of these defin iof Ood. has the obliga tion of worc~:
tions. Of the 36 millio n stude ntt;
ated this festi val of love. He want s W: to 10;;,~a
shipp ing his Creat or, the Sover ce
enrolled in them, under the tuiand to love one another. He is the Prm ce
eign God and Chief Benef actor.
tion of over one millio n high- powThPse age-o ld truths are not the
and thos e who follow Him follo w the true Ligh t
an:
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last week, said that our ~-~..-. ... • .tv ot! sure,
t11ey may
15
teache rs, bande d into a politi cal suffer all
the pangs of want and
organ izatio n, were a.busing the pain, but still
the yoke is sweet
schools of the nation to sprea d and the burde
n light - made so
their own partic ular type of prop- by the Divin
e Prese nce of Jesus
agand a. He said: 'Progr essive ism Chris t. Now
look at the miser ies
study of the conte mpora ry world of the world
's votari es: even in
has become so absor bed with the the midst
of wealt h, they are
that it forge ts huma n cultur e has poor; in dazzli
ng splen dor, they
tradit ional roots. It has subst itut- are selfis h
and depre ssed. Neith er
ed info:m ation for under stand ing, / the Chris t Child
-nor the precio us
and scienc e for wisdom. It has little souls
sent by Him- '-find a
mista ken licens e for liberty , for welcome in
their home s. Such
that is what freedo m is when un- worldlings
know not Chris t.
accom panie d with discip line. If wond er God
reject s the wisdom of
the docto rs of the nation spent this worldas much time worrying about democra cy as do the educa tors. par- FEAS T OF
LOVE
ticula rly those at Teach ers' Col"The worst evil is ignor ance of
lege, Colum bia University, I would Chris t- just
as the one realit y is
great ly fear for the health of the the following
of Chris t. "Whi ch
n,atlo n. The progre ssive system , none of the
prince s of this world
wft;h its confu sion on autho rity knew; for
if they had know n it.
and its emph asis on politic al ques- they would
never have crucif ied
tions, has put a false respo nsibil - the Lord of
glory. ' (1 Cor. 11-8) .
ity on all teach ers in attem pting
"He is our All. Witho ut Him
to solve social and economic prob- whom can we
follow? It is His
1ems. If our educa tors have the deligh t to be
with us. Sacra ments
soluti on of these proble ms they and praye rs
and sacrif ice unite
ought to leave the educationa-i sys- us in golden
links of everla sting
~m and run for public office. In Jove May
this joyful Feast quick any event , they shoul d stop using en our love
for Him! May He find
the educa tional system to propa- in every home
and in every heart
gandi ze their own partic ular be- the Jove that
He came to foster .
liefs. If they would forget those
"Chri stmas , then, is a feast of
theor ies and take care of educa - love and light
and life. The Livtion, then demo cracy would take ing God sends
His living Son,
care of itself. It is up to us as bom of a
living mothe r, the 1
good teach ers to teach our stu- Blesed Virgin
Mary . He made us
dents to read. write and speak so His sons by
adopt ion as He was
that they will be able to under - the Son of God
by natur e. He enstand the teach ings of great men- dows our heart
s with the life of
If we do this, if we confin e our- His spirit
and then comes to dwell
selves solely to educa tion, then we in them- 'and
of His Kingd om
will create men and wome n who there shall
be no end.' The comwill have a place in our societ y ing of
Jesus Chris t to the world
and who will be better equip ped marke d by
the solem n obser vance
to serve and preser ve our demo c- of Chris tmas
includ es His life and
racy.'
death which , in tum, provid es the
tempo ral and eterna l welfa re of
TRUE MEAN ING
"But this is a Chris tmas mes- us all.
"Rejo ice then in Chris tmas.
sage, Alrigh t. Do the stude nts
of even our so-cal led highe r May it mean for everyone, includ schoo ls know the true mean ing ing stude nts or profes sors, a lively
of Chris tmas·?
Could they tell Faith and' Hope and Love for
WHY the Chris tmas Festiv al stirs Jesus Chris t."
the entire civilized world? Are
they taugh t that Chris tmas is the
birthd ay of Jesus Chris t? And
Who is He? Jesus Chris t is the
Son of God- born of the Virgin
Mary- true God and true Man.
He lived and suffer ed and died
on the Cross for all mank ind.
There fore. Chris tmas. the anniversar y of His comin g is a time
of rejoic ing. The Divine Babe
that Jay in the mang er at Bethl ehem outsre tched His infan t Arms
to embra ce all peopl e c! all &ieS

whom is man respon sible for his
acts? is there a God? did He
speak ? what did He say? what is
religion? whom does it obliga te?
Are the teach ers entrus ted with
the educa tion of our childr en competen t to enligh ten the pupils on
these essent ials? do they weigh
anyth ing else but mater ial values? Does their vaunt ed schol arship includ e the philos ophy of
civilization? There is an old axiom that no one can give what
he does not have. In many classes the teach ers not only fail to
impla nt norm s of virtue , but they
actua lly teach and encou rage
gross immo rality . They may agree
that religion may not be taugh t.
But how do so many of them
justif y the teach ing of atheis m
and comm unism ?
"Rece ntly Judge Marchisio, sitting on New York City's Dome stic
Relati ons Board , reject ed the
opinio n of the Joint Legislative
Comm ittee which repor ted 'bad
economic condi tions' as the explana tion for the alarm ing num- ·
ber of juven ile delinq uents. The
judge declar ed there is 'no more
delinq uency today than before.
Durin g the depression the numb er
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Bishop Buddy

Extends Greetings

A word of greeting to
:tJewish people of San Diego::t
:f;M:ay we respectfully join yourj:
{•devoted f r i ends throughoutf
:::southern California and offer:::
word of cordial greeting on:f:
this solemn occasion of your•:•
:::
:!:great feast of the Pass.over.
'I' he heart-rending condi-:t
•hions in the world today stressf
significance of the
. •
event you

:i:a
.

.

:t

5:

•

The many ties that bind us:t
-t• together in a great cause, our,:•
j;mutual recognition of the Su-t
:
+.•preme Creator and! Heavenly•:•
of us all, "in Whom
~.
.p1ve and move and have our be-,i.
ting," the spirit of cooperation•f•
~; that has ever marked your~:
• th·1s c1"ty-a11 th eset
.:,progress m
::evoke our warmest congratula-~:

:t

.

~CHARLES F. BUDDY,
Bishop of San Diego.~:

,,
/

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, FR

Mercy Hospital
Marks 50 Years
In San Diego

HIGH MASS CELEBRATES HALF CENTURY OF SISTERS' WORK

17

'1:~

The 50th anniversary of
founding of Mercy hospital was
celebrated yesterday with ceremonies witnessed by about 2500 persons on the hospital grounds.
The Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
bifhop of San Diego diocese, celebrated a solemn pontifical high
'!Dass. The Rt. Rev. John M. Hegarty, V.G., preached a sermon paying tribute to the Sisters of Mercy
whose "toil, labor and heartbreak"
produced blessings "that still are
with the people of San Diego."
The program began at 10:30 a.m.
with a religious procession from
the Mercy Sisters' convent, through
the hospital, out the main entrance
to the outdoor altar. In the procession were 75 priests., 80 graduate
nurses, 100 sisters, a company of
cadets from St. John's Military
academy, Los Angeles. These were
:followed by Bishop Buddy, escorted by two papal knights, Sir Albert
V. Mayrhofer and Sir Jesse A.
Locke, who were accompanied by
a guard of honor of eight fourthdegree Knights of Columbus in full
regalia.
CHOIR SINGS MASS
The altar was brought from Los
Angeles for the occasion. Mass was
sung by a choir from St. John's
academy.
The Very Rev. Owen Hannon,
V.F., was assistant priest at the
solemn high mass. The Very Rev.
Francis C. Ott, V.F., was deacon
and the Very Rev. E. A. Mauch,
O.S.A., subdeacon. Deacons of honor
were the Rev. E. M. Kelly, S.J., and
the Rev. Luke Deignan. Masters of
ceremonies were the Rev. Kenneth
G. Stack and the Rev. Leo Davis.
Bishop Buddy read a cablegram
from Cardinal Maglione in Vatican
City, imparting the blessing of Pope
Pius XII to the sisters and staff of
M"rcy hospital.
Church dignitaries attending included the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Laurance
Forrisfal. diocPse chancellor; the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. George Donohue, Los
Angelef; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. V. L.
Estevelt, Santa Fe, N. M.
Sisters of Mercy from all parts
of the country were present. Others
takinE! part in the ceremonies were
the Rev. P. Dunne. the Rev. T.
l\lf~Namara. Fr. Charles. O.F.S., Fr.
F>imund. 0.F.M., Fr. John Heagarty,
Fr Sutton. Css.R. The Rev. Matthew J. Thomoson explained the
mMs as it proceeded.
Amc,ng' prominE>r,t l<'~al Catholics
attendi'1P' "'as Lady Marie Mayrh~f0r, L.H.S.
"-:J( ..
LAUDS SAN DIEGANS' AID
Seated by the altar in yesterday's celebration of solemn high
In his sermon, Msgr. Hegarty re- mass at Mercy hospital were, left to right, the Very Rev. Owen
counted the struggles of Mother Hannon, V. F., the Rev. E. M. Kelly, S. J., the Most Rev. Charles
Mary Michael Cummings and Sister F. Buddy, San Diego diocese bishop; the Very Rev. Francis C. Ott,
Mary Alphonsus in establishing a kneeling, and the Rev. Luke Deignan. About 2500 persons attended.
small institution that has since - - - - - -grown to become the present Mercy
hospital.
"A large share of the reverence •
and gratitude and financial support
that has helped to maintain Mercy
hospital." he said, "has come from
ooen-minded and kindly non-Catholics, who, from the very moment
they under,tood the unselfishness
of Mother Michael, revered her and p:
gave her not only un~tinted praise U
but unstinted support."
The !'!)1:3k:;r paid particular tribute to the late John D. Soreckels,
ebout whom he said. "I think it is
fair to say that our generation does
not realize how much San Diego as
a whole owes to that great man's
courage and foresight."

J

IJ 'f6

MSGR. JOHN M. HEGARTY
• , . preac4ed sermon in praise of
efforts of Mother Michael to establish hospital in San Diego in
the face of overwhelming odds.

•

-

•

Pontifical High Mass Marks Mercy Hospital's Fiftieth Year

•
Proce-~sion, upper, approach ing the outdoor altar at Mercy hospital's
50th anniversa ry celebrati on.
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, bishop of the San Diego Catholic
diocese, leads the processio n, center.
Lower, Buddy, reading, and others during the rites at the altar.
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Gu e s tt o f Honor
Patrons and Patronesses
MR. A. TD MRS. J. C. CONSODINE
MRS. MARIAN COTTRELL
SIR JES , E ALBERT LOCKE. K.C.H.S.
MR. AND MRS. M. M. MILLER
MRS. J. H. DOLHMAN
MRS. WILLIAM D. CROSBY
MRS. E. S. FRA CIS
MR . AND MRS. ROY DONOVAN
IVES
G.
MARY
MRS.
MRS. NA 1CY PITTS
fvl.R. AND MRS. PHIL PURCELL
MRS. G. F. MOORE
MRS. M. THOMPSON
MR. AND MRS. 0. C. PINSON
MRS. DENIS F. KELLY
MRS. EUGE IA BAGNELL
MRS. ETHEL H . ADAMS

Menu
California Supreme
Utah Celery
Salted Nuts
Colossal Olives
Grapefruit Avocado Salad
Roast Turkey with Dressing
Spiced Peaches
Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
V..Tax Beans
Yams
Candied
Napkin Rolls, Butter
Fresh Pineapple Ice Cream
Butter Cookies
Coffee

MOST R EVER END CHARLES FRA CI S B UDDY, Ph.D., D .D.

Born October 4, 1887, in St. Joseph, Mo. He received his elementary and
academic education in the Catholic Schools of his birthplace. He graduated from
the Jesuit College at St. Mary's Kansas and pursued his studies for the priesthood
at the American College in Rome, where on September 19, 1914, he was ordained
for the Diocese of St. Joseph, later becoming rector of the Cathedral of St. Joseph.
He was there until November 2, 1936 when he was appointed by His Holiness Pope
Pius XI as the first Bishop of the Diocese of San Diego. created at the same time,
and his consecration occurred in St. Joseph's Cathedral, December 21, 1936. He
was officially installed as Bishop of San Diego on February 3, 1937. The Diocese
of San Diego embraces the four counties of Southern California, Imperial, San Bernardino, Riverside, and San Diego.

Smith's
Dry Goods-Notions

Quon Mane

CHINESE ART AND GIFTS

Compliments of

1-\tlantic and Pacific
Tiea Compan9

l

Since 1888
La Jolla

7848 Girard Ave .

Ph. L . J. 3907

7925 Girard Ave.

Joe Dame's Caf e
Always a Good Place to Eat

La Jolla Memorial Chapel

La Jolla, Calif.

7829 Girard Avenue

La Jolla 3134

Festival

Blessing . .

··scar Spangled Banner"

BANQUET
. His Excellency , Most Rev. Charles F . Buddy, Ph.D.D.D.

. Rev. Joseph V . Clarkin , Pastor, Ma ry Star of the Sea Church

Compliments
- of-

Casa de
ffianana

Hotel

L. J. KE RRIGA , Mortician

7554 Herschel

Program

"August Nights in the Jewel Cit y"
Guest of Honor

Our superior service is a lways as near as the nearest telephone.

FRIENDS

(The Trio )
Mission Garage
BUICK SALES AND
SERVICE

Br adley's
Best Home-Cooked
Foods

Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke and Mr. Joe Rossi Jr.

Piano, Violin , Cello Selections ........ . .. . . .. ...... " The Hayes Trio"
" Tis the Last Rose of Summer"
. Mrs. Marguerite Fipp
.................
··De-Puis La Jour".
. . . . . . Mrs. Dorothy Ruppe Snyder
Harp Solo
" The Green Eyed Dragon "
. . Mr. Joe Rossi Jr .
" In v1ctus"

Best Wishes from

la
V a len cia

HEATING OILS
HERCULES OIL CO . OF
SAN DIEGO
1516 Kettner Blvd.
Tel. Franklin 7161

La Jolla Lumber Co.
7590 GIRARD A VENUE
Phone L . J. 2114

Hotel
LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA

San Diego

La Jolla, Ca1if.

La Jolla Phar.m acy
s.

R. PUTNAM, Prop.

Phone L . J. 2129

La Jolla, Calif.

Compliments of a
Friend
Lory's Cleaning
San Diego

Compliment of

Phone L. J. 3291

C. H. Messner

Electrical Contractor and Dealer
Wiring, Radios, Fixtures
7909 Herschel St.

Cleancraft

Gildea's
Laundry

Estimates Free

La Jolla, Calif.

Telephone La Jolla 3727

Laundry, Dyers, Dry Cleaners
''Superior Service for Fine Fabrics"
Jerry Crary
Phone L. J. 2162
712 Pearl St.

Petite Marinello Shop
For Those Who Are Particular
Mrs. Clancy
7840 Ivanhoe Ave.
½ Block South of the Post Office

Program

Program
Dance Numbers

Baby Groups from the Ratliffe School of Dancing

Compliments
of a
Los Angeles
Firm

Boulevard Market

Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke

Be sure and ask for

ARDEN'S

Prize Vvlnning lee Cream

La Jolla Dry Cleaners

Corner La Jolla Blvd. and Marine
La Jolla
Liquors and Groceries-Always Open
Telephone L:i Jolla 2235

A. P. Matlaw, Owner
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations
Office and Plant, 1933 Wall St.
Phone L. J. 2015
La Jolla, Calif .

The Mel Stewart Drug Store

Compliments of a

Prescription Druggists
Prompt, Free Delivery
7857 Girard Avenue
Phone L. J. 2189
La Jolla, Calif.

Piano and Trumpet duet

.. Jack and Alice Louise Monger
. By Brahms

Lullaby

"A Spirit Flower"

,. A Slight Mistake"

La Jolla, Calif.

7745 Girard Ave.

LOS ANGELES
FIRM

. Miss Patsy Thompson

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"

.. His Excellency, Most Rev. Bishop Buddy

Address

Compliments

H. KOHNSTAMM AND
CO., INC.

-of-

Manufacturing Chemists Since 1851

~d. lzac

Laundry Supply Headquarters
4735 District Blvd .
California

Los Angeles
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Prelate Rani<
Is Conferred on
Father Cotter

Conference With Chiefs

The Most Rev. Charles Francis
Buddy, bishop of the Catholic diocese of San Dic;;o, yesterday invested the Very Rev. John E. Cotte;:
as a domestic prelate, thus officially
raising him to the rank and title
of the right reverend monsignor.
The ceremony took place at 4:3•)
p .m., in St. John's church, where
Msgr. Cotter is pastor.
Among dignitaries present were
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M. Hegarty,
vicar general of the Catholic diocese ot San Diego; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Laurence Forrestal, diocese chancellor; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John McCarthy, Pasadena; the Rt. Rev. Jo~ - - ~ - - ~ seph McGucken, chancellor of the
archdiocese ot Los Angeles; the I
The Rt. Rev. Very Revs. William Ford and John
Egan, Los Angeles; the Very Rev.
Patrick Pearse, Ocean Park; the
Very Rev. Anthony Reedy, IngleCotter, who wood;
the Rev. James Maloney, San
Luis Obispo; the Rev. Richard Cotyesterday
ter, Los Angeles.
Solemn investiture also will b"
donned the celebrated
by Bishop Buddy at 10:30
June 13 in St. Vincent's ·
purple robes a.m.
church, when the Very Rev. Frederick A. Wekenman also will asof a monsignor sume
the title of the right reverend monsignor. As his church, the
at solemn
Sacred Heart, was destroyed at
Brawley in the recent earthquake,
investiture
the investiture will take place in
San Diego, although plans are
celebrated in under way to rebuild the Brawley
church.
St. John's
NATIVE OF IRELAND
Catholic church A native of Cork, Ireland, Msgr.
Cotter came to America when h~
by the Most was 13 years old. His early education was received in Boston, after
Rev. Charles F. which he returned to his native
land to enter seminary training for
the priesthood.
Buddy,
Ordained in England, Msgr. Cotbishop of the ter was in London at the outbreak
of the World war in 1914. Along
with rrany of his seminary classSan Diego
mates, he joined the British military
Catholic dio- forces and served in the great conflict, largely on hospital duty.
Subsequent to hostilities in Eucese. (Child's
rope, Msgr. Cotter again was l.n the ,
Studio photo.) United States. His first pastorat'c!
was in Bakersfield. Then he was
assigned to Los Angeles, where,
under the leadership of Archbishoo
John J~ Cantwell, he won high rec·ognition for his design and building
of the Church of the Transfiguration and the development of its new
parish.

ST. JOHN S CHURCH PASTOR HONORED
1

I

•

The Most Rev. Bishop Buddy, Indian Chiefs and Government officials who participated in a conference on Indian affairs in Riverside, Calif. Seated (left to right) Rev. Father Bonaventure, O.F.
M.; the Most Reverend Bis~p; Carl Spinnard, Government official·
Jack Meyers. Standing (1 ft to right) J. J. Kennedy, member of
Alvaras, Calistro Tortes, Alex Tortes,
Bishop's clerical staff; Fra
George A. Fercuson, Government official.

PRESIDES AT COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

COMES TO SAN DmGo

Coming to San Diego 10 years agn
he received the pastorate of St.
John's church, and, under his guid
ance, this church and its schoo
have grown to represent the thir
largest Catholic parish in S
Diego.

Principals in St. Augustine school commencement
exercises yesterday were (left to right): John

Blethen, Judge E. J. Kelly, William Benson, Bishop
Charles F. Buddy and John M. Shea, honor student.

* * *

* *
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Simply drive your old car
down here and select any 193637-38-39 car in our stock, and
we will positively allow you
$100 for your old car regard.less of age. make, model or condition, and you can write your
own ticket on terms.

NO RAISE IN PRICES!

UNIVERSITY
MOTORS

1276 University

Authorized Dealer
Ford. Mercury &
Lincoln-Zephyr

J-3141

BUY FROM A NEW CAR DEALER

Over

175

Cars

TO CHOOSE FROM

SAVE

TIME
SHOPPING
WORRY
Our Unequaled
Combination of

And

S:Ja!lf

001

lf4!M a~uaJa:JUO~

137

COMPANY

Buick Distributor

LINCOL.-. ZEPHYR De Lu:re 4-Door
Touring Sedan. Finished m a beautl!UJ Washlng,on blue: all white sidewall Ures; full line of de lu:re
extras; sPotless 1nslde
.J
and ouL ..................... .
BUICK H
Series Special 4-Door
. Trunk Sedan. Has as or111na1 metalhe grey 1in1sh. all new tires and

37

!~e1.._~P~~1!~er!__

$64~

-~!.... tbou;h

$

L., ;_ f :

IS PROOF

we must be the right
place to BUY your L8ed Car
Co118tantly Carrying
IX STOCK

All POPULAR Makes
BODY TYPES AND
YEAR l\IODELS
All Cars Subject to
5 D.AY~ FREE TRIAL

WlTH EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE

A 11 f'A>'"

Prir>arl

•

BUICK

SEDAN

STUDEBAKER
SEDAN

CHAMPION De Luxe 4Door Cruising Sedan.
Has its original velvet
black finish and ls a locally
owned and driven only 8000
miles.
Has
immaculate
broadcloth upholstery. Has
phantom type steering wheel
and full line of de luxe extras.
including a.utomaslc
Phllco de luxe radio. This
cl\r looks •nd runs like new.
Price reduced to only .•... •

$797

WILLYS De Luxe 2•

Door

Custom

Tires are new.

IN SAN DIEGO

,Robt. D. Nlaxwell

JV ~~u•=

Sedan.

$467

Finished in a soarkllng olive green. Very low
mileage and everything ts
original. Interior is spotless
Mechanically a·s perfect.

in the Automobile Business

I

V

130
30

39

QUALITY CARS
LOWER PRICES !39
EASIER TERMS
OVER 33 YEARS

-1--------------1

·, I

in

Price re-

duced to sell at . • • . . . • • . .

CHEVROLET
CO1!PE

132
32
$175 32
32 ;;;~LET
FORD
TUDOR

ROCKNE

38

36

1

WILLYS
SEDAN

BUICK
Special
De
Luxe 4-Door Touring
•
Sedan. This beautifUI
car has been refinished 1n
lacquer a clipper grey. Has
all new white sidewall tires.
Silk mohair upholstery; larga
de luxe radio: ,·ery low mil•age, We have reduced the
price of this car to sell Im•
media tels at only.. . . . .

$/-,67
/

138

BUICK Special Coupe.
Refinished a Ludlncton
,
neen. Has all Thite
· sidewa U tires. Sootless UP·
holster:,- reflects wonderful

nd.J,.meehuuCJllly ner- ,.., ,-, "",,_,

-
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LCZJan7ue.f
in honor of

Their Excellencies
The Most Reverend Archbi hops and Bishops of California

•

Commemorating the

CENTENARY OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
of the

HIERARCHY IN CALIFORNIA
Hotel de[ Coronado

•

July 21 , 1940

Coronado , California

in honor of

Their Excellencies
The Mo t Reverend Archbi hops and Bishop of California

Commemorating the

CENTENARY OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
of the

HIERARCHY IN CALIFORNIA
Hotel def Coronado

July 21, 1940

Coronado , California

l¼a{f lma.1/e/{,
RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR
JOHN MARTIN HEGARTY, V.G.
Vicar General of San Diego

!Jc-e:J°and-ed
THE HONORABLE P. J. BENBOUGH

Fresh Crab Cocktail
Consomme en Tasse
Cheese Sticks
Salted Mixed Nuts
Colossal Olives
Utah Celery
Spiced Peaches
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Jelly

Mayor of San Diego
His Excellency

Green Lima Beans
Candied Sweet Yams

THE MOST REVEREND PHILIP G. SCHER, D.D.

Dinner Rolls

Bishop of Monterey-Fresno
His Excellency

THE MOST REVEREND ROBERT J. ARMSTRONG, D.D
Bishop of Sacramento
His Excellency

THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. MITTY, D.D.
Archbishop of San Francisco
His Excellency

THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. CANTWELL, D .D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

Romaine, Calavo and Grapefruit Salad
Lemon Oil Dressing
Fresh Strawberry Parfait
Assorted Cakes
Cafe Noir

•

Suppor the

ih·erti ers.-They upport You.

THE ..,Q THER r CRO..,"'

*

PAGE THREE

Thµ day, July 18, 1940

Ordinary ot Original California See

•-

•

The Diocese of San Diego was established on July 11, 1936. It comprises the four southern counties of California, Imperial, Riverside .. San Bernardino, and San Diego.

I /J

His Excellency, the Most Rev. Chal'les F. Buddy, D.D., is shown on the day of his installation
February 3, 1937, receiving the obedience of the late Rev. Joseph C. Mesny, a veteran missionary in
the teITitory of the Diocese of San Diego. Shown also in the picture is the l\lost Rev. John Daley, O.
S.A., pastor of St. Patrick's Church, San Diego.

• • •

The early deYelopment of California found the chief centers of population in
the central and northern sections of the State. In later years San Diego has experienced a large and continuous deYelopment and growth. To care for the spiritual
needs of so many people who have settled in this region, His Holiness, Pope Pius
XI, constituted the Diocese of San Diego on July 11, 1936. The l\Iost Rev. Charles
F. Buddy was designated Bishop on October 21. 1936, and was con-:ecrated in the
Cathedral at t. Joseph, i\1o., on December 21, 1936. Bishop Buddy arriYecl in San Diego on February 2, 1937. and was formally installed the next day by the Mo t RH.
,John J. Cantwell, Archbishop of Los Angeles, before a large number of the Bishops
j of America, prie~t~ of the Dioce.::e and , i iting clergy, and a large concourse of the
faithful.
·within the confines of the Diocese of San Diego there are many points of CathThese include the first mission of California, San Diego de
1 olic historical interest.
I
Alcala; the place where the Franciscan missionary. Father Luis Jaime, was martyred; and San Luis Rey :\Iission.
In the mountainous regions of the Diocese there are many Indian reservations.
I
There are also large colonies of Mexicans, Portuguese, and Italians.

\

The area of the Diocese is 35,879 square miles. The Catholic population is 140,983. A total of 136 priests labor in the Diocese.
Since the arrival of Bishop Buddy a comprehensive program for the spiritual
and temporal welfare of the people of the Diocess has been inaugurated. l\Iany new
parishes ha Ye been established; Catechetical centers have been opened in the more
remote regions; different orders of Sisters have been invited to the Diocese to supplement the work that was being done by the established orders; a home for the aged
·was established; a home for working girls is now under construction. St. Joseph's
Cathedral which was found inadequate for the needs of the people is being reconstructed on an enlarged scale. Plans_are now under ·way to construct ne,v Churches 1
I
and to renovate others where necessity demands.

•
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DIEGO

First Bishop Ot Calitornia

•

}Jo~t Rev. Francisco Garcia Diego y :\Ioreno, O.F.:M.
On pril 2ith. IS•IO. Pope G1·egory XVI. by Papal BulJ, separated the Territory of
the Californlas from the Diocese of ·onora ancl constitutNl it a new Dioce . San
Diego wa d ignatcd a.s the Episcopal C'ity because of geographical position. On
the :same da~· the Pope i sued another Bull, the text of nhich follow , con tituting the
Francbcan rriar, F ancisco G reia Diego y l foreno first Bi. hop of the California~ .

•,---------T·E~·,r-c}iT-TH~-~Ai~~~-RIEF oi PO;;~-GiiE~~)R~-----------1
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~·yr.".\ IL "G THE •IRST BI.:'HOP OF

ALIFORNIA

Gregory, Bi hop ... en ant of the , uvaiit-- of God. to the
Bt":oved on.·, tbe Clergy of the Territory and Dioce.e
of the alifornias, Health and Apo.tolic Benediction. A·
he Church of the alifornia: toda • lack:: the con:-::ola·ion of having a Pastor, We have provided one in the
1 >r..;;on of Our beloved son Franci,co Garcia Dief:O, pro~
f e.sed member of the Order of t. Franci::;, cho en for
::,aid ChurcTi, a person ,, ho for his merits is acceptable
to Ts and to Our "\ enerable Brothers. the Cardinals of
the Holy Roman Church. With the adYice. therefore,
of the same Cardinals, Our Brothers . ~rnd in, irtue of Our
Apostolil'. Authority, "\Ve name him Bishop and Pastor,
and commit to him the care, government, and administration of the Church in the Californias, both in .:-piritual
and temporal matters, as is more fully contained in Our
Letters erecting the Dioce.:e. \\ e therefore command by
hi-: Our Letter that ou cheerfullf accept the said Franci.:co as Father and Pa~tor of your ~ouls. ,ho,. him due
obedience and re,·erence. recei~·e with humility hi· sal- ·
utary admonitions and command-:, and endeavor to comply with them sincerely. Otherwise, the sentence which
th same Francisco may pronounce against the rebellious, we shall regard as just and shall see that it is ob.en·ed inYiolably •until condign satisfaction is made.
Gh·en at t. Peter, Rome. in the year of the Incarnation
of the Lord ~8.JO, on the 27th day of April, in the tenth
·ear of Our Pontificate.
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Arrivaf of First
Bishop, City's
Birthday Marked

5000 CATHOLICS ATTEND PONT FICAL MASS AT ORGAN AMPHITHEATER

One of he larges l'ro •ds ever to
a end a reli"ious service in Balboa
park filled the organ amphitheater,
the arcades, and overflowed in
groups that dotted he lawns and
sVJod along the. sidewalks leading
to the Plaza de Panama yesterday
morning for the Catholic celebration
of the anniversary of the arrival in
San Diego o! Bishop Diego, first
bishop of California.
The throng listened attentively
"'hile the . tost Rev. John J. Cantwell, D. D., archbishop of Los Angeles, told the historic story.
"A decision fra ht with great
importa.'1ce to the religious life of
our California wa.s made in Mexico
City, Oct. 4, 1840," said the archbishop. "A Mexican priest, born in
the state of Jalisco and trained in
the St. Francis of Assisi school, was
raised to the episcopal rank and
.1::iven as his spiritual inheritance
Lower and Upper California,
LANDED IN DECEI\IBER
''The future home of Garcia Diego
y Moreno, first bishop of California,
was to be among the despoiled and
ln.'1ely missions , His job was to
take up the torch that had fallen
from the hands of the old padres
and fan its fading light into a new
and fuller flame."
But things mo,·ed at such a delib~rate pace in Mexico 100 years ago
that it was not until Dec. 10, 1841,
that the Brigantine Rosalinda cast
anchor in San Diego harbor. Bishop
Diego came ashore to a little village
of 150. The pueblo officials had
ordered that on Dec. 10 all cattle
and sheep must be kept of! the
streets of San Diego and that everything should be ship-shape to greet
the new padre.
The bishop remained only briefly
in San Diego, and there Is no record
that he even visited the tottering
old church in Mission valley, according to Archbishop Cantwell.
Bishop Diego went on to Santa Barbara where he would be among his
Franciscan padres at Sa..'lta Barbara
m1ss1on. It was not until recent
years that San Diegans restored this
city's Old Mission, first in the romantic chain of missil)ns that first
brought a European religion to these
shores.

•

-

1\tore than 5000 Catholics attended solemn pontifical mass in the
organ amphitheater, Balboa park, yesterday in celebration of the

MASS CELEBRATED
If it had not been for what Bishop
Diego did to "give pause to the
spoiler and halt the complete destruction of the missions a.nd their
archives," said the archbishop, "the
mission peril)d in California would
be today without a landmark, and
its story a forgotten saga."
Mass was celebrated by the Most
Rev. John J. Mitty, D. D., archbishop of San Francisco. Franciscan j
padres assisting were the Revs .
,
Martin Knauff, John Otterstedt.
Among the visiting Catholic clergy in San Diego
Patrick Toddy. Mark Bucher and
yesterday were (left to right) the 1\tost Rev. Philip
Alfred Boeddcker. Other members
G. Scher, bishop of Monterey-Fresno; the l\lost
of the clergy present included the Rev. John J. Cantwell, archbishop of Los Angeles;
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy,
DD .. bishop of the Catholic dfocese
of San Diego, and host to the visiting dignitaries of the Catholic
church; the Most Rev. P. J. Scher,
bishop of Monterey-Fresno; and the
Most Rev. R. Armstrong, bishop of
Sacramento. Among the laymen
participating in the ceremonies at
the organ was Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, papal knight, guard of honor
to Archbishop Cantwell.

PROCESSION ON BRIDGE
Preceding the mass, there was a
processional of laymen across Cabrillo bridge to the plaza, where
they were joined by the clergy for
the march to the organ stage, which
was banked on one side by American flags and on the other by Catholic banners, as well as the four
flags that have waved over Califor.~ia-the Spanish, Mexican, Bear
and U. S. flags.
Guests of honor included Rear
Adm. Charles Bl~kely, U.S.N., and
Mrs. Blakely: MaJ. Gen. W. P. Upshur, U.S.M.C., and Mrs. Upshur;
Brig. Gen. Clayton B. Vogel. U.S.
M.C.. and Mrs. Vogel; Maj. V. R.
'\Voodruff, U.S.A., and Mrs. Woodruff; Col. W. W. Ashurst, U.S.M.C.,
and Mrs. Ashurst.
The picnic and historical pageant
at Old Mission yesterday afternoon
also was well attended. with St.
Mary Players depicting the fotmding of San Diego 171 years ago by
Spanish soldiers and Franciscan
padres. A dinner in honor of the
visiting clergy was held last night'
et Hotel del Coronado.
Among those seated at the speakers' table for the dinner were-Archbishops Cantwell and Mitty:
Bishops Buddy, Armstrong and
Scher: the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty, vicar general of the San
Diego diocese: Sir and Lady Mayrhofer. Adm. and Mrs. Blakely, Gen.
and Mrs. Upshur, Mayor Percy J.
Benbough and Mrs. Bcnbough. Sen.
and Mrs. Ed Fletcher, Gen. and Mrs.
Vogel. Maj. and Mrs. Woodruff, and
Joseph Scott. Los Angeles, who
made a fervent plea that Catholics
do as Junipero Serra did when he
was founding Old Missior. 171 years
a o-"rely: radi all UP.Qn God."

I

I

anniversary of the corning to this city of Bishop Diego, first Catholic
bishop of California, and of the city's 171st birthday anniversacy.

I 04-

,f

the Most Rev. Charles F. Duddy, bishop of San
Diego; the 1\tost Rev. John J, Mitty, archbishop of
San Francisco, and the 1\tost Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, bishop of Sacramento. (Courtney photo.)

•
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Park Riles Celebrate Anniversary of first California Bishop

I OS-

•
Balboa park's organ pavilion was the setting for rites yesterday commemorating the aniversary of
arrival of California's first Cathol.:c bishop In San Diego.

---:--.----~--

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
OF SAN DIEGO IN

Centenary of Arrival
"The futu~e hoI?e of Garci~ Die?o
y Moreno, first bJShop of C~liforma,
was to be_ a~ong th~ d~spmled and
lonely m1ss10ns. His Job was to
take up the torch that had fallen
from the_ hand~ of _the _old padres
and fan its fadmg light mto a new
and fuII~r flame."
.
Catholics celebrated arrival in
But thmg~ move~ at such a dehbSan Diego of Bishop Diego Cali- erate pace m Mexico 100 years ago
fornia's first bishop, with rit~s yes- that it was _not 1;1ntil Dec .. 10, 1841,
terday in Spreckels Organ pavilion, that the Bngantme Rosalmda cast
Balboa park, attended by a crowd anchor in San Diego har~or. B_ishop
which filled the ampitheater and Diego came ashore to a little village
overflowed to adjoining lawns.
of 150. The pueblo officials had
The throng listened attentively ordered that on Dec. 10 all cattle
while the Most Rev. John J. Cant- and sheep must be kept off the
well, D. D., archbishop of Los An- streets of Sa.n Diego and that everygeles, told the historic story.
thing should be ship-shape to greet
. "A decision fraught with great the new padre.
importance to the religious life of
The bishop remained only briefly
our California was made in Mexico in San Diego, and there is no record
C_ity, Oct. 4, 1840," said the arch-1 that he even visited the tottering
bishop. "A Mexican priest, born in old church in Mission valley, acthe state of Jalisco and trained in cording to Archbishop Cantwell.
th~ St. Francis of Assisi school, was/ Bishop Diego went on to Santa Ba~/ raised to the episcopal rank and bara where he would be amop.g his
given as his spiritual inheritance Franciscan padres at Santa Blirbara
Lower and Upper California.
m1ss10n. It was not until recent
years that San Diegans restored this
city's Old Mission, first in the ro-1
mantic chain of missions that first
brought a European religion to these
1
shores.
Saves Missions
.
If It had not been for what Bishop
Dieg10 did to "give pause to the
spoiler and halt f.?e complete d~struction of the missions and the1r
archives," said the archbishop, "the
'mission period in California would
be today without a landmark, and
its story a forgotten saga."
Mass was eelebrated by the Most
Rev. John J. Mitty, D. D., archbishop of San Francisco. Franciscan
padres assisting were the Revs.
Martin Knauff, John Otterstedt,
Patrick Toddy, Mark Bucher andl
Alfred Boeddeker. Other members
of the clergy present included the
Most Rev. Charles Fra..?J.cis Buddy,
D.D., bishop of the Catholic diocese
of San Diego, and host to the visiting dignitaries of the Catholic
church; the Most Rev. P. J. Scher,
bishop of Monterey-Fresno; and the
Most Rev. R. Armstrong, bishop of
Sacramento. Among the laymen
participating in the ceremo.nies at
the organ was Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer, papal knight, guard of honor
to Archbishop Cantwell.

CHURCH PAGEANT

Procession •on Bridge
Preceding the mass, there was a
processional of laymen across Cabrillo bridge to the plaza, where
they were joined by the clergy for
the march to the organ stage, which
was banked on one side by American flags and on the other by Catholic banners, as well as the four
flags that have waved over California-the Spanish Mexican Bear
and u. s. flags.
'
'
Guests of honor Included Rear
Adm. Charles Blakely, U.S.N., and
Mr~ Blakely· Maj Gen. w. P. UpIsh;;, u.S.M.C., ~d Mrs. Upshur;

I

I

I

I

I

I

l
\Brig, Gen. Clayton B. Vogel, U.S. 1
M.C., and Mrs. Vogel; Maj. V. R.
Woodruff, U.S.A., and Mrs. Wood- .
ruff; Col. W. W. Ashurst, U.S.M.C., j
and Mrs. Ashurst.
The picnic and historical pageant '.
at Old Mission yesterday afternoon
also was well attended, with ·St.
Mary Players depicting the fou!1d- '
ing of San Diego 171 years ag? by
Spanish soldiers and Franciscan
padres. A dinner in honor of _the
visiting clergy was held last mght
at Hotel del Coronado.
Among those seated at the speakers' table for the dinner we~e-Archbishops Cantwell and Mitty;
Bishops Buddy, Armstrong and
Scher; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John M.
Hegarty vicar general of the San
Diego diocese· Sir and Lady Mayrhofer, Adm. a'nd Mrs. Blakely, Gen.
and Mrs. Upshur, Mayor Percy J.
Benbough and Mrs. Benbough, Sen.
and Mrs. Ed Fletcher, Gen. and Mrs.
Vogel, Maj. and Mrs. Woodruff, and I
Joseph Scott, Los Angeles, w~o j
made.a fervent plea that Cathohcs
do as Junipero Serra did when he
was founding Old Missioc 171 years l
a~n-"rely radically upon God."
c
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SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1940
at eleven o'clock
Sponsored by

THE DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO

~.emh.ers of tlr.e ~i.erart~~ J\tt.en.bhrg
His Excellency
Most Reverend John J. Mitty, D.D.
Archbishop of San Francisco
His Excellency
Most Reverend John J . Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles
His Excellency
Most Reverend Robert J. Armstrong, D.D.
Bishop of Sacramento
His Excellency
Most Reverend Philip G. Scher, D.D.
Bishop of Monterey-Fres no
His Excellency
Most Reverend Charles F. Buddy, D.D.
Bishop of San Diego

PRELATES IN ATTENDAN CE
Right Reverend Monsignor John Cawley, P.A., V.G.
Vicar-Gen eral Archdiocese of Los Angeles
Rector, Cathedral of St. V ibiana
Right Reverend Monsignor Arnold Estvelt, P .A. , V.G.
Vicar-General Archdiocese of Santa Fe
Right Reverend Monsignor John M. Hegarty, V.G.
Vicar-General Diocese of San Diego
Right Reverend Monsignor Laurence Forristal
Chancellor, Diocese of San Diego
Right Reverend Monsignor James H . Culleton
Chancellor, Diocese cf Monterey-Fres no
Right Reverend Monsignor John J. Clifford
Pastor, St. John's Church, Los Angeles
Right Reverend Monsigaor Michael O 'Gorman
Pastor, St . Michael's Church, Los Angeles
Right Reverend Monsignor George Donahue
Pastor, St. James Church, Redondo Beach
Right Reverend Monsignor Wiiliam J. Mullally
Pastor, St. Paul's Church, Datona, Florida
Very Reverend Monsignor Harold E. Collins
Secretary, Archbishop of San Francisco
(1)

THE CLERICAL PROCESSION will form in the Patio of the
House of Hospitality, Balboa Park and start at 10: 45 A.M.
The Most Reverend Celebrant will vest in Belcher Hall. The
Most Reverend Archbishop and Bishops will vest in Davidson
Hall. The Monsignorii and Priests will vest in the House of
Hospitality Hall. Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus will
robe on the second floor of the House of Hospitality.
Order of Clerical Procession:

®£firers of tqe ~o!enm Joutifira! c®{ass
Celebrant:
His Excellency
Most Reverend John J. Mitty, D.D.
Archbishop of San Francisco

* * * * *

1. Censer and Boat.

Sermon by his Excellency
The Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles

2. Cross Bearer and Acolytes.
3. Religious Clergy.
4. Diocesan Clergy.
5. Right Reverend Monsignori.
6. Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus Guard of Honor.
7. The Most Reverend Bishops.
8. Metropolitan Cross Bearer.
9. Special Guard of Honor, Sir Albert V. Mayrhofer,
K.C.H.S.
10. The Most Reverend Archbishop of Los Angeles.

11. Guard of Honor from Marine Corps.
12. Special Guard of Honor, Sir Jesse Albert Locke, K.C.H.S.
13. Subdeacon and Deacon of the Mass.
14. The Most Reverend Celebrant with Deacons of Honor.
15. Insignia Bearers.
16. Train Bearers.

Assistant Priest .

. Very Reverend Martin Knauff, O.F.M.

Deacons of Honor .

. . Reverend John Otterstedt, O.F.M.
Reverend Patrick Roddy, O.F.M.

Deacon of the Mass

. ... Reverend Mark Bucher, O.F.M.

Subdeacon of the Mass ........ Rev. Alfred Boeddeker, O.F.M.
Metropolitan Cross Bearer .
. . Rev. Maurice N. Sullivan
Processional Cross Bearer . . .
. . Reverend Joseph Mackey
Very Reverend Monsignor Harold E. Collins
fviasters of Ceremonies
....... Reverend Kenneth G. Stack
Reverend Leo L. Davis
Insignia Bearers:
Mitre Bearer ..... . . . . .. . . .

. Reverend Thomas Briody

Crozier Bearer . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Reverend James Fitzgerald

Gremial Bearer .

. Reverend Mark Foley, O.S.B.

Book Bearer .

. Reverend James McGinley

Candle Bearer .
Ministers:

. Reverend Terence Gillespie
. . . . . . . . . . ... Reverend Dennis Barry

Thurifer
Acolytes ....... . .

.... Reverend Michael Cooney
Reverend Henry Keane

Masters of Ceremonies of the Procession:

Reverend Franklin F. Hurd
Reverend George Rice
Reverend Hugh Gallagher
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To His Excellency
THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. MITTY, D.D.
Archbishop of San Francisco
Reverend John Otterstedt, O.F.M.
Guardian, Old Mission, San Luis Rey
Reverend Patrick Roddy, O.F.M.
Guardian, Old Mission , Santa Barbara
To His Excellency

THE MOST REVEREND JOHN J. CANTWELL, D.D.
Archbishop of Los Angeles
Very Reverend Charles A. McQuillan, S. J.
President, L oyola U niuersity of Los Angeles
Very Reverend Patrick Dunne
Pastor, St. Vincent de Paul Church , San Diego
To His Excellency

THE MOST REVEREND ROBERT J. ARMSTRONG, D.D.
Bishop of Sacramento
Reverend Edward J. Whelan, S.J.
President, Loyola High School, Los Angeles
Reverend Donald F. McNeill, C.M.
President, Los Angeles College, Los Angeles

Reverend Matthew J. Thompson
Editor, The Southern Cross
Pastor, Our Lady of Guadalupe Church , San Diego
Reverend John A. Daley, O.S.A.
Pastor, St. Patrick's Church , San Diego
To RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR

JOHN M. HEGARTY

Vicar General of the Diocese of San Diego

Reverend Luke Deignan
Pastor, St. Didacus Church , San Diego
Reverend Thomas LeHane
Pastor, St. Martin's Church, La Mesa

To RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR

ARNOLD ESTVEL T, P.A.

Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe

Reverend Edward Hannon
Pastor, Sacred Heart Church , Ocean Beach
The Reverend Joseph V. Clarkin
Pastor, Star of the Sea Church , La Jolla

To His Excellency
THE MOST REVEREND PHILIP G. SCHER, D.D.
Bishop of Monterey-Fresno
Very Reverend Owen Hannon, V.F.
Pastor, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church, San Diego
The Reverend Vito Pilolla
Pastor, Our Lady of the Rosary Church , San Diego
To His Excellency
THE MOST REVEREND CHARLES F. BUDDY, D .D.
Bishop of San Diego
Very Reverend Joseph V. Nevins, S.S.
President, St. Patrick's Seminary, Menlo Park
Very Reverend Francis Seeliger, S.J.
Provincial, California Province
To THE RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR

JOHN CAWLEY, P .A.

Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles
(4)
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PROCESSIONAL:
I. Bands

JULY 21, 1940

Merkley' s Band
Howard Channing, Director

OI.eI.ehrafinn nf tq.e OI.ent.ena.r~

Nazareth Home Band
Augustine V illiuencia, Director

of the

2. Organ
Pontifical Procession .

. . Royal A. Brown

3. Vocal

(a) Dios Te Salve .
(b) Ecce Sacerdos .
II.

... Old Spanish Hymn
. . . . . . Pfeiffer

*

* * * *

liJar11he @fficia:Is

Grand Marshal

MAJOR DEAN SHERRY

MASS
( 1 ) Proper of the Mass .
( 2) Common of the Mass:
Missa Festiva .

. . Gregorian Chant
. Owen da Silva, O.F.M.

(3) Credo, Number IV .
( 4) Offertory ..
III.

ZJist.ahfodpn.ent of tq.e lhfi.erar.clf in filalifnrnitt •

. Gregorian Chant
. Emitte Spiritum Tuum

AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE MASS:
(1) Holy God We Prise Thy Name
(2) Star Spangled Banner
(3) Organ Recessional
Alegro Moderato .
. . Cesar Franck
Organ Cortie, Toccata .......... Charles M. Widor
Franciscan Choir of the Old Mission
San Luis Rey
Director . . .. Reverend Bertrand Hobrecht, O.F.M.
Organist ........... Royal A. Brown, F.A.G.O.
Broadcaster Very Reverend Thomas J. McNamara
(6)

Aides to Grand Marshal

Captain Arthur J. O'Keefe
Captain Jack Bourrie
Charles J. Shields
Alex E. Stewart
Theodore N. Streff
J. J. Kennedy
Cosimo Cutri
Chief of Staff

BERT J. SCHAEFER
Assistant to the Chief of Staff

LT. THOMAS BORGERDING
Provost Marshal

LT. WILLIAM MEDUSKEY
(7)

A Red Cross booth erected in the park, near the Organ Pavilion, staffed by doctors, Sisters and nurses of Mercy Hospital will provide against any emergency that may arise.

@rh-er of Ja:wh-e h~ ~i&isimts
DIVISION NO. 1
Division Marshal .
. .. ... . . Captain Harry J. Kelly
l. Police Escort-San Diego Police (Uniforms)
2. Grand Marshal and Staff
3. Chancery Flags (Large Papal and American)
Merkley's Band (Uniforms)
4. Marines
Massed National Colors
5. Nazareth Home Children
6. Nurses, Mercy Hospital College of Nursing (Uniforms)
DIVISION NO. 2
Division Marshal .
7.
8.
9.
10.

. . Maurice Shea

Boy Scouts (Uniforms)
Knights of Columbus Fourth Degree (Uniforms)
Junior Catholic Daughters (Uniforms)
Other Uniformed Groups (Uniforms)
DIVISION NO. 3

Division Marshal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W esterdahl
11. Blessed Sacrament
12. Christ the King
13. Immaculate Conception
14. Our Lady of the Angels
15. Our Lady of Guadalupe
1 6. Our Lary of the Rosary
17. Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
18. Sacred Heart-Ocean Beach
(8)

DIVISION NO. 4
Dr. William J. Ryan
Division Marshal .
19. Nazareth House
20. St. Agnes-Point Loma
21. St. Ann's
22. St. Brigid's-Pacific Beach
23. St. Didacus
24. St . John's
25. St. John of the Cross-Lemon Grove
26. St. Patrick's
DIVISION NO. 5
. Anthony Ma·guire
Division Marshal
27. St. Rita's-Encanto
28. St. Vincent's
29. Star of the Sea-La Jolla
30. Carlsbad and Vista
31. Chula Vista
32. Coronado
33 . Del Mar
34. Descanso
35. El Cajon
36. Escondido
37. La Mesa
38. National City
39. Oceanside
40. San Ysidro
41. St. Joseph's Cathedral-Rear Guard

*

*

*

* *

N OTE: The Clerical procession will fall in as the rear of the
column passes the House of Hospitality.
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~onnnitie es of Jri.ests
8: 00 A.M. Pontifical Low Mass.
His Excellency, the Most Reverend
Robert J. Armstrong , D.D.,
Bishop of Sacramento,
Celebrant
1 : 00 P .M . Presentati on of Trophies by
Officers of San Diego Deanery Holy Name Society
3: 00 P .M. Annual Meeting Third Order of St. Francis
in Mission Church, San Diego De Alcala
4:00 P.M. Solemn Benedictio n of the Most Blessed Sacrament
His Excellency, the Most Reverend Philip G. Scher,
Bishop of Monterey- Fresno,
Celebrant
4 : 20 P .M . Pageant depicting history of the Founding of Mission
San Diego De Alcala
Presented by
The St. Mary Players

*

* *

*

*

NOTE: There will be continuou s bus service from Cherokee and
Adams Avenue to the Old Mission from 12 :30 P.M.
until 5 :30 P.M.

* * *

*

*

Program at Old Mission sponsored by combined Holy Name
Societies of the San Diego Deanery.

RIGHT REVERE ND LAUREN CE FORRIST AL,
Chairman
Very Reverend Owen Hannon, V.F., Chairman of Committe e on
Guard of Honor composed of men from Our Lady of Sacred
Heart, St. Patrick's, and Our Lady of Angels parishes.
Reverend John Gallagher, Boy Scouts.
Reverend John Purcell, Altar Boys and Music.
Reverend Edmund Austin, O.F.M., Priests on Ceremonies.
Reverend Hugh Gallagher, Minor Ministers of Mass.
Reverend Leo Davis, Junior Catholic Daughters , Nurses, Uniformed Drill Teams, etc.
Reverend Luke Deignan, Ushers from Knights of Columbus .
Reverend Thomas J. McNamar a, Parking (Y.M.I.)
Reverend Joseph O'Leary, Sisters and Nuns.
Reverend Thomas Lehane, Order of Parade, etc.
Right Reverend Monsigno r Hegarty, Right Reverend Monsigno r
Forristal, Reverend John Rudden and Reverend Luke Deignan,
Committee on Speeches at Banquet.
Reverend Thomas McNamar a, Radio.
Reverend Matthew Thompso n, Publicity.
Reverend John Rudden, Chairman of Arrangem ents for the
Temporar y Chapel at Coronado.
Reverend Franklin F. Hurd, Sanctuary Arrangem ents.
Reverend Vincent Carey, Chairman of the Committee on Transportation assisted by M. D. Goodbody and George W. Ryan .
Jr. and Joe Green. R. J. McGann is in charge of transporta tion
of the children from Nazareth House.
The Knights of Columbus are in charge of ushering.
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Holy God, we praise Thy Name,
Lord of all, we bow before Thee:
All on earth Thy sceptre claim,
All in Heav'n above adore Thee,
Infinite Thy Vast domain ,
Everlasting is Thy reign .
Hark! the loud celestial hymn ,
Angel choirs above are raising!
Cherubim and Seraphim
In unceasing chorus praising;
Fill the Heav' ns with sweet accord:
Holy, holy, holy, Lord!
Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name Thee,
While in essence only One,
Undivided God we claim Thee:
And adoring bend the knee,
While we own the mystery.

* * * * *

Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's early light, what so
proudly we hail'd at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight .
O'er the ramparts we watch' d , were so gallantly streaming.
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thru' the night that our flag was still there,
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave,
O'er the Land of the Free and the home of the brave?

( 12)
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Buddy Presides at Dedication of New Pacific Beach Church

Bishop Charles F. Buddy, of the San Diego Cath olic diocese, is shown 'above, center, during dedication
of newly-comple ted St. Brigid's church, Pacific Bea ch, yesterday. Buddy gave the dedicatory sermon.
Rev. J. A. C. Van Veggel, pastor of the new church, second from the left, celebrated solemn high mass,
with Rev. Joseph Clarkin, of La Jolla, as dea-0on, and Rev. Edward Hannon, of Ocean Beach, subdea-0on.
Van Veggel ca.me here after three years at St. Mary's chur-0h, El Centro. The new church, overlooking
the sea at Cass and Missouri sts., will serve parish loners of Pacific Beach and Mission Beach.-(Terr y
Sullivan photo.)
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l'ppt'r right picturl' shows dignitaries of the Catholic
drn1·eh gathere<l at the Old )Iission ye!-<terday to honor the mem•
or~· of J;'1·ay :Francis<'O Garcia Diego y l\loreno, first bishop of
California. ·From left to right, a1·e .'.\lost ReY. Charles F. Budd)·,
bishop of San l)iego; )lost Rev. ,John ,J. J\laiztegui, arehbisho1>
of Panama; .'.\lost H.ev. John ,J. Cantwell, arehbbhop of Los An•
J?;l'le!-i; Rl'Y Pathl'r .'.\lartiu Knauff, J>roviueial of the PacHic
111·ovin<'e: Most H.l'Y ..John ,J• .'.\litty, archbh,hop of Sau Frauciseo;
Rey, Fathl'r Augustinc Hobrecht, , ·ke•J>rovincial of the Paeific
11ro,·inec an<l pre'-i<lent of St. Anthony's seminary; Most Re\".
Robert ,J. Armstrong, bishop of Sacramento, and .'.\lost Rev.
Phillip G. Seher. bishop of .'.\Ionterey and Fresno. Upper left
shows H.e,·. Fathn .'.\liehael Sheehan, pastor of Santa Isabel
ehureh , Los Angeles who gaYe the sermon. Lower photo shows
Bishop Cantwell la)·ing a wreath on the tomb of Bishop Diego •
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•

;tates ·Orders Arrest of Prir
Y. M. I. Leaders Work on 'Defense Dance' Benefit Plans

.

Charles Borgerding, Dr. Joseph Cunningham, Bishop Charles F. Buddy, Larry Faucher and Frank
Boselli, left to right, plan for Young Men's institute defense dance.
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